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DEDICATION
T O

PASCAL PAOLI
GENERAL OF

THE CORSICANS.

S I R,

DEDICATIONS are for moft

part the offerings of in-

terefted fervility, or the effufions

of partial zeal j enumerating the

virtues of men in whom no vir-

tues can be found, orpredi£l:ing

greatnels to thofe who after-

wards pafs their days in unam-

bitious indolence, and die leav-

ing iio memorial of their exif-
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tence but a dedication, in which

all their merit is confeffedly fu-

ture, and which time has turn-

ed into a filent reproach.

He who has any experience

of mankind, w^ill be cautious to

whom he dedicates. Pubhckly

to beftow praife on merit of

which the publick is not fen-

fible, or to raife flattering ex-

pectations which are never ful-

filled, muft fink the character

of an authour, and make him

appear a cringing parafite, or a

fond enthufiaft.

I am under no apprehenfions

of that nature, when I infcribe

this book to Pafcal Paoli. Your

virtues, Sir, are univerfally ac-
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knowledged ; they dignify the

pages which I venture to pre-

fent to you j and it is my fingu-

iar felicity that my book is the

voucher of its dedication.

In thus addreliing you^ my
intention is not to attempt your

panegyrick. That may in forae

meafure be collected from my
imperfect labours. But I wiih

to exprefs to the world, the

admiration and gratitude with

which you have infpired me.

This, Sir, is all the return

that I can make for the many
favours v/hich you have deign-

ed to confer upon me. I intreat

you to receive it as a teftimony

ofmy difpofition. I regret that
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I have neither power nor inte-

reft to enable me to render any

eflential fervice to you and to

the brave Corficans, I can only

aflure you of the moft fervent

wifhes of a private gentleman.

I have the honour to be, with

all relpedt and affedbion,

S I R,

Your ever devoted,

obliged humble fervant,

JAMES BOSWELL.
Auchiiilecky

Ayrfliire,



PREFACE.
NO apology {hall be made for

prefenting the world with An
Account of Corlica. It has been for

fome time cxpefted from me ; and I

own that the ardotir of publick curi-

ofity has both encouraged and inti-

midated me. On my return from vi-

liting Corfica, I found people where-

ever I went, deiirous to hear what I

could tell them concerning thatnfland

and its inhabitants. Unwilling to

repeat my tale to every company, I

thought it beft to ptomife a book

which fhould fpeak for me.

But I would not take upon me to

do this, till I confulted with the Ge-
neral of the nation. I therefore in-

formed him of my defign. His an-

fwer is perhaps too flattering for me
to publifli : but I muft beg leave to

give it as the licence and fandion of

this work*

b
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Paoli was pleafed to write to me

thus ;
^ Non puo effer piu generofo

il di lei difegno di pubblicar colle

ftampe le offervazioni che ha fatte

fopra la Coriica. Ella ne ha veduto

la fifica fituazione, ha potuto efami-

nare i coftumi degli abitanti, e veder

dentro le maflime del loro governo,

di cui conofce la coftituzione. Quefti

popoli con entufiafmo di gratitudine

uniranno il loro applaufo a quello dell'

Europa difingannata. Nothing can

be more generous than your defign to

publifh the obfervations which you

have made upon Corfica. You have

feen its natural iituation, you have

been able to ftudy the manners of its

inhabitants, and to fee intimately the

maxims of their government, of which
you know the conftitution. This

people with an enthufiiafm of grati-

tude, will unite their applaufe with

that of undeceived Europe.'

My firft intention was to give only

a view of the prefent ftate of Cor-
fica, together with Memoirs of its il-
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luftrious General. But by the advice

of fome learned friends, whofe judge-

ment I refped, I enlarged my plan,

and fixed on that, of the execution

of which the publick is now to judge.

I had before me two French books

exprefsly written on Corfica. The
one ^ Hiftoire de I'lfle de Corfe par

M. G. D. C.' printed at Nancy in

1749. The other ' Memoires Hif-

toriques &c. par M. Jauffin Ancien

Apoticaire Major ;' printed at Lau-

fanne in 1758. From both of thofe

books I derived many ufeful materials.

The laft of them contains a full and

fcieritifick detail of the natural hiftory

of the ifland, as alfo many letters,

manifeftoes and other papers : And
both of them contain a variety of

particulars with regard to the opera-

tions of the French in Corfica. I had
alfo before me a pretty large collection

of remarks, which I had committed

to writing, while I was in the ifland.

But I ftill found my materials de-

ficient in many refpefts. I therefore

b 2



xli PREFACE,
applied to my friends abroad ; and iri

the mean time direded my ftudies to

fuch books as might furnifli me with

any thing relative to the fubjed. I

am thus enabled to lay before the

world fuch An Account of Corfica,

as I flatter myfelf will give fome fa*

tisfadion ; for, in comparifon of the

very little that has been hitherto

known concerning that ifland, this

book may be faid to contain a great

deaL

It is indeed amazing that an ifland

fo confiderable, and in which fuch

noble things have been doing, fhould

be fo imperfedly known. Even the

fucceilion of Chiefs has been unper-

ceived ; and becaufe we have read of

Paoli being at the head of the Cor-

ficans many years back, and Paoli

ftill appears at their head, the com-

mand has been fuppofed all this time

in the perfon of the fame man. Hence

all our nevvs-papers have confounded

the gallant Pafcal Paoli in the vigour

of manhood, with the venerable chief
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his deceafed Father Giacinto Paoli.

Nay the fame errour has found its

way into the page of the hiftorian ;

for Dr. SmoUet v/hen mentioning

Paoli at the fiege of Furiani a few

years ago, fays he was then paft four-

fcore.

I would in the firft place return

my moft humble thanks to Pafcal Pa-

oli, for the various communications

with which he has been pleafed to fa-

vour me ; and as I have related his

remarkable fayings, I declare upon
honour, that I have neither added

nor diminifhed ; nay fo fcrupulous

have I been, that I would not make
the fmalleft variation even when my
friends thought it would be an im-

provement. I know with how much
pleafure we read what is perfectly

authentick.

Count Rivarola was fo good as to

return me full and diftinft anfwers to

a variety of queries which I fent him
with regard to many particulars con-

cerning Corfica. I am much indebted

b 3
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to him for this, and particularly fo,

from the obliging manner in which

he did it.

The reverend Mr. Burnaby, chap-

lain to the Britifli faftory at Leghorn,

made a tour to Corfica in 1766, at

the fame time with the honourable

and reverend Mr. Hervey now bifhop

of Cloyne. Mr. Burnaby was abfent

from Leghorn when I was there, fo

I had not the pleafure of being per-

fonally known to him. But he with

great politenefs, of his own accord,

fent me a copy of the Journal which

he made of what he obferved in Cor-

fica. I had the fatisfadion to find

that we agreed in every thing which
both of us had confidered. But I

found in his Journal, obfervations on
feveral things which I had omitted

;

and feveral things which I had re-

marked, I found fet in a clearer light.

As Mr. Burnaby was fo obliging as

to allow me to make what ufe I pleaf-

ed of his Journal, I have freely in-

terwoven it into my work.
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I acknowledge my obligations to

my efteemed friend John Dick Ef-

quire, his Britannick Majefty's Con-
ful at Leghorn, to Signor Gian Qiii-

lico Cafa Bianca, to the learned Greek
phyfician Signor Stefanopoli, to Co-
lonel Buttafoco, and to the Abbe
Roftini. Thefe gentlemen have all

contributed their aid in erecting my
little monument to liberty.

I am alfo to thank an ingenious

gentleman who has favoured me with

the tranflations of Seneca's Epigrams.

I made application for this favour, in

the London Chronicle ; and to the

honour of literature, I found her vo-

taries very liberal. Several tranfla-

tions were fent, of which I took the

liberty to prefer thofe which had the

fignature of Patricius, and which

were improved by another ingenious

correfpondent under the fignature of

Plebeius. By a fubfequent application

I begged that Patricius would let me
know to whom I was oblip-ed foro
what I confldered as a great ornament

b 4
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to my book. He has complied with

my requeft ; and I beg leave in this

publick manner, to acknowledge that

I am indebted for thofe tranflations to

Thomas Day Efquire, of Berkfhire,

a gentleman whofe {ituation in life is

genteel, and his fortune affluent. I

muft add that although his verfes have

not only the fire of youth, but the

maturity and corredlnefs of age, Mr.

Day is no more than nineteen.

Nor can I omit to exprefs my fenfe

of the candour and politenefs with

which Sir James Steuart received the

remark which I have ventured to make
in oppofition to a paffage concerning

the Corficans, in his Inquiry into the

Principles of Political Oeconomy.

I have fubmitted my book to the

revifal of feveral gentlemen who ho-

nour me with their regard, and I am
lenfible how much it is improved by

their corrections. It is therefore my
duty to return thanks to the reverend

Mr. Wyvill redor of black Notely ia

iiflcx; and to my old and mofl inti^
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mate friend the reverend Mr. Temple
redtour of Mamhead in Devonfhire.

I am alfo obliged to My Lord Mon-
boddo for many judicious remarks,

which his thorough acquaintance with

ancient learning enabled him to make.
But I am principally indebted to the

indulgence and friendly attention of

My Lord Hailes, who under the name
of Sir David Dalrymple ^, has been

long known to the world as an able

Antiquarian, and an elegant and hu-
mourous Effayift ; to whom the world
has no fault but that he does not give

them more of his own writings, when
they value them fo highly.

I would however have it underftood,

that although I received the correc-

tions of my friends with deference, I

have not always agreed with them. An
authour fhould be glad to hear every

candid remark. But I look upon a

man as unworthy to write, who has

* It Is the cuflom In Scotland to give the Judges of th«

court of feflion the title of Lords by the names of their eftates.

Thus Mr. Burnett is Lord Monboddo, and Sir Davi4 PaV*
|-jmple is Lord Hailes.
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not force of mind to determine for

himfelf. I mention this, that the

judgement of the friends I have

named may not be confidered as con-

neded with every paflage in this

book.

Writing a book I have found to be

like building a houfe. A man forms

a plan, and colleds materials. He
thinks he has enough to raife a large

and ftately edifice ; but after he has

arranged, compaded and poliflied,

his v^ork turns out to be a very fmall

performance. The authour however

like the builder, knows how much
labour his work has cofk him ; and

therefore eftimates it at a much high-

er rate than other people think it

deferves.

I have endeavoured to avoid an

oftentatious difplay of learning. By
the idle and the frivolous indeed, any

appearance of learning is called pe-

dantry. But as I do not write for

fuch readers, I pay no regard to their

cenfures. Thofe bv whom I wifli to
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be judged, will, I hope, approve of

my adding dignity to Corfica, by

lliewing its confideration among the

ancients, and will not be difpleafed

to find my page fometimes embellifti-

ed with a feafonable quotation from

the Claflicks. The tranflations are

afcribed to their proper authours.

What are not fo afcribed are my own.

It may be neceffary to fay fome-

thing in defence of my orthography.

Of late it has become the fafhion to

render our language more neat and

trim by leaving out k after c, and u
in the laft fyllable of words which
ufed to end in our. The illuftrious

Mr. Samuel Johnfon, who has alone

executed in England what was the

talk of whole academies in other

countries, has been careful in his Dic-

tionary to preferve the k as a mark of

Saxon original. He has for moft

part too, been careful to preferve the

u, but he has alfo omitted it in fe-

veral words. I have retained the k,
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and have taken upon me to follow a

general rule with regard to words

ending in our. Wherever a v^^ord

originally Latin has been tranfmitted

to us through the medium of the

French, I have written it with the

charadleriftical u. An attention to

this may appear trivial. But I own I

am one of thofe who are curious in

the formation of language in its va-

rious modes ; and therefore w^ifh that

the affinity of EnglilTi with other

tongues may not be forgotten. If

this work fliould at any future period

be reprinted, I hope that care will be

taken of my orthography.

He v^ho publifhes a book, afFeft-

ing not to be an authour, and profef-

iing an indifference for literary fame,

may poffibly impofe upon many peo-

ple fuchan idea of his confequence

as he wifhes may be received. For

my part, I fhould be proud to be

known as an authour ; and I have

^n ardent ambition for literary fame ;
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for of aUpoffeflions I fhould imagine

literary fame to be the moft valuable.

A man who has been able to furnifh

a book which has been approved by

the world, has eftablifhed himfelf as

a refpedable charailer in diftant fo-

ciety, without any danger of having

that charader leffened by the obferva-

tion of his weakneffes. To prcferve

an uniform dignity among thofe who
fee us every day, is hardly poffible ;

and to aim at it, muft put us under

the fetters of a perpetual rePcraint.

The authour of an approved book

may allow his natural difpolition an

eafy play, and yet indulge the pride

of fuperiour genius when he confiders

that by thofe v/ho know him only as

an authour, he never ceafes to be

refpecled. Such an authour when in

his hours of gloom and difcontent,

may have the confolation to think

that his writings are at that very time

giving pleafure to numbers ; and fuch

an authour may cherifh the hope of
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being remembered after death, whicft

has been a great objedt to the nobleft

minds in all ages.

Whether I may merit any portion

of literary fame, the publick will

judge. Whatever my ambition may
be, I truft that my confidence is not

too great, nor my hopes too fanguine.
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INTRODUCTION.

LIBERTY is fo natural, and fo dear

to mankind, whether as individuals^

or as members of fociety, that it is indif-

penfibly necefTary to our happinefs. Every

thing vi^oirthy arifeth from it. Liberty gives

health to the mind, and enables us to enjoy

the full exercife of our faculties. He who
is in chains cannot move either eafily or

gracefully ; nothing elegant or noble can

be expedled from thofe, whofe fpirits are

fubdued by tyranny, and whofe powers are

cramped by reftraint.

There are, indeed, who from the darkeft

prejudice, or moft corrupt venality, would

endeavour to reafon mankind out of their

original and genuine feelings, and perfuade

A



2 INTRODUCTION-
them to fubftitute artificial fentiment in

place of that which is implanted by Goi>

and Nature. They would maintain, that

flavery will from habit become eafy, and,

that mankind are truly better, when under

confinement and fubjedion to the arbitrary

will of a few.

Such dodrine as this, could never have

gained any ground, had it been addrefifed

to calm reafon alone. Its partifans there-

fore have found it necefTary to addrefs them-

felves to the imagination and paflions ; to

call in the aid of enthufiafm and fuperfli-

tion ; in fome countries to inftill a ftrange

love and attachment to their fovereigns

:

and in others to propagate certain myftical

notions, which the mind of man is won-

derfully ready to receive, of a divine right

to rule ; as if their fovereigns had defcend-

ed from heaven. This laft idea has been

cherifhed for ages, from the ' Cara Deum
foboles. The beloved offspring of the Gods,*

among the Romans, to thofe various ele-

vated and endearing epithets, which mo-

dern nations have thought proper to beflow

upon their fovereigns.

"But whatever fophifms may be devifed in
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favour of flavery, patience under it, can-

never be any thing, but ' the effed: of a fickly

' conftitution> which creates a lazinefs and

'^ defpondency, that puts men beyond hopes

' and fears : mortifying ambition, and other^

* a'dliVe qualities, which freedom begets; and

' inftead of them, affording only a dull kind

' of pleafure, of being carelefs and infenfi-

' ble {a):

There is no doubt, but by entering into

fociety, mankind Voluntarily give up a part

of their natural rights, and bind themfelves

to the obedience of laws, calculated for the

general good. But, we mud diftinguifh be-

tween authority, and opprelTion ; between

laws, and capricious dictates ; and keeping^

the original intention of government ever in'

vieWj we fhould take care that no more fe-

flraint be laid upon natural liberty, than

what the neceffities of fociety require.

Perhaps the limits between the power of'

government, and the liberty of the people,^

fhould not be too flridtly marked out. Men*
of tafle reckon that pidure hard, where-

the outlines are fo flrong, as to be clearly

feen. They admire a piece of painting,

(«) My lord Molefworth's Account of Denmark, p. 69.

A 2
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where the colours are delicately blendedy,

and the tints, which point out every parti-

cular objedl, are foftened into each other,

by an infenfible gradation. So in a virtuous

ilate, there fhould be fuch a mutual confi-

dence between the government and the

people, that the rights of each fhould not

be exprefsly defined.

But flagrant injuftice, on one fide or other,-

is not to be concealed ; and, without quef-

tion, it is the privilege of the fide that is"

injured, to vindicate itfelf.

I have been led into thefe refledions from

a confideration of the arguments by which

ingenious men in the refinement of politics

have endeavoured to amufe mankind, and

turn away their attention from the plain and

fimple notions of liberty.

Liberty is indeed the parent of felicity,

of every noble virtue, and even of every art

and fcience. Whatever vain attempts have

been made to raife the generous plants un-

der an oppreflive climate, have only fhewa

more evidently the value of freedom.

It is therefore no wonder that the world

has at all times been roufed at the mention

of liberty; and that we read with admira-

3
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tion and a virtuous enthufiafm, the gallant

,atchievements of thofe who have diflin-

guifhed themfelves in the glorious caufe

;

and the hiftory of flates who were animated

with the principle of freedom, and made it

the bafis of their conftitution.

Should any one tranfmit to pofterity the

annals of an cnflaved nation, we fhould

flcep over whole ages of the humbling de-

tail. Every thing would be fo poor, fo tame,

and fo abjed:, that one might as well perufc

the records of a prifon-houfc.

But we have a manly fatisfadlion in read- T

ing the hiftory of the ancient Romans ; even

abftraded from their connections and their

broils with other flates. Their internal pro-

grefs alone affords ample matter of fpecula-

tion to a judicious and fpirited obferver of

human nature. We love to trace the various

fprings of their condud, and of their ad-

vancement in greatnefs. We contemplate

with pleafure the ferments between the pa-

tricians and plebeians, the flrong exertions of

rude genius, the vigorous exercifes and hardy

virtues of men uncontrouled by timid fub-

jedtion.

They who entertain an extravagant vcne-

j-ation for antiquity, would make us believe,

A 3
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that the divine fire of lib.erty has been long

ago cxhaufted, and thajt any appearances of

it which are to be found in modern times

are but feeble and dim. They would make

us believe that the world is grown old, that

the ftrength of human nature is decayed, and

that we are no more to exped: thofe noble

powers which dignified men in former ages.

But the truth is, that human nature is

the fame at all times, and appears in different

lights merely from a difference of circum^

fiances. In the language of the fchoolmen,

%he fubftance is fixed, the accidents only

vary. Rome has yet the (tvcn hills on which

the conquerors of the world dwelt, and thefe

are inhabited by Romans, Athens (till oc-

cupies the fpace from whence philofophy

and genius diffufed a radiance to all the na-r

tions around, and is poffeffed by Athenians,

But neither of thefe people now retain any

refemblance of their illuflrious anceftorsj

this is entirely owing to the courfe of poli-r

tical events, which has produced a total

change in their manners.

That the fpirit of liberty has fiouriflied in

modern times, we may appeal to the hiftorr

ries of the Swifs, and of the Dutch 3 and
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the boldeft proofs of it are to be found in

the annals of our own country.

But a moft diftingulfhed example of it

actually exifts in the ifland of Corfica.

There, a brave and refolute nation, has now
for upwards of fix and thirty years, main-

tained a conftant flruggle agalnfl: the op-

prefTion of the republic of Genoa. Thefe

valiant illanders were for a long time looked

upon as an inconfiderable band of malecon-

tents, as a diforderly troop of rebels, who
would fpeedily be compelled to refume thofe

chains which they had frowardly fhaken off.

They have however continued fleady to

their purpofe. Providence has favoured

them ; and Europe now turns her eyes upon

them, and with aftoniihment fees them on

the eve of emancipating themfelves for ever

from a foreign yoke, and becoming a free

and independent people,

Llbertas quae fera tamen refpexit—

—

Refpexit tamen et longo poil tempore venit.

ViiiG. Eclog. I.

When a long age of vent'rnus toil was pail,

Celeftial freedom bled their ifle at lafi:.

The fmallnefs of the Corfican ftate does

*not render it lefs an objed: of admiration.

On the contrary, we ought to admire it the

A4
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more. The ingenious Mr. Hume {a) hath

fliewn us, that Rhodes, Thebes, and many

of the famous ancient ftates were not fo

numerous as the people of Corfica now are.

If the ten thoufand Greeks have gained im-

mortal honour becaufe they were oppofed to

the armies of the Perfian monarch. Shall

not the Corficans be found deferving ofglory,

who have fet themfelves againft a republic,

which has been aided at different times by

the power of France, and by that of the

empire of Germany ?

The Coriicans have been obliged to flie\y

particular force of fpirit. The Swifs and

the Dutch were both affifted by powerful

nations in the recovery of their liberties : but

during the long and bloody war which Corfica

has carried on, the Powers of Europe, who
might be fuppofed friendly to her, have ftpocj

^loof, and fhe has fingle and unfupported,

weathered the florm, and arrived at the de-r

gree of confequence wjiich fhe npvv holds.

To give an account of this ifland, is wha|

I am now to attempt. The attempt is furely

laudable; and I am perfuaded that my
readers will grant me every indulgence, whe^

» EfTay on the populoufnefs of ancient nations.
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they confider how favourable is the fubjed.

They will confider that I arn the firft Briton

who has had the curiofity to vifit Corlica,

and to receive fuch information as to enable

him to forni a jufi: idea of it ; and they will

readily make allowance for the enthufiafm

of one who has been among the brave

iflanders, while their patriotic virtue is at its

height, and who has felt a§ it were a com-
piunication of their fpirit.

,

The plap which I have prefcribed to my-
felf is, to give a Geographical and Phyfical

defcription of the ifland, that my readers

may be made acquainted with the country

which in thefe latter days has produced fo

heroic a race of patriots. To exhibit a con-

pife view of the Revolutions it has under-

gone from the earlieft times, which will

prepare the mind, and throw light on the

fequel. To fhev^ the Prefent State of Cor-'

fica ; and to fubjoin my Journal of a Tour

to that ifland, in which I relate a variety

of anecdotes, and treafure up many memoirs

of the illuftrious General of the Corficans

—

Memorabilia Paoli,

I do mofl fincerely declare, that I feel my-
fe)f inferiour to the tafk. But I hope the
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ikctch which I give will be of fome im-
mediate fervice, and will induce others to

execute a more perfed: plan. I ihall be happy
if I contribute in a certain degree to give

the world a juft idea of Corfica, and to in-

tereft the generous in its favour; and I

would ad(!)pt for this work a fimple and
beautiful infcription on the front of the
Palazzo Tolomei at Siena,

Quod potui feci ; faciant meliora potentes.

Vv^ done my beft; let abler men do more,



CHAPTER I.

Of the Situation, Extent, Air, Soil, and

PrgduBions, ^Corsica,

•CORSICA is an iQand of the Medi-

V->< terrancan fea, fituated between the 41

^nd 43 degree of north latitude, and between

the 8 and 10 degree of eaft longitude,

reckoning from London, It hath on the

porth the Ligurian fea, and gulph of Ge-

noa. On the eaft, the Tufcan fea ; on the

fouth, a ftrait of ten miles which feparates

it from Sardinia ; and on the weft the Me-
diterranean. It is about 100 miles fouth

of Genoa, and 80 fouth-weft of Leghorn,

from whence it can plainly be feen when

the weather is clear. It is 150 miles in

length, and from 40 to 50 in breadth,

being broadeft about the middle. It is

reckoned 322 miles in circumference ; but

an exad: meafurement round it would ex-

tend to 500 miles, as it is edged with many

prornontories, and with a variety of bays.

Pliny the elder hath given us a ihort, but

very accurate account of the geography of

Corfica i
* In Liguftico mari eft Coriica
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* quatn Graeci Cyrnon appellavere, fed

^ Thufco proprior, a feptentrione in meri-

* diem projed;a, longa palTuum CL millia,

* lata majore ex parte L, circuitu CCCXXII,
* civitates habet XXXIII et colonias Mari-

* anam a Mario dedudam, Aleriam a die-

* tatore Sylla {a). In the Ligurian fea, but

^ nearer to Tufcany than to Liguria, is

* Corfica, which the -Greeks called Cyrnus.

' It extendeth from north to fouth, and is

* about 150 miles in length, for the moft

* part 50 in breadth, and 322 in circumfe-

* rence. It hath 33 ftates and two colonies,

* Mariana founded by Marius, and Aleria

* founded by the didator Sylla/ Of thefe

33 ftates, not above five or fix can now be

traced ; and the colonies are only to be

marked by their ruins. But the ufual fide-

lity of Pliny is to be credited in this ac-

count. Pomponius Mela [b) defcribes the

fituation of Corfica, as does Ptolemy [c).

Seneca the philofopher hath left us two
mofl horrid pictures of Corfica, very falfe

indeed, but executed with uncommon
flrength of fancy and exprefilon. Stoic as

{a) PHn. Nat. Hift. lib. ii. cap. 6. [b) Pomp. Mei.

lib. ii. cap. 7. {c) Ptol. Geog. lib. iii. cap. 2.
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he was, of a grave and fevere demeanour,

he did not efcape the Emperour's jealoufy,

but being accufed as one of th^ many gal-

lants with whom the profligate Julia had

been guilty of adultery, he was banifhed

to Corfica, where he remained for feven

years ; and where in the province of Capo

Corfo they ftill fliew an old ruin called \ II

torre di Seneca, Seneca's Tower/ Here he

compofed his books de Confolatione to Po-

lybius, and to his mother Helvia, with fe-

veral other works ; and here he indulged

his fretted imagination in the following

epigrams.

I.

Corfica Phocaeo tellus habitata colono,

Corfica quae Graio nomine Cyrnus eras

:

Corfica Sardinia brevior, porredior Ilva j

Corfica pifcofis pervia fluminibus :

Corfica terribilis quum primum incanduit aeftas ;

Saevior, oftendit quum ferus ora canis :

Parce relegatis, hoc eft, jam parce fepultis,

Vivprum cineri fit tua terra levis.

O fea-girt Corfica ! whofe rude domains,

Firft own'd the culture of Phocaean fwains ;

Cyrnus; fince thus the Greeks thy ifle expreG,

Greater than Ilva, than Sardinia lefs ;

O Corfica ! whofe winding rivers feed,

IJnnumber'd as their fands, the finny breed :

O Corfica ! whofe raging heats difmay.

When firft returning fummer pours her ray ;
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Yet fiercer plagues thy fcorching (hores difpenfe'.

When Sinus fheds his baneful influence :

Spare, fpare the banifli'd ! fpare, fince fuch his doorri,-

A wretch, who living, feeks in thee a tomb !

Light lay thy earth, in pity to his pains.

Light lay thy earth apon his fad remains.

n.

Barbara praeruptis inclufa eft Corfica faxis ;

Horrida, defertis undique vafta locis.

Non poma autumnus, fegetes non educat aeftks-;

Canaque Palladio munere bruma caret

;

Umbraruth nullover eftlaetabile foetu,

Nullaque in infaufto nafcitur herba folo :

Non panis, non hauftus aquae, non ultimus igalsy

Hie fola haec duo funt, exful, et exfilium.

O ! Corfica, whom rocks terrific bound.

Where nature fpreads her wildeft defarts round.

In vain revolving feafons cheer thy foil.

Nor rip'ning fruits, nor waving harvefts fmile :

Nor blooms the olive mid the winter drtar

;

The votive olive to Minerva dear.

See, fpring returning, fpreads her milder reign !

Yet fhoots no herb, no verdure cloaths the plain.

No cooling fprings to quench the traveller's thirft-

From thy pareh'd hills in grateful murmurs burft f

Nor, haplefs ille ! thy barren (hores around,

Is wholefome food, fair Ceres* bounty, found.

Nor ev'n the laft fad gift, the wretched claim.

The pile funereal, and the facred flame.

Nought here, alas 1 furrounding feas enclofe,.

Nought but an exile, and an exile's woes.

He hath alfo vented his fpleen againft the

place of his exile, in the fame extravagant

manner, in his books De Confolatione.
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But we muft confider, that notwithftand-

ing all the boafted firmnefs of Seneca, his

mind was then clouded with melancholy,

and every obje(3: arquii,ci bini appeared in

rueful colours.

Coriica is, in reality, a moil agreeable

ifland. It had from the ancient Greeks the

name of Califta, KaAA/rw> on account of its

beauty ; and we may believe it was held in

confiderable eftimation, fmce Callimachus

places it next to his favourite Delus,

H /' OTlSeV ^OIv'kTCTA fAiT l^"'* KupVOf O'TtiS'ei

OvK oyoTti— Callim. Hymn, in Del. I. 19.

Next in the rank, Phoenician Cyrnus came,

A fruitful ifle, of no ignoble name.

It is charmingly fituated in the Mediter-

ranean, from whence continual breezes fan

and cool it in fummer, and the furrounding

body of water keeps it warm in winter, fo

that it is one of the moft temperate coun-

tries in- that quarter of Europe. Its air is

fre(h and healthful, except in one or two

places, which are moift, and where the

air, efpecially in fummer, is fuffocating and

fickly ; but in general, the Corlicans breathe

a pure atmofphere, which is alfo. keen
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enough to brace their fibres more than one?

would exped: under fo warm a fun.

Corfica has indeed been pretty generally

reprefented as unwholefome, which, I fup-

pofe, has been owing to the bad report

given of it by the Romans, who eflablifhed

their colonies at Aleria and Mariana, which

from their damp fituation, occafioned a

great death among the inhabitants, and

accordingly thefe colonies foon went to ruin.

But all the interiour parts of the Ifland are

extremely well aired.

• Corfica is remarkably well furnifhed with

good harbours, fo that we may apply to it

what Florus fays of the Campania, * Nihil

hofpitalius mari (a). Nothing more hofpi-

table to the fea.' It has on the north Cen-

turi. On the weft San Fiorenzo, Ifola

RolTa, Calvi, Ajaccio. On the South it has

Bonifaccio. And on the eaft Porto-Vec-

chio, Baftia and Macinajo. Of each of

thefe I fhall give fome account.

Centuri, though at prefent but a fmali

harbour, may be greatly enlarged, as iti

fituation is very convenient.

{a) Flor. Lib. i. Cap. i6.
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San Fiorenzo is an exteniive gulph. It

runs about fifteen miles up into the country^

and is about five miles acrofs, and many
fathom deep. The gulph itfelf hath often

a violent furgCj being expofed to the wefl*

erly winds ; but there are feveral creeks and

bays, particularly on the fouth fide of it,

which are quite fecure. There is in particu^

lar, a bay under the tower of Fornali, about

two miles from San Fiorenzo, which is high*-

ly efteemedj and where veiTels of confide-

rable burden may be fafely flationed.

Ifola RofTa is but a little harbour ; but

has a confiderable depth of water, and is

defended by a fmall Ifland againfl the wefl-

erly winds. They talk of ered:ing a mole

to lock it in on every quarter. It is at pre-

fent one of the principal ports for Com-

merce in the poiTefiion of the Corficans.

Calvi {a) is a large and excellent harbour*

Cluverius calls it * Celeberrimus infulae por-

tus (^), The mofl famous port of this

{a) Poftlethwayt in his tranflation of Savary's Diftionaiy

of Trade and Commerce, has a moft abfurd obfervation

concerning Calvi ;
' Its inhabitants,' fays he, * are called

Calves.' Who told him this ? What connexion is there be-

tween the Engliih word calves and the Italian word Calvi ?

Perhaps he intended it as wit. If fo, how clumfy are the

jells of this Lexicographer !

{hj Cluver. Corfic. Antlq.

B
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liland/ The only objedion I ever heard

made to it, was by a French Gentleman,

who told me, that the bottoni of it was

full of fharp rocks, which were apt to cut

the cables of ihips which entered it. And

he inilanced one of the tranfports, which

had landed fome of the French troops in

the year 1764. He however was under a

miflake : for I have been at pains to enquire

very particularly concerning this, and am
informed from the befl authority, that there

is nothing to fear frorrl rocks at Calvi, and

that the French tranfport which fuffered

a little there, happened to be run foul of

by fome of the reft, which was the occafioil

of what damage it fuftained.

Ajaccio is a wide and commodious har-

bour, with a good mole, and perfedlly fafe.

It wants only to have a fmall rock in front

of the mole removed, which might be done

at no great charge.

Corfica hath alfo in this quarter feveral

fmaller havens, which are ufeful for the re-

ception of little vefTels.

Bonifaccio is an ufeful harbour, much
frequented fince the oldeft times, and very

fit for Trade.
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Baftia is not a port of the firft confide-

ration> as ihips of war eahnot enter it;

But it hath a mole for the convenience of

fmall vefTels, for which it is very well fitted

4

The iflands of Gorgona> Capraja and IIva,

or the Elbe, are placed at no great diftance

in the fea which rolls between the eail

coaft of Corfica and Tufcany, with the

Pope's dominions ; fo that fmall veiTels can

never be at a lofs for protection, fhould any

fudden florm come upon them, as they can

run into any of thefe Iflands.

Macinajo is not one of the principal har^

hours in Corfica, though it is very fafe and

commodious for vefTels of a light conftruc-

tion. I mention Macinajo, becaufe it was

from thence that the expedition let fail

againft Capraja, as will be afterwards feen.

Diodorus Siculus celebrates Corfica for

the excellence of its harbours, Autyi cTg )J

ToV ovo/LLol^ofjievov ^vpcctcStiov (^) .
' The ifland

being of very eafy accefs, has a mofl beau-

tiful port, called the Syracufian/ This,

which was antiently called the Syracufian,

has now the name of Porto Vecchio ; of

which It is proper to take particular notice,

{a) Diodor. Sicul. lib. v.

B 2
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The Genoefe have made feveral attacks up-

on it during the late troubles, but were

never able to carry it. The inhabitants

are very defervedly proud of this. They

fliew with particular triumph, a fhell which

the enemy threw into their village, to oblige

them to furrender. They have placed it

in a niche on the outfide of their church,

to ferve as a memorial of their deliverance,

and to infpire them with greater zeal and

devotion when they go to divine worfhip.

From Tomino eaft to Baftia, is about

26 miles of a country much diverfified with

hills, and abounding in fprings. On the

coaft are a number of poor fifhing towns,

and a little up the country, there are feveral

villages or hamlets prettily enough fituated.

Baftia; has of a long time been reckoned

the capital of Corfica. It was here that the

Genoefe held the feat of their fovereign

power : and indeed Baftia is ftill the largefl

town in the ifland. It has a ftatcly appear-

ance from the fea, being built on the de-

clivity of a hill ', though upon entering the

town, one is a good deal difappointed ; for

the houfes are in general ill built, and the

firreets narrow, and from the fituation of

the town, are neceffarily very fteep. There
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are however feyeral pretty good buildings

here. It hath a caftle, which commands

the town and harbour, which, though but

a forry fortification at prefent, is capable of

being made a place of confiderable flrength,

as it hath a range of hills behind it, on which

little redoubts might be ereded ; and with

thefe, and a few fubflantial outworks to-

wards the fea, it might (land a pretty long

fiege. The cajftle is properly on a feparate

territory, called terra nuova, the New
Land, as is alfo the cathedral of Baftia,

which has nothing very remarkable. It

belongs to the biflioprick of Mariana.

The church of St* John in this city, by

no means an inelegant building, belongs to

the Jefuits, \yho have here a college. Their

garden is finely fituated, large, and well laid

out. This they owe in a great meafure to

the French, who have been ftationed in

Corfica at different tiqies. From them the

inhabitants have learned rpuch of what

they know of the arts and conveniences of

life. Tl>ere is here a convent of Lazarifts

or miflaonaries, a vaft and magnificent houfe,

almoil overhanging the fea. The convent

of the Francifcans, and that of the Capu-

chins, are fituated on the rifing grounds be-

B 4
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hind Baftia. The laft ftands in a beautiful

expofure, and has really a very pretty front.

From Baftia fouth to beyond Aleria, is

one continued plain, between 50 and 60

miles in length, proper for railing all forts

of grain, as well as for pafturage.

I fay nothing of the ruins of Mariana

and Aleria, the two Roman colonies which

flood on this plain ; for as Corfica was much
difregarded by the Romans, they did not

think it worthy of having any of their

tide and magnificence employed in it. So

there are no vefliges of ancient grandeur.

However, as even the dregs of the Romans

could not be without fome fkill in the arts,

feveral antiques, fuch as rings, and feals

with engravings on precious flones have

been found here, and fometimes pretty good

ones. The ruins of an old town called

Nicca, faid to be built by the Etrufcans,

are ftill to be feen on this plain, but with-

out any thing remarkable.

Beyond Aleria the country rifes into fmall

hills, proper for vines, olives, mulberry-

trees, and many of them for corn. It is

traverfed by fome ridges of mountains,

upon which, not far from Porto Vecchio,

ap great numbers of very fine oaks, the

4 .
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beft being to be found here, and at Campo-

loro. A rich waved country, with fome few

interruptions, reaches along the eafl and

fouth coafts to Bonifaccio, which is a pretty

confiderable town, well inhabited, and

flrongly fortified; and from thence is con-

tinued to the plain of Ajaccio.

Ajaccio is the prettieft town in Corfica.

It hath many very handfome flreets and

beautiful walksi a citadel, and a palace for

the Genoefe governor. The inhabitants of

this town are the genteelefl people in the

ifland, having had a good deal of intercourfe

with the French. In Ajaccio are the re-

mains of a colony of Greeks fettled in Cor-

fica, of which colony a particular account

fliall be given in the next chapter.

From the plain of Ajaccio, after paffing

fome more ridges, you advance along the

weft ihore to the provinces of Balagna and

Nebbio, which are very rich, and afford an

agreeable profped, particularly Balagna,

which may be called the garden of Corlica,

being highly favoured by nature, and having

alfo had in a fuperiour degree the advantages

of cultivation.

You next arrive at San Fiorenzo, which

is but an inconfiderable place, and of no
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great ftrength. About a quarter of a mile

to the fouthward of the town, are feme low

marfhy grounds, which make San Fiorenzo

fo fickly, that few people choofe to inhabit

it, and the garrifon there muft be changed

every month.

On the northern fhore of the gulph, are

two or three villages, of which the principal

is Nonza. This is properly the key of Capo

Corfo; becaufe from the cape into the in-

teriour parts of the ifland on the weflerja

fide, there is only one pafs, and that leads

through this place* Nonza is a little vil~

lage, on a high rock, on the extreme pinna-

cle of which, fome hundred fathoms above

the gulph, and dire<ftly perpendicular, ftand«

a tower or fmall fortrefs, which commands

the avenue to it. Nonza is literally what

Cicero calk Ithaca, * in afperrimis faxulis

tanquam nidulum affixam (a). Stuck on the

rudeft cliffs like a little neft.' After this,

the cape begins, which finiflies at Erfa.

I have thus reviewed the Coriican har-

bours, and travelled round the ikirts of the

country, along its fliores.

Diodorus Siculus defcribes Corfica as an

exteniive ifland, very mountainous, abound-

(a) Cic. De Orat. lib. i. cap. 44
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Ing in large forrefts, and watered with many

rivulets, H J^g oAyj vy\(roi eufJieye^)!^ Sa-ct^ TroXAm'

rrls ^wpa$ opam^v i^a ireTVKccTf/.epYiv J^^ujj.q{9

Indeed the interiour parts of the ifland are

in general mountainous, though interfperfed

with fruitful valleys; but have a peculiar

grand appearance, and infpire one with the

genius of the place ; with that undaunted

and inflexible fpirit, which will not bow to

oppreflion. As Homer fays of Ithaca,

'X^wyv-'y dihh olyaB,'} Kouoorpo^o^. OdyfT. lib. ix. 1. 27,

Strong 9,re her fons, tho' rocky are her fliores.

Pope.

The great divifion of Corfica, is into the

Di QUA and the di la dei monti; The

country on this fide, and the country on the

other fide of the mountains, reckoning from

Baftia. By the mountains is underftood, that

great range of them which rifes beyond A-
leria, and ftretches acrofs the ifland, inter-

fering it however by no means equally ; for,

the country di qua, is a third more, than

that DI LA. Another old divifion of this

ifland was, to fuppofe a line drawn from

Porto Vecchio, to the gulph of San Fioren-

20^ and the divifion upon the eafl:, was called

(aj Piodor. Sicul. lib. v.
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BANDA Di DENTRo, the fide within; and

that on the weft, was called banda di fu^

OR I, the fide without. I never could learn

the meaning of this divifion farther, thaa

that, I fuppofe, thofe who inhabited Baftia

and the plain of Aleria, looked upon them-

felves as the moft civilized ; and fo were for

calling thofe on the oppofite fide of the ifland

to them 'fqrreftieri, foreigners.*

The next divifion is into provinces, of

which there are nine ^ for although a great

part of this country long went under the de-

nomination of ' feudos, feus,' and is ftill

called fo in the maps; thejurifdidion of the

fignors is now gradually wearing out, and

y/ill foon be funk into' the general power of

the ftate.

Another divifion ofCorfica is into pieves.

A Pieve is properly an ecclefiaftical appointr

ment, containing a certain member of parifh-

es, over which is placed a fievano, who
fuperlntends the priefts, and draws a certain

part of the tithes. But this divifion is as

much ufed for civil affairs, as for thofe of

the church.

There are large trads of uninhabited land

ifi Corfica, moftly covered with woods ; to
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fome parts of which the peafants refort in

lummer to feed their cattle, and to gather

chefnuts, making little fheds for themfelves

to lie under. There is hardly fuch a thing

as a detached farm-houfe to be feen in the

ifland, like what are fcattered every where

over Great Britain ; for, the Corficans ga-

ther together in little villages, which they

call by corruption ' paeses, countries.* I

remember when I was once told in Corfica,

that I fhould travel a great many miles ' Sen-

za veder un paefe, without feeing a country.'

I could not conceive what they meant. The
Corficans are in greater fafety, and have more

fociety with each other by thus living in vil-

lages ; which is much the cuftom in the can-

tons of Switzerland, and fome parts of Ger-

many; as it was anciently among ail nations.

The Coriican villages are frequently built

upon the very fummits of their mountains, on

craggy cliffs of fo flupendious a height, that

the houfes can hardly be diflinguifhed during

the day; but at night, when the fliepherds

kindle their fires, the reflection of fuch a va-

riety of lights, makes thefe aerial villages

have a mofl pidurefque and pleafing ap-

pearance^
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In the center of the Ifland ftands Corfe,

which is properly its capital, and will un-

doubtedly be one day a city of eminence.

Here is the general's palace ; and here is the

fupreme feat of juftice, where the executive

power conftantly reiides, and where the legif-^

lature is annually affembled; and here alfo is

the univerfity, which in time may become a

diflinguifhed feat of learning, though I muft:

not allow my enthufiafm to indulge itfelf in

too eager hopes of feeing Corfica an Athens^

as well as a Thebes.

Corte is fituated part at the foot, and part

on the declivity of a rock, in a plain fur-

rounded with prodigious high mountains,

and at the conflux oftwo fivers, theTavigna-

no and Reftonica. It hath a great deal of rich

country about it, and a wonderful natural

ftrength, being hemmed in by almoft impaf-

fable mountains and narrow defiles, which
may be defended with a handful of men,

againft very large armies.

Upon a point of the rock, prominent above

the reft, and on every fide perpendicular,

ftands the caftle or citadel. It is at the back

of the town, and is almoft impregnable^ there

being only one winding paflage to climb up
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to it, and that not capable of admitting more

than two perfons abreaft. Thuanus thus de-

fcribes it, * Curiae arx faxo fere undique

praerupto impofita (aj. The caflle of Corte

placed upon a rock, broken and ragged al-

moil on every fide/ In the year J 554, it was

in poffeffion of the French. f^J A Capi^

taine la Chambre betrayed it, for which he

was afterwards hanged at Marfeilles. The
fame hiftorian informs us, that after the

Corficans had thus got back the citadel of

Corte, it ftood a fiege by the French gene-

ral de Thermes, from Auguft to Odober,

and that it was a fcarcity of water, which
at laft occalioned its furrender.

In the plain, on the north of Corte, there

is a convent of Capuchins, and on the fide

of the bill, to the fouth of the City, therfe

is a convent of Francifcans. Here the ge-

neral lived while his palace was repairing;

and here all Grangers of refped are lodged.

From this convent, one has the befl view

of the city of Corte,

The learned and ingenious Meffieurs

Hcrvey and Burnaby, when they were at

(a) Thuan. Hift. tom. i. p. 507,

(^) Ibid.
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this convent, were greatly ftruck with tha

romantick appearance of Corte.

* We could fcarce help fancying our-

* felves at Lacedemon, or fome other an-

* cient Grecian City. Livy fpeaking of

* Heraclea, has given a defcription of it

* very like Corte* Sita eft Heraclea in

* radicibus Aetae montis, ipfa in Campo^
* arcem imminentem loco alto et undique

* praecipiti habet. Lib. 86. cap. 22. He-
* raclea is fituated at the foot of mount
* Aeta; itfelf on a plain, but hanging

* over it, is a citadel, on a cliff very high

* and fteep on every fide. One would
* think he was fpeaking of the very place.

* At Lacedemon indeed, as appears from
* Paufanias, there was no Acropolis or ci*-

* tadel, and they only called the higheft

* point or eminence in the city by that
* name -, from its anfwering probably the

* fame purpofe to them, as the Acropolis

* did to the other cities of Greece, it being

* more difficult of accefs to an ene-

* my, and admitting of an eafier defence.

Aa(,7C2(^OUjJLOvioiS ^e V CCK^OTToALi fJiiv ii v-\oi 'uri*
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TYi ttqK&i ?io(pot)v J^ ccXXc/iv TO fjLOiXiq-'ct gs fxe-Teoo"

^ov dvmov ovojj.oi^saiv d-apoTtoXiv, ivTcw^cc A^yjvcts

* h^Qv TrSTroiYiTca. Paufan. lib. iii. cap. 17.

* The Lacedemonians have no citadel built

* upon a high place, like Cadmaea of the

' Thebans, or Lariila of the Argives. But
^ as there are in the city many hills, they

* give the moft elevated of them the name
* of the citadel. Upon this hill is a tem-
* pie to Minerva.' And Livy, fpeaking of

its being befieged by Flaminius, obferves

nearly the fame thing. * Altiora loca et

* difficiliora aditu flationibus armatorum, pro

^ munimento objedis tutabantur. lib. xxxiv.

^ cap. 38. The higher places, and thofe

* more difficult of accefs, were defended by

* natural ftrength of fituation -, being to the

' foldiers equal to a fortification.* -

' According to the inftitution of Lycur-

' gus, the Spartans were not allowed to have

* any fortifications ; but were to rely for

' their defence upon their own valour. To-
' wards the decline of the Grecian liberty,

* however, they ereded walls in the plainer

* and more open avenues ; Locis patentibus

* plerifque objecerunt murum, fays Livy.

* The remainder was ftill confided to the

C
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* valour of its citizens. However, notwith-

* ftanding this, there was fufficient Ukenefs

* to form a comparifon between Corte and

* Lacedemon ^ efpecially as the Acropolis

< was built upon -, the temple of Minerva be-

* ing placed there. We could not help ima-

* gining, that yonder was the Taygetus, here

* the Eurotas ; and what made the compari-

* fon more flriking, was the refemblance, we
* fancied, between Lycurgus and Paoli (^).*

Corfica is extremely well watered. Its

principal lakes, are thofe of Ino and Crena,

about two miles from each other; both

fituated on the higheft mountain in theifland,

called by the ancients Mons Aureus, and

now Gradaccio or Monte Rotondo. It is of

an amazing height, and may equal any of

the Alps. From the top of it there is a mofl

extenfive view of all Coriica, of the feas and

of Sardinia, with diilant profpedls of Italy

and France ; while the Mediterranean and

many of its little iiles are alfo under the eye.

But people feldom go to take this view ; for

the upper part of the mountain is almofl a

perpendicular rock, fo that a man mufi: cHmb
two miles with the help of his hands and

{a) Mr. Burnaby's Journal.
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knees ; and for the greateft part of the year,

this immenfe mountain is covered with

fnow. Thefe two lakes of Ind and Crena,

are both of confiderable extent.

In the plain of Aleria> near to Mariana^

is a lake called Chiurlina or Biguglia, which

is pretty large, and communicates with the

fea ; and near to Aleria> is a lake called II

Stagno di Diana^ which alfo communicates

with the fea; and it is remarkable, that in

fummer> when the heat of the fun has ex-

haled part of the water, and the refl of

it is abforbed by the fandy bottom^ there

remains a kind of natural fait, which the

Corficans find very good> and conftantly

make ufe of.

The rivers of Corfica are, the Golo> a

large and beautiful river, which takes its

rife from the lake of Ino, traverfes feveral

provinces^ and after a courfe of above feven-

ty miles, empties itfelf into the fea, juft

by the ancient city of Mariana. The Ta-
vigaano, alfo a confiderable river, which
takes its rife from the lake of Cfena, and

after traverfmg a long tradl of rude country,

empties itfelf into the fea, juft by the an-

cient city of Aleria. The Reftonica, which,

though but a fmall river, is famous in Cor-

C 2
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ilea, on account of its particular qualities.

Its water is clear as chryftal, and moft agree-

able to drink ; To that Seneca certainly ne-

ver faw the Reftonica, otherwife he would

never have faid, thatCorfica had not 'hauftus

aquae, a draught of water.' The Reflo-

nica is faid to be of a mineral nature, and

very wholefome. It hath a virtue of whiten-

ing every thing. The ftones in its chan-

nel are like as many pieces of chalk. I

remember on the road between Rome and

Naples, a run from a fulphureous fpring,

which had fomething of the fame quality,

only it did not give fo very white a tindure

as that of the Reftonica, which will make

iron look almoft like filver, and never ruft.

The Corficans frequently dip the barrels and

locks of their guns in it.

There are feveral other rivers, of which

I fhall not give a particular defcription ; the

Prunella, Fiumorbo, Gravonne, Valinco,

Talavo, Liamone, fine poetical names.

There are alfo a great many rivulets, which

ferve to enrich the country, and keep it

conftantly frefh.

It hath been faid, that with proper care

and expencc, fome of the Corfican rivers

might be rendered navigable ; but this, I

2
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think, would be a very idle projefl ; for

their courfes are exceedingly rapid, and when

there has been a great deal of rain, the tor-

rents which tumble from the mountains

often bring down large fragments of rock,

which would dafh in pieces any veiTels that

they fhould encounter.

There are many mineral fprings, both

of the hot and cold kind, in different parts

of the ifland, which the inhabitants of the

country find to be very efficacious for the

cure of moft diftempers ; and people of

ikill, particularly fome French phyficians,

have examined them by a chymical analy-

fis, and approved of them.

Corlica is extremely well fupplied with

fiih. I never indeed could hear of any other

fifh in their rivers or frelh water lakes, ex-

cept trout and eel. Thefe however are

found in great plenty, very fat, and of an

uncommon fize.

But the rich treafure of fiih for Corlica,

is in its fea ; for on all its coafls, there is

the greatefl variety of all the beft kinds,

and in particular a fort of ton or flurgeon,

and the fmall fiih called Sardinas, which is

of an exquifite tafle. And in feveral pla-

ces, the Coriicans have beds of oydcrs,

C 3
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remarkably large ; of which they have not

only a fufficiency for their own confump-

tion, but export a great many to Italy.

From the earlieft times, Corfica has been

famous for its excellent fifli. Juvenal, when

fatyrifing the exceflive luxury of the Ro-

mans in his time, who brought every deli-

cacy from the greatefl diflance, fays,

MuUus erit domini quern mifit Corfica.

Juv. Sat. V. 1. 92.

A precious mullet from the Corfic feas.

Nor lefs the mailer's pamper'd tafte can plpafe.

And fince I arn talking of the produdti-

ons of the Corfican fea, I may obfervcj,

that they here fifh great quantities of co-

ral, of all the three kinds, white, red and

black. But I fhall fay more of this, when

I come to the commerce of Corfica.

Corfica hath as great a variety of ani-

mals as mofi: countries. The horfes here,

are in general of a very fmall breed. Pro-

copius in his wars of the Goths, fays, they

run about in herds, and were little bigger

than fheep (a). They are, however, re-

markably lively, and very hardy -, fome-

\vhat of the nature of Welch ponies, or of

the little horfes called ihelties, which are

found in the highlands and iflands of Scot-

(fl) Procop. de Bell. Goth. lib. iii. cap. 34.
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land ; though I have feen Corfican horfes

of a very good fize. The affes and mules

here, are alfo fmall, but very ftrong and

wonderfully agile in fcrambling along the

fteep rocky mountains ; for there are hardly

any made roads in the Ifland. Sir Alexan-

der Dick, whofe publick fpirit in promoting

good roads in an improved age, is w^ell

known to all his countrymen, obferved that

this has been nolofs to the Corlicans during

the time that they have been employed on-

ly in defending themfelves in a ftate of na-

tural freedom. Had their country been

open and acceffible, they had been eafily

fubdued by regular troops. It was in a good

meafure owing to her rugged hills, that an-

cient Scotland preferved her independency.

The black cattle are larger in proportion

than the horfes, but the greateft part of the

Ifland is not very proper pafture for them ;

fo in general they do not give much milk,

and their beef is lean and tough. There

is not fo great occafion for milk in Corfica;^

as they make no butter, oil fupplying its

place, as in Italy, and moft warm coun-

tries. They however make a good deal of

cheefe in fome pieves.

C4
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There are here a vaft number of goats,

which browfe upon the wild hills, and put

one in mind of Virgil's Bucolicks, where

mention is fo often made of this animal.

Sheep are alfo very plentiful, and have fine

feeding ; fo that their mutton is as fweet

and juicy as one could deiire, and atones

for the badnefs of the beef.

The Corfican (heep are generally black,

or of a dufky colour ; a white (heep being

here and there to be met with in a flock, as

black ones are amongfl our fheep. The
wool is coarfe and hairy, which the people

of the country impute to their fheep being

of a mongrel race. They have had thoughts

of helping this, by importing a good breed

from England or Spain. But I have been

told by the breeders of flieep, that the

quality of wool is not fo much owing to the

kind of flaeep, as to the nature of their paf-

ture ; for thofe flieep who bear very rough

fleeces when upon one farm, will, when put

upon another of a different foil, bear fleeces

exceedingly fine. It is very common here, for

fheep to have more horns than two : many
of them have {ix.

The forrefls of this ifland abound in deer.

And there is here a curious animal, called a
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MufFoli. It refembles a flag, but has horns

like a ram, and a ikin uncommonly hard.

It is very wild, and lives on the highefl

mountains, w^here it can hardly be approach-

ed, it is fo nimble. It will jump from

rock to rock, at the diflance of many feet,

and if hard chaced to the extremity of a

cliff, from whence it can reach no other,

it will throw itfelf over, and with furpriz-

ing agility pitch upon its horns, without

receiving any hurt. Yet when thefe crea-

tures are taken young, they are very eafily

tamed. M. de Marboeuf, the French com-

mander at the time I was in Corfica, had

then one of them ; and there are now two

of them at Shugborough in StafFordfhire,

the feat of Mr. Anfon, who has a rich

affemblage of what is curious in nature, as

well as of what is elegant in art.

The Corfican animals in general, appear'd

wild to flrangers. Polybius gives us a rea-

fon for it. Ao)t« ye jjl-i^v ttccvt eTvcu to. C,oocc

Vjclto. tyiv vva-ov ay^icc S'iol toioatw cxatIolu. Oo

To?5 ^^SfiLfAota-if S'loc TO (TvvS'evS^pov ^ ycoYjfxvc^S'y) ^
T^cc^etav iTvca T«r vridov {a), ' All the animals

{a) Polyb. hill. lib. xii.
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* in the ifland appear to be wild, on this

* account, that it is fo rude and fteep, and

* fo thick fet with trees, that the fhepherds

* are not able to follow their flocks.' The
wild boar is found here in great plenty. In--

deed their fwine, which are very numerous,

have all a mixture of the wild breed, and be-

ing fed on cheftnuts, they are agreeable food.

The Corficans are very fond of the di-

verfion of hunting the wild boar, for which

there is here a race of dogs, particularly

excellent. They have fmooth hair, and are

fomething between a maftiiF, and a ftrong

fliepherd's dog. They are large, and ex-

ceedingly fierce ; but when once they have

taken an attachment, they are very faithful

to their mailer, watch him night and day,

and are moft undaunted in his defence.

Procopius (i) tells us, that there were in

Corfica, apes wonderfully refembling men ;

and indeed, this ifland, and all that quar-

ter of Europe before it was well inhabited,

mufl: on account of its vicinity to Africa,

have fwarmed with apes. Of thefe, how-

ever, there are at prefent no remains, which

is a proof, that different fpecies of animals

[i) Procop. de Bell. Goth. lib. iii, cap. 24.
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migrate from one country to another, and

when their race wears out in a particular

part of the globe, it may be very numerous

fomewhere elfe. Certain it is, that in

many countries, the race of feveral animals,

well known there in ancient times, is to-

tally extinguidied. But I am not inclined

to believe that our Creatour allows any of

the various creatures which his almighty

hand hath formed, to be abfolutely anni-

hilated.

There are hares enough in Coriica, but

no rabbits ; though Polybius, when talking

of the animals of this ifland, fays there are

rabbits, and is very minute as to their form

and qualities ; faying, that at a diftance, one

would take them to be little hares, but

when they are caught, a great difference is

perceived, both in their appearance and tafte.

There are here no Wolves, nor any of the

larger wild beafls, unlefs foxes can be reck-

oned fo, which are here indeed extremely

large and ravenous. It is faid, they not

only deftroy fheep, but have been known
to devour even foals.

There is alfo a variety of birds in Cor-

fica ; the eagle, the vulture, wood pidgeon,

turtle, thrufli^ blackbird, and many of the
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fmaller fpecies ; and plenty of game, as par-

tridges, woodcocks, fnipes, and water-fowl

in the lakes. The poor thruflies and black-

birds too, muft be reckoned as part of the

game, for they are very numerous ; and

from there being a great quantity of the ar-

butus fruit in the iiland, they are exceed-

ingly fat, and are efleemcd a particular de-

licacy. It is barbarous to deftroy, for the

mere luxury of the table, birds which make

fuch fine mufickj furely their melody af-

fords more enjoyment, than what can be

had from eating them. They are, however,

a very common difh in the fouthern coun-

tries, particularly in France.

In general, it may be obferved that this

iiland is fo privileged by nature, that there

is no poifonous animal in it. For although

there are fome fcorpions, their bite carries

no venom. The creature in Corlica, which

approaches neareft to a poifonous animal, is

a fpider, of an extraordinary fize. Its bite

will irritate, and inflame to a great degree,

and the fwelling which it occafions, is very

alarming to one unacquainted with it -, but

it foon goes away, and no bad confequences

follow, more than from the flin2:ino: of our

bees. This fpider has by fome been mif-
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taken for the famous tarantula of the king-

dom of Naples.

Trees grow remarkably well in Corfica.

There is here almoft every fort of forreft

trees, but it is principally adorned with

pines of different kinds, oaks, and cheftnut

trees. All of thefe are to be found of a

great fize ; fome of the pines in particular,

are exceedingly lofty, and the cheftnut tree

grows to a prodigious bignefs.

There are extenfive forrefts in different

places. That of Vico is mofl remarkable.

There is in Corlica, timber fufhcient to

maintain a very large fleet, and the timber

here, is much harder than one would expert

in fo fouthern a latitude, owing to the rocky

foil of the country, to the perpetual cur-

rents of frefh air through its valleys, and to

the temperature that proceeds from fome of

its mountains being half of the year in fnow;

and this is alfo one great caufe of the falu-

brity of the climate, in which Corfica has

much the advantage of Sardinia.

The Ilex, or ever-green oak, is very

common here, and gives the country a

chearful look even in the depth of winter.

The lemon, the orange, the fig and the al-

mon trees are alfo frequent. There are.
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however, few walnut trees, and the applc>

pear, plumb and cherry are not remarkably

good, which is probably owing to no card

being taken of them* Corfica has the pome-

granate in great perfection, alfo the Indian

iig and the aloe , which laft is faid to flow-

er here, as well as in the Eaft.

The Corfican mountains are covered with

the arbutus or ftrawberry tree, which gives

a rich glowing appearance as far as the

eye can reach. Indeed the ifland is very

like the country which Virgil defcribes as

the feat of rural felicity*

Glande fues laeti redeunt, dant arbuta fylvae

:

Et varies ponit foetus autumnus et alte

Mitis in apricis coquitur vindemia faxis.

ViRG. Georg. lib. ii. I. 520*

On fatning maft, the fwine well pleas'd, are fed

;

And every wood with arbutus is red.

Benignant autumn fmiling on the fields.

All various fruits in rich abundance yields i

While ev'ry rocky mountain vines difplays,

Whofe grapes arc mellow'd by the fun*s warm rays.

The mulberry grows well here, and is not

fo much in danger from blights and thun^

derftorms as in Italy, and the fouth of

France; fo that whenever Corfica enjoys^

tranquillity, it may have abundance of filk*

We muft not omit the laurel, to which Cor-

fica has furely a very good claim. The box
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tree is a very common plant here. In moft

countries it is dwarfifh, and generally ufed only

for hcgdes ; but it grows to a good fize in

Corfica, and may be reckoned a timber tree.

Bochart (a) has very ingenioufly fliewn,

that the benches of the Tyrian fhips, which

according to the common tranflation of

Ezekiel, chap, xxvii. ver. 6, are faid to have

been made of ivory brought out of the ifles

of Chittim, were moft probably made of

Corfican boxwood.

Theophraftus in his hiftory of plants expa-

tiates on the wonderful fize of the Corfican

trees ; to which he fays, the pines of Latium

were nothing at all. He alfo fays, the trees

were immenfely thick here -, his expreflion is

very ftrong, Ko* oAws Trarrav mv vmov S'occreiccv

^ oi(j7r€^ ^y^ioi)fji€vy}v t? vAn (bj, * The whole

ifland feemed crouded and favage with

woods.' He relates a ftrange tradition, that

the Romans, who were ftruck with the

vaftnefs of thefe woods, built here a pro-

digious large fhip, which carried no lefs

than fifty fails, but was loft in the ocean (aj.

This authour gives another ancient tefti-

mony to the goodnefs of the climate, foil,

{a) Bochart Geog. Sac. pars i. lib. i. cap. 5. {h) Tlico-

phraft, Hill. lib. v. cap. 9. (<•) lb.

2
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and air of the ifland, Kv^vos fjisv 5k sYre ha,

fmv cLvidiv^ ene 5^ TO gJ^a(po5, s^ tov aepcc 'txtoXu •

J'a(pepe{ tcov clAKoov (aj, * Corfica therefore,

* whether in refpe<ft of its temperate cli-

* mate (bj, or in refpedl: of its foil, or of

' its air, greatly excelleth other countries/

The different kinds of grain in Corlica,arc

wheat, barley, rye and millet ; all of which,

grow extremely well in feveral parts of the

country. There are no oats here, as indeed

hardly ever in any of the fouthern coun-

tries. They give their horfes and mules

barley. The millet is excellent in Corfica,

and when mixed with rye, makes a whole-

fome bread, of which the peafants are very

fond. Cheftnuts may be reckoned a fort

of grain in Corfica ; for they anfwer all the

purpofes of it. The Corficans eat them

when roafled by way of bread. They even

have them grinded into flour, and of that

they make very good cakes.

There is a vafl quantity of honey produ-

ced in Corlica -, for the ifland has from the

earliefl: times been remarkable for its fwarms

of bees. When it was fubjed: to the Ro-

mans, a tribute was impofed upon it of no

{a) Theophraft. Hift. lib. v. cap. 9.

{b) I follow Scaliger's interpretation of IvKTi^^ He tranC

lates it Temperies.
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lefs than two hundred thoufand pounds of

wax yearly [a). Indeed the laurel, the

almon tree, and the myrtle, in the flowers

of which, the bees find fo much fweetnefs,

are very common here ; and the hills are

all covered with wild thyme, and other

fragrant herbs. Yet its honey hath always

been accounted bitter, by reafon of the box-

wood and yew, as Diodorus [S) and Pliny (c)

obferve ; which make Virgil's Lycidas wifh

Sic tua Cyrnaeas fugiant exatnina taxos.

ViRG.EcIog. ix. 30.

. -_— So may thy bees refufe

The baneful juices of Cyrnaean yews.

Warton.

and Martial write •

Audet facundo qui carmina mittere Nervae,

Hyblaeis apibus Corfica mella dabit.

Martial, lib. ix. Epig. 27.

To tuneful Nerva, who would verfes fend.

May Corfick honey give to Hybla's bees. Day.

Many people think the bitternefs which

is in the Corfican honey very agreeable. The
reafon which Pliny afligns for the bitter-

nefs of the honey, he alfo affigns for the

excellence of the wax.- Having mentioned

{a) Liv. lib. xlil. cap. 7. {B) Diodor. Sicul, lib. v,

cap. 2^^. {c) Plin. lib. xvi. cap. 16.

D
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the Punick, the Pontick, and the Cretan>

he fays, * Poft has Corfica (cera) quoniam

* ex buxo fit habere quandam vim medica-

* minis putatur (a). After thefe, the Cor-

* fican wax ; becaufe it is made from the

* box tree, is reckoned to have a certain

* medicinal virtue.'

There are in Corfica, a great many mines

of lead, copper, iron, and filver. Near to

San Fiorenzo is a very rich filver mine,

yielding above the value of 5I. fterling out

of every 100 lib. weight of ore. The Cor-

fican iron is remarkably good, having a

toughnefs nearly equal to that of the pre-

pared iron of Spain, famous over all the

world. It is faid that the true Spanifii bar-

rels are made of iron which has been worn

and beat for a long time in heads of nails

in the fhoes of the mules, who travel with

a flow and incefiiant pace along the hard

roads. But a very fmall proportion of the

great quantity of Spanifli barrels, which arc

fold in all parts of Europe, can have this

advantage. The metal of the Corfican bar-

rels is little inferiour to that of the gene-

rality of Spanifh ones, and they begin to

make them very well.

{a) Plin. Nat. Hift, lib. xvi. cap. i6«
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An allufion has been drawn from the iron

mines, and the name of Coriica, to the

charadter of its inhabitants. Hieronymus

de Marinis, a Genoefe, who writes on the

dominion and government of the repubHck,

fays of this ifland, * Terrae vifcera ferri

* fodinis affluunt, naturae cum ipfo Corlicae

* nomine in uno confpirantis praejudicio,

* Corfi enim corde funt ferreo, adeoque ad

* iicamarmaque prono (a). The bowels of

* the earth abound in mines of iron ; na-

' ture confpiring, by a fort of prejudice, to

* form a fimilarity between the name {i) of

* Corfica and the temper of the people ; for

* the Corficans have hearts of iron, and are

* therefore prone to arms and the fword/

The Marquis D'Argens {c) applies to Corlica

thefe lines of Crebillon,

La nature maratre en ces afreux climats,

Produifoit au lieu d'or du fer et des foldats.

In that rude ifle, inflead of golden ore.

Nature, to aid the genius of the place.

On her high hills the mafly iron bore.

And bade her fons ftill rife a hardy race.

I may add

And virtue fpringing from the iron foil.

John Home.

{a) Graev. Thefaur. Antiq. vol. I. p. 1410. {6) Corfica,

Cor-fica. CoR, the heart; Sic a, a fdletto, heart of ileel.

(f) Lcttrcs Juives. let. 55.

D 2
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There are alfo mines of allum, and of

fak-petre, in feveral parts of Corfica.

There is here a kind of granite, extreme-

ly hard, fome of it approaching in quality

to the oriental granite, which was fo famous

at Rome, and of which fuch noble columns

are ftill remaining, faid to have been brought

from Egypt. I fear it would be extrava-

gant to conje<ftu're, that fome of thefe co-

lumns may have been the produce of Cor-

fica ; for, beiides the perfe(ftion of the hi-

eroglyphicks, which prove them to have

been in Egypt, I queftion if fuch large

pieces of granite could be raifed in Corfica.

There is here likewife porphyry, and a great

variety of jafper. The magnificent chapel

of the grand duke of Tufcany, at Florence,

is finifhed with Corfican jafper, with which

its infide is elegantly incrufted, and has a

mod beautiful appearance.

On the borders of the lake of Ino, they

find pieces of rock chryflal, very clear, and

with five fides, as if they had been cut by

a lapidary. They find fome of it too in

the mountains of Iftria. It is fo hard, that

it llrikes fire ; and the Corficans frequently

ufc it for flint to their fufils.

Near to Baflia, there is found a fort of
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mineral, called by the country people, petra

quadrata, becaufe it is always found in little

fquare bits. It has much about the hard-

nefs of marble, has a colour like iron-ore,

and weighs like lead. The Corficans afcribe

certain myftical virtues to this ftone, as ap-

pears from an odd monki(h diftich made in

its praife.

Petrae quadratae duro de marmore natae,

Innumeras dotes quis numerare poteft !

Of the fquare ftone of marble grown,

The virtues fell, what man can tell

!

From the defcription af Coriica, which

I have now given, it will appear to be a

country of confiderable importance. Ac-

cording to Mr. Templeman's Tables, in his

New Survey of the Globe, the ifland con-

tains 2520 fquare miles. It hath a num-
ber of good harbours. Its air is excellent,

and its productions rich and various.

I fhall conclude this chapter with Homer's

defcription of Ithaca, which, in general,

may be well applied to Corfica.

E/ /m Tm'c^s Ts yetictv tt!'e^p«a/' KcTe t/ hinv

Outa vuwixoi k^iv iVctfl"/ ^i [xiv udhct 'ttoWoi,

H fj.h' oToi ikukci Tpo? «(y t' inKt'ov 7?,

H cT' o<T<Toi fxiTO'TiaQi TTOTi ^o(pov mpUvra,

¥1 701 [AlV Tp»;)^rt:t ;tai J)/, JTTflAstTCiJ 171V,
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O'J J^g A/Ml' Al/TpJl, aXfitp » J^'

iv'p&lA riTVKTOU.

Ef (jLiv ysif> 01 crlroi «& QsV^atTof, kv J'i n olvof

TiyHTcu' cun J^'o/j.Cpoi i'x&i, t^QaKiIx ts '^p<rw'

Alyi^oTof J"* etyAbri Kni ^^Coroi' lr/ [jlIv uA»

ITatl'TOlM, so «^* ApJ^fJLOt Wmfuuo} TA^lA^tV,

T<S roiy ^^v, iQaitm y- Kctt li TpoUw ovofx 'laoi,

OdyfT. lib. xiii. I. 238.

Thou feeft an ifland, not to thofe unknown,

Whofe hills are brighten'd by the riling fun.

Nor thofe that plac'd beneath his utmoll reign,

Behold him finking in the weftern main.

The rugged foil allows no level fpace.

For flying chariots, or the rapid race

;

Yet, not ungrateful to the peafant's pain.

Suffices fulnefs to the fwelling grain.

The loaded trees their various fruits produce.

And cluftring grapes afford a generous juice :

Woods crown our mountains, and in every grove

The bounding goats and frifking heifers rove :

Soft rains and kindly dews refrefh the field.

And rifmg fprings eternal verdure yield.

Ev'n to thofe fhores is Ithaca renown'd.

Where Troy's majeHick ruins ftrovv the ground.

Pop?.
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CHAPTER ir.

A concife mew ^/i>^ Revolutions which

Corsica has undergone from the earlieji

times,

ALTHOUGH many diftinguiflied

authours have, in conformity with

the tail:e of the age, rejeded every inquiry

into the origin of nations, and prefented

their readers with nothing but what can be

clearly attefted ; I confefs, I am not for hu-

mouring an inordinate avidity for pofitivc

evidence. By being accuftomed to demon-

ftration, or what approaches near to it, and

at no time giving any credit to what we do

not fully comprehend, we are apt to form

a pride and infolence of underilanding ; the

mind acquires a hardnefs and obilinacy, in-

confiftent with the true intention of our

faculties in this imperfect flate, and is ren-

dered unfit for the reception of many im-

portant truths.

But not to deviate into metaphyfical fpe-

culation, I have always thought, that even

the dark and fabulous periods are worthy of

fome attention. The foundefl heads among
the ancients thought fo ; and their worka

D 4
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are therefore more agreeable, than if they

had confined themfelves to ftrid authen-

ticity. The origin of every nation is, as

Livy fays, * Poeticis decora fabuHs {a),

Adorned with poetical fables.' Thefe are

always amufing to the imagination, when

neither tedious, nor too extravagant. We
love to be led on in a gradual progrefs, and

to behold truth emerging from obfcurity,

like the fun breaking thro* the clouds. Such

a progrefs makes a part of our own nature,

which advances from the dawnings of being

in our infancy, to greater and greater in-

telligence.

They, whofe genius is directed to the ftudy

of antiquities, befides the immediate delight

which fuch traditions afford them, are often

able, from hints feemingly detached and

unimportant, to trace the fundamental truth,

and extend the bounds of reality. Few
indeed have that peculiar turn for inquiry,

to deferve the name of antiquarians. But

there is an univerfal principle of curiofity,

with refped: to times paft, which makes

even conjedlures be received with a kind of

pleafing veneration ; and although the great

end of hiilory is inflrudion, I think it is

(a) Liv. Prooem.
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alfo valuable, when it ferves to gratify this

curiofity.

I fhall therefore, in treating of the revo-

lutions of Corfica, go as far back as books

v^ill ferve me; though at the fame time, I

intend to give no more than a concife reci-

tal, and am rather to fhew my readers what

is to be feen, than to detain them till I ex-

hibit a full view of it.

The earliefl accounts that we have of

Corfica, are to be found in Herodotus. He
tells us, that its firfl: inhabitants were Phe-

nicians; for, that Cadmus, the fon ofAge-

nor, when wandering in queft of Europa,

fell upon this ifland, which was named Cal-

lifla, and left there fome of his countrymen,

with his own coufin Membleareus {a). He
tells us, that eight generations after this,

Theras brought a colony to the iiland, from

Lacedaemon. This Theras {&) was origi-

{a) HtTAV J'i. \v TM VVV 0i'f>» KO.MOf/.'iVYI Vi}<7(f>, CTf OT?f Ojr cTfe

K<xAAlr>» TH aCt'm raviyi aWoyovot M'^t^Ajapeft' ^ UoiKiKia:,

nr^odkyji, \i inv v^^v Q.i^w KctKioyXv^v' erf :^oi'']/ Si, eln Sii

01 « X^?^ «p€^€, «TS ^ AhKOii flQiAHJTg 'TTOlVidCtl t'^TO, ItATCt'

KeiTH ya,^ kv rn vrio'co tavtyi aAAk? ts tJ;' ^uivineov, }y eTii

Kctt T60V iconTii ffvyyiviav Miy^CAiapov.

ilerodot. lib. iv. cap. 147.

{h) H(/ eTi Oi)^ii ouTo^ yivoi kuiv KstJ^/J-eio^j liii (/.HTfoi

aVsA^e:^ lolo't TT^Jc^t Af/ros^Tw^MJf, Ec'pyc&eygi" xj Hpcj^Aii*.

2
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nally of the race of Cadmus, but, being

uncle by the motherfide to Euryfthenes and

Procles, the two fons of Ariftodemus, and,

on that account, having governed the king-

dom as their tutor; when they grew up,

and became kings of Sparta, Theras fcorn-

ing to live a private life, and to be under

the government of his pupils, determined

not to remain at Lacedaemon, but to go and

join his kindred in the illand of Corlica,

then called Callifta. Accordingly, (c) he

went thither with fome chofen companions,

not with any intention to drive out the for-

mer inhabitants, but, on the contrary,

'EOVTCOV <r ItI 7C0V TTcuJ^aV T^TCOVi VilTieoVj I'TrtTfO'TTCUnV eix^

ttsTsA^/eTecyf, Kcti '7rafcthACopr6)V riifapp^^Mi', ktwcTm o ©wpajf

J^etvov TanviJLivoi ctp'^z^au v-r aKKuv, It^ ts kyzo (Tuto

ttpyjift ovK ipl [Jiiveiv \v t» Aetx.iJ^a.ifAovi, aAA* ctTo^AgJ-

ffi^efj U Toui aiyyiVistg, Herodot. lib. iv. cap. 147.

fcj OvTOt kvifJLOVTO TYW Kc4AAJr»l' KAKlOlXiVW It} yiVioti,

T^h H Onpctv IhQeiv Ik Actx.iS'cu^ovoif oktso cr^vJ^pi^r. Eti

liToii <rw 60V Qiipcti Xa.ov ^X"^^ ^"^^ '^'"^ (pvh'iuvy IfrsAAg

evVOlJt'lffCdy T^TOKII' >^ iS'AlX.Si k^iKcoV CtVTlff, a AAct KApTO,

o]KV'iilJ(jLZVOi. E-TTrt Tg tTfe KAt 0/ MlVVOU iKJ^pctVTif iK T»i

ipKTrii 'ii^ovTo K ro Tnb'yiTov, tSv hAitiS^euyiovicov 3«A«t/o-

y.iVeOV (npidii ATTOKKVVCiXy 'TTApeiTiZTAl Or\pAf QKUi ^MTS

<poVOi yiv»Ta/j AUTOf Tg C'Tni'lKllO C(piAi 'i^ei^teiV iX, T^S

%«pwf. 'Euy)(apmAVTCi)V S'i tm yiufjLK tuv AAKiJ^aj(ji.oi/iav,

7pi<ri TpiyiKoiflipoKTt u tooV lAiuCKtelpiu ATroyovni l-TAaj^e,

«»«#*« Tm cTs J'J7^A) iTTl TiiV o)iClTU' ©'ipsi H WtOVUfx'm

iykvijo* Ibid, ct cap. 148.
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with moft friendly difpofitions towards

them.

Some time after this, the Minyae, a wan-

dering tribe, who had taken refuge among

the Lacedaemonians, having become obnox-

ious, on account of their afpiring views,

were thrown, into prifon, and condemned

to die ; but Theras perfuaded the Spartans

to fpare them, promifing, that he would

carry them out of the country ; and ac-

cordingly, he carried them to the ifland of

Callifla, to join the new colony which he

had fettled there ; and from him, the ifland

was called Thera.

Thefe Minyae, though but a wandering

tribe among the Lacedaemonians, were, in

reality, of illuflrious defcent, being the

poflerity of the heroick Argonauts (a).

{a} T(uc \a. TJif Ap>«J i'?rtCet}iuv 'ttouS'cov tcmJ^s?, i^zKa."

Bivjii v'TTo Ylihetayuv ray Ik B^xwp&ivoi M'io'aiJ.ivai' retf

A^nveuav yvvcuadi vtq rnjeov eTe l^iKaQrivJi^ in AtifAva,

oV^oj/Jo '7r\ko\^ii U hdLKiS'duiJLOva.. 'l^ouzvotc^i kuTr7TniJy'c]&'^

nrV^i)V 'i)tAlOV. AAKzJ^CttfXOViOl eTg /cAot'7«f> eiyfihOV S'TTifJL'TrOV,

';riu<ro(j.ivoi rivef n )^ oKoSiv ^ai^ Ot tTs 7ffi etfyihu elpcojim

ApfoT 'TrXi'ovluv Y\^com' Trpo^ovjetf yeip r^rnf gj AnfxvoVf au-

']iV(7ctt (T(pia.?, O/ cTfc AAKiJ^OtllXOVlOt a,Kf1K007Zi 70V KofoV

TVii yivivii 7C0V Mivuieoi't tiiji.'^'^v^U ToJ^eoVspoj', t}pco75ov ti

^'tKOvlii YiitQtlV 7Z \i 7ViV X'^P*^^* ^ '"''''P
«"^0'*''' O/ J^S

I^AiTfltj/, uV YliKAcryMV iaCKnSiuJzf, ^K6iv a t«V 'Tr'alipAi'

^iKtiiaJstjoyycLp ^vett hfr« Tare yiyi^a.1' /ked-cu 7« o'mA^V
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This account of the firft peopling of Cor-

fica, is a very curious piece of ancient hif-

tory. It is indeed very probable, that the

Phenicians, or the Phoceans, w^ere its ori-

ginal inhabitants ; feeing they were the firft

great navigatours in the weftern part of the

world, and fent out colonies to many diftant

countries.

It afterwards got the name of Ki/po$, Cyr-

nus, from the number of its promontories

;

and Ifidorus [a) relates the manner in which

it got the name of Corfica. According to

him, Corfa, a Ligurian woman, having of-

ten obferved a bull fwim over to the ifland,

and return much fatter, fhe had the curiofity

to follow him in a little veffel ; and fo dif-

covered the ifland, with all its beauty

and fertility. Upon which the Ligurians

fent thither a colony ; and from Corfa, who
had made the difcovery, they called the ifland

Corflca. This is ludicrous enough ; but

we may trace what has given rife to fo ex-

traordinary a fi(flion, when we conflder,

that very probably, a people from the op-

polite coaft of Italy, either the Ligurians,

cly.et TKT9/^/, juoipety t« Tiuiav f/.i%X^vJii> ^ ^h^ yni etTrz-

XAyJovji^. hoLK^.S"Atyiov 101(71 H la.S'i tftm^cti ']oCi Uivvd.^

Wa<rt ^i\inn cjjtoi. Herodot. lib. Iv.cap. 145.

[a) Ifidor. Origin, lib. 13. cap, 6.
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or the Etrufcans, have taken pofleffion of

Corfica.

Whatever may be in this conjedlure, it

is certain, that its next mafters were the

Carthaginians, who extended their conquefts

over all the iflands of the Mediterranean.

Ariftotle relates a moft extraordinary piece

of Punick policy, with refpedt to Corfica.

Finding that it was difficult to keep the in-

habitants in fubjedion, they ordered the

whole of the vines and olives in the ifland

to be pulled up, and forbad the Corficans,

under the pain of death, to fow their fields

with any kind of grain, fo that they might

be kept in the mod abfolute dependance ;

and, though pofleffed of a very fertile ter-

ritory, be obliged to refort to Africa, to feek

the bare neceifaries of life. So early was

the cowardly and barbarous policy of a

trading republick exercifed againfl this

people.

Corfica next pafied under the dominion

of Rome. In the firft Punick war, and

about the 493 year from the building of the

city, Lucius Cornelius Scipio conquered the

ifland {a), being oppofed by an army of

{a) Liv. Epit. lib. xvii. Flor. lib. ii. cap. 2.
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Sardinians and Corlicans, headed by Hanno,

a Carthaginian general.

It appears however, that the Corlicans

could not bear fubjedion with patience, for

they were continually attempting to get

freci Of this, we have an inftancs in the

epitome of the twentieth book of Livy.

We next find them engaged againfl M. Pi-

narius the praetor, who flew 2000 of them,

obliged them to give hoftages, and took

them bound to pay a tribute of 1 00000 lib.

of wax, every year {a). Afterwards C-

Cicereius the praetor, was obliged to give

them battle, when 1700 of them wer*^

killed, and upwards of 1070 taken prifo-

ners, and upon this occafion, their annual

tribute was increafed to 200000 lib. weight

of wax (/^). From thefe inftances, we
may fee that Corfica was formerly much
more populous than it is now, and that it

hath been able to furnifh amazing quanti-

ties of honey. We are told by Pliny, that

Papyrius Nafo firft triumphed over the

Corficans on the Alban mount (c).

(a) Liv. lib. xl. cap. 34. [h) lb, lib. xlii. cap. 7.

{c) Plin. lib. V, cap. 29,
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it has already been faid, that the Romans

founded two colonies in Coriica. The ifland

was, like their other provinces, governed by

a praetor. It was alfo made to ferve for a

place of exile; and was very proper for

what they called ' Relegatio in infulam,

* banishment to an ifland/ But the Romans
never had a firm hold of this country, where

that fpirit of liberty, which tyrants call re-

bellion, was ever breaking forth.

On the irruption of the barbarous nations,

Corfica fhared the fame fate with the other

dominions of the ruined empire. It fell a

prey to the Goths, who eftabliflied there

the feudal fyflem, as they did in every other

country to which their arms penetrated.

Some authours fay, that Corfica was con-

quered by Alarick, the firftkingofthe Goths;

but according to Procopius, it was conquered

by a detachment fent out by Totilas [a).

From this period, the hiftory of Corfica is

for many ages a continued feries of wars,

ravage and deftrudtion, by a variety of con-

tending powers. We are here very much in

the dark, without any fufficient clew to guide

us. We find in many authours detached re-

(<?) Procop. de BeU. Goth, lib. iii. cap. 24.
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marks concerning the ifland , but it is .dif-

ficult to arrange them in tolerable order,

fince the dates are almoft always uncertain.

I {hall however give a fhort view of what

feems to have been the progrefs of events.

When the power of the Saracens rofe to

that height, of which we read with amaze-

ment, they drove the Goths from Corfica,

and maintained the dominion there for a

confiderable time.

It is believed, that they firfl: gave the title

of kingdom to Corfica ; and, to this day, the

coat armorial of the ifland bears a Moor's

head on its fhield.

There are Moorifh coins frequently dug

up in Corfica ; and near to Ajaccio, are Sa-

racen tombs, which appear to have had

fome magnificence. They are fubterraneous

vaults, fupported by ftone pillars ; and in

them are found fepulchral urns of an earthen

compofition, fimilar to brick.

It appears that the Pope has always had a

view towards the annexing of Corfica to his

territories. And, that he at different times

infligated the kings of Arragon, as well as

the fovereigns of France, to make againfl it,

what in the flile of thofe times was called a
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holy war, >vhich kind of war^ were aWays

calculated to ferve the political views of the

holy father.

At laft, Gorfica was adlually conquered by

one of the kings of France ; fome fay, by

Pepin, and others, by Charles MartcL The
Goriicans fh^w to this day, a fountain, cal-

led by the name of Charles, in the pieve of

Alefani, and, as they fay, on the fpot where

this gallant prince vanquifhed the Moors.

By the kings of France, Corlica was re-

iigned, in a perpetual gift, to the holy fee;

The Saracens however, from time to time

returned ; fo that the pope had but a very

feeble and uncertain fway.

The Genoefe availing themfelves of the

diflradled flate of the iiland, had very early

contrived to fettle a colony at Bonifaccio }

and emboldened by degrees, they landed

troops on other parts of the country, and

began to bear a formidable appearance.

This could not fail to incenfe the court

of Rome, and to draw down upon them the

thunders of the Vatican, from whence the

holy father ufed^ in thofe ages, to fulminate

with ferious efFed: again ft the greateft pow-

ers in Europe. Accordingly, the Genoefe

E
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were excommunicated by pope Gregory the

ieventh, which made them at that time de-

fiil from their projed.

In this fludruating fituation Corflca con-

tinued, till one of the popes, but which of

them, hiftorians are not agreed, fent thither

Hugo Colonna, a nobleman of Rome, ac-

companied by feveral others of the Roman
nobility, with a good force under his com-

mand, in order to expel the infidels from

the ifland. When Colonna landed, he was

joined by many of the inhabitants, who
(during the ftruggle which had been fub-

lifling fo long, and with fuch violence,) had

again and again endeavoured to maintain

themfelves in a ftate of freedom, and had

elected a certain number of chiefs, to whom
they gave the title of caporali.

Thefe caporali gave all the aid in th-eir

power to Colonna ; and, by their influence

over the people, they foon brought together

fuch a body of men, that Colonna was en-

abled totally to rout the Saracens, and to

difpoifefs them for ever.

The Moors being rendered defperate by

this anexped:ed blow, were forced to quit

the ifland ; but before they went, they burnt

ail that they polhbly could i and to this wc
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muft greatly impute the defolation which is

yet to be feen in Corfica, and the deftriidtion

of their ancient monuments and publick ar-

chives.

Hugo Colonna fettled in Corfica, having

obtained from the Pope, diftinguifhed ho-

nours and extenlive grants. The family of

Colonna is one of the moft illuftrious, and

moft ancient in the world. So early as An.

1200, mention is made of Pietro Colonna^

the eighth of the name. The branch which

fettled in Corfica, continued long in great

fplendour, enjoying the noble fief of Iftri^;

but, by the confufions and troubles which the?

ifland has been thrown into> by the bloody

contefts between the Genoefe and the pa^

triotick Corficans, that family hath fufFered

prodigioufly, and its poiTefTions are reduced

to a very narrow compafs. The prefent

head of the family, is a worthy, fenfible

man, and very zealous in the great caiife.

I was lodged in his houfc at Sollacaro,

where I found Pafcal Paoli.

It is probable, that the Coriicari counts,

tnarquiifes and barons, derive their origin

from this period ; for I can fee no time fo

proper for their firil taking place here.

E a The .
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The iiland remained for fome time in to-

lerable quiet. But partly from the diffen-

fions of different parties among themfelves^

ever impatient of contradiction, and partly

from the repeated attacks of the Genoefe,

whofe hankering after this little kingdom

ilill continued, there were fuch diforders,

and fuch a defed: of good government, that

the Pope thought proper to make it over to

the Pifans, who were then in great power.

This grant was upon advantageous terms

for the holy father, like the many grants of

fiefs which he ufed to give to various prin-

ces, to be held of the fee of Rome. A learn-

ed Profeffour of the univerfity of Pifa, has

compofed a very curious differtation concern-

ing the ancient dominion of his countrymen

over Corfica. It is to be found in the VII.

volume of the .Effays of the Academy of

Cortona.

The Pifans, while their republick flou-

rifhed, and their force was confiderable, main-

tained their authority over Corfica to very

good purpofe ; and, as far as we can gather

from different authours, the ifland enjoyed

more repofe and tranquillity during this pe-

riod, than it has ever been known to enjoy.

But this calm was of fhort duration ; for
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the Genoefe, irritated to find themfelves

now efFedlually excluded from an ifland on

which they had long fet their hearts ; and

being likewife the determined rivals of Pifa,

a keen and obftinate war was carried on be-

tween thefe ftates ; at laft, the Genoefe, pre-

vailed, in the famous fea-fight at Malora,

near the mouth of the Arno -, after which,

they got entirely the maflery of Pifa, and

fo were at length enabled to feize upon Cor-

iica, about the beginning of the fourteenth

century.

Thus were the Corficans, for the firft time,

brought under the power of the Genoefe

;

with whom they have lince had fuch ftrug-

gles for that freedom, which they appear to

have at all times attempted to recover.

If I have erred in any part of this recital,

I am fure it is without any intention. I

know fome Genoefe writers have maintain-

ed, that a lignor Ademar, of their nation,

was employed in the firfl conqueil of the

ifland by the kings of France. I confefs I

do not fee fufficient authority for this. But

fuppoling it had been fo, Ademar could on-

ly be an officer under the French king. We
are certain, that the French king made the
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conqueft, becaufe he afterwards made a gift

pf the illand to the pope.

But I would not dwell long upon fuch

fdifquifitions. There are many pieces lately

publilhed, both by the Corficans and the

Genoefe y in which the authours, with great

labour, endeavour to refute each others hy-

ppthefes with regard to many ancient fadts

in the hiftory of Corfica. Here indeed,

^here is full fcope for all parties ; fince thpfe

periods are fo obfcure, that every writef

may fill them up according to the turn of

Jiis imagination. Jufl as people who are a-

broad in a dark night, may with equal

jceennefs, and equal appearance of reafon af-

firm, that they fee objects totally different.

Let Corfica have been the property of the

Phenicians, the Etrufcans, the Carthaginians,

the Romans, the Goths, the Saracens : let it

have been a conaueft of France ; a gift from

that kingdom to the pope ; a gift again from

the pope to the Pifaps, and at length a con-

quefj: of Genoa ; flill we muft have recourfe

to the plain and fundamental principle, that

the Corficans are men, and have a right tq

liberty; which, if ufurped by any power

yyhatever, they have at ajl times a juft titlq

to vindicate^
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In reviewing thefe flrange and rapid re-

volutions, which this ifland has undergone,

we may join with Seneca (a) in reflecting

on the mutabiHty of human affairs, and be

iilent on the changes which happen to indi-

viduals, when we contemplate the viciili-

tudes of a whole nation.

The Genoefe having obtained the un-

doubted polTeffion of Corfica, they were ea-

ger to enjoy their power, and thought they

could not fully enjoy it, but by exercifmg

the moft fevere dominion. What we have

long anxioufly defired, acquires in our minds

an imaginary and extravagant value ; and

when we adually become poilefled of it, a

moderate and reafonable fruition, feems in-

fipid and unfatisfad:ory to our heightned ex-

pectations. We are even, as it were, un-

certain if we really have it. And general-

ly, we never reft, till by abuiing our powers,

we deftroy what we efteemed fo highly.

An individual, who acquires a large for-

tune, and a ftate, which acquires an increafe

of dominion, may be very properly com-

pared. He who gets a large fortune, thinks

(a) Seneca de confolatione.
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he cannot fhew his command of riches, but

by fuch a(5ts of profuiioh3( as muft quickly

diffipate them, And a flate, which has ac-

quired an increafe of dominion, thinks its

fovereignty is not fufficiently manifeiled,

but by fuch ad:s of arbitrary oppreffion, as

mufl tend to force its fubjefts to throw oft

their allegiance. ' For however a people

may, from indolence, from timidity, or

from other motives, fubmit for a feafon to

a certain degree of tyranny-; if it is long

continued, and pufhed to an exorbitant

length, nature will revolt, and the original

rights of men' will call for redrefs.

The Genoefe were the worfl nation to

whom Coriica could have fallen. The Cor-

ficans were a people impetuous, violent and

brave ; who had weathered many a ftorm ;

and who could not have been governed, but

by a flate of which they flood fomewhat

in awe, and which, by humanity and pro-

per encouragement, might have conciliated

their aifedions. Whereas, the Genoefe

were a nation of republicans jufl in the

neighbourhood of the iflanders ; who had

long been their enemies ; who had made fo

rnany cunning, and impotent attempts to

feize upon the iflan^ 5 {hat although, by
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by the unexpedted courfe of events, they

were now mailers of it, the Corlicans could

not look upon them with any refpect. And

as it has been always remarked that the fo-

reign fubjed:s of a little republick, are much
worfe ufed, than thofe of a great kingdom

;

they had reafon to expecSb nothing but a-

vowed tyranny from Genoa.

Accordingly the Genoefe, who were them-

felves in an unftable, and perilous condition,

feeking the proted:ion fometimes of one

powerful flate, and fometimes of another

;

did not treat the Corlicans with that gentlc-

nefs and confidence, which alone could have

fecured their attachment and obedience -, by

infenfibly leading them to a participation of

the culture and felicity of civil life^ and ac-

cuftoming them to confider the Genoefe as

their fellow fubjeds, and friends.

They took a diredl contrary courfe ; and,

although they did not ufe fo defperate a

meafure, as that of the Carthaginians, their

opprefiion was heavy ; their fyftem was not

to render the Corficans happier and better,

but by keeping them in ignorance, and un-^

der the moll abjed: fubmiffion, to prevent

their endeavouring to get free ; while Genoa
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drained the ifland of all flic could poffibly

get, choofing rather even to have lefs ad-

vantage by tyranny, than to have a much
greater advantage, and rifque the confe-

quences of permitting the inhabitants to en-

joy the bleffings of freedom.

In this unhappy fituation was CoriSca,

Often did the natives rife in arms ; but

having no head to dired: them, they were

immediately quelled. So apprehenfive of a

revolt however were the Genoefe, that, ac-

cording to their own hiftorian Filippini,

they burnt 1 20 of the beft villages in Cor-

fica, while 4000 people left the illand.

What fliewed the Genoefe policy in the

worft light, and could not but be very gal-

ling to the Corficans who remained at home,

was, that many of thefe illanders, who had

gone over to the continent, made a diflin-

guiflied figure in moil of the European

ilates, both in learning, and in arms.

About An. 1550, Corfica revived under

the condudt of a great hero, who arofe for

the deliverance of his country. This was

Sampiero di Baftelica. He early difcovered

extraordinary parts andfpirit; and had the ad-

vantage of being educated in the houfe of car^
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dinal Hypolitus de Medicis, the nephew of

pope Clement the feventli. He was created

colonel of the Corficans in France, anddiilin-

guiihed himfelf in almoft every one of the

great a<5tions of that nation in his time.

After the death of Francis the firft, he

went home to his native country ; where he

married Vannina, heirefs of the houfe of

Ornano, of the moft ancient and rich of the

Corfican nobility ; and from this time, he

was generally called Sampiero di Ornano.

Being moved with the miferable ftate of

Jiis countrymen, he refolved to procure

them relief; and for this, a very favourable

opportunity then prefented itfelf.

Here hiftory begins again to open upon

us. The clouds of antiquity, and barbarifm

are difperfed, and we proceed clearly, under

the guidance of the illuflrious Thuanus faj.

France had long claimed a right over

Genoa ; but after the battle of Pavia, when

the French were forced entirely to abandon

Italy, that claim had become of no effect.

Henry the fecond however, having com-

menced a new war in Italy, againft the

lemperour Charles the fifth, refolved to af-

fa) Thuan. Hift. lib. xli. cap. 2.
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iert his power In Corfica ; Sampiero di Or-

nano encouraged this difpofition, that he

might avail himfelf of it, to free the ifland

from a yoke which galled it fo much.

He reprefented to Henry, that as the Ge-

noefe had taken part with the emperour,

his majefty was debarred from all entrance

to Italy by fea ; whereas, by putting him-

felf in polTeffion of Corfica, he might have

a free pafTage through the Mediterranean,

and might, at the fame time, employ that

ifland as a commodious garrifon, where

troops and warlike ftores might be lodged,

to be from thence thrown in upon Naples

or Tufcany, as the iituation of affairs fliould

require.

An expedition was therefore ordered to

Corfica, in the yean 553, under the command
of general Paul de Thermes, accompanied

by Sampiero di Ornano, Jourdain des Urfms,

and feveral other able commanders. Henry

had alfo the Turks joined with him in this

expedition, having prevailed with their em-
perour, Solyman, flyled the magnificent, to

fend out a large fleet to the Tufcan fea faj.

This expedition was powerfully oppofed

(aj Knolles's hillory of the Turks, p. 757.
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by the Genoefe ; who had given Corlica in

charge to their celebrated bank of St. George.

The great Andrew Doria, though then in

his eighty-feventh year, bid defiance to age

and infirmities, and, fince Corfica was an

objed; of importance to his country, the

gallant Veteran embarked with all the fpirit

of his glorious youth, having a formidable

armament under his command.

The war was carried on with vigour on

both fides. At firft however, feveral of the

befl towns were taken by the French and

Turks, particularly Ajaccio, where were a

number of merchants, whofe riches afford-

ed good pillage to the enemy, and helped

to make the enterprife go on with more

fpirit. The Corficans joined in the common
caufe, and the greatefl part of the ifland was

once fairly delivered from the tyrant.

But the Genoefe were fo well commanded

by the intrepid Doria, and had befides fuch

affiflance from Charles the fifth, who fent

flrong reinforcements, both of Spanifh and

German troops, that the expedition was not

entirely efFed:ual.

In the courfe of this war, fo many valour-

ous adions were performed, that, fired with

the contemplation of them, I am almofl
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tempted to forget the limited bounds of my
plan, and of my abilities, and to aiTume the

province of an hiftorian -, I hope a Livy, or

a Clarendon, will one day arife, and difplay

to fucceeding ages, the Corlican bravery,

with the luftre which it deferves*

The Corlicans were now fo violent againft

the Genoefe, that they refolved with one

accord, that rather than return under the do-

minion of the republick, they would throw

themfelves into the arms of the great Turk*

At length however, a treaty was concluded

between the Corficans and Genoefe, advan-

tageous and honourable for the former, hav-^

ing for guarantee, his moft Chriftian Majefty.

But, as there was an inveterate, and im-

placable hatred between thofe two nations,

this treaty did not long fubfift; and upon

Henry's death, the fame oppreffion as for-

merly, became flagrant in Corfica.

Sampiero di Ornano, who had been again

for fome time in France, having loft his royal'

mafter, went himfelf to the Ottoman Porte,

and earneftly follicited frefli affiftance to his

unhappy nation. But the face of affairs was

changed. The fame political views no lon-

ger exifted ; and it muft be a miracle in-

deed, when ftates are moved by virtuous
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principles of generofity. This brave man,

being unfuccefsful at Conftantinople, return-

ed to Corfica, where his prefence infpired

the iflanders with fortitude, and occafioned

a very general revolt.

He carried on his glorious enterprife with

confiderable effedt ; and the more fo, that,

as he had now no foreign afliflance, he was

not looked upon as very formidable, and the

republick made little preparation againfthim.

But he was flopped in his career by the trea-

chery of the Genoefe, who had him bafely

aflaffinated, by a wretch of the na^me of Vi-r

tolli (a) in the year 1 567.

Thus fell Sampiero di Baftelica di Ornano,

a Corfican worthy of being ranked with the

mofl diflinguiflied heroes. He difplayed

great bravery and fidelity in foreign fervice

;

and with unremitting conflancy endeavoured

to reflore the liberties of his country. Thu-

(a) Michael Metello, who v/rites a particular hillory of

the Corfican revolt under Sampiero, gives a different account

of his death. He will have him to have been killed from

motives of private revenge, by his brother-in-law, Michael

Angelo di Ornano. But, befides the improbability that Van-

nina, the fpoufe of Sampiero, had a brother, when it is cer-

tain flie inherited the family domains ; I own, that the affaf-

fraation, as related by feveral other authours, appears to rac

fo much of a piece with the oppreffions of Genoa,- both be-

fore and fmcc, that I give it the preference.
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anus calls him * Vir bello impiger et animo

invidlus (a). A man adtive in war, and of

a ipirit invincible.' The fhades which were

ia his private condud, are to be forgotten

in the admiration of his, publick virtues.

His fon Alphonfo, and
, Jiis grandfon John

Baptift, both arrived at the dignity of ma-

refchal of France, after which his poilerity

failed*

Alphonfo di Ornano, whohad been brought
up in the court of Henry the fecond, kept a-

live the patriotick flruggle for a fhort while ;

but unable to make head againfl the repub-

lick, he retired from the ifland and fettled

in France.

The Genoefe were thus again put in pof-

feffion of Coriica. Enraged at what they

had fufFered from a daring rebellion, as they

termed it ; and ftill dreading a new infurrec-

tion, they thought only of avenging them-

felves on the Corficans ; and plunging that

people ftill lower than ever, m ignorance

and flavery.

Their oppreffion became now, if poffibley

woffe than before. They were inflamed

with hotter refentment, and their tyranny

formed itfelf into fomething of a regular

(a) Thuani Hift. lib. xli. cap. 3 \ .
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fyftem. Forgetful of every equitable con-

vention that France had eftabliflied, they

exercifed, without controul, the utmofl

rigours of arbitrary power. They permit-

ted nothing to be exported from the ifland,

but to Genoa, where, of necefTity, the Cor-

ficans were obliged to fell their merchan-

dife at a very low rate ; and in years of

fcarcity, the ifland was drained of provi-

lions by a fort of legal plunder. For the

inhabitants were forced to bring them to

Genoa, fo that acSlual famine was often oc-

cafioned in Corfica.

The Genoefe did every thing in their

power to foment internal diilenfions in Cor-

fica, to which the people were naturally

too much inclined. Thefe diffentions oc-

cafioned the moft horrid bloodfhed. They
reckon that no lefs than 1700 Corficans

were afTaflinated in the fpace of two years.

Affaffinations were, in the firft place, a cer-

tain caufe of hatred among the Corficans,

and often between the befl families, fo that

they would not unite in any fcheme for the

general liberty. And in the fecond place,

they could be turned to very good account,

either by confifcating the eftates of the af-

faflins, or by making the criminals pav

F
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heavy compenfations to the judge. The

judge could wave the purfuit of juftiee by

faying, ' Non procedatur. Let there be no

* procefs ;' which could eafily be cloaked

under the pretence of fome defe(ft in point

of form y or he could even acquit the deep-

eft offenders through his own will alone, by

what was called VEx informata confcientia^

The information of his own confcience -,*

of which he was not obliged to give any

account.

It was not till the year 1738, that Genoa

made an ediiftagainftthismofl dreadful abufe.

M. De Montefquieu thus writes concern-

ing it, with that calm dignity which be-

comes fo great a mafter ; * Une republique

* dltalie tenoit des infulaires fous fon obeif-

* fance ; mais fon droit politique et civil a

* leur egard etoit vicieux^ On fe fouvient

* de cet adte d'amniftie> qui porte qu'on ne

* les condamneroit plus a des peines afflic-

* tives fur la confcience informee du gou-

* verneur. On a vu fouvent des peuples

* demander des privileges ; ici le fouverain

* accorde le droit de toutcs les nations {a). A
* republick in Italy held a nation of iflander$

* under her obedience. But her political, and

{a) Efprit des Loix, edit. EdiA .Liv. x. cap. 8.

1
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* civil conftitution among them, was bad.

* We remember that ad of amnefly, which
* bears, that they ihould no more be con-

* demned to afflidive pains, upon the in-

* formed confcience of the governour- We
^ have often feen people afking privileges.

* Here, the fovereign is pleafed to grant the

common right of all nations.*

During this oppreffion, it was common
to condemn multitudes to the galleys, for

frivolous offences, that they might purchafe

their liberty at a high price ; and it is hard-

ly polTible to conceive greater barbarity,

than what thefe illanders now endured.

The Genoefe fent to Corfica a commiffary

general, or governour over the whole iQand ;

whofe office continued for two years. He
was generally a nobleman of defperate for-

tune, who by fhameful extortions, return-

ed home in opulence j and by his intereil in

the fenate, prevented any inquiry being made

into his conduct. For although the unhappy

Corficans offered many complaints to the

republick, they were inftantly flifled; which

was not difficult to do, as the Corficans

were confidered to be fo turbulent and.

mutinous, that no adminifl:ration could

pleafe them ; and as every fenatour who was

F 2
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to give his vote, did not know, but by extra*

vagance,he himfelfmight one day be obhged

to have recourfe to the fame expedient.

The commiflary general had his refidence

at Baftia. There were alfo other commiffaries

at Calvi, Ajaccio and Bonifaccio ; and lieute-

nants, and inferiour officers, difperfed over

the ifland; who all in their feveral ftations,

contributed to rob, and to ruin the country;

while they triumphed in a mean fecurity,

that as Corfica was overlooked, and, as it

were, hid in a corner of Europe, their injuri-

ous proceedings were not known to the world.

During this period of fecret, and cruel op-

preflion, there happened a remarkable event,

which was the eflablifhment of a colony of

Greeks in Corfica; of which I fhall now
give an account.

After Mahomet and his fucceflburs had

fubdued almofl the whole ofancient Greece,

and Scanderbeg, who fo glorioufly defended

his country, was dead; there ftill remained a

few brave fouls who inhabited a part of the

ancient Peloponnefus, now the kingdom of

Morea. This part was, what is called a

branch of the Maina, the very fpot where

Lacedemon flood.

Here, covered by impaffable mountains.
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with only a fmall entrance, they re fi (led the

Ottoman empire, as Leonidas formerly re^

fifled the millions of Xerxes.

But when the Turks got poflefllon of the

ifle of Candia, in 1669, they came by fea,

and made a defcent upon Maina, penetrated

into the heart of the territory, and foon be-

came mafters of it; and then, the unfortunate

pofterity of the Spartans, were r-educed to a

ftate, little better than flavery. Exorbitant

taxes were impofed upon them ; their fined

women were forced away to the feraglios

;

and towers were built in different parts of

the country, where troops were garrifoned,

to keep them in awe ; fo that they had no

hope of deliverance. Their fpirits gradually

funk, and niany of them embraced the faith

of the Koran.

Still, however, a fpark of the ancient fire

was preferved amongft thofe, who dwelt at

Porto Vitilo; who, defpairing to fee any

change in their dejeded country, came to the

refolution of abandoning it altogether, and of

feeking an eflabliftiment fomewhere elfe.

With this view, they fent to Italy, de-

puties who had fome acquaintance with the

different flates, and who were intrufted by

the community to look out for a convenient

F3
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fettlement, and to conclude the terms of a

convention.

The Genoefe fent them over to Coriica,

where they were fhewn a traft of ground,

belonging to the chamber of the flate, on

the weflern fide of the ifland, about three

miles from the fea. The deputies were

very well pleafed with it ; and, on their re-

turn to Genoa, they entered into an agree-

ment with the republick.

They then went home to Greece, and

having made a report to their countrymen,

the plan was approved of; and in the month

cf Odlcber, 1676, thefe * Trifles reliquiae

Danaum, Sad remains of the Greeks,' em-

barked, in all about 1000 fouls. The family

of Stefanopoli was the mofl diflinguifhed

among them, and conduced the whole en-

ter^rife.

They arrived at Genoa, ift the month of

jfJanuary, 1677, v/here they remained, till

the month of March. The republick paid

all the expence of their freight, and afford-

ed, them lodging and fubfiflence> till they

were fkfely landed in Corfica.

The conventions entered into, were, that

the Genoefe granted to the Greeks, the ter-

ritories of P-aomia, Ruvida and Salogna, ii^
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perpetual fief. They furnifhed them with

houfes, with grain, and with cattle; and

engaged to maintain a body of Genoefe fol-

diers to defend them againft all infults, for

the firft years of their refidence. They alfo

appointed a Genoefe gentleman, with the

J:itle of Direclour, as judge over them, whofe

office was to be biennial, fo that it fhould go

by rotation, among the Genoefe nobility

j

and they agreed to fupport, at the expence

of the republick, a vicar, fkilled in the

Greek language, who fliould inftrucSt their

children in different ftudies; and, at the

fame time, celebrate mafs, and preach in

the chapel of the diredour.

On the other hand, the Greeks obliged

themfelves to cultivate the lands, and with

all expedition, to difcharge the debts they

fhould incur to the republick, for fupplying

them with every neceffary, in the infancy of

their colony. They alfo obliged themfelves,

to pay to the republick, a tax of five livres,

for every family, befides a tenth of all their

produdions, and to be ready to ferve the

republick, either by fea, or land, whenever

their fervice fhould be required.

Thus, was this colony fettled. They en-

joyed the free exercife of their own rites of
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religion, according to the Greek church,

having brought with them the bifliop of

Porto Vitilo.

They alfo brought with thern, fome reli-

gious, of the order of St. Baiil, the only order

in their church ; who eflabliihed a convent

in a wild and romantick valley. But the Ge-

noefe did not approve of thefe fathers ; and,

in a ihort time, their convent was fhut up.

The Greeks found themfelvcs very eafy

and happy, for a good many years. By their

induftry and adivity, they beautified and

enriched their polleffions, and built very

good houfes, doing every thing with a tafte,

altogether new in Corfica.

But their neighbours, the natives of the

ifland, did not live in great harmony with

them. Perhaps, in this, envy may have had

fome (hare ; for their vines and their olives,

their herds and their flocks, were, by care and

fkill, much fuperiour to thofe of the Corfi-

cans. But befides, the iflanders looked upon

the Greeks as auxiliaries of the Genoefe, to

whom they, from time to tiniQ, fwore fideli-

ty; and were ever ready to give their affif-

tance. They alfo knew, that the Greeks

were well fupplied with arms ; and there-

fore, there were frequent Ikirmiflies be-
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tween them and the peafants of the province

of Vico, of which their territories had for-

merly made a part; and in the year 1729,

when the nation rofe againft the Genoefe,

the Greeks were ferioufly attacked 1 and

many a defperate adion they fought with

great bravery. The Genoefe formed three

regular companies of them, to whom they

gave pay; and they were always employed

in the mod difficult enterprifes. In par-

ticular, they were detached to attempt

taking the caftle of Corte from the pa-

triots ; on which occafion, they were fore-

ly defeated, and a great number of them

were killed.

After various druggies, which the plan of

this work does not allow me to relate, the

Greeks were forced to leave their pofleffions,

and retire to Ajaccio, where they now fup-

port themfeives tolerably by their labour :

and being convinced of the tyranny of the

Genoefe, v/ait with impatience for their total

expullion from the ifland; and hope from

the generofity of Paoli and the Corficans,

that protecftion and encouragement which

they deferve.

This colony has been fober, virtuous and

induftrious; and if they have aded in a

I
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hoftile manner agalnft the nation, it was

from a good principle; from the fidelity

which they owed to the republick, that had

granted them an afylum ; which fidelity they

would ever have preferved, had not the re-

publick included them in the general op-

prefiion. I muft obferve of this colony, that

it hath had the honour of producing an ex-

cellent phyfician, Signor Giovanni Stefano-

poli, the firfi: who hath had the wifdom

and the fpirit to bring inoculation into

practice in Corfica, by which he preferve^

multitudes of lives ; and may therefore be

juftly reckoned a diftinguifhed benefador

to the ftate.

Long defpifed, plundered and oppreflid,

the Corficans again revived in 1729, when
the war commenced, which, with fome in-

tervals, has continued till now; and after

fo many changes, misfortunes and ftruggles,

will probably fix on a folid bafis the Cor-

fican liberty.

It is wonderful to fee how great events

are produced by little caufes. A late authour

(a) hath given us an entertaining feledlion of

fuch inftances, from the hiftories of diff*erent

nations. The rife of the Corficans in 1729^^

{a) Monfieur Richer.
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was occafioned by a fingle paolo, a piece

worth about five pence Englifh. A Genoefe

colledor, went to the houfe of a poor old

woman, and demanded this trifling fum, as

the money for which fhe was aflelTed. Be-

ing in extreme penury, fhe had not where-

withal to fatisfy the demand. Upon whicb>

the colledlor began to abufe her, and to feize

fome of her furniture. She begged him to

have patience, and faid, fhe hoped in a few

days to be able to pay him. He perfifted in

his feverity, and the poor woman made a

great lamentation. Two or three people

hearing the noife, entered the houfe, took

the part of the woman, and exclaimed

againft the barbarity of the coUedlor. He
threatened them with punifliment, for hav-

ing hindered him in the execution of his

office. This provoked the villagers, and they

drove him away with ftones. The Genoefe

fent troops to fupport their colle(9:or, and

the Corficans aflembled in large bodies

to defend themfelves. The tumult en-

creafed. A fpark was fufficient to kindle

the generous flame, in a people, who had

fo often glowed with the enthufiafm of li-

berty ; and in a very fhort time, the whole
ifland Vv'as in motion.
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The Corlicans Immediately ruflied upon

the capital, which they took almoU: without

refiftance ; and they would have been

mafters of the caftle of Corte, had they

been a little better regulated.

They faw it was neceiTary to put them-

felves under the diredion of certain chiefs.

They therefore chofe Signor Andrea Ceccaldi,

one of the highefl nobility in the kingdom,

and Signor Luiggi Giafferi, not indeed of

the iirft rank, but who had a numerous pa-

rentage ; a fpirit, warm to a degree of fa-

naticifm, againft the republick ; and the

mofl fteady and undaunted refolution. To
thefe was joined, Signor Domcnico RaiFalli,

a worthy and learned eccleliaftick, as a fort

of prelident ofjuflice, whofe wifdom might

preferve order in their adminiftration, and

whofe religion might temper the violence of

their meafures, by principles of confcience.

The Genoefe at firfl endeavoured to over-

come the Corficans by the fole force of the

republick ; but finding themfelves altoge-

ther unable for it, while the Corficans were

ev^ery day growing flronger, cutting to pie-

ces the poor reinforcements of Genoefe

^roops, and thereby fupplying themfelve§
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with more arms ; the republick was under

the iieceiTity of feeking foreign affiftance.

They apphed to the emperour, Charles

the fixth, who fent to Corfica, a body of

auxiharies, under the command of General

Wachtendonck. Thefe harrafTed the' ifland,

without being powerful enough to overawe it.

They had continual rencounters with the

Corficans, who, in one adlion, killed 1200 of

them. The emperour then fent a flrong

army of Germans, with the prince of Wir-

temberg at their head. The Corlicans were

not in condition to refift fuch a force.

They laid down their arms upon condition,

that a treaty lliould be made between them

and the Genoefe, having for guarantee the

emperour.

To this the republick having acceded, the

Corficans confented that their three chiefs,

together with Signor Aitelli, a pievano of great

influence, fliould go to Genoa as hoftages.

Thefe were accordingly conducted thither,

dreading no violation of the promife of fafety

which had been made to them. The Li-

gurians however, inclined to put them to

death ; and their minifter at Vienna, had

almofl obtained the emperour's confent

;

but the prince of Wirtcmberg, who was
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afterwards killed at the battle of Guaftalla^

a prince of a brave and gallant fpirit, fent

an exprefs to the emperour, with a very

ftrong letter, reprefenting bow hiuch the

honour of Caefar would fuffer, fhould he

confent to the death of thofe who had fur-

rendered themfelves upon the faith of his fa-

CTcd protection. This was feconded by the

generous interpofition of the great prince

Eugene of Savoy ; and inflrudlions were fent

to Genoa, that the hoftages fhould bereleafed;

GiafFeri and Aitelli went home to Corfica*

Ceccaldi went to Spain, where he died with

the rank of colonel ; and RafFalli went to

Rome, where he remained till he became

very old. He then returned to end his days

in his native country, where he ftill lives,

regarded with veneration.

The treaty which had been formally con-

cluded between the Corficans and the Ge-

noefe, having been broken by the latter, there

was a very fhort fufpenfion of hoftilities ;

and in 1734, the Corficans rofe anew.

GiafFeri was again eledied a general, and

got for his coUegue Signor Giacinto Paoli,

father of the prefent general.

Giacinto Paoli, was a Corlican gentleman

of a good family. But his merit diftinguifh^

4.
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cd him more than his rank. He was a man
of learning, religion and bravery ; well

qualified to ferve his country, either in po-

liticks, or in war. Thefe chiefs were aiiifl^

ed by a variety of preiidents of juflice,

eledled one after another.

The Genoefe had paid very dear for their

Vidlory, in the former ftruggles. It wa$

computed, that it had coft them above thir-

ty millions of livres, beiides coftly prefents

to the prince of Wirtemberg, and to the

other general officers.

The Marquis d'Argens very pleafantly ap-

plies to the Genoefe, the French fable of a

gardener, who complained to a gentleman in

the neighbourhood, that a hare came every

day into his garden, and eat his cabbages ;

and begged the gentleman would be fo good,

as drive her out for him. The Gentleman

comes with a pack of hounds, and half-a-

dozen huntfmen, and does more mifchief

in five minutes, than the hare could have

done in feven years. After a prodigious

chace, the hare made her efcape through

a hole in the wall. Upon which the gen-

tleman congratulated the gardener on getting

rid of his enemy, and advifed him to flop

up the hole {a). So the Genoefe, after hav-

{a) Lettrcs Juiv. lett. 34.
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ing expended a great deal more upon foreign

auxiliaries, than any advantage they can

ever derive from Corfica ; upon the depar-

ture of thefe auxiliaries, have the mortifi-

cation to find themfelves juft as they were.

Genoa again tried her force againft Cor-

fica j but {lie only fliewed her weaknefs,

and bad politicks. So much fallen was

fhe from that adventurous flate, which

had formerly extended her influence fo

far. Genoa indeed, was unhappily go-

verned. They relate, that the city of Sa-

vona having rebelled feveral times, it was

deliberated in the fenate, whether they

ought not to deflroy it altogether. When a

witty fenator of the Doria family, rofe, and

faid, 'If that be your intention, gentlemen,

you need only fend them fuch another go-

vernour, as the two lafl: were ; you cannot

fall on a better expedient.'

The Corlicans on this occafion, difplayed

their refolution afrefh, in the caufe of liberty.

They were well conduced, and had many

fuccefsful engagements with the Genoefe.

Their noble enthufiafm always continued,

and, notwithftanding many unlucky divi-

fions among themfelves, there were ftill, in
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different parts of theifland, intrepid bands,

animated by the example of diftinguifhed

leaders.

I muft here take notice of count Dome-
nico Rivarola. His family was a branch of

the houfe of Roffi, at Parma, one of the

moft ancient and confpicuous of the Italian

nobility. His anceflor had left his fief of

Rivarola, in the territory of Mantua, on

account of the wars between the emperour,

and the countefs Matilda, and had fettled

in the Genoefe ftate, where he quitted the

name of Roffi, and took that of Rivarola.

This family of Rivalora, greatly increafed.

In the fifteenth century, Francis Rivarola

was, on account of long fervices, raifed to

the dignity of a count Palatine, by the em-
perour Maximilian; from which period,

the title has iince been in the family. Se-

veral defcendants of Rivarola were eilablifli-

ed in Spain, Sicily, and the dominions of

Sardinia, and three were eftabliilicd in

Corfica, one in Calvi, one in Ajaccio, and

one in Baftia ; of which laft, count Dome-
nico Rivarola was the reprefentative.

This gentleman had the lands of Chiaveri,

on the river of Genoa ; was conildered as a

friend of the republick, and was intrufled

G
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by her, with .the office of commiffary in

Balagna ; a lingular honour for a Corfican.

He endeavoured, at this time, to make a

reafonable accommodation between the Cor-

ficans and Genoefe, which having proved

ineffedlual, he was convinced, that the re-

pubHck was determined to perfevere in ty-

ranny ; he therefore embraced the patriotick

party, and was ever after, moft firm and

zealous, in the great caufe of liberty. He
quitted the ifland, and went over to Leghorn,

that he might be at full liberty to negotiate

upon the continent, in behalf of his country.

The Genoefe immediately confifcated his

lands of Chiavcri. He had ftill the lands

of Oletta, in Corfica ; to which, he made

his family remove from Baftia. But, he

had foon a very fevere trial of his conftancy.

For, the fame year, his fon Antonio, who
was ftudying at the academy of Siena,

went home, to bring with him his brother

Nicholas ; and, as they v/ere crofling over

to Leghorn, in a little Tufcan veffel, with

a Britifli paffport, they were taken by the

Republick, and carried to Genoa, v/here

they were thrown into prifon.

The.republick thought this Vv^ould cer-

tainly, prevent count Domenico, the father.
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from continuing with the patriots* They

oftered to reftore to him his poffeffions, to

releafe his fons, and to make him general

of the Corfican troops in their fervice, if he

would return to their fide. But he anfwer-

ed with refolution and magnanimity, ' I

* miei iigliuoli me li daranno a lor difpetto ;

' e tutte le altre offerte le ftimo un nulla a

* paragone del giuflo impegno che ho prefo

' e che feguitero fin che ho vita. My fons

' they fhall be obliged to give me, whether

' they will or no ; and all their other offers,

* I confider as nothings in comparifon of

* the juft enterprife in which I am engaged,

* and in which I will perfeverc while I have

* life.' Such inftances of patriotick fpirit

deferve to be recorded* The annals of

Corfica will furnifh many of tliem.

When the Auftrian troops entered Genoa,

the young counts Rivarola were fet at liberty.

Count Antonio, the eldeft, my . very good

friend, is a major, in the fervice of the king

of Sardinia, and conful general for that fo-

vereign in Tufcany. Count Nicholas, the

other, lives at Oletta in Corfica, but is of fo

delicate a conftitu.tion, that he cannot ferve

his country as he would wifh to do. Both the

brothers have the fpirit of their father.

G 2
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Count Domenico Rivarola obtained ^

Regiment in the Sardinian fervice, and by

his influence at Turin, procured fuch affift-

ance, that he would have been able to free

his country, had it not been for the houfe

of Matra in Corilea, which flood by the re^

publick, and had intereft enough to make'

a ilrong party in the illand.

In the mean time, the Corfican war went

on with fpirit. Sometimes it was expedledy

that the king of Spain would flrike in on

one fide or other. But that prince did not

chbofe to interfere. Probably he forefaw,

that it would involve him in a quarrel with

Fraric'e.

While the Gem)efe and the Corfican^

vi^efe thus keenly engaged, and the politi-

cian& of Europe were forming various con-

jedures, a mofl extraordinary circumftance

occurred, to the amazement of every body*-

This was the appearance of Theodorcy

whofe fingular ftory has made fo much
noife.

As many inconfiflent reports have been^

circulated,^ with regard to this man, I have

been at great pains to obtain authentick ac-

counts concerning him, which, I am per-

fuaded, will be very acceptable to my
readers. 4
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Theodore Baron Newhoff, in the county

of La Marc in Weftphalia, was the perfo-

nage who afpirecj to the fovereignty of Cor-

fica. He had his education in the French

fervice. He afterwards went to Spain^

where he received fome marks of regard

from the duke of Riperda and cardinal Al-

beroni. But being of a flrange unfettled

projed:ing difpofition, he quitted Spain, and

went and travelled into Italy, England and

Holland ; ever in fearch of fome new ad-

venture. He at laft fixed his attention on

Corfica, and formed a fcheme of making

himfelf a king.

He was a man of abilities and addrefs ;

and, after having fully informed himfelf of

every thing relating to the ifland, he went

to Tunis, wher^ he fell upon means to pro-r

cure fome money and arms ; and then came

to Leghorn, from whence he wrote a letter

to the Corfican chiefs, GiafFeri and Paoli,

offering conliderable affiftance to the nation^

if they woijld eledthim as their fovereign.

This letter was addreffed to count Dome^
nico Rivarola, whq aded as Corfican pie?

nipotentiary, in Tufcany -, and he gave for

anfwer, that if Theodore brought the affift-

Q 3

"
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ance he promifed to the Corficans, they

would very wiUingly make him king.

Upon this, without lofs of time, he fet

fail, and landed at Tavagna in the fpring of

1736. He was a man of a very ftately ap-

pearance ; and the Turkifh drefs which he

wore, added to the dignity of his mien.

He had a few attendants with him. His

manners were fo engaging, and his offers

'fo plaufible, that he was proclaimed king

of Corfica, before count Rivarola*s dif-

patches arrived to inform the chiefs of the

terms upon which he had agreed. He brought

with iiim about a thoufand zechins of Tu-

nis, befides fome arms and ammunition,

and made magnificent promifes of foreign

affiftance ; fo that the Corficans, who were

glad of any fupport, willingly gave into his

fchemes 5 and it mufi: be coniidered, that

there could be no great harm in allowing a

man the name of king, fmce they had al-

ways the power of retraining his authority.

Theodore affumed every mark of royal

dignity. He had his guards, and his offi-

cers of ftate. He conferred titles of honour,

and he flruck money, both of filver and

copper. The filvcr pieces were few in num-
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ber, and can now hardly be met with. I

have one of his copper coins, on one fide

of it is ' T. R. (Theodoras Rex) King

Theodore/ with a double branch eroded,

and . round it this infcription, ' Pro bono

publico Re. Co. (Regni Corficae) For. the

publick good of the kingdom of Corfica.'

On the other fide, is the value of the piece,

* cinque foldi, five fous.' There was fuch

a curiolity over all Europe to have king The-

odore's coins, that his iilver pieces were fold

at four zechins each ; and when the genu-

ine ones were exhaufted, imitations of them

were made at Naples, and, like the imita-

tions of antiques, were bought up at a high

price, and carefully preferved in the cabi-

nets of the virtuofi.

Theodore immediately blocked up the

Genoefe fortified towns ; and he ufed to be

fometimes at one liege, fometimes at ano-

ther. Handing with a telefcope in his hand,

as if he fpied the afliflance which he faid

he exped:ed. He ufed alfo the artifice of

making large packets be continually brought

to him from the continent, which he gave

out to be from the different fovereigns of

Europe, acknowledging his authority, and

promifmg to befriend him.

G 4
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The Genoefe were not a little confound-

ed with this unexpeded adventurer. They

publifhed a violent manifefto againft Theo-.

dore, treating him with great contempt, but

at the fame time fhewing, that they were

alarmed at his appearance, Theodore replied,

in a manifefto, with all the calmnefs and

dignity of a monarch, exprefled his indif-

ference as to the injurious treatment of the

repubiick, and appeared firm in the hopes

of vidlory.

The Genoefe minifler at London, made

ftrong interelt againft the Corficans
;

' and ort

the 24 of July, 1736, her majefty, the queen

regent of Great Britain, iffued out her royal

proclamation, prohibiting any of his ma-

jefty 's fubjeds from furnifhing provifions or

affiftance to the malecontents of Corfica,

After having been about eight months in

Corfica, Theodore perceived, that the peo-?

pie began to cool in their afjciftions towards

him, and did not ad: with the fame refolu^

tion as before. He therefore wifely deter^

mined, to leave them for a little, and try

his fortune again upon the continent. So,

after having laid down a plan of adminiftra-r

tion, to be obferved in his abfence, he quitr

ted the ifland, in the month of November,
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He went to Holland, and there he was fuc^

cefsful enough to get credit to a great ex-

tent, from feveral rich merchants, particu-^

larly Jews, who trufted him with cannon,

and other warlike flores, to a great value,

under the charge of a fupercargo. With

thefe, he returned to Corlica, in 17393 and,

on his arrival, he put to death the fuper-*

cargo, that he might not have any trouble

from demands being made upon him.

By this time, as fliall be afterwards fhewn,

the French had become fo powerful in the

ifland, that, although Theodore threw in

his fupply of warlike flores, he did not in-^

cline to venture his perfon, the Genoefe

having fet a high price upon his head.

He therefore chofe to relinquifh his

throne, and give up his views of ambition

for fafety, furnifliing a remarkable example,

how far a daring and defperate fpirit may
go^ for, had Theodore had a little more

prudence, and fome better fortune, he, and

his pofterity, might have worn the crown

of Coriica, upon the generous title, of hav-

ing delivered the ifland from oppreflion.

Jt has often been faid, that Theodore

was fecretly fupported by fome of the

European powers. But, from all that I can
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learn, there is no foundation whatever, for

this conjedlure. It is, indeed, a rare thing,

to find a private gentleman embarking on

his own bottom, in an enterprife of fuch a

nature. But the truth is, Theodore was a

moil fingular man, and had been fo beaten

about, by change of fortune, that he had

loft the common fentiments of mankind,

and viewed things as one who is mad, or

drunk, or in a fever. He had nothing to

lofe, and a great deal to win. His fcheme

was, to amufe the Corficans with hopes of

foreign aid ; and, by the force of hope, to

carry them foreward. This might have fuc-

ceeded, in which cafe, he could very eafily

have faid, that the foreign aid would have

come, had there been occafion for it ; but

they had behaved with fuch fpirit, as to re-

quire no help. And, had he been fortunate,

it is probable, fome of the powers of Europe

might have, in reality, ftood by him.

The Corficans now, talk differently of

king Theodore. Some of them, who had

moft faith in his fine fpeeches, ftill extoll

him to the fkies, to fupport their own judg-

ment; others, who looked upon him as an

impoftour, and never joined heartily in his

meafures, reprefent him as a kind of Wat
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Tyler, a king of a rabble ; but the moft

knowing and judicious, and the General

himfelf, confider him in the moderate light

in which he has now been reprefented, and

own, that he was of great fervice in reviving

the fpirit of the nation, which, after a good

many years of conftant war, was beginning

to droop, but which, Theodore reftored,

while he rekindled the facred fire of liberty.

They, indeed, are fenfible, that his

wretched fate has thrown a fort of ridicule

on the nation, fince their king was confined

in a jail at London, which was actually the

cafe of poor Theodore ; who, after expe-

riencing the moft extraordinary viciflitudes

of fortune, chofe to end his days in our

ifland of liberty ; but was reduced to the

wretched ftate of a prifoner, for debt.

Mr. Horace Walpole generoufly exerted

himfelf for Theodore. He wrote a paper

in the World, with great elegance and

humour, foliciting a contribution for the

monarch in difirefs, to be paid to Mr. Ro-

bert Dodfley, bookfeller, as lord high trea-

furer. This brought him a very handfome

fpm. He was allowed to get outof prifon.

Mr. Walpole has the original deed, by

which Theodore made over the kingdom of
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Corfica, in fccurity to his Cx*editors, He
has alfo the great feal of the kingdom,

Mr. Walpole has told me, that he had

the curioiity to fee king Theodore, and was

accordingly in company with him, at a

lady's of his acquaintance. But whether

from dullnefs, or frpna pride, he did not

open his mouth,

I fuppofe he had been fo dejedted, and

fo much hurt by his misfortunes, that he

was become fullen and indiiFerent, He
died very foon after he got out of prjfon,

and was buried in St, Anne's church-yard,

Weftminfter ; where a fimple, unadorned

monument is credted to him, with the fol-^

lowing infcription.

Near this place, is interred

Theodore, king of Corfica ;

Who died in this parifli, Dec. 1 1,

Immediately after leaving

The king's bench prifon.

By the benefit of the aft of infolvency :

In confequence of which.

He regiftered his kingdom of Corfica

For the ufe of his creditors.

The grave, great teacher, to a level brings,

Heroes, and beggars, galley-flaves, and kings ;

But Theodore, this moral learn'd, e'er dead ;

Fate pour'd its leflbn on his living head,

Bellow'd a kingdom, ^nd deny'4 him bregd. I
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To return to the affairs of the ifland. Th6

Genoefe, eager to reprefs the rife in i734>

hired fome Swifs and Grifons, who from

being accuftomed to fuch a country at horne^

might fcour the mountains of Corfica* But

thefe foldiers found it no eafy matter to fcour

mountains^ where the natives were conti-

nually firing upon them> and had numberlefs

ways of efcaping. They foon faw that they

had made a bad bargain, and that they gave

the Genoefe too much blood for their money.

Genoa had alfo recourfe to the defperatc

expedient ofMarius and Sylla* She publifli-

ed an indemnity to all her affafiins, and out-

laws of every fort, on condition that they

fliould fight forthe republick, in Corfica. The
robbers and affaflins of Genoa, are no incon-

fiderable proportion of her people. Thefe

Wretches flocked together, from all quarters^

and were formed into twelve companies, who
Were joined with the Swifs and Grifbns.

It may well be believed, that venal ftipen-*

diaries^ and abandoned criminals, could not

oppofe an army of brave men, who were

fighting in the great caufe of liberty, and

had every thing that was dear to them, at

ftake.
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But France, who has ever had an eye to this

illand, now began to be appreheniive that the

Corficans might entirely throw off the yoke of

Genoa, in which cafe, they would either be-

come a free ftate, which the powers ofEurope

would, from a mutual jealoufy, protect, or

perhaps, would put themfelves under the fo-

vereignty of fome great nation. She refolved

then to force them back under the dominion

of Genoa; for, by conftant negotiations with

that republick, France has fuch an afcendan-

cy, that £he may command, when fhe pleafes,

whatever belongs to it.

A treaty was therefore made at Verfailles,

by which, his Moil Chriflian Majefty en-

gaged to reduce the Corficans to obedience

;

and it was contrived with fuch addrefs, as

to appear done at the earneft defire ofGenoa;

though in reality, the republick had too re-

cently experienced the danger of calling in

the aid of a great ilate, to wiih for a repeti-

tion of the fame expedient.

In the month of March, 1738, the count

de BoiiTeux was fent with a detachment of

French troops to Corfica. This general was

a good officer, but ofno great enterprife. He
was attended on this expedition, by M. dfc
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Contades, fince, marefchal of France, who

commanded the French army at the battle of

Minden. After feveral conferences with the

chiefs of the Corlicans, Giafferi and PaoH,

with whom we may alfo mention Luca di

Ornano, a collateral branch of the great fa-

mily, which Sampiero di Baflelica formerly

reprefented, M. de BoiiTeux finding that the

Corficans would not fubmit to their old op-

preflbrs, began his hoftilities.

The people of Corfica remonftrated to his

moil Chriftian Majefty in a very afFedling

memorial, in which they enumerated at great

length their grievances, and as France had

formerly, afforded them protection, they ho-

ped ihe would not now compel them to yield

to the worft of tyranny. To the memorial

were fubjoined articles of accommodation,

which they fubmitted to the French king.

Thefe articles were thought too bold, for a

people in the fituation of the Corficans ; and

articles formed by the Genoefe were approved

by France : fo that no accommodation could

be brought about. Giafferi and Paoli pub-

lillied a fpirited manifefiio to their country-

men, concluding it with the noble fentiment

of Judas Maccabeus ; * Melius efl mori in
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* bello quam videre mala gentis noftrae.* (a)

* It is better for us to die in battle, than to

* behold the calamities of our people.*

M. de BoifTeux did confiderable hurt to

the Corficans ; for, although his operations

were flow, they were well conducted. He
had even recourfe to art ; for he had a part

of his troops drefl exadly like the people of

the country, and, by that device, they de-

ftroyed multitudes, and occaiioned a flrange

confufion and difmay among the Coriicans,

in fo much, that till they came very near

parties, who appeared upon the mountains

and in the woods, they could not be certain

whether they were friends orenemies . Mean-
While, more troops being fent from France^

the tranfports were overtaken with a terrible

ftorm, and fome of them wrecked on the

Corfican coafts, where the patriots took the

foldiers prifoners, and feized their arms. M.
de Boifleux did not live to fee the fuccefs of

his operations. He was taken ill, and died

at Bailia, on February 1739.

The Genoefe, much elated with the fiic*

cefs that the monarchy of France had againft

the Cofficans, publilhed a long memorial*

The beginning of it, is truly pleafant.

(«) I Maccabee9> thap, iii. ver. 59,
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* All the world knows fo well, the mild-

' ncfs and love, with which the republick of

* Genoa governs her people; and above all,

' with what goodnefs and affedtion fhe hath

^ ever regarded thofe of Coriica, &c. [a)/

They really intended this fhould pafs in

Europe, as a ferious truth.

Still fupported by the goodnefs of their

caufe, the Coriicans remained inflexible, nor

would they ever have given way, but to fuch

a fuperiority of force, as it was impoffible

for them to withftand.

In March, 1739, the French fent to Cor-

fica, the marquis deMaillebois, a commander

every way fitted for fuch an expedition, be-

ing an officer of great penetration, and un-

common fire. He faw, that the Corficans

had long been trifled with by Genoa, and

that even the French had not aded againft

them with fyfficient vigour. He faw, that

it v/as neceflTary to ilrike a bold ilroke, if he

wanted to make any impreffion on the va-

liant iflanders, fo long accuilomed to fcenes

of blood ; and fince his fovereign had com-

mitted to him the charge of conquering this

people, he refolved to do it effectually.

{a) Jauifin, torn. i. p. 3^8.

H
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Every thing, therefore, was provided for

the enterprife. He had 16 battallions of the

beil troops of France, befides fome Arque-

bufiers andBearnois, expert in climbing the

iriountains..

Having formed two great corps, and fe-

veral fmall parties, all compleatly furniflied

\Vith ammunition, and whatever elfe was

neceilary, or convenient ; he pierced into

the innermofl parts of the country, while his

grenadiers carried heavy cannon acrofs the

rudefl palles. He cut down the ftanding

corn, the vines, the olives, fet fire to the

villages, and fpread terrour and defolatiort

in every quarter. He hanged numbers of

monks, and others, who were keenefl in the

revolt, and at the fame time, publiflied,

wherever he went, his terms of capitulation,

which had the beft chance to be accepted,

amidfl fo general a deftrudion. Notwith-

ftanding the ungenerous caufe, in which

they were difplayed, one cannot but admire

the martial abilities of M. de Maillebois.

. We have feen, that Theodore durft not

land. The fuccours which he left, were

not of much avail. Such unprecedented,

and terrible flaughter, as now took place.
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with the dread of flill greater vengeance,

from fo formidable a nation as France, obliged

the Corlicans to lay down their arms, at the

end of the campaign, 1739, which was in-

deed a hot one. Of thefe arms, a thoufand

were found to have the Genoefe mark. The
republick demanded to have them reflored,

a circumflance little to their honour.

The Generals, GiaiFeri and Paoli, left the

ifland, and went to Naples ; where they were

both made colonels, which charad:er, they

enjoyed till their death.

There were flill fome few enthuiiaflick

patriots, who fkulked in the wildeil: parts

of the ifland; but thefe were all reduced

before the end of the year 1 740, as was alfb

the young baron NewhofF, the nephew of

Theodore, who with a fmall party of def-

peradoes, had long efcaped the utmofl dili-

gence of the French commander. He fur-

rendered, on condition, that he and his at-

tendants, fhould be landed in fafety on the

continent, which was faithfully performed.

In this manner was Coriica totally van-

quifhed by France, of v/hich the Genoefe

were as proud, as if it had been their own
achievement. They gave in propofals to

M. de Maillebois, for keeping the ifland in

H z
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perpetual quiet. Thefe propofals are pre-

ferved by M. Jauffin (a) ; and they are

fuch, as any flate ihould be afhamed of.

Amongft many other barbarous fchemes,

one was, to tranfport a confiderable number

of the inhabitants, and make them over to

the king of France, to people his diftant

colonies. Could there be a more har(h, or

a more abfurd meafure, than this ? Jauffin

is much on the iide of Genoa, and through

the whole of his two volumes, does not

feem to have felt one fpark of true liberty,

or at all to have entered into the fpirit of

what the Corficans were fighting for; yet

when he recites this propofal, he cannot

help faying, ' II fembloit par la qu'ils

* auroient ete contens d'etre foverains des

* feuls- rochers de Corfe fans fujets (^). It

' would thence appear, that the Genoefe

* would have been fatisfied to be fovereigns

* of the bare rocks of Corfica, without

* fubjedls.'

France being engaged with more impor-

tant objects than Corlica; or any thing con-

cerning the Genoefe, was no longer at lei-

fure to employ her attention on that illand.

{c) Jauffin, torn. i. p. 463. {l>) lb. p. 481.
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All Europe being now in agitation, fhe

thought proper to recall her troops from

Coriica. They accordingly quitted the

iiland, in the end of the year 1741, leaving

it in perfed: fubmiffion and quietnefs; as was

faid of the Romans by Galgacus, the an-

cient Scottish chief, in his famous fpeech,

upon the Grampian mountains ^
' Ubi fo-

litudinem faciunt, p.acem appellant [a).

Where they make a defart, they call it

peace.'

The French, indeed, knew the Coriicans

too well, to believe, that they would fubmit

to Genoa, when left to themfelves. The

event happened accordingly ; for the French

wxre hardly gone, before the Coriicans

were again as much in motion as ever.

Several of their countrymen, who were fet-

tled in different towns in Italy, furniihed

them v^ith armsj and, as they had formerly

done, they took a good many arms from the

Genoefe. From havino: been Ion.9; denrcf-

fed, like a ftrong bow recovering its elalli-

city, they rofe v/ith renewed vigour. Man,

woman and child, may be i^id to have en-

gaged ; for very young boys took the field 3

and even fome of their Vv^omen, like thofe

[a) Tacit, cie vit. Agric. cap. 30.

H 3
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of Sparta, ihewed their valour in battle.

Many of the religious aifo carried arms 5

and, as if actuated by a kind of univerfaL

infpiration, every foul was ardent againft

the tyrant.

Gaifori and Matra, now obtained the go-

vernment of Corfica, under the title of pro-

tedours of the kingdom. GafFori was a

man of diflinguifhed talents. His eloquence

was moil remarkable; and the Corficans

flill talk with admiration of his harangues

to them. He heard once, that a band of

aiTaflins were coming againfl him. He went

out, and met them with a ferene dignity,

which aftoniflied them. He begged they

would only hear him a little ; and he gave

them fo pathetick a picflure of the diftrefles

x)f Coriica, and roufed their fpirits to fuch

a degree againfh thofe, who caufed the op-

prefTion, that the affafTms threw themfelves

at his feet, intreated his forgivenefs, and in-

ilantly joined his banners.

The Genoefe being in poffefTion of the

eaftle of Corte, it was belieged with great

vigour by the Coriicans, commanded by

Gaifori. By a flrange want of thought,

the nurfe, who took care of Gaffori's eldefl

fon, then an infant, wandered away, at a
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little diftance from the camp. The Genoefc

perceived it, and making a fudden fally,

they got hold of the nurfe and the child, and

carried them into the caille. The General

fliewed a decent concern at this unhappy

accident, which ftruck a damp into the whoie

army. The Genoefe thought they could

have GafFori upon their own terms, ilnce

they were poffeiTedof fo dear a pledge. When
he advanced to make fome cannon play, they

held up his fon, diredtly over that part of the

wall, againft which his artillery was levelled.

The Corficans ilopt, and began to draw back;

but GafFori, with the refolution of a Roman,

ilood at their head, and ordered them to con-

tinue the fire. Luckily, his firmnefs was

not broken by lofing his child, who efcaped

4inhurt. I had the pleafure of knowing the

young gentleman, v/ho inherits his father's

eflate. He related to me himfelf, from the

the beft authority, this flory, which does fo

much honour to his father. I had it alfo

vouched, by fuch as had no particular in-

terefl in it.

Matra, the other general or protedlour,

was always fufpedted, as fecretly favouring

the views of Genoa, and was rather a pro-

moter of divifion, than a patron of liberty.

H4
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Indeed, the great misfortune of the Corficans,

was their want of union; which made parti-

cular animofities take up their attention, and

divert their zeal from the great caufe.

In 1745, Count Domenico Rivarola, ar-

rived at Bailia, along with fome Englifh

ihips of war. Great Britain had forbidden

her fubjedls to give any afliflance to the Cor-

ficans ; but, by the changeful fchemes of

poHtical conned:ions, fhe confented to fend

fome fhips againft the Genoefe -, not, as

from herfelf, but, as complying with the re-

quefl of her ally, the king of Sardinia, who
had taken the caufe of Corfica much to

heart. Thefe Ihips bombarded Baflia, and

San Fiorenzo, both of which they delivered

into the hands of the Coriicans. The force

of the Britifli men of war, and the great fer-

vice done by us to their caufe, are never for-

gotten, by the brave iflanders.

Count Rivarola, was proclaimed generalif-

fimo of the kingdom. Gaffori and Matra,

were not prefent at this eiedtion, and did

every thing in their power to oppofe it ; fo

that there v/as nothing but heart-burnings,

and miferable diifenfions ; and the Britifh

went away with an idea of this people, as if

they had been a parcel of half-barbarians,

3
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As our information, with regard to Cor-

fica, has been very imperfed:, thefe unhappy

impreffions have continued ever fmce, and

have had too much influence in Great Britain.

Rivarola, GafFori and Matra, having at

length come to a tolerable agreement, mat-

ters went on a little better, though the

Genoefe were not long in recovering Baflia

and San Fiorenzo.

In 1746, the Cor/icans fent two envoys,

with propofals to the Earl of Briftol, then

hisBritannickMajefty's ambaiTadour, at the

court of Turin. The intention of thefe

propofals was, that Corlica fhould put her-

felf entirely under the protection of Great

Britain. The envoys waited at Turin, till

My Lord Briflol had a return from the mi-

niftry at London, fignifying their fatisfac-

tion at what had been communicated, hoping

the Corlicans would preferve the fame ob-

ilging fentiments ; but that it was not then

the time to enter into any treaty with them.

Count Domenico Rivarola, finding that

he could be of moil fervice to his country,

when at a diilance, returned to Turin,

w^here he conftantly improved the benevo-

lent intentions of his Sardinian Majeily to-

wards Corfica. He died with the rank of
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colonel, in April 1748, and left behind him
the charad:er of an hpneft man, and a gal-

lant patriot.

In the fame month and year, the Britifh

(hip, the Naffau, commanded by captain

Holcomb, together with fome tranfports,

carried aver to Corlica, two battallions, one

of the king of Sardinia's troops, and one

of Auflrians, in order to aid the Corficans

;

but the general peace being concluded, at

Aix la Chapelle, no foreign ftates could any

longer interfere, and the Corficans and Ge-

noefe, were again left to themfelves.

My Lord Hailes has, among his valuable

colledlion of hiilorical manufcripts, two

pieces relating to Corlica. The one entitled,

' Information de Tetat dans lequel fe trouve

prefentement la Corfe, et de ce qu'il faudroit

pour la delivrer de I'efclavage du gouverne-

ment Genois, traduit de I'ltalien,' is written

by Count Domenico Rivarola. The other,

is an account of the ftate of Corfica, in the

original Italian ; drawn up by one, who ap-

pears to have been well acquainted with the

fubjed. Both of thefe papers fet forth, the

advantages to be derived to a maritime pow-
er, from an alliance with Corfica. They
were communicated by M. Carret de

4
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Gorregne, the Sardinian minirier, t"0 Gene-

ral Wentworth, the Britifli ambaffadour, at

the court of Turin ; and, I believe, they

had confiderable influence, in procuring

the interpoiition of Sardinia and Great Bri-

tain, in favour of the Corlicans.

Matra, in the end of the year J 7 48, went

into the fervice of Piedmont, and left Gaf-

fori fole general of the ifland. A repetition

of the fame defperate adions continued, till

on the 3d of Odober, 1753, GafFori was

affaffinated by a band of murderers, fet on

by the republick. At leaft, it is a fad: that

fome of thefe wretches have flill a mife-

rable penfion to fupport them, in the terri-

tory of Genoa. There is a pillar of infamy

ereded at Corte, on the place, where flood

the houfe of the principal ador in this

bloody villainy. The houfe was burnt, and

razed from the foundation.

The Corlicans, from their family con-

nedions, and violent parties, differ in their

accounts of Gaffori. Some of them would

have it believed, that he was too much en-

grofied by felfifh views, and in order to

promote his own interefl, endeavoured to

bring about unworthy fchemes of reconci^
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liation with Genoa. But, befides the re-

ludlance which every generous mind muft

feel to give credit to injurious reports of a

hero, whofe greatnefs of foul fhone forth,

in the manner I have related, what I heard

of Gaffori from thofe, in whofe judgment

and impartiality I could confide, joined with

the regard with which he is had in remem-

brance by the majority of his countrymen,

determine me to a perfuafion of the reality

of his virtues.

The adminiftratours of theifland had been

fo well inftituted by General Gaffori, that

Corfica was able to continue for two years

without any chief ; while the war was ftill

carried on with various fuccefs.

The patriots did not however, fwear a fo-

lemn oath, that, rather than fubmit to the

republick, they would throw themfelves

into the iire, like the Saguntines of old.

This oath, which is conceived in terms of

flrength and violence, not unlike the Cor-

fican ftile, but fomewhat exaggerated, was

circulated over Europe, and generally be-

lieved to be genuine. Dodlor Smollet, who
difplays a generous warmth in favour of the

Corficans, hath given this oath a place in
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his hiflory (a) , but Paoli affures me, that

it was a iidion.

I come now, to a remarkable event in the

annals of Corllca, an event, from which

the happinefs and glory of that ifland will

principally be dated. I mean, the eledion

of Pafcal Paoli, to be general of the king-

dom.

Pafcal Paoli *, was fecond fon to the old

chief Giacinto Paoli. He had been edu-

cated with great care by his father, who
formed his tafle for letters, and infpired him
with every worthy and noble fentiment.

He was born in Coriica, where he remained

long enough, to contrad: a love and attach-

ment to his country, and to feel the oppref-

fion under which it groaned.

When the patriots were totally cruflied by

the marquis de Maillebois, his father took

young Paoli to Naples, where he had the

advantage of attending the academy, got a

(a) Smoll. hill. vol. i6. p. 384.
* His name, in Italian, is Pafquale de* Paoli. I wrire

Pafcal, as more agreeable to an Engliih ear. I alfo avoid giv-

ing him any title. I owe this thought to My Lord Hailes.

When I afked him, Whether 'I ihould call Paoli, Signer, or

General } his anfwer was, * Signor is better than General,

* but plain Pafcal is better than either. You do not fay,

* King Alexander, but Alexander of Maccdon ; no tide adds..

* to the dignity of Judas Maccabeus.'
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commifTion as an officer in that fervice, and

was much about court.

Here he lived twelve or thirteen years,

cultivating the great powers with which na-

ture had endowed him, and laying the foun-

dation of thofe grand defigns, which he

had early formed, for the deliverance of

his country.

His reputation became fo great among

the Corlicans, that lie received the flrongeft

invitations to come over and take the com-

mand. Pie embarked in the glorious en-

terprife, ftimulated by generous ambition,

and undifmayed by a confideration of the

dangers, the cares, and the uncertainty

which he was about to encounter.

There was fomething particularly afFed-

ing, in his parting from his father ; the old

man, hoary and gray with years, fell on his

neck, and kiffed him, gave him his bleffing,

and with a broken feeble voice, encouraged

him in the undertaking, on which he was

entering ;
' My fon,* faid he, * I may, pof-

* libly, never fee you more ; but in my
* mind, I fliall ever be prefent with you.

* Yourdefign is a great, and a noble one;
* and I doubt not, but God will blefs you
* in it. The little which remains to me of
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« life, I will allot to your caufe. In offering

* up my prayers and fupplications to hea-

' ven, for your protedlion and profperity.'

Having again embraced him, they parted.

Pafcal Paoli no fooner appeared in the

iiland, than he attracted the attention of

every body. His carriage and deportment

prejudiced them in his favour, and his fupe-

riour judgment, and patriotick fpirit, dif-

played v^ith all the force of eloquence,

charmed their underftandings. Ail this,

heightened with condefcenfion, affability

and modeily, entirely won him their hearts.

A way was open for him to the fupreme

command, and he was called to it by the

unanimous voice of his countrymen ; upon
which occafion, was iffued the following

manifefto.

Tie Supreme, and General Council of the King-

do?n of Corsica, to the Beloved people of

that Nation.

Beloved people and countrymen,

' THE difcords and divifions, that have
* begun to infedl the publick, as well as

* private tranquillity of our country, by
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* the revival of ancient, and perfonal enml-*

* ties amongft thofe, who have very little

* fear of God, and are little intcreflcd and

* zealous, for the good of the publick, have

* obliged our principal chiefs to call us to-

* gether, to this general Confulta, in order

* to deliberate on fuch neceflary meafures,

' as may effectually contribute to the efta-

* bliiliment of a common union, and to

* caufe jhe moft rigid laws to be put Ui

* execution, againft fuch as £1:1all ^dare to

* difturb it by their private piques^ or un-

* ruly difpontions.

* The moft; proper and effedual means,

* to fucceed in this our defireable end, are

* by us ferioufly thought to be, the electing

* of one oeconomical, political and general

* chief, of enlightened faculties, to com-
* mand over this kingdom with full power,

* except when there fhall ' be occafion to

* confult upon matters concerning the ft:ate,

* which he cannot treat of, without the con-

* currence of the people, or their refpedive

* reprefentatives.

' By the general voice is ^leded for that

* truft, Pafcal Paoli; a pi^Hf ^wjiofe virtues

* and abilities, render him every way worthy
« thereof.

*
- .

^

I
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* After (6 general an eledlion, by the chiefs

* of the council of war, the deputies of tlie

* provinces, and the refpediive reprefentatives

* of the parifhes afTembled, this gentleman

* was invited, by a letter, to come ; and a

* large committee of the principal members
* of the afTembly, was fent to his houfe, to

* delire him to accept of the charge, and to

* repair hither to be acknowledged as Our

' chief j and to take the folemn oath, to ex-

* ercife the office, with which he is invefled,

* with the utmofl zeal 5 affe(ftion and dilin-

* tcreflednefs ^ and to receive the oath of fi-

* delity and obedience from the commons*
* Befides, having given many reafons a-

* gainft this, he has fhewn much reludlance

' to take upon him fo great a charge ; but

* having been informed of oUr refolutions

* and determinations, in cafe of any obftacle

* or refufal, he was obliged to acquiefce, be-

* ing neceffitated fo to do. He was con-

' dueled hither lafl night, and hath plighted

* and received the oaths abovementioned.

* He is to take the government upon him-

* felf, afTifted by two counfellors of flate,

* and one of the moft reputable perfons from

* each province, who fhall be changed every

* month.
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* The third day of Auguil fhall be fixed

.*,on, for a general circuit, in order to pu-

r nifli the authours of many crimes, parti-

* cularly murders, committed lately in difFe-

* rent parts. This circuit, to be direded

* by the aforefaid General, with the depu-

' ties. The number of armed men, as he
' fhall think fitting.

* We hope, that thefe our refolutions and

* deliberations, will be to the general fatis-

* fadlion, as it concerns the common good

:

* and we charge all the chiefs and commif-

^ faries over the pariflies, to co-operate, as

* far as lies in their poWer, to promote the

^ publick tranquillity.*

Dated at St. Antonio of the White Houfe,

this 15th of July, 1755.

Though Paoli had long meditated on the

importance of the charge he was to enter

upon, its near approach Jflruck him with

awe ; for his ideas were enlarged, his re-

folves were magnanimous, and the ofiice

appeared more momentous to him, than it

could appear to one of more confined views,

and more moderate plans. a
His hefitation and diflidence, when called

"
to the fupreme command, was not affected.

2
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He balanced the confequences, and he could

not but be feriouily moved. For he could

not divine with certainty, the aftonifhing

influence w^hich his government was to have,

on the happinefs of his country. But the

reprefentations made to him, were fo ear-

neil, and, in fome meafure, fo peremptory,

that he thought himfelf bound in duty to

accept of the arduous tafk.

When he enquired into the Htuation of

the affairs of Corfica, he found the utmofl

diforder and confufion. There was nofub-

ordination, no difcipline, no money, hardly

any arms and ammunition ; and, what was

worfe than all, little union among the peo-

ple. He immediately began to remedy thefe

defedls. His perfuafion and example, had

wonderful force; all ranks exerted them-

felves, in providing what was neceffary for

carrying on the war with fpirit ; Vv^hereby,

in a fhort time, the Genoefe were driven to

the remotefl: corners of the ifland.

Having thus expelled the foe, from the

bofom of his country, he had leifure to at-

tend to the civil part of the adminiflration,

in which he difcovered abilities and con-

ftancy, hardly to be paralleled. He red:i-

iied innumerable abufes, which had infinu-

I 2
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ated themfelves, during the late times of

trouble and confufion. He, in a manner,

new-modelled the government, upon the

foundeft principles of democratical rule,

which was always his favourite idea.

The Corlicans having been long denied

legal juflice, had affumed the right of pri-

vate revenge, and ufed to affaflinate each o-

ther upon the mofir trivial occafions. He
found it extremely difficult to break them

of this praclice, by which it was computed,

that the ilate loft 800 fubjedts every year.

The difeafe was become fo violent, that it

feemed almoft incurable. However, by fea-

fonable admonition, by reprefenting to them

the ruin of this practice to the caufe of li-

berty, at a time when they had occaiion for

all the afliflance they could lend to each o-

ther, joined to a ftridl exercife of criminal

jullice; he gradually brought them to be

convinced, that the power of difpenfing pu-

nifliment belonged to the publick ; and that,

without a proper fubmiilion, and a regular

fyilem of adminiilration, they never could

make head againft an enemy, or, indeed, be

properly fpeaking, a ftate. So effedual were

the meafures he took, that a law was pafled,
'•' •- '-^^i ^'.:, ban. ...,. .u-i ....:•.
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making aiTaflination capital, let it be com-

mitted en any pretence whatever.

The Corficans are naturally humane ; but,

like the Italians, and moil fouthern nations,

are extremely violent in their tempers. This

is certainly the efFedt of a warm climate,

which forms the human frame to an exqui-

lite degree of fenfibility. Whatever ad-

vantages this fenfibility may produce, by

cherifliing the finer feelings and more ex-

alted afted:ions ; it is at the fame time pro-

dudive of fome difadvantages, being equally

the occaiion of impatience, fudden paflion,

and a fpirit of revenge, tending to the dif-

order of fociety.

,
Paoli, by his mafterly knowledge of hu-

$Xian nature, guided the Corficans to glory,

and rendered the impetuofity of their difpp-

iitions, and their pafilon for revenge, fub-

fervient to the noble objects of liberty:, and

of vindicating their country. His wife in-

ftitutions had fo good an efFed", that not-

withflanding their frequent lofl'es in adtion,

it was found, that in a few years, the num-
ber of inhabitants was increafed 16000,

When a proper fyftem of government was

formed, and fome of the moft glaring abufes

rectified, Paoli proceeded to improve and

1

3
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civilize the manners of the Corficans. This

was a very delicate taik. They had been

brought up in anarchy, and their conftant

virtue had been reiiflance. It therefore, re-

quired the niceft condud:, to make them dif-

cern the diiference betvvreen falutary reftraint

and tyrannick oppreffion. He was no mo-

narch, born to rule, and who received a na-

tion as a patrimonial inheritance. It was,

therefore, in vain to think of acting with

force, like the Czar Peter towards the Ruf-

fians. It was not, indeed, confiftent with

his views of forming a free nation ; but, had

he been inclined to it, he could not have exe-

cuted fuch a plan. He was entirely depen-

dant upon the people, elected by them, and

anfwerable to them for his condud:. It was

no eafy matter to reftrain thofe of whom he

held his power. But this, Paoli accomplifhed.

He gradually prepared the Corficans for

the reception of laws, by cultivating their

minds, and leading them, of their own ac-

cord, to defire the efi:abliihment of feveral

regulations, of which he ihewed them the

benefit. He founded an univerfity at Corte ^

and was at great pains to have proper

fchools, for the infirudion of childi-en, in

every village of the kingdom.
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The lall: flep he took was, to induce the

Corlicans to apply themfelves to agriculture,

commerce, and other civil occupations. War
had entirely ruined indufbry in the ifland. It

had given the Coriicans a contempt for the

arts of peace ; £0 that they thought nothing

worthy of their attention, but arms and mi-

litary achievments. The great and valorous

adtions, which many of them had perform-

ed, gave them a certain pride ; which dif^*

dained all meaner and more inglorious occu-^

pation. Heroes could not fubmit to fink

down into plain peafants. Their virtue was

not fo perfect, as that of the ancient Ro-

mans, who could return from the triumphs

of vidory, to follow their ploughs.

From thefe caufes, the country was iot

danger of being entirely uncultivated, and

the people of becoming, a lawlefs and un-

governable rabble of banditti.

Paoli. therefore, fet himfelf ferioully to

guard againll: this ; and by degrees, brought

the Coriicans to look upon labour with lefs

averlion, fo as at leafl: to provide themfelves

fufficiently in food and cloathing, and to

carry on a little commerce.

His adminiflration, in every refpedl was

1

4
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fuch, thati from being rent into fadioris,

the nation became firm and united ; and had

not France again interpofed, the Corfican

heroes would long e'er now have totally

driven the Genoefe from the illand.

Feeling its own importance, the Corficaq

nation refolved to give the Genoefe no quar^-

ter at fea, which they had hitherto done,

out of indulgence to the individuals of the

rcpublicki lamenting their unhappy fitua-

tion, which obliged them to live under a,

tyrannital government. But finding that

the Genoefe continually attacked, and made

booty of the Corfican veffels, it was thought

highly equita-ble to retaliate; preferving at

the iame -time, 'all due refped for the other

marttirtie }3bwers. To this effed, a mani-.

fcfto was iilu^d in 1760 (c^).

Thefe firm and rapid advances of the Cor-

fican nation, filled the Genoefe with ferious

concern ; and in 1 76 1, they publifaed a

manifefiio, in very mild and infinuating

terms, to try if they could allure the Cor-

ficans to a pacifick fubmiffion [b).

Immediately upon this, a general council

was aflembled at Vefcovato in Cafinca, where

(^) Appendix. N° I. (b) Appendix. No \h
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the ftrongefl refolutlons were taken, never >

to make any agreement with the republick, •

but on condition of having Corfica fccured

in its liberties aiid independency (</)•

A memorial was alfo puhlillied by the

CorjScans, to the fovereigns of Europe (i),

calling upon them, by the rights of huma-

nity, to interppfe and give peace to a nation

which had done fo much for freedom.

In thefe various writings, there is a fpijrif.

of eloquence, a feeling, and a refolution,.

which does honour to the charadler of this

people. » < ,

But the politicks of Verfailles did notfe-;

your the Corfican caufe j France. has been

alternately the fcaurge and the fliield of Ge-

noa. Paoli had well nigh compleatjy ii-;

niihed his great fcheme of freeing every part

of theiiland from the Genoefe, when a trea-

ty was concluded between France and the

republick, by which the former engaged to

fend fix battalions of troops to garrifon the

fortified towns in Coriica, for the fpace of

four years.

When this treaty was firfl known in Eu-

rope, every noble heart was afflidedi for

(a) Appendix. N^ III. {/>) Appendix. N'' IV.
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every body believed, that France was again

determined to carry fire and fword into Cor-

fica, and blafl the hopes of the brave illand-

ers. Mr. RoulTeau wrote of it, with his

ufual energy, to his friend and mine, M. de

Leyre, at Parma ; one of the authours of the

Encyclopedic, a man who unites with fci-

ence and genius the moft amiable heart and

moil generous foul. * II faut avouer que
* vos Francois, font un peuple bien fervile,

* bien vendu a la tyrannic, bien cruel, et

* bien acharne fur les malheureux. S'ils fa-

' voient un homme libre a I'autre bout du
* monde, je crois qu'ils iroient pour le feul

' plaifir de I'exterminer. It mufl be owned
* that your countrymen, the French, are a

' very fervile nation, wholly fold to tyranny,

* exceedingly cruel and relentlefs in perfe-

* cuting the unhappy. If they knew of a

* freeman at the other end of the world, I

' believe they would go thither for the

' mere pleafure of extirpating him.' *

But it turned out to be a prudent and po-

litick fcheme on the part of France. She

* It is difficult to give a good tranflation of a fen fence fo

original and forcible. I am indebted for the above, to a friend

who does net chocf^ to have his name mentioned as a tran-

flator.
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owed the Genoefe fome millions of livres.

Her finances were not luch as made it very

convenient for her to pay. But the French

Miniflers are never at a lofs to conclude an

advantageous treaty for their monarch.

They told the Genoefe, ^ We cannot yet

* let you have your money. But v/e will

' fend you fix battalions of auxiliaries to

* Corfica, and let that be a finking fund for

* the difcharge of our debt.' The Genoefe,

who recalled with barbarous fatisfad:ion

what France had formerly done againft the

Corficans, never doubted, that if French

foldiers were again in the ifland, continual

ikirmifhes would enfue : France would be

provoked, and a bloody w^ar would be the

confequence, by which the Corficans would

again be reduced to a flate of flavery. They
were therefore extremely pleafed with the

fcheme.

The French, however, took care to en-

gage to adt only in the defenfive, and to fix

the treaty for four years, that they might be

fure of having time to fmk their debt. They
fent the troops as ftipulated, in the end of

the year 1764 ; and the Count de Marboeuf
was appointed commander in chief.
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::^*M.*de Marboeuf was an officer of expe-

riencti and temper ; and, no doubt, had his

inflrudlions to condud: himfelf mildly to-

wards the Gorficans. All his duty was, to

take care that things ihould not become

worfe for Genoa ; but, that fhe fhould ilill

retain the garrifon towns of Baftia, San Fi^

orenzo, Calvi, Algagliola and Ajaccio.

The Corlicans condudied themfelves, up-

Ofi tfeis oceafion, with the greatefl propriety*

A general council was held, and determina-

tions (^) publiihed ; from which it appears,

that they iheWed no diftrufl of the Frcnch>

who, they trufled, would not begin hoilili-

ties againfl them. But, for greater fecurity,

it was provided, that a council of war fhould

be appointed by the government, to be ever

vigilant ag^infl any infractions of what th^y

fuppofed France had tacitly promifed to

them, and was bound by the law of nations

to obfcrve; that the French troops fhould

not be allowed to have accefs to the terri-

tories of the nation j that the General ihould

poR- fufficient guards upon the frontiers;

and if any French officer defired a paiiport,

he might grant it 3 hut (hnr'td ht ohlip-ed

(a) Appendix. N^ V.
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to give an account, in the next general con-

fulta, of what paflports he had granted ; of

his motives for granting them ; and of every

treaty he fhould have with the French.

That, as it was reported, fome new pro-

pofals of peace with the repubhck would be

oiFered, they fliould rejed: all fuch, if they

did not iirfl grant to the nation, the preli-

minaries refolved upon in the general coun-

cil of Cafmca. That the General fhould

make a refpedtful remonflrance in the name

of the nation, to his moil Chriflian Majeftyj

with regard to the lofs it muft fuflain by the

arrival of his troops ; by which, the Genoefc

would be relieved of the great expcnces they

had been obliged to lay out upon the Cor-

fican war, and the patriots be prevented

from following their fucccfsful enterprifes,

and totally expelling their enemies from the

ifland. That this remonftrance might be

more efFedlual, his excellency fhould, at the

fame time, apply to the powers favourable

to Coriica, that they might employ their

mediation with the French king, in order

to preferve to the nation its rights, prero-

gatives, liberty and independency. And

they further ordered, that as every body
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had, without controul, cut timber in the.

woods of Corfica, they fliould be prohibit-

ed io to do, without the permiffion of the

government.

Thefe determinations were wife and mo-
derate. Without giving umbrage to the

French, they fecured the patriots from fud-

den attacks, or inlidious wiles. The article

relating to the cutting of timber, was efTen-

tially requiiite to prevent the French from

carrying it away to Marfeilles and Toulon

;

which they, probably, would have done,

had it not been for this edid:, which pre-

ferved to the Corficans a noble fupply of

wood to be ready, either for their own fer-

vice, or for the fervice of any maritime

power, with whom they might make an

alliance.

The warlike operations of Corfica were

now fufpended. But Paoli improved the

feafon of tranquillity to the beft purpofe, in

preparing for future fchemes of vidiory, and

in giving perfed:ion and ftability to the civil

conftitution of his country; efFe(5tuating

what ages had not been able to produce,

and exhibiting an illuftrious inftance of what

was faid of Epaminondas ;
' Unum homi-
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* nem pluris fui/Te quani civitatem {a),

* That one man has been of more confe-

'- quence than a whole nation/

faj Corn. Nep. Vit. Epam. in fin.
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CHAPTER III.

lHoe Prefent State of Corsica, with refpe5t

to the Government, Religiony Arms, Com^

merce. Learning, Genius and Chara^er

of its Inhabitants.

AFTER running over the revolutions of

an ifland, which has experienced fo

many viciiTitudes, it will be agreeable td

confider the rcfult of thefe vigorous exer-

tions in the caufe of liberty. I fhall, there-

fore, with much pleafure, prefent my rea-

ders with the Hate of Coriica as it now is.

The government of Corfica is, as follows.

Every paefe or village, eledts, by majority

of votes, a Podefla and other two magiftratesy

who have the refpedable name of ' Padri

del Commune -, Fathers of the Community/
Thefe magiftrates are chofen annually. They

may be continued in office for fevcral years,

at the will of the community ; but there

muR: be a new eledlion every year.

The Podefta, by himfelf, may determine
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caufes to the value of ten livres ; and united

with the Padri del Commune, may finally

determine caufes to the value of thirty livres.

The Podeila is the reprefentative of the go-

vernment, and to him are addrefled all the

orders of the fupreme council. The Padri

del Commune fuperintend the oeconomy and

police of the village, call the people together,

and confult with them on every thing that

concerns their intereft. In fome villages,

the inhabitants join with the Podeila and

Padri del Commune, twelve honeft men, in

whom they can confide, and to whom they

delegate their power of fettling the afi'aira

of the publick. Thefe are called counfellors,

and fit as afleflbrs with the three magiflrates

of the villao^e. The names of thefe magif-

trates, as foon as eledted, muft be tranfmitted

to the magiftrates of the province, who hav^e

it in their power to oppofe the choice, and

order a new eledlion ; but this never happens

when the people have been unanimous.

Sometimes they choofe two Podeftas and one

Padre del Commune, and fometimes more

and fometimes fewer counfellors. Thefe

irregularities are permitted, to humour

the caprices of different villages in an

infant jftate, and are of no confequence;

K
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for th€ fame degree of power remains

to- each, office, whether it be held by

a leflcr or a greater number ; as in theftates

of Holland, thofe who fend two or three

reprefentatives, have but an equal voice with

thofe who fend only one. In fome of the

more conliderable towns, the Podefta is not

fubjed: to the provincial magiftrates, but is

confidered as having equal authority with

thepi.

Once a year, all the inhabitants of each

village affemble themfelves and choofe a

Procuratour, to reprefent them in the gene-

ral confulta or parliament of the nation,

^hich is held annually in the. month of

May, at the city of Corte. This procura-

tour is elected by the majority of the voices.

He muft have a mandate, attefled by a notary

publick, which, on his arrival at Corte, he

prefents to the great chancellor of the king-

dom, by whomit is regiilered. Each pro-

curatour has, from his community, a livre a

day, to bear his charges from the time of

his fetting out till his return home. This

allowance is too fmall, and muft foon be

increafed.

Sometimes the procuratours of all the vil-

lages, contained in the fame pieve, choofe
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from among themfelves one who goes as re-

prefentative of the pieve, which faves fome

expence to the villages. But this is an abufe,

and when matters of any confequence are

deliberating, it renders the number of thofe

who are to confult greatly too fmall. A
little expence fhould be defpifed, in com-

parifon of having a voice in making the

laws, and fettling the moft ferious affairs of

the country ; and the greater the number

of voices, the more does the affembly ap-

proach tQ the idea of a Roman comitia.

The general confulta is, indeed, a great

and numerous aflembly ; for, befides the

ordinary procuratours, it is ufual to call in

feveral of thofe who have formerly been

members of the fupreme council, and feve-

ral of thofe who have loft their fathers or

near relations in the fervice of their country,

that the blood of heroes may be diftin-

guiihed by publick honours.

The magiftrates of each province alfo fend

a procuratour to the general confulta ; and

when all the procuratours are affembled at

Corte, in prefence of the General and the

fupreme council of flate, it is recommend-

ed to the procuratours of each province, to

choofe two of their number, who, together

K 2
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with the procuratour of their magiflrates^

may proceed to the eledlion of the Prefident

and oratour of the general confulta. The
procuratours of each province accordingly

choofe two of their number by votes viva

voce, if they are unanimous y and if not

unanimous,, by ballot.

Thefe two, with the procuratour of the

magiftrates of each province, come before

the fupreme council, to whom every one of

them gives in a fealed note, containing the

name of the perfon v/ho, bethinks, ihould:

be prefident : thefe notes are confidered by

the fupreme council, and the three who
have mod. notes infcribed with their names,,

are put to a ballot; and. he who carries two

thirds of the votes in his favour, is made

prefident.

Jn the fchedule or note, a procuratour

may infert the nams of his relation, or of

one who has been flrongly recommended to

him ; but by ballot, he can freely give his

vote for the perfon whom lie thinks moft

deferving ; fo that it often happens, that the

perfon among tlie three, who had the fewefl

notes for him, will be made prefident by a

great majority. This appears to me ano-

ther abufe i for a procuratour, by inferting

3
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in the fchedule tKe name of one of whom
he does not approve, runs a rifque of hav-

ing the man w^hom he thinks moil deferving,

throv^n out altogether. Befides, he ought

jiot to be moved by confiderations of con-

nection or of recommendation. The mem-
bers of the fupreme council have alfo their

votes in this ballot for the prefident. The
oratour is chofen exadlly in the fame manner.

The prefident governs during the fitting

of the general confulta. The oratour reads

the different papers fubje^ted to deliberation.

Proportions from the government are ad-

dreffed to the prefident. Thofe from t'he

people are addrefled to the oratour. If a

propofition from the government is approved

of by a majority of voices, it is immediately

pafTed into a law. Burt a propofition from

the people, though approved of, may' be

fufpended by the government, v^ithout af-

figning their reafons ; which, however, they

are flridtly obliged to do at the next general

confulta.

This fufpending power was greatly agi-

tated in the Corfican parliament ; and the

people oppofed it fo much, that it whs

thought it would not take place. But Paoll,

e*'er ready to enlighten his countrvpacn,

K 2
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fhewed them, that in the prefent ftate of

affairs, the government may have many de-

figns, not mature enough for heing commu-
nicated to the publick, but of eflential ad-

vantage to the nation ; fo that it is highly

proper they (liould have the privilege of de-

. laying for a w^hile, any propofition which

might interfere with thefe defigns. Befides,

the fupreme council, as the grand procura-

tours of the nation, and pofTefled of their

greatefl confidence, ought to be fpecially

heard ; and if they think a propofition im-

portant and critical, may well be allowed

to put it off, till it ihall be fully confidered

by all the fubjed:s of the ftate. And this

can be attended with no bad confequences ;

fince the people may, at an after period,

pafs their propofition into a law.

The procuratours of each province next

afiemble themfelves, in prefence of the pre-

fident of the general confulta, or a prefident

deputed by him 5 and each province appoints^

its reprefentative in the fupreme council,

for the enfuing year ; and one of thefe is

eledted into the office of Great Chancellor.

The fupreme council, for the time being,

may remonftrate againft this eledlion -, and

the election of each province muft be con-

2
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firmed by a majority of the other provinces

;

becaufc thefe counfellors, with the General

of the kingdom, are to form the executivre

-power of the whole nation ; the general

confulta or leglflative power devolving upon

them that high commifiion.

The General holds his office for life. He
is perpetual prefident of the fupreme council

of nine. He votes in all queftions ; and in

cafe of an equality, he has a cafling vote.

He is abfolute commander of the troops or

mihtia of the illand. His office much re-

fembles that of the ftadtholder of Holland.

The procuratours of each province alfo

choofe the provincial magiftrates for the en-

fuing year. This magiftracy is regularly

compofed of a prelident, two confultors, ah

auditour and a chancellor : but the number

is varied in different provinces, in the fame

manner as the magiftracy in different vil-

lages. The auditour and chancellor have

fmall falaries ; and the magiftracy have their

table kept at the publick expence, with a

guard of foldiers in pay. The provincial

magiftrates can try criminals, and pronounce

fentence againft them ; but a fentence for

capital punifhment cannot be put in execu-

tion, till it is approved by the fupreme

K4
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couhcil.* In civil caufes, they can determine

finally to the extent of fifty livres ; in cau-

fes exceeding that fum, parties may appeal

to the Rota Civile, which is a tribunal conr-

fifting of three dodtours of lav^s, chofen

by the fupreme council, and continued at

their pleafure. This tribunal judges accord-

ing to the civil and canon laws, and ac^-

cording to the particular laws of Corfica.

Thefe laft were partly fprmed in old times,

and afterwards augmented and improved by

the Genoefe, who publifhed them under

the title of, * Statuti Civili et Criminali del

* Ifola di Corfica.* They are become very

fcarce. I have a copy of them, a thin folio,

printed at Baftia, in 1694. It is a very good

little code, and does credit to Genoa. ' Fe-r

* lix fi fie omnia. Happy would it have

* been had ihe fhewn the fame equity in

' all refpedls.* There are alfo a few modern

laws. Although the judgment, both of

the magifi:rates of the villages, and of the

provincial magiftrates, be final to the extent

of the values I have mentioned, yet if any

perfon is manifeftly aggrieved, he may ob-

tain redrefs by applying to the fupreme couut

cil, or to the court of fyndicato, anothe;*

excellent inftitution, which is cpnduded ia

the following manner.
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In the general confulta, befides the elec-

tions of which I have given an account, the

procuratours alfo choofe fome perfons of

high credit and refped, as fyndicatori. Thefe

make a tour through the different provinces,

as our judges in Britain go the circuits.

They hear complaints againft the different

magiftrates ; and if any of them have tranf-

greffed their duty, they are properly cen-

lured. Thefe fyndicators are exceedingly

beneficial. The General himfelf is for the

moil part one of them. They fave poor

people the trouble and expence of going to

Corte to lay their grievances before the fu-

preme council. They examine into every

thing concerning the provinces, reconcile

the people to the wholefpme feverity of law,

encourage induflry and every good under-

taking, and diffufe a fpirit of order and ci-

vilization in all corners of the ifland.

Such is the government of Coriica ; which

exhibits a compleat and well ordered demo-

cracy. From the Podefta and Padri del

Commune, up to the fupreme council, there

is a gradual progreffion of power, flowing

from the people, which they can refumc,

and difpofe of at their pleafure, at the end

gf every year ; fo that no magiftrate or fer-
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vant of the publick, of whatever degree,

will venture, for fo fhort a time, to encroach

upon his conftituents ; knowing that he

mull foon give an account of his admini-

flration ; and if he ihould augment the au-

thority of his office, he is only wreathing

a yoke for his awn neck, as he is immedi-

ately to return to the iituation of an ordi-

nary fubjedl. Nay, if a magiftrate is not

totally loH to every manly feeling, he will

not even allow himfelf to reft in fupine ne-

gligence ; but will exert his powers for the

good of the country, that he may recom-

mend himfelf to his fellow citizens, and be

honoured with farther marks of their con-

fidence.

In the general confulta held in the year

1764, feveral wife regulations were made

with regard to the government, of which I

jQiall give the fubftance.

No propofitions made to the general con-

fulta, fhall acquire the force of laws, if they

be not approved by two thirds of the voices.

Propofitions approved by one half of the

voices, may be propofed in the fame feffion,

a fecond or third time : thofe which are not

approved by one half of the voices, cannot

be propofed again, in the fame feflion ;
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but may be brought in, with confent of the

government, in fome future feffion.

The fupreme council of ftate fhall confift

of nine counfellors, fix of this fide, and

three of the other fide of the mountains,

one for each province. Three of them fhall

refide at Corte, during the firfl: four months

;

three during the fecond, and three during

the third : that is to fay, during each fpace,

there (hall be tv^^o of this fide, and one of

the other fide of the mountains; and the

three in refidence fhall have the authority

of all the nine. But it (liall be lav^ful for

the General, to call the whole nine to the

refidence, whenever he fhall think it necef-

fary on account of any important affair.

None of the three refiding counfellors of

ftate fhall be abfent from the refidence, for

any caufe whatever, without having firfl

obtained leave in writing, from the General;

and this leave fliall not be granted for a

longer time than eight days, and but upon

the weightiefl motives. In cafe of the Ge-

neral's abfence from the refidence, at the

fame time that one of the three counfellors

is alfo abfent, all judicial proceedings fhall

be fufpended.

No man fhall be elected a counfellor of
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ftate, who is not above thirty five years of

age, and who has not held with approbation,

the office of prefident in a provincial magi-

ftracy, or the office of Podefta in fome prin-

cipal town. Notwithftanding which, how-

ever, any perfon of fingular merit, who has

fuftained with approbation, other refpeo-

tabie charges, in the fervice of his country,

though he hath not borne the offices above-

mentioned, may be eledled a counfellor, pro-

vided he be of the age prefcribed by law.

No man fliall be appointed to the office

of prefident of a provincial magiilracy, who
is under thirty years of age, and who has

not twice held the office of confultor in the

faid magiflracy, or fome other refpedable

employment in the fervice of his country;

and who has not the proper knowledge ne-'

ceffary for that office.

The office of Podefta, in the towns not

fubje(fl to the provincial magiftracy, Ihali

be conferred by the fame regulations.

The charge of General of the kingdom,

being vacated by death, by refignation, or

by any other means, the whole of the

fupreme authority fliall then remain in the

a(ftual counfellors of flate, the eldeft of

whom fhall prefide at the council, by which
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in the fpace of a month after the vacancy,

intimation muft be made for a Confulta to

be held, for eleding a new general.

The counfellors of ftate, the prefidents of

magiftracies, and other ojuicers and judges,

{hall remain in tlieir refped:ive charges, and

have the full exercife of their authority,

till they are relieved by their lawful fuc-

ceffours.

The counfellors of ftate, the prefidents of

provincial magiftracies, and the Podeftas of

the larger towns ftiall not be re-eled:ed to

the fame charge, without having been two

years out of office, and without producing

credentials from the fupreme fyndicators,

attefting their good and laudable condu<51: in

the employment which they have exercifed.

' PaoJi has fucceeded wonderfully in fettling

the claims of the feudal fignors. iThefe

figncrs made feveral applications to the

government, praying for the reftitution of

their ancient rights. This was a very de-

licate queftion. To allow to thefe fignors

the ample privileges which they enjoyed of

old, would have been to eftablifti indepen-

dent principalities in Corfica, and muft

have tended to fubvert the enlarecd and
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free conftitution, which Paoli had formed,

for the permanent felicity of the flate.

The fignors had not been foremoll: in the

glorious war. They had much to lofe

;

and heiitated at taking arms againft the re-

publick of Genoa, left they fhould forfeit

their domains.

The peafants, on the contrary, had

plunged at once into danger. Thefc had

nothing to lofe but their lives ; and a life of

flavery is not to be prized. If they (hould

be fuccefsful, they were fired with the hopes

of a double deliverance, from the diftant

tyranny of the republick, and from the

more intimate oppreffion of their feudal

lords. This was become fo grievous, that

a very feniible Corfican owned to me, that

fuppofmg the republick had abandoned its

pretenfions over Corfica, fo that the peafants

ihould not have been obliged to rife againft

the Genoefe, they would have rifen againft

the fignors.

The peafants therefore, would not now
confent, to^return under the arbitrary power,

from which they had freed themfelves, in

confequence of their bravery. , To propofe

fuch a meafure to them, w^ould have been
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enough to excite a revolt, to break the na-

tion anew into parties, and give their ene-

mies an opportunity, of again fomenting

difcord, and hatred, and aflaffinations ; till'

the Corficans fhould themfelves do, what

all the flratagem and force of Genoa had

attempted in vain.

On the other hand, the fignors were not

to be offended, fo as to make them become

malecontents, and difturb the operations of

the government. The motto of the Tagacious

Hollanders, * Frangimur ii collidimur. We
ihall go to pieces, if we dafh againft each

other,' fhould be imprefled on the minds of

the different orders of men, in every nation

;

but is doubly important in an infant flate.

Paoli indulged the fignors fo far, that

they themfelves fhould not be perfonally

amenable before the magiflrates of the pro-

vinces in which their refpedive jurifdicftions

lie. That they fhould have the power of

determining caufes between the peafants

upon their fiefs, without being refponfible

for their fentences, to the provincial magi-

flrates ; but that they fhould be fubjed: to

the review of the fupreme council, and of

the court of the fyndicato.

In this manner, the fignors have the flat-
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tering diflindlion of a certain degree of

authority, while, in reality, they are dif-

charging the united duties of fathers of the

community, Podeftas, and provincial ma-
giftrates. And as they are, like them, fub-

jed to the cognizance of higher judicatories^

they cannot abufe their powers ; but while

they enjoy a preeminence over the other

nobles, they juft afford the Hate, at no ex-

pence, an additional number of judges to

promote civilization among a rude and un-

poliflied people.

Thus have the hereditary feudal jurifdic-

tions been moderated in Corfica, by a for-

tunate concurrence of accident and wifdom i

partly by the tumults of a fpirited war,

partly by the prudent difpoiitions of an able

legiflatour. And a fyilem tranfplanted from

the north, by robufl Barbarians, into moil

countries of Europe ; where having taken

deep root, and fpread wide its branches, the

utmoft violence has been required to ex-

tirpate it, has, by a ftorm falutary to

the ifland, and by ikilful management, been

brought under command, and even render-

ed ufeful in Corfica.

When the government fliall have arrived

at greater maturity, and time fhall have
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abated the ardour of rule, the fignors will

be difpofed to refign a dill:ind:ion attended

With more trouble than advantage.

In this manner is the Corfican govern-^

ment carried olij and, no doubts they will be

able to render it flill more perfedt ; though

as it now is, I look upon it as the beil mo-
del that hath ever exifled in the democrati-

cal form.

Sparta, indeed, was a nervous conflltu-

tion ; but, with reverence to the memory of

immortal Lycurgus, Sparta was deficient iit

gentlenefs and humanity. That total inver-

fion of the human affedlions, that extindliori

of every finer feeling, was a fituation fo for-

ced, and fo void of pleafurej that it is not

to be envied. We muft indeed admire the

aftonifhing influence of their Legillatour. But

we may be allowed to think that all he ob-

tained by it, was only the prefervation of a

(late; and prefervation is nothing, without

happinefs. Sir James Steuart is of opinion^

that, * had the Lacedemonians adhered to

the principles of their government, and fpi-

tit of their conflitntion,they might have per-

haps fubfifled to this very day {a),* I believe

(aj Inquiry into the Principles of Political OeconcmVj .

book II. chap. 14.

L
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it might have been fo. But, couid Lyeur-

gus have changed his Spartans into men of

flone, they would have lafhed ftill longer.

In the conflitution of Corfica, while pro-

per meafures are taken for the continuation

of the flate,. individuals have the full enjoy-

ment of all the comforts of life. They are

men, as well as citizens ; and when once

they fhall have entirely freed themfelves

from the Genoefe, I cannot imagine a coun-

try more happy. Animated with thisprof-

ped:, Paoli fways the hearts of his country-

men. Their love for him is fuch, that al-

though the power of the general is properly

limited, the power of Paoli knows no bounds.

It is high treafon fo much as to fpeak a-

gainil, or calumniate him ; a fpecies of def-

potifm, founded, contrary to the principles,

of Montefquieu, on the affedion of love. I

Ihall finifli my account of the government of

this ifland, with a very remarkable anecdote.

A Corlican who had been formerly in the

fervice of the French king, and had obtain-

ed the crofs of St. Louis, upon his return to.

his native country, had entered into foraq

practices which were contrary to the liberty

of it. He was alfo fufpeded to have a de-

fign againft the general's life. Upon thi&

4
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he was fent to prifon, from whence, how-

ever, after fome time, he was, at the inter-

ceffion of the French general then in the

ifland, fet at liberty^ Not long after, he

was a fecond time caught in other fecret and

treafonable practices, and was again fent to

prifon. His life was again afked, together

with his freedom, by the French comman-

der ; who being refufed this requejfl:, delired

to know of Paoli what he intended to do

with the prifoner ? * Sir,* faid Paoli, * I will

* tell you, when I fhall have perfected the

* liberty of my country, and fhall have fixed

* it upon that eftablifhment which I think

* mofl likely to maintain it ; I will then call

* together the flates of the ifland, and will

* produce the man. I will fhew him thaf

* liberty, that form of government, that'

* happinefs which he wanted to deflroy.

* After which, I will banifh him from the

* ifland, for ever.' Such is the manner of

thinking of this illuflrious chief.

The religion of Corfica is the Roman Ca-

tholic faith, in which thefe iflanders are very

zealous. Perhaps they have a degree of fii-

perflition ; which is the befl extreme. No
nation can profper without piety ; for when

- L 2
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that Mh, publick fpirit and every noble'

fentiment will decay. The dodrlne of look-

ing up to an all -ruling Providence, and that,

of a future flate of rewards and punifliments,

rendered the Roman people virtuous and

great. In proportion as thefe doctrines were

weakened, by the falfe philofophy of Epi-

curus, the minds of the Romans were im-

poverished, and their manly patriotifm was

fucceeded by effeminate felfifhnefs, which

quickly brought them to contempt and ruin.

Although firmly attached to their religion,

as the revelation fent from God, the Cor^

iicans preferve in ecclefiaflical matters, the

fame fpirit of boldnefs and freedom, for

which they arc diftinguifhed in civil affairs.

They are fworn enemies to the temporal

power of the church. Indeed the late vio-

lent differences between the national govern-

ment and the bifhops, has pretty well di-

minished their prejudices with refped: to the

perfons of the clergy.

The Corfican bifhops, who are five in

number, and fuffragans of the archbifhop of

Pifa, were warmly attached to Genoa ; for

on Genoa they depended for promotion.

They thought fit to preach up the mofl fla*.
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villi dodrines of fubmiillon, and iligmatized

the patriots as rebels. The government de-

lired that they might reiide in the territories

of the nation, and promifed them a guard,

to proted them from any infult. But the

bifhops knew well, that in the territories of

the nation, they could not preach the doc-^^

trines of tyranny, and therefore refufed to

refide there. Upon which, the government

prohibited the patriots from having any in^

tercourfe with the bifhops ; with which

they moft readily complied.

The Pope, forry to fee the Corficans like

fheep without a iliepherd, refolved to fend

them an apoftolick Vifiter, to officiate iii

place of the bifhops.

The Genoefe, coniidering this as in fome

meafure taking part with the malecontents,

gave in a long remonfcrance to the Pope,

fetting forth, ' That they were fenfible of

* the reditude of the intentions of his holi-

^ nefs, and were ever ready to fhew their

^ unalterable devotion towards the holy fee ;

* but they begged leave to fay, that no pro-

^ vifion he fliould make againfl the fpiritual

^ evils of Corfica, could be eifedlual, with-

^ put the concurrence of the republick.'

The Corficans, happy to receive fqch

1^3
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countenance from the church, laughed at this

laboured and artful remonftrance. * Ecco
* la ftatua di Nabucco, il papo d'oro e piedi

* di creta. Si comincia dal complimento, e

* fi termina nella minaccia. Behold the fta-

* tue of Nebuchadnezar ! the head of gold,

* and the feet of clay. It begins with a com-
* pliment, and ends with a threatening/

The court of Naples thought proper to

interpofc;, in behalf of Genoa. Cardinal

Oriini, the Neapolitan minifler at the court

of Rome, gave in alfo remonilrances ; and

a plodding heavy Genoefe Canon, publifhed

a very long Difcorfo Theologico-Canonico-

Politico, full of quotations from innumer-r

able authorities, and no doubt aiTured him-

felf, that his performance was unanfwerable.

But the Pope adhered to his refolution, and

fent Monfignore Cefare Crefcenzio de An-

gelis, bifhop of Segni, as apoftolick Vifiter

over all Coriica.

The Corlicans accepted of his miffion,

with the greatefk cordiality and joy. Signor

Barbaggi, who is married to the niece of

Paoli, welcomed him to the illand, in a po-

lite oration. He was not only to perform

the functions of the bifhops, but was to be

general of all the Religious in Coriica, ap-
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pointing under him a provincial vicar. He^

was a man of fo much piety, good fenfe,

and engaging condud, that the people con-

ceived an univerfal love and regard for'hinlt* *

The Genoefe no longer continued their

Ligurian deceit, but threw off the maflc.

They pubiifhed a manifefto, prohibiting all

their fubjed:s in Coriica, under the heavieft

penalties, to comply v/ith the orders af the

apoflolick Viiiter, and offering fix thoufand

Roman crowns,to any perfonwhofliould bring'

him prifoner to any of their fortreifes.

This audacious edid: the Pope very grave-

ly annulled, with great iblemnity. Some

ages ago, he would have performed a more

dreadful ceremony. The government of

Coriica again, publickly proclaimed their

difpleafure, at the fcandalous temerity of

the republick of Genoa, * who,' faid they,

* have fent forth an edidl, by which they

* have not only offended againfl the refpedl

* due to the holy fee -, but have prefumed to

* meddle in the affairs of this kingdom,
' which no longer acknowledges them as fo-

' vereign. Therefore we declare the faid

' edi6t, to be deflrudive of religion, and of

' tlie aDoflolick authority ; offenfive to the

1.4
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^ majefly of the vicar of Chrift ; feditiou^,

* and contrary to the fecurity and tranquil-

' lity of our ftate, and tending to corrupt

* our laws and good cufcoms. And we have
' condemned it to be publickly torn, and
* burnt, by the hands of the common hang-
* man : and this to prevent fuch unwor-

^ thy memorials from Genoa, in time com-.

< ing/

This {entcnce was put in execution, by

beat of drum, below the gallows, in the city

of Corte, upon the fpot where flood the houfe

of the wretch who afiaflinated Gaffori.

It was a moft political ffcep in the Corfi-

cans. They recommended themfelves t9 the

Pope; they appeared iirni,and authoritative
jj

and they put contempt upon theii^ enemies.

Having thus got rid of their tyrannical

bifhops, the Coriicans very wifely began to

confider, that, as thefe dignified churchmen

refufcd to refide and perform the duties of

their ofHces, there was no occaiion for fend-

ing them conlldcrabk fums, to enable them

to live in idlenefs and luxury, when the

money might be much better employed.

'I'hey therefox^-e thought it highly reafonable,

that the birhr.ns tithes fliould go to the pub-
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lick chamber of the ftate ; and accordingly

it was ib decreed.

A prodigious outcry was raifed againft

this. But the Corficans defended their con^

dud: with great force and fpirit.

' Hanno ufurpate le decime-> ed occupati

f i beni dei Y^fcovi. They have ufurped

* the tithes^ and feized upon the goods of

f the biihops/ faid the Genoefe.

Replied the Corficans, ^ Ufurpate e mal

* detto. Noi confeiTeremo la verita fenza cor-

^ da ; perche qui ambulat fimpliciter ambu-
* lat confidenter. II governo ha prefo una

^ porzione delle decime, e dei beni de' vef-^

^ covi ; ed ecco perche. Prjmo, perche nc

^ ha avuta neceffita ; e queflo e un diritto

? fuperiore ad ogni altro, IVello ftato in cui

* liamo per noi non vi e mezzo. O liberta,

^ o fchiavitu la piu orribile. Per non cadere

^ nella fchiavitu, e neceifaria la guerra : per

* foftenere la guerra, e neceilaria la truppa

;

^ ma per pagarla, non bail:ando le tafie dei fe-

* coiari, fu ftabilito in una confulta, di pren-

' dere un fufHdio dagli ecclefiafdci ; full' e-

* fempio di S. Pietro, e di tutti i principi.

* Ma i principi, fi dice, non aiimentano una

^ truppa ribelle. Una truppa che.difendela

f liberta, la vita, I'onore, e la patria, dalla
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* pill iniqua di tutti le oppreliioni, e piu fa-

* era, venerabile, e pia, di quella di una Cro-
^ ciata. Secondo, perche appunto per dif-

* caeciare i Genovefi da queflo regno, Be-
* nedetto XI. concefle a Giacomo re di Arra-

* gona, per tre anni, k decime. Ora, fe il

* cafo e lo {\:effo, il 'bifogno maggiore, piu

^ preflanti le circonftanze, perche non fara

* lecito adeffo quel che fu conceduto allora ?

* Terzo, perche niuno e piii obligate dei no-

* ftri vefcovi, di contribuire alle fpefe di

* quefta guerra, da cui, efli foli iinora hanno
* ricavato profitto ; ottenendo una facra mi-
* tra, che non avrebber ottenuta, in miile

* anni di pace. Come ? I fecolari hanno
* verfato un iiume di fangue, per procurar

* loro un fi bel capitale, ed efli ii faranno

* fentire per participarne qualche frutto ;

* tanto pill dovendo impiegarli, per confer-

* vare alia nazione lo fteflb vantaggio, e pro-

* curargliene dei maggiori ? Quarto, perche i

* noflri vefcovi, in vece di farla da paflori e da

* padri, fi portan da nemici, Han difertato

' dalle loro diocefi -, fi fon ritirati prefTo a ne-

* mici ', hanno loro impreftate gran fomme,
* perche ci facciano guerra ; cela faimo eglino

* ilcffi orribilmente, coUe armi fpirituali, e fi
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f fono oftinati a non volerfi reftituire al fuo

* gregge. II noftro governo, per obligarli al

* ritorno, fi e fervito del ripiego, di cui ii valfe

* AfTalonne, per ridurre al dovere Gioab. Or
' fe efTi fono di Gioab piii caparbii, chi li

' compatira ? chi del noftro governo ripren-

* dera la condotta ? Si aggiunga, che i frutti

* di chi non riliede, di chi non ferve TAl-

' tare, e molto piu di chi lo tradifce, fon

* devoluti a' poveri. Ora, chi piu povera

^ della noftra truppa, della noftra finanza?

* Ufurped is ill faid. We will confefs

^ the truth, without difguife ; fince he who
f walketh limply, walketh furely. The go-

^ vernment hath taken a portion of the tithes,

^ and of the goods of the bifliops. And the

f reafons for it, are thefe, firft, becaufe we
^ are under a neceffity to do fo, which is a

* right fuperiour to every other. In the fi-

* tuation in which we are, there is no me-
* dium ; or liberty, or the mofl horrible

* flavery. Not to fall into flavery, it is ne-

^ cefFary for us to make war. To fuftain

* the war it is neceifary for us to have troops.

* And when we found, that the taxes of the

^ feculars were not fufficient to pay the

f troops, it was decreed in a Confulta, that

^ wp lliould take a fubfidy from the eccle-
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* fiailicks, after the example of St. Peter,

* and of all princes. But, fay the Genoefe,

* Princes do not fupport a rebel army.* An
* army which defends their liberty, their

* life, their honour and their country, from

* the mofl: unjufl of all oppreflions, is more

* facred, more venerable, more pious than

* that of a croifade. Secondly, becaufe Be-

' aedidt the XI. granted the tithes, for three

* years, to James king of Arragon, on pur-

* pofe that he might drive the Genoefe from

* this kingdom. And if the cafe is the fime,

* the neceility flill greater, and the circurji-

* ftances more preffing, fliall not what was

* lawful then, be granted now ? Thirdly,

* becaufe nobody is under a greater obliga-

* tion to contribute to the expence of this

* war, than our bifliops ; as they alone have

* hitherto derived any profit from it -, hav-

* ing obtained the facred mitre, which they

* would not have obtained in a thoufand

* years of peace. How ? The feculars have

* ihed a river of blood, to procure them fo

-' noble a capital, of which they have enjoyed

* the fruits, and are they not in duty bound,

^ to do evfry thing to preferve to the pa-

* triots, what advantage they have gained,

* and to aid them in getting more ? Fourth-
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* ly, becaufe our biihops, inftead of being

* grateful, inftead of ading like paftours

* and fathers, have behaved themfelves as

* enemies. They have deferted their dioce-

* fes, and retired into the territory of our

* foes. They have lent large fums of money,

* to carry on the war : nay they have them-

* fclves ihewn a dreadful hoftiiity by their*

* fpiritual arms, and have obftinately refufed

* to return to their flocks. To oblige them

* to return, our government hath tried the

* fame remedy which Abfalom employed,

^ to bring Joab back to his duty. If they

* are more froward than Joab, who will feel

* for them ? who will find fault with the

' conduct of our government ? To con-

* elude, the tithes of thofe who do not re-

* fide, who do not ferve at the altar, and

* much more of thofe who betray it, fall

* to the poor. Now what can be poorer

* than our troops, than our finances ?*

The tithes in Corfica are, in general,

about a twentieth part of every produdion.

The government has at prefent a pretty

good Ihare of them ; as it not only takes

the revenues of the biihops, but alfo thofe

of nominal benefices, where there is no
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care of fouls, and all the penfions whicTi tKd

Pope ufed to grant to foreign ecclefiafticksy

out of the rich livings. When the affairs

of the illand fhall be fettled, no doubt the

government will reftore the bifhops rents.

But application w^ill be made to the Pope,

to have the number of bifhops increafed,

in order that the epifcopal fun(flions may

be better adminiflred, and that the fpirit

of equality may be more preferved ; for the

bifhops, when in polTefiion of their larger

revenues, would be like princes in the

ifland.

Several of the inhabitants of Corfica, have

made a compolition with the church, for

their tithes ; and the defcendants of the

Caporali, who were of fuch fervice to Hugo
Colonna, in expelling the Saracens, are, by

fpecial privilege, exempted from paying any

tithes. This privilege is fuppofed to have

been granted to them, very anciently by

the Pope, in whofe caufe it was, that they

fhewed their zeal. The clergy of Corfica,

in general, are not as yet very learned ; as

the barbarous policy of Genoa to keep the

ifland in ignorance, and the many years of

confufion and war, have prevented the. cul--
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tlvation of letters. There are, however,

here and there, fome priefts, who have had an

education upon the continent, and are very

well inilrudted, and they are all very pious,

and of irreproachable morals.

There are in Coriica, 65 convents of

Mendicant Friars; viz. 34 of Obfervants,

and 14 of Reformed, of the order of St.

Francis, and 17 of Capuchins. Everyone

of thefe convents, has only a wood for re-

tired walks, a garden and a fmall vineyard.

They depend altogether on the charity of

the people. There are two colleges of

Jefuits, two convents of Dominicans, five of

Servites, and one of Miflionaries ; all of

whom have very good pofTeffions. There

are alfo fome lands belonging to other reli-

gious orders, particularly to the Carthufians

of Pifa, the fevere fandlity of whom, muft

fecure them the veneration of every body,

and preferve their rights inviolated even in

times of the greateft diftradion.

It would be expeded, that in this ifland,

the monafleries for women fhould bear fome

proportion to the convents for men ; yet, in

fad, there is not a fingle nunnery in all

Corfica, To account for this^- it muft be
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conlidered that the monaftick inilitutlofi

has been frequently perverted to fecular

piirpofes 5 fo that the nobility in catholicM

countries, who are dciirous to aggrandizd

their famihes, make their daughters take

the veil, folely that their portions may be

faved for the eldeft fon. The Genoefcy

who wanted to keep the Coriicans in con-

tinual fubjed:ion, devifed every method to

prevent any of the nobles in the ifland from

becoming confjderable. They therefore

prohibited monafteries, in order to cut them

oft from one method of growing richer^

Friars they rather encouraged, in order to*

lefTen population, and to leave upon fa-

milies, a number of unmarried women,

than wliicli nothing can be a greater bur-

den, as is fadly experienced in proteftani

countries.

Convents fliould be laid under fuch re^

ftric^tions, that what is intended as a folemn

religious inflitution, may not become {o

eoinmon as to lofe its cfFcdt, and be reckoned

a profeflion for the dull or the indolent.

Undel-proper reftrictions, it muft be for the

advantage of religion, to have a few venerable

fanduaries, for the reception of thofc, who
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having done their duty to fociety, are fo

much railed above the w^orld, that they

would choofe entirely to devote the evening

of life, to pious contemplation and prayer;

not to mention thofe, whofe paffions have

hurried them into offences, for which they

fmcerely refolve, by a courfe of abllradion,

of penitence and of voluntary auflerities [a),

to make expiation to the eternal juilice of

the Divinity,

From Paoli's care and attention to the

good of his country, it is probable the

number of convents in Corfica will be re-

duced. The prefent fathers indeed, are well

entitled to a peaceable pofTeffion, during

their lives ; but regulations may be made to

prevent many noviciates, efpecially of very

young perfons.

The Coriican clergy, and particularly the

monks, have been warmly interefted for the

patriots. Padre Leonardo, a Francifcan, and

one of the profeffours of the univeriity of

Corte, hath publifhed a little trad, a ' Dif-

corfo Sacro- Civile,' teaching that thofe wlio

fall in battle for their country, are to be

Goniidered as martyrs. This difcourfe hath

(«) See that majeliick teacher of moral and religious wif-

dom, the Rambler, number 1 10.

M
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had great efFed. We know what force of

mind that dodrine hath given to the Turks

and to the Ruffians. Indeed, that patriotifm

is a virtue which merits heaven, was held

by Cicero. ' Omnibus qui patriam confer-

« vaverint, adjuverint, auxerint, certus eft

* in coelo et definitus locus, ubi beati aevo

* fempiterno fruantur (a). For thofe who
* have preferved, affifted and aggrandized

* their country, there is a certain and fixed

* place in heaven, where they are bleft with

* the enjoyment of eternal life.*

The warlike force of Corfica principally

confifts in a bold and refolute militia : every

Corfican has a muiket put into his hand, as

foon as he is able to carry it ; and as there

is a conftant emulation in fhooting, they

become excellent markfmen, and will hit

with a fingle bullet a very fmall mark at a

great diftance.

There is in every village a Capitano

d'arme; and in every pieve, a Commiffario

d'arme, who has the command over all the

Capitani d'arme of his diftridl. Thefe

otiicers are chofen by the General, with the

approbation of the people. They are ever

ready to receive his orders, and to call out

{a) Cic. Somn. Scip.
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fuch a number of men, as he fhall at any

time require for the publick fervice.

There are in Corfica, but 500 foldiers

who have pay; 300 for a guard to the

General, and 200 to furnifh guards for the

magiftrates of the feveral provinces, and to

garrifon a few fmall forts at particular places

in the ifland.

A militia is indeed the true flrength of a

free nation. Rome had no foldiers in pay till

the 347 year after the building of the city ;

and then they were introduced by the patri-

cians, to ingratiate themfelves with the

people, at a time when the fenate was em-
barraiTed with the great influence of the

Tribunes (a),

Paoli devifed a fingular and excellent

method of promoting bravery among his

countrymen. He wrote a circular letter to

the priefts of every parifh in the ifland,

defiring a lifl: to be made out of all thofe

who have fallen in battle for their country.

The latter was in thefe terms.

(rt) I.Iv. lib. Iv. cnp. 59.

M2
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PAS QJU ALE DE^ PAOLI

Generale del Regno ^/Corsica.

MOLTO REVERENDO SIGNOR RETTORE,

* PER rendere al publico nota, la virtii e la

* pieta di colore, che hanno fparfo il fangue

* per difendere i diritte e la liberta della pa-

* tria, e per contradiftinguere il loro merito,

' e fame provare la benigna influenza alle

* loro famiglie, abbiamo ilabilito fame un

* efatto e compito catalogo, da darii alle

* flampe, quale ficcome potra giovare ancora

* alia lloria della nazione. Ella come ret-

* tore dovendo piu d'ogni altro effere al fatto

' delle cofe della fua parrocchia, fi prendera

' volentieri rincommodo di coadiuvarci in

* quefto difegno> e fara contenta informan-

* doll dai piu vecchi affennati del paefe, feg-

* narci i nomi e la famiglia di coloro che vi

* fono morti, o reftati feriti in fervizio della

* patria, dal 1729 a quefta parte, notando

* colla maggior precifione il luogo, il mefe

* el anno &c.
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PASCAL PAOLI
General of the Kingdom ^Corsica.

VERY REVEREND RECTOUR,

* TO make knov/n to the publick, the bra-

* very and piety of thofe, who have flicd

* their blood in defending the rights and

* the liberty of our country, and to diftin-

* guifli their merit, and make their families

* prove its benign influence, we have re-

* folved to make an exad and compleat ca-

'^ talogue of thofe heroes, and have it print-

* ed, fo that it may alfo be of ufe towards

« compofing a hiflory of our nation. You,

' Sir, as Redour, being better acquainted

* than any body elfe, with the affairs of

* your own parifh, it is expedted that you
•' will willingly take the trouble to affift us

* in this defign ; and for that purpofe you

* v/ill inform yourfelf of the oldefl and mod
' judicious in the village, and get them to

* tell you the names and families of fuch as

* have been killed or wounded in the fervice

^ of their country, from 1729 to the prefent

* time ; and you will mark with the greatefl:

* precifion, the place, the month and the

' year, 6cc.'

M3
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The priefts have been very regular in

making returns in confequence of this letter.

No inflitution was ever better contrived.

It might be adopted by every nation, as it

would give double courage to foldiers, who
would have their fame preferved, and at the

fame time leave to their relations the

valuable legacy of a claim to the kindnefs of

the ftate,

I have often wondered how the love of

fame carries the common foldiers of our

armies, into the midft of the greateft dan-

gers ; when all that they do is hardly

known even to their relations, and never

heard of in any publick manner.

The Corficans are not yet much trained,

as they have been ading chiefly upon the

defenfive, and carrying on a fort of irregular

war. But now that they are advancing faft

to a total vi(5lory over their enemies, a cer-

tain degree of difcipline becomes neceflary.

A Corfican is armed with a gun, a piftol

and a ftiletto. He wears a ihort coat, of a

very coarfe dark cloth, made in the ifland,

with waiftcoat and breeches of the fame,

or of French or Italian cloth, efpecially

fcarlet. He has a cartridge-box or pouch for

his ammunition, fixed round his middle, by

3
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a belt. Into this pouch his flilettois ftuck;

and on the left fide of his belt he hangs his

piftol. His gun is flung acrofs his fhoulder.

He wears black leather fpatterdafhes, and a

fort of bonnet of black cloth, lined with

red frieze, and ornamented on the front,

with a piece of fome finer fluff neatly fewed

about. This bonnet is peculiar to the Cor-

,

ficans, and is a very ancient piece of drefs:|

it is doubled up on ^very fide, and when'

let down, is precifely the figure of a hel-

met, like thofe we fee on Trajan's pillar.

The Corfican drefs is very convenient for

traverfing the woods and mountains ; and

gives a man an adtive and warlike ap-

pearance.

The foldiers have no uniform j nor have

the Corficans any drums, trumpets, 'fifes, or

any inftrument of warlike mufick, except a

large Triton fhell pierced in the end, with

which they make a found loud enough to

be heard at a great diflance. The (hell

would more properly be ufed at fea. Virgil

reprefents Triton.

Exterrens freta.

coerala concha

yEneid. lib. x. I. 209.

M4
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Frowning he Teems his crooked fliell to found.

And at the blall the billows dance around,

D R Y D n N .

Colonel Montgomery has told me, that

the &ell is uied in America, particularly in

Carolina. Its found is not fhrill, but rather

flat like that of a large horn. It has how-
ever fome refemblance to that of the Roman
Lituus. Sir John Cuninghame of Caprin-

ton has (hewn me a Lituus in his polTeffion,

of which mention is made in Blaeu's At-

las (a). It was dug up in an ancient field

of battle at Coilsfield in Ayrfhire, and

ferved the old barons of Caprinton to call

together their followers.

As the Corficans advance in improvement,

they will certainly adopt the practice of

having warlike inftruments of mufick, the

eficd's of which have been very great in

ancient times, as we are alTured by Polybius,

a judicious and grave hiilorian, a careful

obferver of hum^n nature, and a man not

too much given to credulity. Even in

modern armies we find confiderable efi^e6ts

produced by them.

The Corficans make a good many guns

and piftols, mofl of which are of excpllent

(a) BUcu's Atlas, p. 71. Province de Aire.
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iworkmanfliip. They alfo make great

quantities of ponder; but they have as yet

BO foundery for cannon. Thefe they have

.either taken from their enemies, or pur-

chafed from abroad, or fifhed from the

wrecks of veiTels loft in their feas. Neither

do they yet make their own bullets ^ they

bring them from the continent, or take

them from the Genoefe, at whofe expence

they have contrived to carry on the war. A
Corfican told me that they did not ufe a

great many bullets, becaufe, faid he, * 11

Corfo non tira, fe non e iicuro del fuo col-

po. A Corlican does not iire, if he is not

fure of his aim/

They are certainly defigned by nature to

be ftrong at fea, having fo many good har-

bours, and fo much excellent timber : but

they are not yet fufficiently fkilled in the

art of fliip-building ; nor have they money

fufficient to defray the expence of employ-

ing proper artificers. They have however

a number of fmall fhips, and fome of a to-

lerable fize ; and their naval affairs are con-

ducted with great prudence and fpirit, by

Count Peres, who may be ftiled High

Admiral of Corfica.

We have feen how rich Corfica naturally
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is in many produdions ; fo that there is no

queftion but this ifland might carry on a

pretty exteniive commerce, in oil, wine,

honey, bees-wax, fait, cheftnuts, fiik, rolin,

boxwood, oak, pine, porphyry, marble of

various kinds, lead, iron, copper, filver and

coral. At prefent, commerce is but begin-

ning to flourifli among them. They find in

their feas confiderable quantities of coral, of

all the three kinds, red, white and black.

The Jews of Leghorn, who have eflabhfh-

ed there a coral manufactory, have a fort of

exclufive privilege, from the Corficans, to

this trade ; and in return are very fervice-

able to the nation, by advancing them

money, and fupplying them with cannon.

The Corlicans may make plenty of ad-

mirable wines, for their grapes are excellent.

They make in Capo Corfo tv/o very good

white wines ; one of them has a great re-

femblance to Mala^^a. A deal of it is an-

nually exported to Germany, and fold as

fuch ; and fome of it is bought up at Leg-

horn, and carried to England, where it

palTes equally well for the production of

Spain. The other of thefe white wines is

fomething like Frontignac.

At Furiani they make a white wine very

like Syracufe, not quite fo lufcious, and
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upon the whole, preferable to it. Furiani

is famous in the Corfican annals, for a violent

fiege, where 500 Genoefe were repulfed and

defeated by 300 Corficans.

In fome villages, they make a rich fweet

wine much refembling Tokay. At Vefco-

vato and at Campoloro, they make wine

very like Burgundy ; and over the whole

illand there are wunes of different forts. It

is indeed wonderful, what a difference a

little variation of foil or expofure, even

in the fame vineyard, will make in the tafte

of wine. The juice of the Corfican grapes

is fo generous, that although unfkilfully

manufadured, it will always pleafe by its

natural flavour.

I think there mJght be a wine made in

Corfica of a good found moderate quality,

fomething between Claret and Burgundy,

which would be very proper for this country.

But the Corficans have been fo harraffed for

a number of years, that they have had no

leifure to improve themfelves in any art or

manutadture. I am hovvTver affured, that

the exportation of oil has amounted in one

year to 2,500,000 French livres, and that

of cheflnuts to 100,000 crowns of the fame

money.
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Wc may exped: to fee the Corficans dif-

tinguifh themfelves as a commercial nation.

Trade has always flourillied moil in repub-

lican governments, as in Tyre, Sydon and

Carthage, in ancient times ; Venice, Ge-
noa, Lucca and the United Provinces, in

modern times. This is fully illuftrated by

the great John de Witt, penfioner of Hol-

land [a), whofe refledtions were the refult of

the foundefl fenfe and a long experience.

Nothing has eafl a greater damp upon

the improvements of Corfica, than the King

of Great Britain's proclamation after the late

peace, forbidding his fubjeds to have any

intercourfe v/ith that nation. What may have

been the reafons of flate for fuch a proclama-

tion, I cannot take upon mc to fiy. It does

not become me to look behind the veil, and

pry into the fecrets of government. This

much I may venture to affert, that a good

Gorrefpondence with Coriica would be of no

fmall advantage to the commercial intereft

of this country, were it only on account of

our lifh trade and our woolen manufadwres;

not to mention the various other articles of

traffick \vhich would turn out to our mutual

profit.

{a) Dc Witt's Interell of Holland, part III. chap. 3.
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I know that if it had not been for this

proclamation, the Corficans would, at the

clofe of the laft war, have had fevcral of

our flouted privateers in their fervice, which

would have effedually overawed the Geno-

efe, and given the brave iflanders an autho-

rity at fea, which could not have failed to

make them very refpetftable. And furely it

would be worthy of a people whom the

felicity of freedom has rendered generous,

to afford their countenance to a race of he-

roes, who have done fo much to fecure to

themfelvesthe fame bleffings,efpecially when

our fhewing this generofity would greatly

coincide with the commercial interefts of

thefe kingdoms.

It "has been faid, that it was the Duke de

Nivernois, who had intereft enough with

our miniflers, to obtain the proclamation in

favour of the Genoefe. Some politicians

have expreft their furprife, that Great Bri-

tain fhould have favoured Genoa, which is

always attached to the French ; and when

it is notorious, that without its affiilance,

the French could not have fitted out that

fleet at Toulon, which enabled them to take

Minorca ; that the Genoefe continued build-

ing fhips for them, during the whole of the
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lafl; war, and conftantly fupplied them with

feamen : whereas the Corficans, as lovers of

liberty, muft naturally have a refpedl for

the Britifh, as indeed is the cafe.

We may hope that other views will pre-

vail in the councils of this nation. A So-

vereign pofTelTed of every virtue, who is

animated with genuine fentiments of liber-

ty, and who feels the joy of making his

own people happy, would naturally wifh

to extend his beneficence.

Agriculture is as yet in a very imperfedl

ftate in Corfica. Their inflruments of huf-

bandry are ill made ; and they do not make

the beft ufe of what they have. Their

plowing is but fcratching the furface of the

earth ; and they hardly know any thing of

the advantages of manure, though they can

be at no lofs for fufficicnt quantities of it.

This general obfervation is not incompatible

with the large produce of feveral parts of

the ifland, where a greater degree of ferti-

lity, and fome more induflry and attention

to culture than ufual are to be found.

The fupreme council appoints two or

more perfons in each province, to fuperin -

tend the cultivation of the lands, and to take

the mofl effedual meafures for promoting
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it ; and in particular, to encourage the

planting of mulberry trees, as it is certain,

that Corfica may be made to produce a

great deal of iilk. As gardening has been

almofl totally negleded, there is a late or-

dinance by which every man who poffeffes

a garden, or other enclofure, is obliged to

fow every year, peafe, beans and all forts of

garden-fluff, and not lefs than a pound of

each, under the penalty of four livres, to

be exacfted by the Podefla.

The fupreme council alfo appoints two

confuls, to infped: the kind and the price of

the various forts of merchandife in the

ifland ; and to watch over every thing that

can tend towards the advancement of com-

merce.

Provifions are not dear in Corfica. Their

prices at a medium are as follows.

A labouring ox, about 80 livres.

A cow, from 20 to 30 livres.

Ahorfeof the befl: quahty, from 100 to

140 livres.

A mare, from 70 to 80 livres.

An afs, from 20 to 25 livres,

A fheep, about 4 livres.

A partridge, 4 fous.
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Thrufhes and blackbirds, 2 fous eacil.

Beef, 2 fous a pound.

Mutton, T ious a pound.

The beft fifh, 2 fous a pound.

Ordinary fifh, i fou a pound.

Wine, 4 fous a flafk of 6 lib. wt.

The money of Coffica is of the fame va^

lue as that of Tufcany.

Oil is fold in barrels valued from 40 to

50 livres. A barrel contains 20 pints. A
pint contains 4 quarts.

Wine is fold in barrels of 1 2 zuchas. The
zucha contains 9 large Florence flafks.

Grain is fold by the bufhel. The buihel

contains 12 bacini. The bacino weighs

about 20 pounds. The fack or bufhel fells

at 18 livres.

The Corfican pound weiglit is alfo the

fame with that of Tufcany.

The government is gradually taking care

to eftabliih an uniformity in weights and

meafures.

The wages of a tradefman, or of a day-

labourer, are a livre a day, and viduals and

drink.

If a tradefman is particularly ingenious in

his profeflion, he has fomething more.

Reapers have no wages in money ; but be-

I
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fides their victuals, each gets a bacino of the

grain which he cuts down*

The manufadures of Corfica are as yet

very rude. I have obferved that their wool

is exceedingly coarfe, and generally black,

and that of this they make but a thick heavy

cloth. The pure black is the moil: valuable :

when a little white wool is mixed with it,

the cloth is not fo much efleemed, being of

a ruiTet grey, or brown duflcy colour. They
import all their fine cloth 1 for befides that

there is not a fufficient quantity of wool for

the fervice of the ifland, the Corficans have

not learned to make any thing elfe of it, but

the coarfe cloth I have mentioned.

In Sardinia they make coverings for beds

and carpets of various colours, befides many

different fi:uffs for clothes. When the Cor-

ficans have more leifure, they will probably

imitate their neighbours, in thofe arts. In-

deed over the greatefl part of Italy, none but

the very peafants wear home-made cloth

;

and if in fome places they make cloth of a

finer kind, it is made of foreign wool im-

ported from different countries.

A good deal of flax grows in Corfica ; and

no doubt abundance of it, might be raifed.

N
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I exped:ed to have found there, if not itx^

fine webs of Holland, Ireland and Scotlandv

at leafl plenty of good, ilrong, houfehold

Mnnen. But, in reality, the Corficans are

a-s yQt fo backward, that they hardly make

any linnen at all, which occafions a veiy

cxpenlive importation'.

A Coriicanj gentleman; obfcrved to me, * If

' we had in our kingdom fuch an inftitution

* as the Dublin Society, and a Dod:or Samuel

* Madden to give praemium-s to. thofe who
* diftinguifli themfelves in manufadiUare^, afi

' is done in the capital of Ireland,, we might;

* foon bring our linnen to fome perfection:

' as well as other branches.* f '^/cr:

The Corficans have plenty of .oil for their

lamps, which is the light they generally ufe.

They alfo make wax candles, and a'^few tak.

low ones } for, as I have formerly remark-

ed, their cattle do not yield much fat.

There is plenty of leather in the iflanti.

Many of the pcafants jufi: harden the hides

in the air, particularly the wild-boar-ftiits^,'

nnd have their flioes made of feeninvith^t

being tanned. This they ar^ urtdet^' tio

temptation of doing, but that of poverty

and lazinefs, for the art of tanning is Hrery

well understood in Corfica, and 'the materi-

I
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ds for it are in fuch abundance, that a great

deal of bark is carried over to Italy. The
Corficans have a method of tanning with

the leaves of v^ild laurel, dried in the fun,

and beaten into a pov^^der. This gives a fort

of greenifh colour to the leather* Certain-

ly various expedients may be ufed, to ferve

the purpofe of tanning. In the ifiand of St.

Kilda, they tan with the tormentil root {a).

The flate of learning in Corlica may well

be imagined at a very low ebb, iince it was

the determined purpofe of Genoa to keep

the inhabitants of this illand in the grolTefi:

ignorance ; and the confufions and diitreffes

of war have left them no leifure to attend

to any kind of iludy. * Inter arma filent leges.

* Laws are filent amidil the din of arms,' is

an old obfervation ; and it may be juflly ap-

plied to the mufes, whom war frightens a-

way from every country.

Paoli and the wifeft of the nation, with

whom he confults, very foon conf^dered,

that to bring the people of Corlica to fuch a

ftate' as it might be hoped their freedom

would laft, and be carried down pure and

generous to poflerity, it would be neceifary

to enlarge their minds with the participation

(a) M'AuIay's Hlftory of St. Kilda, p. 214.

N 2
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of true fcience, and to furnifli them with

found and rational principles, by which the

conflitution might be held together in firm-

nefs.

Therefore, after long deliberation, it was

at laft refolved in the year 1764, to eflablifli

an univerfity in the city of Corte; upon

which occalion a manifefto [a) was publifh-

ed, recalling to the people of Corfica, the

barbarous policy of Genoa, in keeping them

in ignorance ; and informing them of the

eflablifliments, which the parental care of

the government had formed for their in-

ftrudlion.

This manifefto was no vain difplay ofwhat

could not be performed. Paoli had been at

the greateft pains to colled: the moft know-

ing men in the illand ; and many learned

Corlicans eftablifhed in foreign ftates, were

dilinterefted and patriotick enough, to ac-

cept of the fmall emoluments which Corte

could afford. They thought themfelves amp-

ly rewarded, in having an opportunity to con-

tribute to the happinefs of their native coun-

try, by refcuing it from the Genoefe darknefs,

which was worfe than that of the Goths,

and enlightening thofe heroes whofe untutor-

ed patriotifm had fhone with fuch luflre.

{a) Appendix. N^ VI.
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The profeffours in the univerlity of Corte,

are moflly fathers of different rehgious or-

ders. They are indefatigable in their la-

bours, and the youth of Corlica difcover the

fame keennefs of fpirit in their fludies,which

Gharad:erifes them in arms. There are at

Corte, fome pretty good halls, v/here the

profeffours give their ledtures. But it can-,

not be exped:ed that they fhould as yet have

any thing like the regular buildings of a col-

lege. The fludents are boarded in the town.

Under the head of learning, I mufl ob-

ferve that there is a printing-houfe at Corte,

and a bookfeller's fhop, both kept by a Luc-

cefe, a man of fome capacity in his bufinefs*

He has very good types ; but he prints no-

thing more than the publick manifefloes,

calendars of feafl-days, and little practical

devotional pieces, as alfo the Corfican Ga-

zette, which is publifhed by authority, from

time to time, juft as news are colledted ; for

it contains nothing but the nev/s of the

ifland. It admits no foreign intelligence,

nor private anecdotes -, fo that there will

fometimes be an interval of three months,

during which no news-papers are publillied.

It will be long before the Corficans arrive

at the refinement in condudlins: a news-

N 3

'O
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paper, of which I>ondon affords an unparaU

Idled perfection ; for, I do believe, an Eng-

lifh news-paper is the moil various and ex-

traordinary compofition that mankind ever

produced. An Englifh news-paper, while

it informs the judicious of what is really

doing in Europe, can keep pace with the

wildefl: fancy in feigned adventures, and a-

mufe the moil defultory tafte with eflays on

ail fiibjedts, and in every fliile.

There are in Coriica, feveral treatifes of

political controverfy, faid in the title to be

printed at Corte : but they are in reality

printed at Lucca, or at Leghorn. In fome

bf thefe treatifes, of which I have a pretty

numerous coUediion, the authours, with

much care and thought, labour to prove to

a demonftration, that the Corficans muft be

free. Their writings are a good deal in the

ftile of the profound tradts for and againft

the hereditary and indefeafible right ofking$,

with which all the libraries in this country

were filled in the lafl age. Authorities are

heaped upon authorities, to eftablifh the

plaineft propofitions ; and as the poet fays,

they
quote the Stagyrlte

To prove that fmokc afcends and fnow is white.

Mallet,
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The natural and divine prerogatives of li~

l)erty jieed not the aid of logick, vv^hich has

been fo fuGcefsfully employed by the advo-

cates for flavery, * To darken counfel by

* w^ords without knowledge,'

The genius and charad:er of the inhabi-

tants of Coriica ideferve to be particularly

confidered^ becaufe fome authours in an-

cient times, and th^ emiiTaries of Genoa in

modern times, have reprefeMed tkem in the

moft unfavourable light.

In Muratori Rerum Italicarum Scriptores,

vol. 24. we find * Petrus Cyrnaeus de Re-

bus Corlicis, in four books.' This Petrus

was a pii&ik. of the diocefe of Aleria, in the

fifteenth century. His family name was

Filice ; but he chofe to take to himfelf, the

learned defignation of Cyrnaeus, from Cyr-

nus the Greek name of his native illand. He
was very poor^ and fought a livelihood, in

different parts of Italy, as a fent of peda-

gogue, and fojourned long at Venice as a cor-

rector of the prefs. At lafi having returned

to his mother counti^; he very pioully coiii^

pofedits hiflory, which he brings down to

the year 1516.

The onl^ manufcript of this little work is

in the King of France's library 3 and Mu-

N 4.
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ratori publiflied it in 1738, when, fays he,

* Corii ferocium atque agreflium hominum
* genus, et in feditionem facile pronum, fe-

* reniffimaeGenueniium reipubHcae, conver-

* fis in rebelhonem animis, a multo tempore

* negotium non leve faceilunt. The Corli-

* cans a ruftick ferocious race of men, and

* very prone to fedition, having turned their

* minds to rebelHon, have now of a long time

* given no fmall trouble to the mofl ferene

* republick of Genoa/ And he adds, ' Qua-
* lem Petrus Cyrnaeus gentem fuam defcri-

* bit, perpetuis contentionibus ae turbis fluc-

* tuantem, talem prefens quoque aetas ag-

* nofcit ac fen tit. Such as Petrus Cyrnaeus

< defcribes his nation fludluating with per-

* petual contefts and tumults, fuch the pre-

< fent age fees and acknowledges them.'

Petrus ilands greatly up for the honour of

the iiland. He inliils that a fon of Hercules

reigned there. Strabo {a) tells us that a

fon of Hercules fettled in Sardinia, which

I fuppofe has given occaiion to the fame

report concerning Corfica. As Livy fays,

* Datur haec venia antiquitati ut primor-

* dia urbium augufliora faciat (^). Anti-

(a) Strabo, lib. v. cap. 225.

(1>J LIv. in Prooem,

Z
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* quity is indulged with a privilege of ren-

* dering the beginnings of ftates more au-

Petrus is a moft enthufiaftick patriot. He
has no patience with Strabo, who notwith-

ftanding the favourable account given of

Corfica by Diodorus Siculus, hath chofen to

convey the worfl idea both of the country

and of its inhabitants. Petrus declares, that

one principal reafon for his writing is, * quia

* Strabonis mendacia vulgata efle video, be-

* caufe I find Strabo's lies are gone abroad.'

And exclaims with all the fury of a true fon

of Hercules ; * Quum totam infulam lace-

' raverit, non expoftulemus ? non accufe-

* mus ? non graviter feramus ?
"* * * Quod

* fi ego tacerem, nonne parietes domus ubi

* natus fum, nonne civitas ubi educatus fum
* exclamarent ? When he hath torn to

* pieces the whole ifland, fhall we not ex-
' poftulate ? Shall we not accufe ? Shall

* we not be provoked ? * * * But if I fliould

* be iilent, would not the walls of the houfe

* where I was born, would not the city

* where I was educated cry out ?*

It is indeed ftrange to find two fuch au-

thours as Strabo and Diodorus, differing fo

widely, and feemingly contradiding each
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other. Strabo fays, 'H cTg Ku^vq9 vto tmv

^VoofJLccioov z<xA«T0M Ko^o*ijca Oi)c«Tou J^g (pat/Aw5,

^poc^eioL Tg oi>0"aj zai to/5 ir^^eie^oii jAS^Scn

S'va-^ocTOiy TgAf'aoS wo-Tg Ty$ xare^ovtcci toc o^n

xj gLtto Anc^yjoiODi' ^<wi7a?, cty^iooTe^iiS eivcci bv^iMv.

oTTorav ybu o^fJL7\aci)(nv oi tcov 'PcajULOLiwy 'Erpctlvyot

xal TTpoa-TreaouIei toTs epvfJLxa-tj ttoAo ttA^So?

eAcaai tcov ccvS^^octtoS'coVj opcLv eq'tv iv tyi Pco-

jJi'th ^ 6:rjjijLcc^eiy ciaov efJi(p(X.4veIaA, to unpio!i(^ii ^ to'

(^oaKijiJialcoi^es iv ojutois. )5 ;)/a^ s;^ iJirofAevam ^Sv

ii ^otJVTei dirct^eicjtj >ca) ccvcua^ncriai tb? cov/i(7ccjULiv8B

STTiT^i^Ho-iv aisre kccittsp to tu;:^oj/ KOLTca^dAXGwaiv

viri^ a-JroSv^ oixcos\fjieyoc^s?ieiv. Strabo. lib. v.

cap- 224. * But Cyrnus is by the Romans
* called Corfica. It is ill inhabited, being

* rugged, and in moft places difficult of

* accefs; fo that thofe who dwell on the

f mountains, and live by robberies, are

* wilder than even wild beafls. Therefore

^ when the Roman generals make irruptions

* into their country, and falling upon their

* ftrong-holds, carry oft' numbers of thefe

* people, and bring them to Rome, it is

* wonderful to fee what wiidnefs and bru-

* tality the creatures difcover. For, they

* either are impatient of life, and lay violent

* hands on themfelves ; or if they do live,

^ it is in fuch a ftate of ftupefadion and in-
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* fenlibility, that thofe who purchafe them
* for flaves have a very bad bargain, though

* they pay very little money for them, and

* forely regret their happening to fall into

* their hands. So far Strabo.

Diodorus on the other hand fays, Ta J^g

S'iXoiiv eli Tccs ycalcc tov filov ^^etcci^ (puariKris Tat/rjjs

TWS /cT/oTwTof TTa^axoAaSiiVjjs * * * * f^cc cTg TTpOS

aAAwAa^ ^i^aiy eTTieiKcoi >^ S'ikolIms ttcl^cI Trocvfocs

^i^ov Ttss ocAAs? /3a^^a^85 * * * * g^/ Tg 7-^7$

c^ooi TT ^ol
I
fJi^di TO S^UouoT^xyelv, Diod. Sicul.

lib. V. cap. 224. ' The Corfican flaves

* feem to differ from all others, in their

* utility for the offices of life, for which
* they are fitted by a peculiar gift of nature.

« * * * * Thefe iflanders live amon^fl:

* themfelves with a humanity and juflice

^ beyond all other barbarians. * * * *

* In every part of the oeconomy of life,

* they fliew a remarkable regard to equi-

' ty.'

Mr. Burnaby thinks thefe very different

accounts may be reconciled, by fuppofing

the authours to fpeak of the Corficans, un-

4er different points of view; Strabo as of
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enemies, Diodorus as of friends ; and then

they will not only be found reconcileable,

but will exadlly correfpond with the cha-

racter of the Coriicans at prefent. In war,

they are furious as lions. Death is efleemecj

nothing, nor is any power fufficient to make

them yield againfl their inclination ; they

become irritated, and will not brook re-

ftraint (a). Whereas in peace, and in civil

life, they are mild and juft to the greateft

degree, and have all thofe amiable qualities

which Diodorus afcribes to them. Where
their fervice is voluntary too, or they are

attached to their mailers, by kind and gentle

treatment, they have the other perfections

which he allows them.

My Lord Hailes thinks that there is pro-

perly no contradiction between thefe il-

luftrious authours ; fmce Strabo has not

thrown any abufe upon the Corficans in

general. He has only talked in ftrong

terms, of the barbarity of fuch of them, as

inhabit the mountains and live by robberies,

(a) What Mr. Burnaby fays of the Corucans puts me in

mind of an admirable obfervation of Sir Thomas Bloant:

* You may ftroke the lion into tamenefs ; bat you ihall fooner

hew him into pieces, than beat him into a chain.* Sir Tho.

Pope Blount's EHays, edit. Lond. 1697, p. 65.
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juft as if writing concerning Scotland in

former lawlefs times, he had faid, the High-

landers there are a very wild fet of men.

My Lord Monboddo thinks, there is no-

thing more required to reconcile thefe dif-

ferent characters of the Corfican flaves, but

to fuppofe that thofe which Diodorus had

occaiion to obferve, were well treated, and

thofe which Strabo had occaiion to obferve,

were ill treated. For, good or bad treat-

ment was fufficient to make the Corficans

appear either of the one character, or of the

other; as we may fee in many barbarous

nations at this day.

But I ihall fuppofe an univerfal ferociouf-

nefs in the Coriicans, and I think it may

well be juftified, conlidering the treatment

which that brave people have met with from

their oppreflburs. For, it is juflly faid by

the philofopher of Malmfbury, ' Propter

* malorum pravitatem, recurrendum etiam

* bonis eft, fi fe tueri volunt, ad virtutes

* bellicas, vim et dolum, id eft ad ferinam

* rapacitatem [a) . By reafon of the wicked

oppreffion of the bad, even a good people,

muft in felf-defence, have recourfe to the

qualities of war, force and fraud, nay to a

kind of favage rapacity.

{a) Hobbes de Give. Epift, Dedic.
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Petrus Cyrnaeus lays it down as a fixed

principle, * Univerfi Corfi liberi funt, et

propriis vivunt legibus. All Corficans are

free, and live by their own laws.* And he

gives this noble eulogium to his country,

* Corlica femper alumna paupertatis, hofpes

' virtutis, mifericors erga omnes, quam afci-

' vit a fevera difciplina quam ufurpat * et

* paupertatem tuetur et Hberalitatem. Cor-
* fica ever nurtured by poverty, to whom
* virtue is a welcome gueft, companionate

* to all, maintains that poverty and genero-

* fity which fhe hath learned from the hardy

* difcipline to which fhe is inured/

A FRIEND.

The fourth book of Petrus Cyrnaeus is

entirely taken up with an account of his own
wretched vagabond life, full of ilrange,

whimfical anecdotes. He begins it. very

gravely, * Quoniam ad hunc locum perven-

< tum efl, non alienum videtur, de Petri

* qui haec fcriplit, vita et moribus propc-

* nere. Since we are come thus far, it will

* not be amifs, to fay fomething of the life

* and manners of Petrus who writeth this

Muratori has it * ufurpant,' which will not make fenfc.

The text has certainly been corrupted. I am obliged to a

learned fri-nd for correcting it to ' ufurpat.'
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* hiilory.' He gives a very excellent cha-

racter of himfeif ; and I dare fay a very

faithful one. But fo minute is his narration,

that he takes care to inform poilerity, that

he was very irregular in his method of

walking, and that he preferred fv/eet wine

to hard. In ihort he was a man of conii-

derable. parts, with a great fimplicity and

oddity of charad:er.

I fhall now take leave of honeft Petrus

;

with whom perhaps fome of my readers will

choofe to cultivate a farther acquaintance.

The Corficans are naturally quick and

lively, and have a particular turn for elo-

quence. Hieronymus de Marinis [a] gives

them this charadler, ' Montes apum exami-

* nibus abundant, et ladte ac melle manant

:

' apte etiam ad Corforum ingenium, qui fub

* lingua, cum lade et melle, habent acu-

* leum, adeoque foro nati funt. Their
' mountains abound in fvvarms of bees, and

/ flow with milk and honey; like the genius

* of the Corficans, who while they have milk

* and honey under their tongues, have alfo

* a fling, and are therefore born for the fo-

* rum.'

I have in my pofiefiion two Corfican dif-

{a) Graev. Thefaur. Antlq. vol. i. p 1410.
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courfes, or popular harangues, which afFord

ipecimens of their eloquence. The one is

entitled * La Coriica a Suoi Figli, Coriica to

her fons :' the other * La Coriica a fuoi Figli

Sleali, Coriica to her Diiloyal Sons/

In the firfl of thefe harangues, the patriots

are thus encouraged to proceed in the glo-

rious caufe. ' Seguitate voi dunque Tefem-

* pio dei falvatori della lor patria, e fiatc

* iicuri, che la liberta fara il premio delle

* voflre fatiche; e che all' ombra amena
* della liberta, racoglierete i foavi frutti di

* iicurezza, e di pace, di abondanza, e di

* contentezza; di avanzamento, e di gloria.

* Frutti, che vi riufceranno tanto piu dolci,

* quanto piu lungamente ne iiete flati fuor

* di raggione privati dalla malignita dei

* voilri oppreiTori. Follow then the exam-
* pie of the faviours of their country ; and

* be aiTured that liberty will be the reward

' of your toils ; and that under the pleaiing

* ihade of liberty, you will gather the agree-

* able fruits of fecurity, of peace, of abund-

* ance and ofcontentment, of exaltation and

* of glory. Fruits which will be the fweet-

* er to you, the longer you have been un-

* reafonably deprived of them, by the ma-
* lignity of your oppreiTours/
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In the fecond of thefe harangues, fuch

df the nation as fliewed any wavering or

timidity, are thus roufed agalnft the Geno-

efe. * Ecco la potenza che 11 vorrebbe in-

* durvi a temere. Vol I'avete fprezzata, e

* ne avete trionfato nel tempo della voftra

* maggior debolezza, nel tempo ch'eravate

* fproveduti d'armi, di munizioni, di hafti-

* menti, di porti, di finanze, e di truppa

* pagata ; nel tempo che i voilri capi erano

' novizii nel governo militare e politico, ci-

* vile ed economico, e che tutti quefti go-

* verni riufcivano lofo gravi e difpendioii ;

* nel tempo che i partiti alzavano ardita-

* mente la crefla, e da per tutto allafcoperta

* feminavano la zizania ; che la parte oltra-

* montana era dalla cifmontana independente

* e divifa ; che il dominio della nazione era

* mal ficuro e mal noto. Ora poi> che con

* un cambiamento felice, iiete proveduti a

* foprabbondanza, d'armi e munizioni j afuf-

* ficienza, di baftimenti e di porti ; che avete

* flabiiita la truppa ed i fondi per la fua fuf-

* fiftenza ; liberi percio dagrincommodi di

* molte fpedizioni, e da i diicrdini che la

' truppa colletiva portava feco ; che avete

^ inftituite le voftre finanze ; che i voilri

* capi fi trovano molto meglio iftruite 3 chs

O
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* i govern! piii non fono difpendiofi ; che i

' partiti fono tutti abbatuti, che il governo

* nazionale e ubidito da tutt' i ceti della na-

' zione, e temuto dagli flefli nemici, e ci

* comincia a riconofcer dagli efleri ; che le

* parti cifmontane ed oltramontane fon tutte

* unite fotto a un fol Capo ; e fotto ad un

' Capo (lo diro ad onta della malignita e

* deir invidia) che per faviezza e antivedi-

* mento, per zelo e difintereffe, per coraggio

* e valore, per rettitudine d'intenzione, di

* fini, e di maffime, non cede ad alcuno de*

* piu celebri eroi : ora, diffi, in uno ftato

* che per voi non fu mai fi forte e fi florido,

* e che vi promette, fe farete nel voftro im-

* pegno coftanti, una gloria immortale, una

* indipendenza totale, una perpetua felicita

* temerete voi della republica la vana, la de-^

* plorabile, la mefchina potenza ?

* Behold the power which they would

* have you to fear. You have defpifed, you

* have triumphed over it, in the time of

* your greateft weaknefs ; in the time that

* you were unprovided with arms, with

* ammunition, with fhips, with harbours,

* with finances and with troops. At a time

* when your chiefs were novices in govern-^

* ment, whether military or political, and
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* when all thefe branches of government

* were heavy and expenlive to them. At 1

* time when fadlions audacioufly held high

' their crefts, and in every quarter openly

' fowed fedition. When the country be-

* yond the mountains was independent, and

* divided from the country on this iide of

* the mountains 5 when the dominion of

* the nation was infecure and little known.
* And, when by a happy change in affairs,

' you are abundantly provided with arms and

* ammunition, and are fufficiently accom-

* modated with fhips and harbours ; when
* you have eftablifhed troops, and funds for

* their fubliftence ; when you have regulated

' your finances, when your chiefs find them-

* felves much better injflrudled, when go-

* vernment is no longer fo expenfive ; when
' all the fadlions are quelled ; when the na-

* tional government is obeyed by all ranks

' in the kingdom, feared by our very ene-

* mies, and beginning to be acknowledged

* by foreign ftates : when the countries both

* on this, and on the other fide of the

* mountains are all united under one Chief,

* and under a Chief, (I will fay it to the

* fhame of malignity and of envy) who for

' wifdom and forefight, for zeal and difin-

O 2
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* tereftednefs, for courage and valour, for

* the rectitude of his intentions, views and

' maxims, does not yield to any of the moft

* famous heroes. Now, I fay, when you
* are in a fituation more llrong and flourifh-

* ing than ever, and which if you are con-

^ ftant in your undertakings, promifes you |
* immortal glory, a total independence and

* a perpetual felicity ; fhall you be afraid of

* the vain, the pitiful, the contemptible

^ power of the republick ?*

The language of the Coriicans is remark-

ably good Italian, tincffcured a little with

fome remains of the dialeds of the barba-

rous nations, and with a few Genoefe cor-

ruptions, but much purer than in many of

the Italian ftates. Their pronunciation

however is fomewhat coarfe. They give in

particular a broad found to the vowel e

which difpleafed me a good deal. That

the Corficans write Italian in a great degree

of perfection may be {c^n fi'om fome quo-

tations in the courfe of this account, as

well as from the manifeftoes fubjoined in

the appendix.

The Corficans have all a turn for the

arts. I cannot indeed fay that painting has

yet flouriilied among thein.5 but they fuc-
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ceed well in mufickand poetry. There are

few of them who do not play upon the ci-

tra, an old Mooriih inftrument, which they

are pleafed to think the ancient cythara. It

has a fweet and romantick found, and mar

ny of their airs are tender and beautiful.

They have not yet produced any large

and iinifhed poem. But they have many
little pieces exceedingly pretty, moft of

them on war or on love. Old Giacinto

Paoli, father to the prefent General, has

left fevcral fonnets compofed with great fpi-

rit. I have, a good many of them ; and

fhall infert one, of which I have attempted**^

a tranflation. It was compofed in praife of

his brother-^commander General Giafferi,

upon occafion of a vidtory obtained by him
over the Genoefe, at the iiege of Cordone

;

and while it gives a fpecimen of the ta-

lents of the venerable Chief, it at the fame

time {hews his generous fatisfadlion at the

fuccefs of another engaged in the fame glo^

rious caufe.

S O N E T T O.

A coronar I'Eroe di Cirna invitto,

Morte difcenda e fe I'inchini il fato ;

jE II fofpiri del Ligure fconfitto

Diano alia tromba ddia Fama il fiato,

o 3
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Fatto appena di Golo il bel tragitto,

Del nemico efpugna forte fteccato

;

Sprezzo perlgli ; e al difugual conflitto.

Virtu prevalfe, ov* ci comparve armato.

Cirno lo fcelfe, c'l fuo deftin Tarrife ;

E'l gran litigio a cui I'Europa e attenta

Al fuo valor, al brando fuo, commife.

II brando, ch' anche il deftin fpaventa.

Air ingrata Liguria il crin recife ;

E a Cirno il fcetro la fua man prefenta.

SONNET.
To crown thy heroes, Cyrnus, from the ikies

Lo Fate with joy inclines, defcends fierce death I

While vanquifh'd Genoa's defpairing fighs

Give to Fame's glorious-founding trumpet breathe

Scarce was the Golo pjift with courage bright.

The pallifadoed hoftile fort to ftorm,

Dangers he reck'd not in th' unequal fight

;

Virtue prevail'd when feen in armed form.

His country chofe him, and celeffial Fate

Pleas'd to behold the Corfick fire re{lor*d.

The mighty ftrife on which the nations wait,

Entrufted to his valour, to hi? fword.

iu ilE^^t fword^ at which cv'n Fate recoils with dtead^

The vaunting trefies cut with.vigour brave, ,

From th e in^rate Ligi^rian's faithlefs head •

"

"

Cjrnus, to thee his hand the (ccptre gave;

-''• :.;,...:..-.. 'Ji:. z:i]U77'ji ii-j::]! ).j': , ._

-'They have alfo many- Jittic -ballads and

i:riadrigals, full of drollery and keen fatir^
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againft the Genoefe ; and they have their

cfTays of grave humour, and various allego-

ries refpedting themfelves and their enemies.

They have in particular a curious paraphrafe

of the Lord's Prayer, w^here all the peti-

tions are flrangely turned into fevere accu-

fations againft the Genoefe.

The charader of the Corficans has been

already touched, in the comparifon between

Strabo and Diodorus Siculus. They are no

doubt a people of ftrong paffions, as well as

of lively and vigorous minds. Thefe are

the materials, of which men are to be form-

ed either good or bad in a fuperiour degree.

I always remember an obfervation which

M. RoulTeau made to me, one day, in the

Val de Travers, when we were talking of

the charadlers of different nations ; faid he,

* J*aime ces caradteres ou il y a de Tetoffe.*

It was well faid. A poor feeble fpirit is

unable to fupport the weight of great vir-

tues. It is only where there is ftrength and

fire, that we can hope to form characters of

worth and dignity.

Thefe iflanders have abilities for any

thing : but their fortune has been fuch, that

they have been confpicuous only for the

<>4
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hard and fefolute qualities. Abandoned by

the nations around to the oppreffion of a

tyrannical republick, they have had no op-

portunity of iliewing their genius for learn-

ing and the arts, their hofpitality, their

courteoufnefs, and their other amiable vir-

tues in civilized life. What they have had

^n opportunity to fhev^, they have fhewn

with diftinguifhed glory.

The authours of the Encyclopedic fay,

^ Les Corfes font remuans, vindicatifs, et

* belliqueux. The Corficans are tumultu-

* ous, vindidive and vvarhke.' Their flrug^

gles againft the tyrant could fliew them in

no other light.

A writer of the higheft clafs thus cha-

radterifesthem ;
* Les Corfes font une poig-

* nee d nommes aaffl braves et aulTi deliberes

' que les Anglois. On ne les domptera,

^ je crois, que par la prudence et la bonte.

* On pent voir par leur exemple, quel ccu-^-

^ rage tt quelle vertu, donnc aux hommes
* I'amour de la liberty, et qu'il eft dange-

* reux et injufte de I'opprimer (a). The Cor^

* ficans are a handful of men, as brave and

* as determinate as the EngUfli. I believe

{a) EfTai de-Crit. fur U t'rince de Machiavel. p. 1 14.
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' they will not be fubdued but by prudence

^ and good treatment. We may fee by their

* example, what courage and what virtue

* the love of liberty gives to men ; and how
* dangerous as well as unjuft it is to op-

* prefs it/

The manners ofthe Corlicans have a great

fimilarity with thofe of the ancient Ger-

mans, as defcribed by Tacitus. They have

not however the fame habit of drinking; for

they are extremely temperate. Their morals

are fhrid: and chafte to an uncommon de-

gree, owing in part to good principles un-

hurt by luxury; and partly to the exercife

of private revenge againft fuch as violate

the honour of their women.

This lail may to fome appear rude and

barbarous 5 but I hold it to be wife and noble.

Better occaiional murders than frequent adul-

teries. Better cut off a rotten branch now
and then, than that the whole of the fociety

fiiould be corrupted. When morals are in-

timately conneded with ideas of honour, and

crimes of an alluring nature are not commit-

ted with impunity, we may expe(ft that man-*

kind will retain a proper awe, and be kept

within the bounds of their duty : and if we

have not the frivolous embellifhments and
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tranfient pleafures of licentious gallantry, wc

are free from its effeminate difquiets, its fe-

verifli paffions, its falfenefs and diffimula-

tion ; while honefl principles and manly and

generous afi'edions are kept in full vigour.

They who think duelling necelTary to pre-

ferve the nice decorum of politenefs, ought

not to cenfure private revenge, the rough

guardian of that virtue which is the fupport

of every community.

What Tacitus fays of ancient Germany

we may fay of Coriica ; * Nemo illic vitia

* ridet ; nee corrumpere et corrumpi faecu-

' lum vocatuf {a). Nobody there laughs at

' vice ; nor is corrupting and being corrupt-

* ed called the way of the world.'

The Corficans like the Germans of old,

are extremely indolent. The women do the

y'j^' greateft part of the drudgery work, (J^) as is

f^ alfo the cuflom among the Scots High-

landers. Yet they are very adtive in war,

like the fame Germans, of whom Tacitus

fays, ' Mira diverfitate naturae cum iidem

* homines fie ament inertiam et oderint

* quietem (c). By a wonderful variety of

* nature the fame men are fond of indolence

(a) Tacit, de Mor. Germ. (/5) lb. (0 lb.
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* and impatient of reft.' Notwithftanding all

that Paoli has done, the Coriicans are ftill

indolent and averfe to labour. Every year

800 or 1000 Sardinians and Luccefe are

employed as artificers and day-labourers in

the iiland.

M. De Montcfquieu obferves, that all in-

dolent nations are alfo proud. This is in-

deed the Cafe of the Corficans, to which,

as I have formerly obferved, their fuccefs in

war has contributed.

M. De Montefquieu propofes a, very good

remedy for this :
^ On purroit tourner Teffet

* contre la caufe et detruire ' la parefTe par

* Torgueil. Dans le midi de TEurope, oii

* les peuples font fi fort frappes par le point

* d'honneur, il feroit bon de donner des prix

* aux laboureurs qui auroient porte plus loiii

* leur induftrie. Cette pratique a reuffi de

* nos jours en Irlande; elle y a etabli une
* des plus importantes manufactures de toile

^ qui foit en Europe (a),

* One might turn the effed: againft the

* caufe, and deftroy indolence by pride. In

* the fouth of Europe, where the people

* are fo much ftruck with the point of ho-

^ nour, it v/ould be right to give premiums,

(aj Efprit des Loix, liv. xiv. chap. 9.

a
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^ to the Ubourers who have befl cultivated

* their fields, or to artificers w^ho have car-

' ried their induftry the greatell length.

* This practice hath fucceeded in our day$,

' in Ireland : it hath there eflabliflied one I

* of the moft important hnen rnanufadures

* in Europe/

The Corficans love much to lie round ^ I

fire. This pradice feems peculiar to rude

nations. The Indians in North America do

it, and the ancient Germans did it. ' Totos

dies juxta foCum atque ignem agunt {a).

They pafs whole days by the fire.' The

Scythians too had this cuftom.

Ipfi in defofiis fpecubus fecura fub dlta

Otia agunt terra, congeftaque robora, totafque

Advolverc focis ulmos, ignique dedere.

ViRG. Georg. iii. I. 376.

In caverns deep with oaks tippilM, they raife.

And many a branching elm, the crackling blaze ;

From cold fecure, around the flaming hearth,

Wafle the long dreary night in fotJall mirth.

Warton.

There have been many very ftrange cuf-

toms in Corfica. Diodorus telk us, that

after the women were brought to bed, the

men immediately took care of the children,

laying themfelves down as if they were fick,

^nd fondling the infants, fo that the mothers

(a) Tr.cit. de Mor. Germ.
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had no farther trouble than to give them

fuck (a). So great attention to a woman

after Ihe has fuifered fo much for the good

of fociety, has really fomething humane in

it ; though we muft fmile at fuch fimplicity.

We may fay that it has never been parallel-

led by all the complaifance of modern gal-

lantry. But this equitable cuftom is no

longer in ufe.

Petrus Cyrnaeus fays, that in his time

marriage was fo much honoured among

the Corficans, that if any young woman

was fopoor that nobody afked her, the neigh-

bours raifed a contribution to help her to a

huiband. Generofity could never be more

properly exercifed. Epaminondas ufed to

exercife his generofity in that way (a).

There are fome extraordinary cuftoms

which flill fubfift in Coriica. In particular

they have feveral ftrange ceremonies at the /

death of their relations. When a man dies,

efpecially if he has been aflaffinated,. his

widow with all the married women in the

village accompany the corpfe to the grave,

where after various bowlines, and other

{a) Diod. Sicul. Weffeling. p. 341. (i) Corn, Sep. in

vk. Epam.
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expreflions of forrow, the women fall upon

the widow, and beat and tear her in a mofl

miferable manner. Having thus fatisfied

their grief and paffion, they lead her back

again, covered with blood and bruifes, to

her own habitation. This I had no oppor-

tunity of feeing, while I was in the illand

;

but I have it from undoubted authority.

Having faid fo much of the genius and

charatfler of the Corficans, I mud beg leave

to prefent my readers with a very diftin-

guifhed Corfican characfter, that of Signor

Clemente de* Paoli, brother of the Generai.-

This gentleman is the eldefl fon of the

old General Giacinto Paoli. He is about

fifty years of age, of a middle fize and dark

complexion, his eyes are quick and piercing,

and he has fomething in the form of his

mouth, which renders his appearance very

particular. His underftanding is of the firft

rate ; and he has by no means fuffered it to

lie negleded. He was married, and has an

only daughter, the wife of Signor Barbaggi

one of the firft men in the ifland.

For thefe many years paft, Signor Cle-

mente, being in a ilate of widowhood, has

refided at Roftino, from whence the family
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of Paoli comes. He lives there in a very

retired manner. He is of a Saturnine difpo-

fition, and his notions of rehgion are rather

gloomy and fevere. He fpends his vv^holc

time in fludy, except what he paffes at liis

devotions. Thefe generally take up fix or

eight hours every day ; during all which

time he is in church, and before the altar,

in a fixed pofture, with his hands and eyes

lifted up to heaven, with folemn fervour.

He prefcribes to himfelf, an abftemious

rigid courle of life ; as if he had taken the

vows of fome of the religious orders. He is

much with the Francifcans, who have a

convent at Roftino. He wears the common
coarfe drefs of the country, audit is difficult

to difhinguifh him from one of the loweft

of the people.

When he is in company he feldom fpeaks,

and except upon important occafions, never

goes into publick, or even to vifit his bro-

ther at Corte. When danger calls, how-

ever, he is the firft to appear in the de-

fence of his country. He is then foremoft

in the ranks, and expofes himfelf to the

hotteft adlion ; for religious fear is per-

fe(^ly confiftent with the grqatefl: bravery

;
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according to the famous line of the pioa*

Racine,

Je Grains Dieu, cher Abner j et n'ai point d'autrc

crainte.

I fear my God ; and Him alone I fear.

A FRIEKD.

mlIn the beginning of an engagement,

is generally calm ; and will frequently

oifer up a prayer to heaven, for the per-

fon at whom he is going to fire i faying he

is forry to be under the necefTity of de-

priving him of life ; but that he is an

enemy to Coriica, and providence has fent

him in his way, in order that he may be

prevented from doing any farther mif-

chief ; that he hopes God will pardon his

crimes, and take him to himfelf. After

he has {ctn two or three of his country-

men fall at his fide, the cafe alters. His

eyes flame with grief and indignation, and

he becomes like one furious, dealing ven-

geance every where around him.

His authority in the council is not lefs

than his valour in the field. His fT.rength

of judgement and extent of knowledge^

joined to the lingular fandity of his charac-

ter, give him great weight in all the publick
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confultations ; and his influence is of con-
fiderable fervice to his brother the Gene-
ral.

When we thus view the Corficans glcri-

oufly ftriving for the beil rights of humanity,
and under the guidance of an illuftrious

commander and able ftatefman, eilablidiing

freedom, and forming a virtuous and happy
nation, can we be indifferent as to their fuc-
cefs ? Can Britons forbear to admire their

bravery, and their wifdom ? One Englifli
Poet hath celebrated Corfica. I know^'not
who he is. But I thank him for the fpirit

he hath ihewn ; and I would beg leave to

feled: a few of his verfes.

Hail Corsica ! than whofe recorded name
None e'er flood fairef on the rolls of fame

!

Rapt at the found, my foul new ardour £res,

Each thought impaffions, and each flrain infpires.

Pity, to injur'd honour that is due.

Pleads in my heart, and bids me pity you

;

For worth like thine, one honeft wifli receive
;

'Tis all the mufc, and all the friend can give.

Ye who are flaves of pow'r, cr drones of peac^
Ambition's tools, or votaries of eafe,

If not quite abjeft, nor quite loft to fliame,

Your hearts can feel one particle of fame.
Stand forth; on Corsica reflea, and fee

Not what you are, but what you ought to be.
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The general good's their aim ; no flavifli awe

Marks man from man, but Liberty is Law ;

No venal fenates publick credit drain,

No king enflav'd by creatures of his reign.

Of publick honours merit is the tell,

And thofe obtain them who deferve them bell.

In this vile age, no virtue now rever'd.

No godlike patriot prodigy appear'd,

^Till one fmall fpot, (for in th' Almighty's Book,

The fmalleft fpot is never overlook'd)

Held forth the wonder to all Europe's Ihame,

Produc'd the man, and Paoli his name.

Go on immortal man 1 the path purfue

Mark'd out by heav'n, and dellin'd but for you }

Fix your firm hope on this, on this your truil.

Your arms muft conquer as your caufe is juit.

By heav'n ! it makes my life's beft blood run cold.

Then glow to madnefs when thy ftory's told ;

On thofe vile flaves be heav'n's choice thunder hurl'd.

Who chain'd themfelves, would gladly chain a world.

Pride a Poem.

The Corficans are in general of fmall Ma-

ture, and rather hard-favoured, much like

the Scots Highlanders; though as we find

among thefe, fo we alfo find among the

Corficans many of a good fize, and comely

countenances.

The number of inhabitants in Corfica has

not been exadtly taken of late, but they may
be reckoned 220000 fouls; for, previous to,

the rife in 1729, there were 40000 families
j

who payed tax to Genoa, and reckoning five
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to each family, the inhabitants were then

200000.

Now although it may appear a paradox^

it is certain that the number of inhabitants

has increafed during the war; as will ap«

pear from the following conliderations*

Father Cancellotti a Jefuit miffionary, who
travelled over Corfica, and informed himfelf

with great exadtnefs, made a computation^

that in thirty years of Genoefe government,

the ifland loft by ailaffinations and other

caufes 28006 people.

Whereas in the thirty feven years of war,

the iiland has not loft above loooo people,

including thofe who have fled from the

confuiions of their country, to follow for-

tune upon the continent.

And therefore this calculation of the num*

ber of inhabitants at prefent, is a juft one^

The number of Corficans is however

much lefs than it was in ancient times. It

is well obferved by an able writer (^) , ' That
* the depopulation of many countries feems

* to have been firft occalioned by the havock

* the Romans made among the fmaller ftates

* and cities, before they could fully efta-

•^ bliih their fovereign power.* In no ftate

(a) Wallace on the Numbers of Mankind, p. io6i

P2
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could this caufe of depopulation take place,

more than in Corlica ; for in no fbate were

the natives harder to be fubdued. When to

the Roman havock we add the reiterated

turmoils, which during a courfe of ages,

have fliaken this ifland, we need be at no

lofs to account why the number of its in-

habitants is diminiflied.

Of the 220000 people computed to be in

Corlica, there may be i oooo in Baftia, and in

all 25000 in the territories of theGenoefe; fo

that I reckon there are about 200000 of the

patriotick nation, and of thefePaoli can bring

40000 armed men into the field.

It is therefore by no means probable, that

the Genoefe fhould reduce to abjedl fub-

miffion fo confiderable a nation, and a na-

tion of fuch men ; mofl of whom have

been born in the troublous times, and been

brought up with fentiments of the moil

violent hatred to the republick. There is

not a Coriican child who can procure a

little gun-powder, but he immediately fets^

fire to it, huzzas at the explofion, and aAl
if he had blown up the enemy, calls out, I

• Ecco i Genovefi. There go the Ge-
* noefe.'

1 believe the wifefl and befl nobles of
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Genoa are now of opinion, that the repub-

lick fliould renounce her pretenfions of do-

minion, over a people whom long experience

has proved to be unconquerable by the Ge-

noefe arms, who have baffled every attempt

that the republick has made againft them,

and who are at lafl formed into a ftate that

has a folid claim to independency. But the

wifefl: and beft of Genoa, like the wifefl

and befl of other flates, are over-ruled by the

majority ; and the republick has hitherto

continued to drain her treafury, and facrilice

her foldiers, in fruitlefs attempts to recover

Corlica.

The Abbe Richard (a) hath given a

very juft and lively account of this :
* Le

' royaume de Corfe dont la republique poflede

' quelques places maritimes lui coute pro-

* digieufement; elle n'en retire aucun avan-

* tage reel, et elle a toujours a combattre un

* peuple indifcipline arme pour la liberte.

' Mais comme le.s nobles Genois fe regar-

' dent tous comme folidairement rois de

* Corfe, cette raifon qui eft tres forte fur leur

' efprit, les determinera toujours a ne rien

* epargner pour conferver au moins ce titre.

(<?) Richard Defcrip. Hid. et Crit. de I'ltal. torn. I. p. uS.
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* Ceil I'objet d'ambition qui les touche le

* plus. Rien n'efl aufli interefTant pour

* eux, que les nouvelles de ce pais ; four tout

^ quand la ballance paroit pancher du cote'

^ des rebelles. *

' Une dame Genoife fort inquiete de

^ quelques fucces qui fembloient annoncer

* une revolution totale en faveur des infu-

* laires, apprenant que les efperances de la

* republique fe retabliffoient, dit dans un

* tranfport de joie, ** Dieu merci nous

^ fommes done encore un peu reines."

* The kingdom of Corfica, of which the

* republick pofTeiTes fome maritime ftrong

* places, cofls her a prodigious expence,

* She derives no real advantage from it, and

* fhe hath always to combate an undifci-

* plined people armed for liberty.

* But as the Genoefe nobles look upon
^ themfelves to be all joint kings of Corfica,

* this confideration which is very flrong up-

* on their minds, will ever determine them

^ to fpare nothing in order to preferve at J

^'leafl the title. It is the point of ambition

'"which touches them the moft. Nothing
^^ is fo interefting to them as the news from

* H? fhould not call thofe * rebelles' whom he hath before™

yeprefented as * arxnes pour laliberte.'

i
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* that country, efpecially when the balance

* feems to lean to the fide of the rebels

' (patriots.')

* A Genoefe lady who was very uneafy,

^ on account of fome fuccefles which feemed

* to announce a total revolution in favour of

* the iflanders, hearing that the hopes of

* the republick began to be re-eflablifhed,

' cried in a tranfport of joy, " Thank
* God then, we are yet fomewhat queens."

While I was employed in writing this

Account of Coriica, the brave iilanders re-

folved on ftriking a bold ilroke, and making

a conquefl of the ifland of Capraja.

Capraja or Caprara lies to the eaft of Cor-

iica, about five and twenty miles off Capo

Corfo, over againft the coafl of Tufcany.

This ifland was formerly annexed to the

kingdom of Coriica, being a portion of the

feudal territory of the noble family of Da-

mari who were deprived of it by the Ge-

noefe.

Capraja is about fifteen miles in circum-

ference. The whole of it is exceedingly

mountainous, and of a dry craggy furface.

It is all around fo pointed with rocks, that

it is inacceffible almoft on every quarter,

except at one harbour, vv'hich is a pretty

P4
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good one, and where numbers of veffels paf-

fing the Mediterranean are ufed to take fhel-

ter. It hath upwards of 3000 inhabitants,

all of whom are affembled in a town at the

extremity of the ifland juft above the har-

bour.

The men of Capraja are ftrong and robuft.

They all go to fea, and are reckoned the

hardieft and moft expert failors in that part

of the world. The women employ them-

felves chiefly in cultivating vines, in which

the ifland is pretty fertile. There is here a

flrong citadel built on a high rock, fo that

it commands the town and harbour. It is

well furniflied with artillery, and the Ge-

nocfe kept there a garrifon. There are alfo

two other towers at the two extremities of

the ifland, built rather in order to defcry the

Barbary Coriiiirs, than to defend a country

fd well fortified by nature*.

In the month of December 1766, Signor

PaulMattei of Centuri having gone to France

04: 1 know Capraja well, for I was driven Into it by flrefs of

weather in my return fromCorrica- A ^as detained, there fix

day^, and was lodged in a Franclfcan convent, whjere the

woithy fathers entertained me very hbfpuably. I employed

my time in writing a minute detail of every thing in the

-..'land, which '
rtiil have by me, and often amufe niyfelf with

It, a'l a vacant hour.

I
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to tranfadl fome private affairs, in his pafTage

home he went aihore at Capraja, where he

was at great pains to inform himfelf with

regard to the fituation of their garrifon, their

harbour and their coails, the fcarcity of pro-

vifions, and the httle attention with which

the ifland was defended.

On his return to Cordca, he propofed to

PaoU to make a defcent upon Capraja. His

propofal was immediately approved, and the

condudl of the enterprife was committed to

Signor Achilles Murati, commandant at Er-

balonga, and Signor John Baptifl: Riftori,

commandant at Furiani, who on the even-

ing of the 1 6th of February 1767, fet fail

from the port of Macinajo, accompanied by

Signor Mattel and feveral gallant young

gentlemen of the principal families in the

provinces of Capo Corfo and Nebbio, who
chofe to go as volunteers. They had alfo a

few Capraefe to ferve as guides.

They landed on Capraja that night. The
Corlican commanders iignified to the Ca-

praefe, that they were come with no bo-

flile intentions againfl them ; but only to

expell from their country, the Genoefe, that

the inhabitants of Capraja might participate

the happy fruits of liberty, in compion with
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their ancient friends the Corficans : and

therefore they hoped that inflead of meeting

with oppoiition, they would be received with

cordiaHty. Upon this, a number of the in-

habitants immediately joined them, and they

laid fiege to the citadel.

The Genoefe were piqued to the greateft

degree, to iind that thofe iflanders, whom
they gave out to be a fet of rebels, under

the awe of a French guard, were boldly

fallying forth, and wrefting from them the

fovereignty of another ifland in the Medi-

terranean I an event which could not fail to

blaze abroad over Europe, and equally con-

tribute to the glory of the Corficans and to

the difgrace of the republick. They there-

fore fpared no expence or care to defeat the

enterprife.

They £ent out a confiderable armament

under the command of Signor Auguilino

Pinello, a man of tried adlivity and valour,

and an adtual fenatour of Genoa.

They alfo fent Colonel Antonio Matra,

with a body of chofen men, who by the af-

fiftance of a Capraefe galley-ilave eifedtuated

a landing, at a place negledled by the Cor-

ficans as inacceflible.
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While Matra attacked the Corficans by

land. Signer Pinello attacked them from the

fea, on two different quarters ; fo that they

had a very hot and difficult adion to main-

tain, Notwithftanding all which, Pinello

was beaten off, and Matra's detachment was

totally routed.

I could wifh to relate the various particu-

lars of this expedition, I have materials

fufficient for it ; but the plan of my work

does not permit me. The citadel of Capraja

furrendered on the 29th of May.

The Corficans have by this conquefl add-

ed confiderably to their dominion. They

have acquired an increafe of mofl ufeful

people ; and they are in a condition to pre^

vent, or at leafl render extremely difficult,

the communication between Genoa and her

garrifons in Corfica.

Sir James Steuart hath placed the Corfi-

cans in rather an unfavourable light. His

words are, * The Corficans have exported,

' that is, fold the befl part of their ifland to

* Genoa; and now, after having fpent the

* price in wearing damafk and velvet, they

^ want to bring it back, by confifcating the

* property of the Genoefe, who have both

* paid for the ifland, and drawn back the
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* price of it, by the balance of their trade

* againft thefe iflanders.' [a)

With this refpedlable writer's permiflion,

it was not a balance of trade, but a balance

of bad fortune, which fubjedled Coriica to

the Genoefe ; and the greateft part, if not

all the property of the nobles of the repub-

lick in that illand, was acquired only by

force or by fraud. The expenfivenefs of the

Corlicans in wearing damalk and velvet, is

merely ideal. Coriica is perhaps the only

country upon the face of the globe, where

luxury has never once been introduced. The
Genoefe cannot pretend to have made them-

felves mailers of Corfica, by commercial fu-

periority ; for thofe republicans have been

fupplied from that fertile ifland, with a great

many of the neceffarie? of life, which their

own narrow dominions could not furnifli in

fufficient quantities.

I have thought myfelf called upon to rec-

tify this miflake, in a book which may af-

ford many important leffons to free nations,

and among the refl; to the brave Corficans

themfelves.

It is in vain for the Genoefe to pretend

. [a) Inquiry into the Principles of Political Oeconomy,

Book II. Chap. 29.
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any longer that the Corficans are to be look-

ed upon as rebels. It is nobly oppofed by a

Corfican writer -, with whofe words I fliall

conclude my Account of Coriica.

* Rebelli ! come non hanno vergogna di

* dar a noi quefto titolo ? a noi che facciamo

* la guerra con tanto fpirito di lenita e di

* dolcezza, che non altro ii lludia che rif-

* parmiare il fangue, i beni, e V onore de*

* noflri concittadini ? a noi che non cercando

* fe non di liberare la patria della piu ini-

* qua di tutte le cattivita, altro titolo non

* convienc che quello di falvatori. E poi-

* che lode a Dio dator d'ogni bene, abbiamo

' gia confeguito 1 intento ; poiche abbiamo

* gia formato in fequela un governo fovrano

* libero, independente, affoluto, padrone

* della vita e della morte di tante migliaja

' di fudditi, che lo riconofcono, ed ubidif-

* cono con fcdelta e con preflezza. Avendo
* ilabiiito fucceffivamente rota e tribunal! ;

* giudici e magiflrati -, miniflri ed efecutori

* di giuftizia; fecreterie e cancellerie ; aperfc

* ftamperie ; compofce leggi e flatuti ; trup-

* pe e finanze ; poiche fotto al noflra doini-

* nio abbiamo torri e prelidi ; cafielli e car-

* ceri ; armi e cannoni ; porti e baftimenti,

* poiche affolviamo e condanniamo per via
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* di proceffi e fcntenze ; imponiamo taffe e

* contribuzioni ; improntiamo i noilri ligil-

* li ; fventoliamo le noftre bandiere ; conce-

* diamo tratte c licenze -, creiamo notari

;

* intimiamo guerre ; formiamo alTedi ; capi-

* toliamo refe ed armiflizi 3 contraiiegni tut-

* ti di fovranita, e di dominio ? come poflbn

* piu appellarci gente privata ? (^)

* Rebels ! are they not afhamed to give

* to us that title ? to us, who make war with

* fuch a fpirit of lenity and mildnefs, that

* our only fludy is to fpare the blood, the

* effedls and the honour of our fellow-ci-

* tizens ? to us, who feek for nothing but

' to free our country from the moil iniqui-

* tous of all captivities, and therefore well

* deferve the title of faviours. And thanks

' to God the Giver of all good, we have

' now obtained our purpofe : for we have

* now formed a government fovereign, free

' and independent, with the power of life

* and death over fo many thoufand fubjcds,

^ who acknowledge it, and obey it with R-

* delity and with alacrity. We have now
* fucceffively eflablifhed a rota and tribunals,

* judges and magiftrates, adminiftratours

* and executers of juflice. We have fecre-

{a) Manifeft. di Gen. Colle Rifpoft. di un Corf. p. 23.

2
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* taries offices, and publick archives ; open

* printing-houfes, laws and flatutes, troops

* and finances. We have moreover under

* our dominion tow^ers and garrifons, cailles

* and prifons, arms and cannon, harbours

* and Shipping. Befides, we abfolve and

* condemn in the regular form of procelTes

* and fentences ; we impofe taxes and con-

* tributions, we adhibit our feals, we dif-

* play our colours, we declare wars, we form
* fieges, we capitulate for truces and cefTa-

* tions of arms. Are not all thefe the marks
* of fovereignty and dominion ? How then

* can they any longer call us a private

' band ?'
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MANIFESTO
•DEL G E N E R A L E,

E SUPREMQCONSIGLIO DI STATO

DEL REGNO DI CORSICA.

LA giuftlzia della noftra guerra coritro la repubblica di Geneva

e taiito nota al mondo, quanto la neceffita die ci ha indotti

a prender le armi per fottrarcl dalla piu obbrobriofa, ed infofFribilis

tirannia degP ingiufti occupatori della noftra ifola, e de nemici

della noftra liberta. La moderazione, cio non oftante, colla quale

ci fiamo fempre dipbrtati in quefto si ginfto, e lodevole impegno,

avendo viepiCi ri^mpiti d'orgoglio, e fatti ogni giorno pili arditi a

nofiro danno i Signori di Geneva, rende a noi indifpenfabile il do-

vere nel punto che fiamb per cambiar di condotta a lor rigiiardo,

manifeftarne al pubblico li motivi, e le ragioni, onde ognuno fia

perfuafo della rettitudine delle noftre determinazioni, e di quella

equita, che forma il carattere della noftra nazione.

Da trenta anni che noi fofteniamo la prefente guerra per ifnidare

afFatto dalla noftra ifola la repubblica di Genbva, mai in alcun

modo avevamo tentato fraftornare il cornmercio di mare a fudditi

di quella fignoria, compaflionando di quelli piuttofto V infelice fi-

tuazione, che i'obligava a vivere fotto un governo, che per la

ifteffa fua coftituzione non puo fe non efler tiranno. Ma vedendo

ora con quanta oftinazione, ed efficacia la predetta repubblica s'af-

fatichi per interdire, e precludere ogni ftrada al cornmercio marit-

timo nel noftio regno, prendendo non foianiente co' fuoi Bafti-

menti armati in Corfo quelli che loro riefce incontrare di noftra

bandiera, ma per anche con felice ardimento finora abbrugiando,

ed infiiltando quelli delle altre nazioni pii^i rifpettabili delT Europa,

che per ragion di traffico fi portino ad approdare, o partano da

porti, e fcall a noi foggetti della noftra ifola. E vedendo in fine.
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chc quefta noftra lenita, e contegno niente e corrifpofto dalil Aidditi

Genovefi, e che anche efli inftigano il loro principe a privavci del

beneficio del commercio con qualunque bandiera, lufingandofi con

quefto mezzo vedeieaffatto la noftra nozionefofFrirnelle loro mani il

monopoliodelle fue foft^anze, colle quali fi fono obbligati provedere

quei prefidi, che noi teniamo bloccati. Per non mancar quindi dt

riguardo a noi medefimi, per toglier gli oftacoli, e proteggere il

noilro commercio, e per render fenfibile il noftro rifentimento a

coloro, che ful mare impunemcnte finora ci hanno infultati con

lanto noftro pvegiudizio
;

prevalendoci del dritto, che ci compete,

e perche e infeparabile da quella liberta, che il cielo ha concefTa al

noftro valore, abbiamo deliberato conceder la facolta a qualunque

de' noftri nazionali, che voieflTe armar baftimenti da Corfo contro

de Genovefi noftri Remici, e lor bandiera, d' inalberare il noftro

padiglione dopo aver prefo pero da noi il paflaporto, c le fftruzi-

oni opportune j la quale facolta nell' ifteflb modo, e forma, vo-

lentieri accorderemo ancora a qualunque ftraniere, che voieflTe fer-

vlrfene contro dc' medefimi noftri nemici, e lor bandiera, bonifican-

dogli, ed afllcurandogli tutti que"" privilegi, chc in uguali circo-

ftanze fogiiono accordarfi agli armatori.

Coftretti per tanto da cost preflTanti motivi, e fode ragioni a far

la guerra anclie per mare alia repubblica noftra nemica, ci pro-

teftiamo nondimeno yoler ufare il maggicr rifpetto, ed i riguardi

poflTibili a tutti i prencipi dell' Europa, e di voler praticare, ed oflTer-

yare le leggi, e confuetudini introdotte, ed ammefTe nelle guerr©

man'ttime anche verfo de Genovefi, quando i medefimi colle folite

loro irregolari, ed inumane procedure non ci coftringano ad Jtp-

oartarcene.

Cafinca 20. Maggie 3760.
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DOGE
GOVERNATORI,

E PROCURATORI

DELLA REPUBBLICA DI GENOVA.

NELLA determlnazione, in cui fiamo di dare a' noftri popoli

della Corfica i contraflegni plu indubitati, ed autentici della

paterna noftra amorevolezza, e del fincero dcfiderio che abbiamo

di renderli tranquilli e felici j effendoci fatte prefenti le inftanze di

•una gran parte di detti popoli, abbiamo deliberate di fpedire in

quel noftro regno una eecellentifllma deputazione munita di tutte

le opportune facolta, ed autorizzata in nome della fereniflima noft-

ra repubblica a promovevvi efficacemente, ed a fiflare i mezzi di

quella ftablle pacificazione, che f'u da tanto tempo V oggetto delle

piu vive noftre premure.

Notifichiamo quindi coi mezzo delle prefenti a' fopraddetti

noftri popoli, che faranno efli, niuno efclufo, pienamente rimefll

nella grazia e favore della prefata noftra repubblica col generale

indulto di lutto cid che puo effere accaduto in occafione de' moti

trafcorfi : gli acccrtiamo inoltre della immancabile noftra diipofizi-

one ad aflicurare la tranquillita, e la fellcita loro col mezzo di tut-

te quelle graziofe conceflioni, che lervano non folo a confermare, c

fpiegare le precedenti, e particolarmente quelle, che furono accor-

date in tempo dcU' illuftriflimo Pietro Maria Giuftiniano, ma an-

cora la ferma intenzione, in cui fiamo, di concedere alia nazione

Corfa diftinzioni maggiori, ftabilire una retta, ed invariabile am-
miniftrazione della giuftizia civile e criminale, favorire ed ampliare

il commercio, e procurare in fomma alia predetta nazione col bene

della pace ogni altro poflibile vantaggio.

A quefti giuftiflimi lini la prefata eccellentifPima deputazione Im-

pieghera ogni fua cura e penfiero ; ed invitiamo percio non meno

Q.3
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tutti i foggetti piu rlguardevoli, che qualunque altro paiticolare

del regno a contrlbulrvi per parte loro con quella ftefia affezione,

impegno, e buona fede, che per parte noftra, e dell' eccellentiflima

deputazione vi faranno certamente apportati procurando altresi il

piu pronto generale concorfo di tutte le pievi, e provincie, onde

pofia colla maggior follecitiidine, concoidia, ed unanimata perfe-

zionarfi un' opera, che dev' eflere per i fuddetti noftri popoli di

fommo inttreflV, ed iniportanza.

In vi|la di quanto fopra proibiamo efpreffamenle a chl avra cara

la noftra grazia il recare qualunque danno alle perfone, e bene di

chiunque fiafi de' fuddetti noftri popoli j e ficcome ci promcttiamo,

che r opera, e lo zelo di ognuno ft adopereranno efl^acemente per

un oggetto, che tamo interefla la repubblica, e'l vero bene del reg-

no, cosi avremo noi prefente il merito dl qu.-lli, che con piu di at-

tivita, e d'impegno contribuiranno a promuoverlo, e ftabilirlo.

Dat. in Geneva nel noftro Real Palazzo li 9. Maggio 1761.

Domenico Maria Tatis Segretatio di Stato.
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klSULTATO DEL CONGRESSO TENUTO t)A' CORSI

IN CASINCA, IN OCCASIONE DELLA GIUNTA
SPEDITA IN .CORSICA DA' GENOVESI.

IL GENERAL E,

. ED IL SUPREMO CONSIGLIO DI STATO

DEL REGNO DI CORSICA.

LA repubbllca di Genova conofciute infufficientl le proprie fub

forze, non che per fottometterci all' aborrito di lei dominion

ma ben anche per far piu lunga refiftenza a quelle, che ci fornifce

la noftra uiiione, ed 11 noftro invincible attaccamento alia libertil

da qualche tempo a quefta parte, ma fempre invano non ha mai

ceflato di tentare con tutta la maggior efficacia delle fue impofture

d' indifporre contra di noi, e ricever foccorfo da qualche gran Corte

d' Europa.

Vedendofi ora delufa In quefto fuo dlfegno, e fapendo beniflimo

riputarfi da ogn'uno un dritto delT umanita 11 dare una volta quiete

a quefta nazione, fortemente ella teme, che nel futuro congreflb di

pace confiderata, e la giuftizla della noftra caufa colle noftre folenni

determinazioni, e T incompatlblllta del fuo governo col genio dei

noftri popoli, 1 principi d' Europa per non lafclare accefa In feno

air Italia una fcintilla di guerra non penfino a farla defiftere dalle

pretenfioni che oftenta, e che ad altro fine non vorrebbe far valere

fopra quefto regno, che per rlempirlo di mlferie, e d' orrore. In

tale ftato di cofe feguendo T impulfo della fua pafTione predomi-

nante di ftragl, e di vendette, ella ha creduto non poterfi meglio

oppoire alle noftre intraprefe, che animando colla profuzlone di

molto danaro, e coll' of?erta di g^radl mllitari, e ftipendi alcuni

iiomini vili, e mercenari, efuli dalla lor patrla per le enormlta

de' loro delltti ad introdurvifi furrettlziamente per eccitarvi il tu-

rn ulto, e la difnnione j onde in apprenfione, o diftratti noi in una

0^4
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gtierra civile, avefTe piu commododi far valere il giiode' Aioi artr-

fizi, e nelle Coiti, e nel congreflfo di pace. Ed elia tanto piii vo-

leiuieri ha adottato quefto progetto, quanto che nel congreflb di

Aquifgrana, allorche i miniftri delle potenze penfarono a metier

Je mani anche agli afFarl di Corfica, alhitamente feppe eludeine la

premuia coll' aflertiva, che in poco tempo avrebbe quietati i ru-

mori di quefto regno. CoU' ifteffa iuduftria voleiidooraprevenire

r attenzione dei gabinetti per mezzo de' fuoi inviati, e con mani-

fcfti, impudentemente aflerifce, e divulga, avere finalmente ritro-

vato il mezzo di lidurre alia quiete Ic cole di Corhca, ed avere a

taleoggetto fuHe richieftedelia maggior parte de' popoli, e de'prin-

cipali 'della nazione deftinata una giunta di fei foggetti dell' ordine

lenatorio nuinita di ample facolta, e per attirarfi la confidenza, ed

il concorfo dellc pievi nella citta di Baftia, e per ultiraarvi il trat-

tato di pacificazionc.
,

Noi amatiflimi compatriotti quali per ragglone del noftro mint-

ftero col la maggiore follccitudine, ed indefcfla attenzione fiamo

continuamenteapplicati, e vegliamo alia confervazione deila voftra

interna tranquillita, ed a fconcertare i progetti, e refpingere i ten-

tatlvi de' nemici della noftra liberta, avendo penetrato quefto pia-

no ed idea della repubblica di Geneva, non credemmo poter piii

Jungamente differire la citazlone del folito annuale congreflb, efpe-

diente fperimentato efficacifiimo in trenta, c pii^i anni di guerra

per confondere Torgoglio, e fraftornar le mifure de' Genovefi.

Fu intimato, e notificato a tiitti quelli, die hanno voce, ed au-

torita fu' i pubblici afFari, e fu tenuto col maggior concorfo di

tutti gli ordini, e rapprefentanti della nazione nel convcnto di

S. Francefco della pieve di Cafmca nelle fefllvita di pentecofte.

Previddero il colpo fatale della lor macchlna i noftri nemici, e fe-

cero ogni sforza per farlo cadere a vuoto. D. Filippo Grimaldi

alia tefta de' banditti, e facinorofi fatti venire appoftatamente da

Geneva in Baftia coll' intelligcnza del Martinetti, e coU' apparato

di molti baftimenti fece uno fcalo in Fiumorbo, e ftabiliiTi a cafa di

Sardo, da dove con minaccie e lufinghe, e colla propofizione di le-

vare un reggimento in quella commarca, fi perfuafe fpaventare i

buoni patriotti, e tirare a fe il concorfo di molti partiti nel difcgno

d' interrompere, occupandoci altrove, il citato congreflb, e privarci

cosi della congiuntura piu propria d' illuminarc i noftri popoli, c

d* efiere afliftiti dal loro zelo, e generofita nel commune bifogno,

L' inftantaneo provedimento, che s' oppofc a quefto primo tenrativo

degli avveifari,e la prontezzacon cui prefe 1' armi per difefa della

propiia liberta tutta quella comarca^ vi fono egualmente noti alk
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fconfitta de' traditori della patria, e delle truppe Genovefj. Con-

tinuodunque il congrefl'o colla piu defiderabile unanimita di fenti-

menti, e colla piu matura ponderazione delle cofe le ilie feflioni,

nelle quali furono prefe le qui fotto notate delibeiazioni, quail

perche fiano a notizia d' ogn' uno, e per la loro intiera oflervanza,

vogliamo ed ordiniamo che fiano lette, e pubblicate, ed afTiR'ata

copia lie' luoghi foliti, e confueti, rireibandoci foura alcuni pimti

ad emanar fuori piu circoftanziato dettaglio per ioddisfazione, ed

intelligenza de' noftri amatiflimi popoli.

I. E' ftato decretato che fi faccia un maniftfto per mezzo di cui

fmentiie quelU della repubblica di Genova, proteltando nel nude-

limo, che in alcun tempo mai noi non faremo per dare orrechio a

veruna propofizione d' accordo con i Genovefi, ie qucili per pre-

liminari non riconofcono la noftra liberta, V indipendeiiza del nortro

governo, e non cedono al medefmio le poche piazze che ancor ten-

gono nel regno. Qiiali preliminari accordati, ed efcguiti, la na-

zione Corfln, ed il fuo governo adottera le mifure piii propric e de-

centi, e fara I'piccare la natural fua equita, e modtrazione per iu-

dennizare il decoro, e gV interefli della repubblica di Genova.

II. Nella piu probabile fuppofizione, che i Genovefi acciecati d;.I

loro orgoglio non faranno per aderire a quelli preliminari di pace,

per metterci maggiormente in iftato di fargli con piu fucceiro, e

vigorofa la guerra in confeguenza del piano flabilito per V aiuio

corrente, e ftato penfato, ed a pieni voti determinato, che G Itvi

una contribuzione ftraordinaria, in viriu della quale determina-

zione ciafcuno che avra beni ftabili, mobili, o femoventl fruttiferi nel

regno dovra pagare una lira per ogni mille che ne pofiedera in dctti

tfFetti per una fol volta. Per fare quefta efigenza li fignori inttn-

denti generali, o akri prefidenti della camera con una particoiare

iftruzionc fi metteranno in giro nel proflimo venturo mefe d'

Agofto.

III. Per la piu pronta fpedizione degll affiri, e per efTeie nel

luogo il piu a portata d' invigllare all"" interna tranquil iiia del reg-

no e ftato conchiufo, e ftabilito, che il governo fupremo faccia fiiTa

la fua refidenza nella citta di Corte, e che vi fi debba trasfcrire ns'

primi giorni dell' entrante Giugno, col permeflb pero al Sig. Gc-

nerale di poterfene appartare qua-ndo lo giudichi a propofito, o per

1' efecuzione del piano ftabilito delle operazioni di guerra in queft'

anno, o per mantenerfi alia frontedel nemico, ed opporfi alii di lui

tentativi. Nel qual cafo refteranno a di lui carico, e di fua infpe-

zione particoiare il comando, e la dirczione dell' aimi, la guarnl-

gione de' prefidi, torri, c poftamcnti, ed ogni altrc aftait appaue-
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nente alia gucrra, e nel reftante delle pubblichc incombenifc prd-

cedera il fupremo configlio colla folita fua fuprema autorita.

IV. Inerendo al dcfiderio de' veri amatorl della iiberta, quale ill

ogni cofa vorrebbero che avefie uguale influenza, ed ardentemente

follecitano per rabolimento di ogni qualunque refiduo dell' antica

fervitu : ficcome ancora per averne quel profitto che ne ritraggono

gli altri ftati, (i e ftabilito di far coniare colle armi del regno una

quantita proporzionata di moncta di rame, e d'argento, per fervire

agli ufi correnti dentro il regno. La quale nioneta non potra ef-

i'ev rifiutata da alcuno, e nella quale folamente la camera, ed i tri-

bunali riceveranno i pagamenti, i dazi, le tafle ordinarie, e ftra-

ordinarie, condanne, o altro &c. Per maggior comodo de' popoli

in ogni provincia, e forfe anche in ogni pieve fara deputata una

perfona, a cui potra ricorrere chiunque per far qualche pagamento

pubblico, per cui avra bifogno di cambiar moneta foraftiera colla

correntedel regno, o di quefte colla foraftiera per il commercio, ed

ufi fuori di ftato.

V. E per viepiii fare fpiccare T independenza dei noftri tribu-

nali, e fupplire in parte alle fpefe delia loro manutenzione, e ftato

rifoluto, che il fupremo governo penfi a far bollare colle armi del

regno una quantita di carta, confegnandola agl' intendenti gene-

rali delle finanze, colP incarico ai medefimi di diftribuirne per ciaf-

cuna pieve a proporzione, perche venga comprata a foldi due, e de-

nari, otto il foglio da chiunque ne avra bifogno. Poiche dal me-
mento che fara diftribuita per le pievi, quefta carta cosi bollata, e

fara notificato a tutti per mezzo d' una circolare, non fara ricevuto

come inftromento, o fcrittura pubblica, ma fara confiderato ne'

noftri tribunali come di niun vigore qualunque atto in arvenire

non fcritto fopra quefta carta.

VI. Ead oggetto di far piufenfibile, e manifefto il giufto noftro

lifentimento contro Don Fiiippo Grimaldi, capo e direttore de*

facinorofi felloni, ed emifiari, le di cui malvagie inclinazioni lo

conduftero al remo nella fua gioventu, ed a cui la frequenza de'

piii enormi deiitti contro la patria ha fervito di fcala per arrivare

al grado di colonnello dclla repubblica di Oenova, della quale or

gode la maggior confidcnza, fi e ordinato, che debba conftruirli I»

figura d' un uomo di paglia rapprcfentante efTo Don Fiiippo Gri-

maldi, perefTere dal miniftro di giuftizia alle forche pifcaine pub-

blicamente impiccato affinche venendo in qualunque tempo nelle

noftre forze, fi debba efeguiic il medefimo fupplicio nella di lui

propria perfona.
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VII. "Ed attefe le prefenti emergenze, fi e penfato incaiicare

colle piu efficaci premure i commiflari, i capitani delle armi, ed al-

tii pubblici uffiziali della nazione d' arrgftare, e confegnarc alia

giuftizia tutte le peifone fofpette, 6 che terranno difcorfi fediziofi,

llccome d' invigilaie ngli andamenti, e forpiendere gli emiffari dei

Genovefinelle loro refpettive pievi, e parroccliie, alia qual premqj-oXa

difpofizione contravenendo fi efeguiranno rigorofamente contro di

loro le leggi ftabilite nel congreflb di Santo Pletro.

VIII. Si fono prefe inoltre le mifure piu proprie per mantenere

il buon ordine nell' amminiftrazione dt-lla giuftizia, e nella per-

cezione, e maneggio del danaro pubblico, ciocche noi fcrupolofa-

mente adempiremo in quanto per ragion del noftro impiego a noi

fpetta, ed afliduamente invigileremo, che gli altri ancora efeguif-

cano colla maggior diligenza, ed efattezza le loro commiflioni, e

inxrombenze.

Noi per ultimo, amatiffimi compatriotti, non ftimiamo nemmeno
opportuno d' efcortarvi ad unire alia noftra foUecitudine la voftra

coftanza, mentre neir ultimo memorabile congreflb fi e troppo ma-

nifeftamente contradiftinto il voftro zelo per la commune patria, e

nel concorrere in tanto numero, e con tanto ardore ad abbattere,

e punire V indegno fibelle Martinetti, avere abbaftanza fatta ve-

derc la voftra fermezza in difendere, e mantenere la noftra liberta j

onde noi fiamo pieni di riconofcenza, e di gratitudine per la voftra

fedelta e valore, e T Europa tutta fara quindi perfuafa della inal-

terabile noftra unione, mediante la quale noi afllcureremo la noftra

felicita, ed aumenteremo fempre la gloria della patria,

Vefcovato 24. Maggio 1761.

Giufeppe Maria Massesi Gran-Canccllitrc.
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N« IV. page 137.

M E M O R I A

A I S O V R A N I

D I E U R O P A.

NO N dovrehbe certumente lagnaiTi la repubblica di Genova^

fe dai Coifi non li e preftato oirecchio alle lufinghevoli," c

generiche cfprefTioni d' afTicuiare la tranquillita, e la felicita loro

contenute nelP editto dei 9 Maggio, Tparfo artificiofamente in plu

mani dai Coifi medefimi. Cliiunque fia per poco informato delle

circoftanze foriere di qiiefto editto, I'lra aftretto a confeflare, cbe o

la repubblica non ebbe lumi baftevoli per ben intraprender Y im-

pegno di piegar V auimo dei Corfi, oppuje che le di lei mire erano a

tutt' altro dirette, che a renderli tranquilli e felici. Lo (barco

clandeftino di diverfi uomini facinorofi gia fbanditi dalla Corficaj

la fedizione interna tentata in piu parti del regno ;
1' aver obbli-

gati alcuni uffiziali Corfi, che fono al foldo dei Genovefi, agirare

per i luoghi, affine di ammutinar gente ; il non aver fatto il mini-

mo capitale del regno, ma fohanto del popolo mcno illumiuato,

fonoforfemezziadattati per darprincipio alia tranquillita, e felicita

dei CorG, ovvero ad eccitare fra cfli lo fpargimento del fangue, e

tutto r orrore di una guerra civile ? Le maflime prefenti della re-

pubblica niente diffimili fono da quelle che per 1' avanti hanno

animate il di lei governo, refo tanto odiofo ai Ccrfi, quanto e ftat©

il compatimento, con cui ogni fovrano ha riguardato le di loro vi-

ccnde. Ne accade che piu li penfi a rifogettargli una nazione, la

quale ficcome dalla repubblica riconofce 1' avvilimento di tutto il

regno, e Tabiezione de' popoli j cosl elcggera una moite generofa,

piuttofto clie fottoporre di nuovo il cello all' antica fchiavitii.

Dalla violenza, e dalla forza che potefle accorrere in ajuto della

repubblica, potrebbe, non vi e dubbio, abbatterfi il valore dei Cor-

fi, ma non per tanto ii otterrebbe dai Genovefi V intento, perche il

cuore di quegli non pcrdercbbe percio quella connaturale liberia, con
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cul fi nafce, ed in vece di fcemarfi, magglormente fi aumenterebbe

fjuella antipatia, che dividera per fempre le due nazioni. E non e da

credeiTi, clie verun fovrano vogiia continxiamente tenere in Corfic^

un' armata in piedi per foftenere i dritti di tina repubblica, che ec-

cetto r invafione, non ha titolo, che poflTa contrapporli a quelli che

vi hanno gli akri potentati d' Europa. O fia 1' impero per rapporto

alia Tofcana, o fia la Francia a. cui altre voltre fu 'ncorporata, o

fia la Spagna per i re d' Aragona, o fia la Santa Sede Apoftolica

di cui fu tributaria.

Intanto pero neppure e da porfi in diibblo che i re moderni, ai

^roni cJe' quali gia pervennero i giufti clamori dei Corfi, vogliano

trafandare quel dritto d' umnnita, che puo iftillare nei di loro ani-

nu augufti il penfiero di dare una volta la quiete alia Corfica, col

lafciarle godere la fua liberta, per cui in ogni tempo ha dimortrato

tanto attaccaraento, e per cui ha foftenuta con tanta coftanza una

guerra cosi difaftrofa, o mettendola fotto la protezione di qualche

principe, che la riguardi come figlia, e che invlgli cd infiuifca

colla minor gelofia degl* altri ftati nella conftituzione del fuo go-

\erno j pppureadaftando qualche altro fpedientepocomeno analogo

^lla natural^ inclinazione de' fuoi popoli, e che colP indennita de'

loro privilegi, meno anche s' opponga allc mire politiche, et^ alle

pretenzioni delle potenze intereffite.
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N° V. page 140.

DETERMINAZIONI
PRESE NEL CONGRESS O

Dl TUTTI I CAPI PRINCIPALI DEL REGNO

Tcnulo in Corte H 23. 24- 6x5. di Ottobie

deir Anno corrente 1764.

A TTESE le contlnuate notizie, die fi hanno da tutle U part?,

'^^ fejubra, che non vi fia piu luogo a'dubltare delP immiilente

yenuta in Corfica delle truppe Francefi, leggendofi perfino nelle

pubbliche gazzette il minuto dettaglio del numero di efle trupj)c,

de' luoghi che dovranno occupare in Corfica, del tempo, chfe dbV-

ranno reftarvi, ed alcuni altri articoli concernenti a quefta fpedi-

zione. Qu^indi e che il governo fi e creduto neila indifpenfabile ne-

ceflita di convocare un paiticolare congreflb di tutti i foggetti,

che hanno occupata la carica di configlieri di ftato nel fupremo go-

verno, de' prefidenti delle provincie, de' commifTari delle pievi, e

di tutti gli altri capi principali del regno ad oggetto di confultare

intorno alle determinazioni da prenderfi in rapporto a quefto inci-

dente trop^^o interefHinte per la nazione.

E febbene vi fia luogo a credere, che le intenzioni di S. Maefta

Chriftianiflima non tendano con^quefta fpedizione a fare diretta-

mente la guerra ad una nazione, che (empre fi e fatta preggio del

pill fincero oHtquiofo attaccamento alia corona di Francia, e per

cui altre volte fi merito la fpeciale protezione de' di lui gloriofi

predeceflbri ; efTendo pero deftlnate le truppe Francefi a munfre, e

difendere i prefidi, che ancora ritengono in Corfica iGenovefi, non

pofibno i Coifi rifguardarle, che come unafpecie di truppe aufiliarie

della repubblica, finche fpecialmente non vengano loro a notizia

tutti gli jiiticoli del trattato di frefco conchiufo colla ftcfla repub-

blica lelativo a quefta fpedizior.e.
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Affine pertanto di ufare di tutta la pofiibile precauzlone, e di

prendere le mifure pin convenevoli a^la pubblica ficurezza, fi fono

prefe unanimemente alcun- determinazioni contcnute ne"* feguenti

articoii.

Prima. Si formeia una giunta di guerra compofta di van fog-

getti di tutte le provincie, da nomlnarli dal fupremo governo, la

quale fara incaricata d' invigilate per la efatta, e rigorofa offer-

vanza delP articolo 34. deli' ultima general confulta, rifguardante

la proibizione di qualunque foita di commercio co' prefidi nemici,

tanto in riguardo all' accertb dei nazionali ai detti prefidi, quanto

deprefidiani agli fcali della nazione, ad oggetto di garantire i popoli

dalle anguftie di una vicina careftia confimile a quella dell'

annofcorfco, per mantenere, edaumentare il commercio introdotto

negli fcali della nazione, e provvedere nel tempo fteflb, alia lufll-

ftenza delle pubbliche finanze. Dandofi percio piena autorita a

detta giunta di punire irremiflibilmente i delinquenti.

Secondo. Qu^antunque pofla crederfi, che le truppe Francefi de-

ftinate era in Corfica non fiano per intraprendere cofa alcuna in

pregiudiziodeidiritti della nazione, e rinnovarvi alcuno degli at-

tentati altre volte commefli con manifefto abufo della confidenza,

c buona fede de' Corfi nella inafpettata forprcfa della paludella,

e di alziprato, e nella refa del Caftello di Sanfiorenzo in mano de'

nemici ; contuttocio per maggiormente abbondare in precauzioni,

fara loro cnninamente vietato 1' acceflb ai paefi fotto qualunque

pretefto. Sara percio iipezione di S. Ecc. il Sig. Generale di tener

muniti i poftamenti di frontiera, anche per far valere la giuridi-

zione, e il dominio della nazione fopra i territori degli ftefli prefidi

confifcati a favore della pubblica camera come e itato praticato

finora. Potra pero il fupremo governo accordare il palfaporto a

qualche officiale Francefe, che lo chiedefle, con obbligo di mani-

feftare nella prima gtnerale confulta da tei.erfi i m.otivi della ri-

chiefta, e della concefiione di tali paflaporti, e di quanto fi fofi'e

trattato con efli Francefi,

*TerzQ. Precorrendo voce, che pofla eflere fatta qualche propofi-

zione di pace, o di accomodamento colla repubblica, dovra quefta

aflblutamente rigettarfi, fi prima non fiano accordati, ed efeguiti i pre-

liminari propofti nella general confulta di Cafinca dell' anno 1761.

Sluarto. S' incarica S. Ecc. il Sig. Generale di fare a nome

della nazione una rifpettofa, ed efficace rimoftranza a fua Maefta

ChriftianifTuTia in rapporto ai danni, che viene a rifentire la nazi-

one fuddetta per la miflione in Corfica delle fue truppe in un tem-

po, che profittando i Corfi della eftrema debolezza de' lor nemici.
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erano ful piinto di efpellerli intieramente dali' ifola, reftando percio

preclufa loro la ftrada ad ulteriori progrefli, e vantaggiafa al con-

trario la repuhblica, che viene con quefto mezzo a rinfrancarfi delle

c;ravifrime fpefe, che era tenuta fare in Corfica e a metterfi cosi

ruaggiormente in iftato di continuare la guerra contro la nazione.

I^Iettera in vifta nel tempo fteflb a S. Maefta il grave torto fatto

anni adietro alia nazione colla refa in mano de' Genovefi della im-

portante piazza di Sanfiorenzo, confegnata dai Corfi alle fue truppe

aiHne di cuflodirla, chiedendo di tutto la convenevole indenniz-

zazione.

Shinto. E perchc quefta rimoftranza ahbia maggiormente il

fiio efFetto, fara pure incombenza di eflb Sig. Generale d'indiriz-

sarfi alle potenze protettrici, ed amiche della nazione, fupplican-

dole a volerla coadiuvare colla loro mediazlone prefTo fua Maefta

(^hriflianifflma, e a continuare alia nazione fttfla I'alto loro Pa-

drocinio per la confervazione de' fuoi diritti, e prerogative di li-

berta, e indipendenza.

Sejlo, Eflendo venuto a notizia del fupremo governp, che qua-

lun<iue priyato indifFerentemente ft faccia lecito di devaftare i pub-

blici bofchi, erigendovi fabbriche a fuo talento di qualunque forta

di legnami, rielT avvenire fi proibifce rigorofamente a chiunque

Ogni nuova erezione di dette fabbriche, ed il taglio di quallivoglia

forta di alberl ne' bofchi fuddetti, fe prima non ne avraottenuta 1%

^icenza in ifcritto da concederfi dal folo fupremo govern©. ;

GJufcppe Maria Massesi Gran-Cancelliere.
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N° VI. pa^e 196.

G E N E R A L E,

E SUPREMO CONSIGLIO

D I S T A T O

DEL REGNO DI CORSICA,

AI NOSTRI DILETTI POPOLI.

FRA le incefTanti graviflUme occupizioni, che feco porta II go-

verno de' popoli alia noftra cura commefli, una delleprinci-

pali noftre applicazioni maifempre e ftata quella di procurare alia

gioventu del noftro regno un pubblico comodo onde poteila iftruire

negli ftudi delle fclenze divine cd umane, ad ogeetto di renderla

maggiormcnte utile al fervizio di Dio, e della patria.

II governo Genovefe tra le maflime della barbara deteftabil po-

lltica con cui reggeva quefti popoli, fopra ogni altra, fi attenne in-

variabilmente a quella di mantenergli nell' incoltura, e neJla ig-

roranza j e per quanta fioriflTero le fcienze, e foflero in pregio

pieflo le vicine nazioni, ed anche alcuni de' noftri nazionali dalla

geneiofita de' prlncipi d' Italia folTcro prefcehi a foftenere con alta

riputazion di dottrina le cattedre piii ragguardevoli nelle univerfita

di Roma, di PiTa, e di Padova, noi peio eiavamo miferamente

cbftretti a vedere in Corfica i piu fublimi e perfpicaci ingegni, che

la natura ha da^i in ogni tempo, ed in gran numero nel noftio cli-

ma, o a languire fenza cultura, e confumarfi nella ofcurita, e nell'

ozio, o a procacciar con grave difpendio oltremare, e per le coa-

trade d' Europa quel comodo di coltivarfi che non era loro per-

mcflk> di rinve.ire nella lor patria.

La Provvldenza pero, che in tante manlere ha manifeftati fqpra

di noi i piii fenfibili contraflegni della fua protezione, ha diflipata
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in gran parte quella nuvola di ofcurita, che cotanto ingiuriofa-

niente ci copnva, e noi fiamo a portata cli difingannare il mondo,

che non era la Coi ilea quel baibaro paefe, che volcafi far credere

da' Genovefi, neniico dei buoni ftudi, e dalle fcienre.

L' oggttto pertanto di quefto noftso editto e quello di far noto

ai noftri amHtifllmi popoli, che I'univerfita degli ftudi ideata d^

gran tempp, e fraftorjiata fin qui dalJe circoft^nze inopportune 4ei

tempi, (\ aprira il giorno tre del pioflimo future Gennajo in quefta

citta di Corte, luogo prefcelto neil' ultima general confulta delio

^caduto Maggio, coir^e il piu coraodp a tutta la naeione. Qu^elt'

opera tanto felutare, e generalmente bran^ata dai noftri popoli,

non avra per awentura nel fuo cominciamento tutta quella per-

fi-zione, a cui (come tutte k altre noihecofe, che nate da piccoli

principii, perche guidate dal zelo e dalla giuftizia, hanno avuti

notabilidlmi accrefciijienti) potra pervcnir.e con qualche tratto di

tempo, baftando ora a noi, che vi fiano le fcuole piu neceflarie, e

le piu proporzionate al prefente bifogno de' nollri popoli.

A tale eifctto abbianio prefcelti i piu valenti ed axcreditati pro-

fefibri, che oltre V eflere bcnemeriti della nazione per molti altri

titoli, non per avidita di lucro, o per alettamenti di vanita, ma
portati da un puro e fincero zelo del pubblico bene, impiegheranno

ora di buon animo le loro ftudiofe fatiche ad iftruire neUa maniera

piu deHderabile la gioventri, infegnando giornalmente nelle pub-

tliche icuole dell' univerfita le fegiienti facolta, e fcienze.

I. La Teologia Scolaftica Dommatica, ove i principii della re-

ligione, e le dottrine della cattolica chiefa faranno fpiegate con

brevita e fodezza, e il profcfi'ore fara ahresi una lezione fra fetti-

^ana di Storia EccleCaftica.

II. La Teologia Morale, in cui fi daranno i precetti, e le re-

gole piu ficure della Criftiana morale, e in un giorno della fetti-

mana fi fara la conferenza di un Cafo pratico relativaraente alle

inaterie infegnate.

III. Le Irtitute Civile e Canonica, ove fi moftrera 1' origine « il

yeio fpirito dtlle leggi, per il miglior ufo delle raedefime.

IV. L' Etic«> fcienza utilifTuna per apprendere le regole del

buon curtome, e la maniera di ben guidarii nti diflferenti impieghi

della focieti civile, e comprendera ahresi la cognizione del Dintto

della Natura, e delle Genti.

V. Xa Filofofia fecondo i fifterni piu plaufibili del moderm fi-

lofofanti, e il profefTore dara altresi i principii ddla M^tennaticii.

;VI. LaRettorica.
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VII. Vi faua inoltre il comodo di iftrqiifi ia lingua volgarf ntl-

la Pratica tanto Civile che Criminale.

Le ore per le diffeienti fcuole i'aiaiino diftcibnitc \u manicra,

che chi vorvl potia iutervenire lo fttfl'o giofno a diverie lezioni, c

faia tale il mctodo che terrwino i pipfefToii nell' iafegnaie, che

baftera una mediocre cognizione delia lingua Latina per i" iatslli-

genza delle raaterie, alle quali yorranno applicare.

Invitiamo pertanto tutti. i giovani ftudiofi del noftro regno,

tanto ecclcfiaftici che fecolari, a profittare di una occallone si van-

taggiofa, che loro prefentiamo : e Ibpratutto vogliamo perfua-

de«i, che coa piu ardoie, ed in maggiox numtro vorranno concor-

rervi i giovani delle famiglie piu ragguardcvoli e facoltofe, alia

cbltura dei quali eftendo principalinente diiette le ncftre foUeci-

tudini, avremo cura fpeciale, che vi fiano per loro fcuole propor-

zionate, ad oggetto di fornirii deiie necelTarie cognLzioni per abi-

litarli alle pubbliche cariche di configlieri di ftato, di prelidenti,

auditori, e confultori delle giurifdizioni e provincie, e agli altri

ragguardcvoli impieghi della nazione, ai quali avendo efli fpeciale

diritto di afpirare, devono moftrare nel tempo fteflb un maggiore

iinpegno di contradiftinguerfi nella coltura de' buoni ftvulii, per

renderfi atti a follenerli con dignita : ohrediche ritrovandofi efli

in vicinanza del fupremo governo, e preflb fua eccellcnza il Sig.

Generale faranno altresi a portata di dar faggio del loro valore, e

bravura in tutti gli incontri, che ne faranno loro prefentati per

fervizio della loro patria.

Ed affine di raaggiormente eccitare la loro emulazione, per

viepiu aumentare e proteggere i pubblici ftudii, e favorire chi gli

coltiva, feguendo in cio la mafTima di tutti i faggi governi, ft

prenderanno da noi le piu efficaci mifure perche alle cariche tan-

to civili che ecclefiaftiche del noftro regno fiano fempre preferiti

quelli che avranno lodevolmente fatto, 6 faranno attualmente il

corfo dei loro ftudii in quefta noftra univerfita. E poiche fiamo

rimafti gravemente commofli in vedere ogni anno ufcire dal regro

un numero troppo ^rande de' noftri ecclefiaftici per paflare in

Terraferma a titolo di farvi i loro ftudii, reftando ora evacuato

<juefto pretefto, facciamo loro fapere, che in T avvenire non ft

concederanno piu pafTjporti per Terraferma.

Si daranno finalmente gli opportuni provvedimenti per Tage-

volare ai giovani" ftudemi tutti i maggiori comodi in qviefta citta,

cd il minor difpendio, che fia poflibile tanto in riguardo agll allo-

l^iapjcnti, che ai viveri, ed applicheremo a rintracciare i mezzi piu

Rx
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propril, ondc fupplire in qualchc parte alia fufliftenta degli ftu-

denti piu poveri.

E perche quefto noftro edltto pervenga a notizia di tutti, vog-

liamo che fe ne tiafmetta copia a tutti i Podefta maggiori del

regno, ordinando loro di pubblicarlo, ed affiggerlo ne' luoghi

foliti.

Dato in Corte ai 25 Novcnibre 1764.

Glufeppc Maria Massesi Gran-CanccUlcrc,
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HAVING refolved to pafs fome years

abroad, for my inftrudtion and en-

tertainment, I conceived a defign of vifiting

the ifland of Corfica. I wifhed for fome-

thing more than jufl the common courfe of

what is called th-e tour of Europe ; and

Corfica occurred to me as a place which no

body elfe had feen, and where I fliould

find what was to be feen no where elfe, a

people adually fighting for liberty, and

forming themfelves from a poor inconfitier-

able oppreffed nation, into a flourilhing and

independent Hate.

When I got into Switzerland, I went to

fee M. Rouffeau. He was then living in

romantick retirement^ from whence, per-

haps, it had been better for him never to

R4
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have defcended. While he was at il dif-

tance, his fingular eloquence filled our fninds

with high ideas of the wild philofopher.

When he came into the walks of men, we
know alas.! how much thefe ideas fufFered.

He entertained me very courteoufly ; for I

was recommended to him by my honoured

friend the Earl Marifchal, with whom I had

the happinefs of travelling through a part of

Germany. I had heard that M. Rouffeau

had fome correfpondence with the Corficans,

and had been deiired to affifl them in form-

ing their lavv^s. I told him my fcheme of

going to vifit them, after I had compleated

my tour of Italy; and I infifted that he

fhould give me a letter of introdudlion. He
immediately agreed to do fo, whenever I

fliould acquaint him of my time of going

thither ; for he faw that my enthufiafm for

the brave iflanders was as warm as his own.

I accordingly wrote to him from Rome,

in April J 76 5, that I had fixed the month

of September for my Corfican expedition,

and therefore begged of him to fend me the

letter of introdudlion, which if he refufed,

I ihould certainly go without it, and pro-

bably be hanged as a fpy. So let him an-

fwcr for tlie confequences,

4
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The wild philofopher was a man of his

word ; and on my arrival at Florence in

AugLill, I received the following letter.

A MONSIEUR, MONSIEUR BOSWELL. kc.

A MoTiERs le 30 May, 1765.

' LA'Crife orageufe ou je me trouve, Mon-
* iieur, depuis votre depart d'ici, m'a ote le

* terns de repondre a votre premiere lettre,

* et me laifle a peine celui de repondre en

* peu de mots a la feconde. Pour m'en tenir

* a ce qui preffe pour le moment, favoir la

* recommendation que vous deiirez en Corfe;

* puifque vous avez le defir de vifiter ces

* braves infulaires, vous pourrez vous infor^

* mer a Baftia, de M. Buttafoco capitainc

* au Regiment Royal Italien ; il a fa maifon

' a Vefcovado, ou il fe tient aflez fouvent.

* C'efl un tres-galant homme, qui a des

* connoiffances et de Tefprit; il fuffira de lui

* montrer cette lettre, et je fuis fur qu'il vous

* recevra bien, et contribuera a vous faire

* voir rifle et fes habitans avec fatisfa(^ion.

* Si vous ne trouvez pas M. Buttafoco, et

* que vous vouliez aller out droit a M. Paf-

* cal de Paoli general de la nation, vous

* pouvez egalement lui montrer cette lettre,
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* et je fuig fur, Goniioiffant la noblefTe de Con

* caradere, que vous ferez tres-content der

* fon accueil : vous pourrez lui dire meme
* que vous etes aime de Mylord Marefchal

* d'Ecofle, et que Mylord Marefchal eft un
* des plus zcles partisans de la nation Corfe.

* Au refte vous n'avez befoin d'autre re-

* commendation pres de ces Meffieurs que

* votrc propre merite, la nation Corfe etan*

' naturellement fi accueilknte et fi hofpi-

* taliere, que tous les etrangers y font bien

* venus et carefles.

* * * * m- * *

* Bons et heureux voyages, fante, gaiete

* et promt retour. Je vous embraffe, Mon-«

* iieur, de tout mon cocur

,J« .J*
Rousseau*

TO Mr. BO^WELL &c.

MoTitKi the 30 May 1765.

« THE flormy crifis in which I have found

' myfelf, fince your departure from this,

* has not allowed me any leifure to anfwer

* your firft letter, and hardly allows me
' leifure to reply in a few words to your

' fecond. To confine myfelf to what is im-

* mediately prefling, the recommendatimi

5
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* which you afk for Corfica ; fince you have

< a defire to vilit thofe brave iflanders, you

* may enquire at Baftia for M. Buttafoco,

* captain of the Royal ItaHan Regiment

;

* his houfe is at Vefcovado, v^here he re-

* fides pretty often. He is a very w^orthy

* man, and has both knowledge and genius

;

* it will be fufficient to fhew him this letter,

* and I am fure he will receive you weil,

' and will contribute to let you fee the

* ifland and its inhabitants with fatisfadlion,

* If you do not find M. Buttafoco, and will

* go diredly to M. Pafcal Paoli General of

* the nation, you may in the fame manner
* fhew him this letter, and as I know the

* noblenefs of his charable r, I am fure you
* will be very well plcafed at your reception.

* You may even tell him that you are liked

* by My Lord Marifchal of Scotland, and
* th-at My Lord Marifchal is one of the

* moil zealous partifans of the Corfican na-

* tion. You need no other recommendation
* 10 thefe gentlemen bat- your own merits

* the Corficans being naturally fo courteous'

* and hofpitable, that itll flrangers who
* come among them, are made welcome
* and carefied.

* ^ * * ^ ^ 4i$
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' I wifli you agreeable and fortunate tra-

vels, health, gaiety, and a fpeedy return,

* I embrace you Sir with all my heart.

John James Rousseau*

Furnifhed with thefe credentials, I was

impatient to be with the illuftrious Chief.

The charms of fvveet Siena detained me
longer than they fhould have done, .1 re-*

quired the hardy air of Corfica to brace me,,

after the delights of Tufcany.

I recoiled: with aftonifliment how little

the real flate of Coriica was known, even

by thofe who had good accefs to know it*

An officer of rank in the Britifh navy, who
had been in feveral ports of the ifland, told

me that I run the rifk of my life in going

among thefe barbarians ; for, that his fur-

geon's mate went alhore to take the diver-

fion of fl;iooting, and every moment was

alarmed by fome of the natives, who ftart-

cd from the bufhes with loaded guns, and

if he had not been protected by Corfican

guides, v^ould have certainly blown out his

brains.

Nay at Leghorn, which is within a days
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failing of Corfica, and has a conftant inter-

courfe with it, I found people who difTuaded

me from going thither, becaufe it might be

dangerous.

I was however under no apprehenfion in

going to Corfica ; Count Rivarola the Sar-

dinian conful, who is himfelf a Corfican,

affuring me that the ifland was then in a

very civilized ftate ; and befides, that in the

i'udeft: times no Corfican would ever attack

a ftranger. The Count was fo good as to

give me moft obliging letters to many-

people in the ifland. I had now been in

feveral foreign countries. I had found that

I was able to accommodate myfelf to my
fellow-creatures of different languages and

fentiments. I did not fear that it would be a

difficult tafk for me to make myfelf ealy

with the plain and generous Corficans.

The only danger I faw was, that I might

be taken by fome of the Barbary Corfairs,

and have a tiryal' of flavery among the

Turks at Algiers. I fpoke of it to Commo-
dore Harrifon, who commanded the Britifh

fquadron in the Mediterranean, and was"

then lying with his fhip the Centurion, in

the bay of Leghorn. He affured me, that if
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the Turks did take me, they fliould not

keep me long ; but in order to prevent it,

he was fo good as to grant me a very ample

and particular paflport; and as it could be

of no ufe if I did not meet the Corfairs, he

faid very pleafantly when he gave it me,

* I hope. Sir, it will be of no ufe to you.*

Before I left Leghorn, I could obf^rve,

that my tour was looked upon by the Ita-

lian politicians in a very ferious light, as if

truly I had a eommiffion from my Court,

to negociate a treaty with the Corficans.

The more I difclaimed any fuch thing, the

more they perfevered in affirming it ; and I

was confidered as a very clofe young man.

I therefore allowed them to make a mini-

iler of me, till time fhould undeceive them.

I failed from Leghorn in a Tufcan veflel,

which was going over to Capo Corfo for

wine. I preferred this to a vefTel going to

Baftia, becaufe, as I did not know how the

French general was afFeded towards the

Corficans, I was afraid that he might not

permit me to go forward to Paoli. I there-

fore refolved to land on the territories of the

nation, and after I had been with the illuf-

trious Chief, to pay my refpeds to the French

if I fliould find it fafe.
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Though from Leghorn to Corfica, is ufu-

ally but one day's failing, there was fo dead

a calm that it took us two days. The firfl

day was the moft tedious. However theie

were two or three Coriican? aboard, and

one of them played on the Citra, which

amufed me a good deal. At fun-fet all the

people in the fhip fung the Ave Maria, with

great devotion and fome melody. It was

pleafing to enter into the fpirit of their reli-

gion, and hear thpm oiFering up their even-

ing orifons.

The fecond day we became better ac-

quainted, and more lively and chearful.

The worthy Gorficans thought it was pro-

per to give a moral lefTon to a young tra-

veller jull come from Italy. They told me
that in their country I fhould be treated

with the greatefl hofpitality ; but if I at-

tempted to debauch any of their women, I

might lay my account with inilant death.

I employed myfelf feveral hours in row-

ing, which gave me great fpirjts. I relifh-

ed fully my approach to the illand, which

had acquired an unufual grandeur in my
imagination. As long as I can remember

any thimg, I have he.ard of * The m;ilecon-

f tents of Corlica, with Paoli at their head/
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It was a curious thought that I was jufl go-

ing to fee them.

About feven o'clock at night, we landed

fifely in the harbour of Centuri. I learnt

that Signor Giaccomini of this place, to

whom I was recommended by Count Riva-

rola, was juft dead. He had made a hand-

fonie fortune in the Eaft Indies ; and hav-

in^ had a remarkable warmth in the caufe... \

of liberty during his whole life, he fhewed

it in the ftrongeft manner in his lafl will.

He bequeathed a confiderable fum of mo-
ney, and fome pieces of ordinance, to the

nation. He alfo left it in charge to his heir,

to live In Corfica, and be firm in the patri-

otick intereft ; and if ever the ifland fhould

again be reduced under the power of the

Genoefe, he ordered him to retire with all

his effedts to Leghorn. Upon thefe condi-

tions only could his heir enjoy his eftate.

I was diredled to the houfe of Signor

Giaccomini's coufin, Signor Antonio Anto-

netti at Morfiglia, about a mile up the coun-

try. The profped: of the mountains cover-

ed with vines and olives, was extremely

agreeable ; and the odour of the myrtle and

other aromatick flirubs and flowers that grew

all around me, was very refrefliing. As 1
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walked along, I often faw Corlican peaf.mts

come faddenly out from the covert ; and as

they were all armed, I faw how the fright-

ened imagination of the furgeon's mate had

r^ifed up fo many affailans. Even the man
who carried ray baggage \yas armed, and had

I been timorous might have alarmed me.

But he and I were very good company to

each other. As it grew duiky, I repeated

to myfelf thefe lines from a fine pailage ia

Arioilo.

E pur per felve ofcure e calli obliqui

Infieme van, fenza fofpetto averfi.

Ariost. Canto I.

Together through dark woods and winding ways

They walk, nor on their hearts fufpicion preys.

I delivered Signor Antonetti the letter

for his deceafed coulin. He read it, and re-

ceived me with unafFedied cordiality, mak-
ing an apology for my frugal entertainment,

but alluring me of a hearty welcome. His

true kindly hofpitality was alfo fhewn in

taking care of my fervant, an honeft Swifs,

who loved to eat and drink well.

I had formed a flrange notion that I

Ihould fee every thing in Corfica totally dif-

ferent from what I had fccn in any other

country. I was therefore much furprifed to

find Signor Antonetti's houfe quite an Italian

S
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one, with very good furniture, prints, and

copies of fome of the fanxHis pictures. In

particular, I was ftruck to find here a fmall

copy from Raphael, of St. Mrchael and the

Dragon. There was no neceffity for its

being well d(>ne. To fee the thing at all

was what furprifed me.

Signor Antonetti gave me an excellent

light repaft, and a very good bed. He
fpoke with great ftrength of the patriotick

caufe, and with great veneration of the Ge-

neral. I was quite eafy, and liked much
the opening of my Corfican tour.

The next day, being Sunday, it rained

very hard ; and I muft obferve that the Cor-

fiCans with all their refolution, are afraid of

bad weather, to a degree of effeminacy. I

got indeed a droll but juft account of this,

from one of them. * Sir, faid he, ifyou were

• *a$ poor as a Corfican, and had but one

^^'eoat, ifo as that after being \vet, you could

^"trot put on dry cloaths, you would be a-

• fraid too.* Signor Antonetti would not

' allowma to fet out whil« it rained, for, feid

'Mi^^ Quando fi trova fuori, patienza -, ma di

• anfere fuori e cattivo. If a man finds

• hiinfelf abroad, there is no help for it^t

• Rut to go deliberately out^ is too much.*
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When the day grew a little better, I ac-

companied Signer Antonetti and his family,

to hear mafs in the parifli church, a very

pretty little building, about half a quarter

of a mile off.

Signor Antonetti's parifh prieft was to

preach to us, at which I was much pleafed,

being very curious to hear a Corlican fer-

mon.

Our prieft did very well. His text was ija

the Pfalms. ' Defcendunt ad infernum vi-

* ventes. They go down alive into the pit/

After endeavouring to move our pafhons

v/ith a defcription of the horrours of hell, he

told us, * Saint Catherine of Siena wiflied to be

* laid on the mouth of this dreadful pit, that

' fhe might flop it up, fo as no more un-

' happy fouls fhould fall into it. I confefs,

' my brethren, I have not the zeal of holy

* Saint Catherine. But I do what I can; I

' warn yooi how to avoid it.* He then gave

us fome good pradical advices and con*

eluded.

The weather being now cleared up, I

took leave of the worthy gentleman to whom
ti had been a gueft. He gave me a letter tQ

tSignor Damiano Tomafi Padre 4el Com-
mune at Pino, the next village. I got a

S 2
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man with ail afs to carty my bdggage. But

fuch a road I never faw. It was abfolutely

fcranibling along the face of a rock over-

hanging the fea, upon a path fometimes not

above a foot broad. I thought the afs ra-

ther retarded me ; fo I prevailed with the

man, to take my portmanteau and other

things on his back*

Had I formed my opinion of Corlica from

what I faw this morning, I might have been

in as bad humour with it, as Seneca was>

whofe refled:ions in profe are not inferiour

to his epigrams* * Quid tarn nudum inve-

* hiri potefl, quid tarn abruptum undique

* quam hoc faxum ? quid ad copias refpi-

* cienti jejunius ? quid ad homines imman-
* fuetius ? quid ad ipfum loci iitum horri-

* dius ? Plures tamen hic peregrini quam
* cives conliftunt ? ufque eo ergo commuta-^

^ tio ipfa locorum gravis non eft, ut hie quo-

' que locus a patria quofdam abduxerit (a).

* What can be found fo bare, what fo rugged

* all around as this rock ? what more barren

* of provifions ? what more rude ks^'^
\ inliabitants ? what in the very lituation of

* the place more horrible ? what in climate

* more intemperate ? yet there are more fo-

(a) Seneca ds Confolationc.

«

I
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* reigners than natives here. So far then is

* a change of place from being difagreeable,

* that even this place hath brought fome

* people av^ay from their country.'

At Pino I was furprifed to find myfelf met

by fome briilc young fellows drefl: like Eng-

glifh failors, and fpeaking Englidi tolerably

well. They had been often with cargoes

of wine at Leghorn, where they had picked

up what they knew of our language, and

taken clothes in part of payment for fome

of their merchandife.

I was cordially entertained at Signor To-

mafi's. Throughout all Corlica, except in

garrifon towns, there is hardly an inn. I

met with a fmgltonc, about eight miles from

Corte. Before I >vas accuflomed to the Cor-

iican hofpitality, I fometimes forgot myfelf,

and imagining I was in a publick houfe, cal-

led for what I wanted, with the tone which

one ufes in calling to the waiters at a tavern,

t did fo at Pino, afking for a variety of

things at once ^ when Signora Tomali per-

ceiving my. miftake, looked in my face and

fmiled, faying with much calmnefs and good

mature, * Una cofa dopo un altra, Signore.

* One thing after another. Sir.'

S3
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In writing this Journal, I jfliall not tire my
readers, with relating the occurrences of each

particular day. It will be much more a-

greeable to them, to have a free and conti-'

nucd account of what I faw or heard, moft

worthy of obfervation.

For fome time, I had very curious travel-

ling, moftly on foot, and attended by a cou-

ple of flout women, who carried my bag-

gage upon their heads. Every time that I

prepared to fet out from a village, I could not

help laughing, to fee the good people eager

to have my equipage in order, and roaring

out, * Le Donne, Le Donne. The Women,
The Women.'

I had full leifure and the beft opportuni-

ties to obferve every thing, in my progrefs

through the ifland. I was lodged fometimes

in private houfes, fometimes in convents,

being always well recommended from place

to place. The firil: convent in which I lay,

was at Canari. It appeared a little odd at

firft. But I foon learnt to repair to my dor-

mitory as naturally as if I had been a friac

for feven years. *'
•

."^'^

The convents were fmall decent buildings,

fuited to the fober ideas of their pious inha-
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bitants. The religious who devoutly en-

deavour to * walk with God,* are often

treated with raillery by thofe whom pleafure

or buiinefs prevents from thinking of future

and more exalted objects. A little expe-

rience of the ferenity and peace of mind to

be found in convents, would be of ufe to

temper the fire of m.en of the world.

At Patrimonio I found the feat of a pro-

vincial magiflracy^ The chief judge was

there, and entertained me very well. Upon
my arrival, the captain of the guard came

out, and demanded who I was ? I replied

* Inglefe Englifh.' He looked at me fe-

rioully, and then faid in a tone between re*

gret and upbraiding, ' Inglefe, c'erano i no»

* ftri amici ; ma non le fono piii. The En^
* gliih ; they were once our friends ; but

* they are fo no more/ I felt for my coun-

try, and was abafhed before this honefl

foldier.

At OJetta I vifited Count Nicholas Ri-

yarola, brother to my friend at Leghorn. He
received me with great kindnefs, and did

every thing in his power to make me eafy.

I found here a Corlican who thought better

of the Britilh, than the captain of the guard

at Patrimonio. He talked of our bombard^

S4
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ing San Fiorenzo, in favour of the patriots,

and willingly gave me his horfe for tlie af^

ternoon, which he faid he would not have

done to a man of any other nation.

When I came to Morato, I had the plea-

fure of being made acquainted with Signor

Barhaggi, who is married to the niece of

Paoli. I found him to be a.fenfible intel-

ligent well-bred man. The mint of Corlica

was in his hcufe. I got fpecimens of their

different kinds of money in filver and cop-

per, and was told that they hoped in a year

or two to ftrike fome gold coins. Signor

Barbaggi's houfe was repairing, fo I was

lodged in the convent. But in the morning

returned to breakfaft, and had chocolate

;

and at dinner we had no lefs than twelve

wellTdrefl di(hes, ferved on Drefden china,

with a'defert, different forts of wine and a

liqueur, all the produce of Corfica. Signor

Barbiggi was frequently repeating to me,

that the Corficans inhabited a rude unculti-

vated country, and that they lived like Spar-

tans. I begged leave to afk him in what

country he could fliew me greater luxury

than I had fecn in his houfe; and I faid I

fhonld certainly tell wherever I went, what

tables the Cqrfjcans kept, nptwith{lan4ing
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their pretenfions to poverty and temperance,

A good deal of pleafantry palled upon this.

His lady was a genteel woman, and appear-

ed to be agreeable, though very referved.

From Morato to Corte, I travelled through

a wild mountainous rocky country, diverfiii-

ed with fome large valleys. I got little

beafts for me and my fervant, fometimes

horfes, but oftener mules or afles. We had

no bridles, but cords fixed round their

necks, v/ith which we managed them as

well as we could.

At Corte I waited upon the fupreme coun-

cil, to one of whom, Signor Boccociampe, I

had a letter from Signor Barbaggi. I was

very politely received, and was conducted

to the Francifcan convent, where I got the

apartment of Paoli, who was then fome days

journey beyond the mountains, holding a

court of fyndicatoat avillage called SoUacaro;

As the General refided for fome time in

this convent, the fathers made a better ap-^

pearance than any 1 faw in the iiland. I

was principally attended by the Priour, a re-**

folute divine, who had formerly been in the

'•lymy, and by Padre Giulio, a man of much
addrefs, who ilill favours me with his cor*

refpondence.
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J Thefe fathers have a good vineyard and an

excellent garden, They have between 30
and 40 bee-hives in long wooden cafes or

trunks qf trees, with a covering of the bark

of the cork tree. When they want honey,

they burn a little juniper-wood, the fmoak

of which makes the bees retire. They then

take an iron inftrumeni: with a iharp-edged

crook at one end of it, and bring out the

greateft part of the honey-comb, Ipaving

only a little for the bees, who work the cafe

full again. By taking the honey in this

way, they never kill a bee. They feemed

much at their eafe, living in peace and

plenty. I often joked them with the text

which is applied to their order, * Nihil ha-

* bentes et omnia poflidentes. Having no-

* thing, and yet poiTeffing all things.'

I went to the choir with them. The fer-

vice was conducted with propriety, and Pa-

dre Giulio played on the organ. On the

great altar of their church is a tabernacle

carved in wood by a Religious. It is a piece

of exquifite workmanfhip. A Genoefe gen-

tleman offered to give them one in filver for

it ; but they would not make the exchange.

Thefe fathers have no library worth men-

tioning 3 but their convent is large and well

4
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built. I looked about with great attention,

to fee if I could find any infcriptipns ; but

die only one I found was upon a certain

ufeful edifice.

Sine neceflitatc hue non intrate.

Quia neceflaria fumu^.

A iludied, rhiming, Latin conceit marked

upon fuch a place was truly ludicrous.

I chofe to flop a while at Corte, to repofe

myfelf after my fatigues, and to fee every

thing about the capital of Gorfica.

The morning after my arrival here, three

French deferters defired to fpeak with me.

The foolifli fellows had taken it into their

heads, that I was come to raife recruits for

Scotland, and fo they begged to have the

honour of going along with me ; I fuppofe

with intention to have the honour of run-

ning off from me, as they had done from

their own regiments.

I received many civilities at Corte from

Signor Boccociampe, and from Signor Maf-

{^fi the Great Chancellor, whofe fon Signor

Luigi a young gentleman of much vivacity,

and natural politenefs, was fo good as to at-

tend me conflantly as my condudtour. I

ufed to call him my governour. I liked
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him much, for as he had never been out of

the ifland, his ideas were entirely Corfican.

Such of the members of the fupreme

council as were in refidence during my flay

at Corte, I found to be folid and fagacious,

men of penetration and ability, well calcu-

lated to affifl: the General in forming his po-

litical plans, and in turning to the befl ad^

vantage, the violence and enterprifes of the

people.

The univerfity was not then fitting, fo I

could only fee the rooms, which were ihewn

me by the Abbe Valentini, procuratour of the

univerfity. The profejTours were al) abfent

except one Capuchin father whoni I viiited

at his convent. It is, a tolerable building,

with a pretty large colledtion of books.

There is in the church here a tabernacle

carved in wood, in the nianner of that af

the Francifcans, but much inferiour tojt.,

I went up to the gaille of Cortp. ^J-5^.bc

conimandant very civilly fhewecl me j^jVery

part of it. As I wifhed to fee ail tilings u|

Corfica, I defired to fee even the unhappy

criminals. There were then three in the

caftle, a man for the murder of his wife
|

^ married lady who had hired one of hei*

fervants to ilrangle a woman of whom (h^
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was jealous ; and the fervantwho had actually

perpetrated this barbarous adlion. They

were brought out from their cells, that I

might talk with them. The murderer of

his wife had a ftupid hardened appearance,

and told me he did it at the inftigation of the

deviL The fervant was a poor defpicable

wretch. He had at firft accufed his mif-

trefs, but was afterwards prevailed with to

deny his accufation, upon which he was put

to the torture, by having lighted matches

held between his fingers. This made him

return to what he had formerly faid, fo as to

be a flrong evidence againft his miftrefs.

His hands were fo miferably fcorched, that

he was a piteous objed:. I afked him why
he had committed fuch a crime, he faid,

* Perche era fenza fpirito. Becaufe I was

without underftanding.' The lady feemed of

a bold and refolute fpirit. She fpoke to me
with great firmnefs, and denied her guilt,

faying with a contemptuous fmile, as fhe

pointed to her fervant, ' They can force

that creature to fay what they pleafe.*

The hangman of Corlica was a great cu-

riofity. Being held in the utmoft detefla-

tion, he darft not live like another inhabi-

tant of the ifland. He was obliged to take
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refuge iri the caftle, aiid there he ivas kept

in a little comer turret, where he had juft

room for a miferable bed, and a little bit of

fire to drefs fuch victuals for himfelf as were

fufficient to keep him alive, for nobody

would have any intercourfe with him, but

all turned their backs upon him, I went up

and looked at him. And a more dirty rue-

ful fpediaclc I never beheld. He feemcd

fenfible of hi5 lituation, and held down his

head like an abhorred outcafl.

It was a long time before tliey could get

a hangman in Corilea, {o that the punifh-

ment of the gallows was hardly known, ail

their criminals being {hot. At laft this

creature whom I faw, who is a Sicilian,

came with a meiTage to Paoli, The Gene-

ral who has a wonderful talent for phyfiog-

nomy, on feeing the man, faid immedi-

ately to fom-c of th-e people about him,

* Ecco il boia. Behold our hangman/ He
gave orders to aflc the man if he would ac-

cept of the office, and his anfwer was,

* My grandfather was a hangman, my fa-

ther was a hangman. I have been a hang-

man myfelf, and am willing to continue £b.'

He was therefore immediately put into

office, and the ignominious death dilpenfed
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by his hands, hath had more efFed than

twenty executions by fire arms.

It is remarkable that no Corfican would

upon any account confent to be hangman.

Not the grcatcft criminal, who might

have had their lives upon that condition.

Even the wretch, who for a paultry hire,

had ftrangled a woman, would rather fub-

mlt to death, than do the fame adion, as

the executioner of the law.

When I had feen every thing about Corte,

I prepared for my journey over the moun-
tains, that I might be with Paoli. The
night before I fet out, I recolledled that I

had forgotten to get a pafTport, which, in

the prefent lituation of Corlica, is ftill a

necelTary precaution. After fupper there-

fore the Priour walked with me to Corte,

to the houfe of the Great Chancellor, wha
ordered the paffport to be made out imme-
diately, and while his fecretary was writing

it, entertained me by reading to me fomc

of the minutes of the general confulta.

When the paffport was finifhed, and ready

to have the feal put to it, I was much
pleafed with a beautiful, limple incident.

The Chancellor defircd a little boy who was

playing in the room by us, to run to his
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mother, and bring the great feal of the king-

dom. I thought myfclf fitting in the houfej

of a Cincinnatus.

Next morning I fet out in very good or-

der, having excellent mules, and adlive

clever Corlican guides. The worthy fa-

thers of the convent who treated me in the

kindeft manner while I v/as their gueil:,

would alfo give me fome provifions for my
journey ; fo they put up a gourd of their

befl; wine, and fome delicious pomegranates.

My Corfican guides appeared fo hearty, that

I often got down and walked along with

them, doing jufl what I faw them do.

When we grew hungry, we threw ftones

among the thick branches of the cheilnut

trees whicn overfliadowed us^ and in that

manner we brought down afhower of chefl-

nuts with which we filled our pockets, and

went on eating them with great relifli ; and

when this made us thirfty, we lay down by

the fide of the firfl brook, put our mouths

to the ftream, and drank fufficiently. It

was jufl being for a little while, one of the

• prifca gens mortalium, the primitive race

of men,' v/ho ran about in the woods eating

acorns and drinking water.

4
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While I flopped to refrefh my mules at a

little village, the inhabitants came croud-

ing about me as an ambaffadour going to

their General. When they were informed

of my country, a ftrong black fellov/ among

them faid, * Inglefe ! fono barbari ; non
' credono in Dio grande. Englifli ! they

* are barbarians ; they don't believe in the

* great God/ I told him^ Excufe mc Sir.

We do believe in God, and in Jefus Chrift

too. * Urn, faid he, e nel Papa ? and in

< the Pope ?* No, * E perche ? And why ?'

This was a puzzling queflion in thefe cir-

cumftahces -, for there was a great audience

to the controverfy. I thought I would try

a method of my own, and very gravely re-

plied, * Perche fiamo troppo lontani. Be-
* caufe we are too far off.' A very new ar-

gument againfl: the univerfal infallibility of

the Pope. It took however ; for my oppo-

nent mufed a vi^hile^ and then faid, * Troppo
* lontano ! La Sicilia e tanto lontana che

* ringhilterra ; e in Sicilia ii credono ncl

* Papa* Tod far off ! Why Sicily is as far

* off as England. Yet in Sicily they believe

* in the Pope. O, faid I^ noi framo dieci

* volte piu lontani che la Sicilia ! We are;

* ten times farther off than Sicily. Aha V

T
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faid he ; and Teemed quite fatisfied. In this

manner I got off very well. I queftion

much whether any of the learned reafon-

ings of our proteftant divines would have

had fo good an efFed:.

My journey over the mountains was very

entertaining. I pad fome immenfe ridges

and vaft woods. I was in great health and

fpirlts, and fully able to enter into tlie ideas

of the brave rude men whom I found in

all quarters.

At Baftelica where there is a flately fpi-

rited race of people, I had a large company

to attend me in the convent. I liked to

fee their natural franknefs and eafe ; for

why fhould men be afraid of their own fpe-

cies ? They came in making an eafy bow,

placed themfelves round the room where I

was fitting, refled themfelves on their muf-

kets, and immediately entered into conver-

fation with me. They talked very feelingly

of the miferies that their country had en-

dured, and complained that they were flill

but in a ftate of poverty. I happened at

that time to have an unufual flow of fpirits ;

and as one who finds himfelf amongfl: utter

ftrangers in a diftant country has no timi-

dity, I harangued the men of Baftelica with
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great fluency. I expatiated on the bravery

of the Corficans, by which they had pur-

chafed Hberty, the moil valuable of all pof-

feiJions, and rendered themfelves glorious

over all Europe., Their poverty, I told

them, might be remedied by a proper cul-

tivation of their ifland, and by engaging a

little in commerce. But I bid them re-

member, that they were much happier in

their prefent ftate than in a fbte of refine-

ment and vice, and that therefore they

fhould beware of luxury.

What I faid had the good fortune to touch

them, and feveral of them repeated the

fame fentiments much better than I could

dOi They all exprefTed their ftrong attach-

ment to Paoli, and called out in one voice

that they were all at his command. I could

with pleafure, have pafled a long time here.

At Ornano I faw the ruins of the feat

where the great Sampiero had his reiidence*

They were a droll fociety of monks in the

convent at Ornano. When I told them

that I was an Englifliman, * Aye, aye, faid

* one of them, as was well obferved by a

* reverend bifhop, when talking of your

* pretended reformation, Angli olim angell

* nunc diaboli. The Englifh formerly an-

T a
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gels now devils/ I looked upon this as an

honeft effufion of fpiritual zeal. The Far-

thers took good care of me in temporals.

When I at laft came within fight of Sol-

lacaro, where Paoli was, I could not help

being under confiderable anxiety. My ideas

of him had been greatly heightened by the

converfations I had held with all forts of

people in the ifland, they having reprefented

him to me as fomething above humanity.

I had the ftrongeft defire to fee fo exalted a

characfter j but I feared that I fliould be

unable to give a proper account why I had

prefumed to trouble him with a vilit, and

that I iliould fink to nothing before him. I

almoft wiihed to go back without feeing

him. Thefe workings of fenfibility employ-

ed my mind till I rode through the village and

came up to the houfe where he was lodged.

Leaving my fervant with my guides, I

paft through the guards, and was met by

fbme of the General's people, who coDdu(5l-

ed me into an antichamber, where were fc-

veral gentlemen in waiting. Signer Bocco-

ciampe had notified my arrival, and I was

fhewn into Paoli's room. I found him

alone, and was ftruck with his appearance.

He is tall, ftrong, and well made } of a
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fair complexion, a fenfible, free, and open

countenance, and a manly, and noble car-

riage. He was then in his fortieth year.

He was dreft in green and gold. He ufed

to wear the common Corfican habit, but on

the arrival of the French he thought a lit-

tle external elegance might be of ufe to

make the government appear in a more re-

fpedable light.

He afked me what were my commands
for him. I prefented him a letter from Count
Rivarola, and when he had read it, I ihew-

ed him my letter from Rouffeau. He was

polite, but very referved. I had flood in

the prefence of many a prince, but I never

had fuch a trial as in the prefence of Paoli.

I have already faid, that he is a great phyr-

fiognomifb. In confequence of his being in

continual danger from treachery and alTafii-

nation, he has formed a habit of fludioufly

obferving every new face. For ten minutes

we walked backwards and forwards through

the room, hardly faying a v^'ord, while he

looked at me, with a ftedfafl, keen and pene-

tratingeye, as if he fearched my very foul.

This interview was for a while verv fe^

vere upon me. I was much relieved when

T3
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his referve wore off, and he began to fpeak

more. I then ventured to addrefs him with

this compliment to the Coriicans. ^ Sir, I

^ am upon my travels, and have lately vi-

* fited Rome. I am come from feeing* the

^ ruins of one brave and free people : I now
* fee the rife of another.'

He received my compliment very gracir.

pufly ; but obferved that the Coriicans had

no chance of being Hke the Romans, a

great conquering nation, who (hould extend

its empire over half the globe. Their fitu-

ation, and the modern political fyftems,

rendered this impoffible. But, faid he,

Coriica may be a very happy country.

He expreffed a high admiration of M.
Rouffeau, whom Signor Buttafoco had in-

vited to Corfica, to aid the nation in form-

ing its laws.

It feems M. de Voltaire had reported, in

his rallying manner, that the invitation was

merely a trick which he had put upon

Rouffeau. Paoli told me that when he un-

derftood this, he himfelf wrote to Rouffeau,.

enforcing the invitation. Of this affair I

ihall give a full account in an after part of

my Journah

I
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Some of the nobles who attended him,

came into the room, and prefently we were

told that dinner was ferved up. The Ge-

neral did me the honour to place me next

him. He had a table of fifteen or lixteen

covers, having always a good many of the

principal men of the ifland wath him. He
had an Italian cook who had been long in

France -, but he chofe to have a few plain

fubflantial difhes, avoiding every kind of

luxury, and drinking no foreign wine.

I felt myfelf under fome conftraint in

fuch a circle of heroes. The General talk-

ed a great deal on hiftory and on literature.

I foon perceived that he was a fine claffical

fcholar, that his mind was enriched with a

variety of knowledge, and that his conver-

fation at meals was inflrudive and enter-

taining. Before dinner he converfed in

French. He now fpoke Italian, in^ which

he is very eloquent.

We retired to another room to drink

coffee. My timidity wore off. I no longer

anxioufly thought of myfelf; my whole

attention was employed in liflening to the

illullrious commander of a nation.

He recommended me to the care of the

T4
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Abbe Roftini, who had lived many years in
-

prance. Signer Colonna, the lord of the

pianor here being frorn home, his houfe

was afligned for rne to live in. I was left

by myfelf till near fupper time, when I re-

turned to the General, whofe converfation

improved upon me, as did the fociety of

thofe about him, with whom I gradually

formed an acquaintance.

Every day I felt myfelf happier. Particu-r

lar marks of attention were {hewn me ^
a fubjed: of Great Britain, the report of

v/hich went over to Italy, and conjfirmed

the conjectures that I was really an envoy.'

In the morning I ha4 my chocolate ferved

up upon a filver falver adorned with the

arms of Corfica. I dined and fupped con-

ftantly with the GeneraL I was vifited by

^11 the nobility, and whenever I chofe to

make ariittle tour, I was attended by a paf^

ty of guards. I begged of the General riot

to treat me with fo much ceremony i but

he infilled upon it.

One day when I rode out I was mounte4

gn Paoli's own horfe, with rich furniture of

crimfon velvet, with broad gold lace, and

had my guards marching along with me.

I allowed myfelf to indulge a momentary
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pride in this parade, as I was curious to ex^.

perience what could really be the pleafure

of flate and diftin(3^ion with which mankind

are fo flrangely intoxicated.

When I returned to the continent after

all this greatnefs, I ufed to joke with my
acquaintance, and tell them that I could not

hear to live with them, for they did not

treat me v/ith a proper refpecfl.

My time paffed here in the moft agree-

able manner. I enjoyed a fort of luxury of

noble fentiment. Paoli became more affable

with me. I made myfelf known to him. I

forgot the great diftance between us, and

had every day fome hours of private conr-

verfation with him.

From my firft fetting out on this tour, I

wrote down every night what I had obfervr

ed during the day, throwing together a

great deal, that I might afterward^ feiedl at

leifure.

Of thefe particulars, the mofl: valuable to

my readers, as well as to myfelf^ muft fure^

ly be the memoirs and remarkable fayings

of Paoli, which I am proud to record.

Talking of the Coriican war, ' Sir, fald

he, if the event prove happy, we lliall be.

called great defenders of liberty.. If. thet
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event ihall prove unhappy, we fhall be call-*

cd unfortunate rebels.

The French objeded to him that the

Corfican nation had no regular troops. We
would not have them, faid Paoli. We fhould

then have the bravery of this and the other

regiment. At prefent every lingle man is as

a regiment himfelf. Should the Coriicans be

formed into regular troops, we fhould lofe

that perfonal bravery which has produced

fuch adions among us, as in another coun-

try would have rendered famous even a

Marifchal.

I afked him how he could poffibly have

*ia: foul fo fuperiour to intereft. * It is not

fuperiour, faid he ; my interefl is to gain a

name. I know well that he who does good

to his country will gain that : and I expeft

it. Yet could I render this people happy^ I

*would be content to be forgotten. I have an

unfpeakablepride,**Unafuperbiaindicibile."

The approbation ofmyown heart is enough.'

He faid he fliould have great pleafure in

feeing the world, and enjoying the fociety of

the learned, and the accomplifhed in every

country. I afked him how with thefeciif-

pofitions, he could bear to be confined to an

ifland yet in a rude uncivilized ftate ; and

I
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inftead of participating Attick evenings,

* nodles coenaeque Deum/ be in a continual

courfe of care and of danger. He replied

in one line of Virgil.

Vincet amor patriae laudumque immenfa cupido.

This uttered with the fine open Italian pro-

nunciation, and the graceful dignity of his

manner, was very noble. I wifhed to have

a ftatue of him taken at that moment.

I afked him if he underftopd Englifh,

He immediately began and fpoke it, which

he did tolerably well. When at Naples, he

had known feveral Irifh gentlemen who
were officers in that fervice. Having a great

facility in acquiring languages, he learnt

Englifh from them. But as be had been

now ten years without ever fpeaking it, he

fpoke very flow. One could fee that he was

poiTeffed of the words, but for want qf

what I may call mechanical practice, he

had a difficulty in expreffing himfelf.

I was diverted with his Englifh library,

Jt confifled of

Some broken volumes of the Spedatour

^nd Tatler,

Pope's EfTay on Man,

Gulliver's Travels.
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A Hiftory of France, in old Englifli,

And
:^aBarclay's Apology for the Quakers.

I promifed to fend him fome Englifh books*.

He convinced me how well he under-

ftood our language ; for I took the liberty to

ihew him a Memorial which I had drawn

up on the advantages to great Britain from

an alliance with Corfica, and he tranflated

this memorial into Italian with the greateft

facility. He has fmce given me more proofs

of his knowledge of our tongue by his an^-

fwers to the letters which I have had the

honour to write to him in Englifh, and in

particular by a very judicious and ingenious

criticifm on fome of Swift's works.

He was well acquainted with the hiftory

of Britain. He had read many of the parlia^

mentary debates, and had even feen a num-

ber of the North Briton. He (hewed a con-

fiderable knowledge of this country, and

k I have f^nt him the Works of Harrington, of Sidney, of

Addifon, of Trenchard, of Gordon, and of other writers in

favour of liberty. I have alfo fent him fome ofour bcft books

of morality and entertainment, in particular the Works of

Mr. Samuel Johnfon, with a compleat fet of the Spedatoijr,

Tatler and Guardian ; and to the Univerfity of Cortc, I have

fent a few of the Greek and Roman Clafficks, of the beautiful

editions of the Meffieurs Foulis at Glafgow.
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often introduced anecdotes and drew com-

parifons and allufions from Britain.

He faid his great objedt was to form the

Corficans in fuch a manner that they might

have a firm conflitution, and might he able

to fubfift without him. ' Our ftate, faid he,

is young, and ftill requires the leading

firings. I am defirous that the Goriicans

fhould be taught to Walk of themfelves.

Therefore when they Come to me to afk

whom they fhall chufe for their Padre del

Commune, or other Magiflrate, I tell them.

You know better than I do, the able and

honeft men among your neighbours. Con-

fider the confequence of your choice, not

only to yourfelves in particular, but to the

ifland in general. In this manner I accuf-

tom them to feel their own importance as

members of the ftate.*

After reprefenting the fevere and melan-

choly ftate of oppreffion under which Cor-

fica had fo long groaned, he faid, * We are

now to our country like the prophet EliOiah

ftretched over the dead child of the Shuna-

mite, eye to eye, nofe to nofe, mouth to

mouth. It begins to recover warmth, and

to revive. I hope it will yet regain fuU

health and vigour.'
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I faid that things would make a rapid

progrefs, and that we fhould foon fee all the

arts and fciences flourifli in Cdrfica. * Pa-

-tience Sir, faid he. If you faw a man who
had fought a hard battle, who was much
wounded, who was beaten to the ground,

and who with difficulty could lift himfelf

up, it would not be reafonable to afk him

to get his hair well dreft, and to put on em-

broidered clothes. Corfica has fought a hard

battle, has been much wounded, has been

beaten to the ground, and with difficulty

can lift herfelf up. The arts and fciences

are like drefs and ornament. You cannot

expedt them from us for fome time. But

come back twenty or thirty years hence,

and we'll fliew you arts and fciences, and

concerts and affemblies, and fine ladies, and

we'll make you fall in love among us. Sir.'

He fmiled a good deal, when I told him

that I was much furprifed to find him fo

amiable, accomplifhed, and polite ; for al-

though I knew I was to fee- a great man, I

expected to find a rude character, an Attila

king of the Goths, or a Luitprand king of

the Lombards.

I obferved that although he had often a

placid fmile upon his countenance, he hard-

2

I
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!y ever laughed. Whether loud laughter in

general fociety be a fign of weaknefs or

rufticity, I cannot fay; but I have remark-

ed that real great men, and men of finifhed

behaviour, feldom fall into it.

The variety, and I may fay verfatility, of

the mind of this great man is amazing. One
day when I came in to pay my refpedls to

him before dinner, I found him in much
agitation, with a circle of his nobles around

him, and a Corfican flanding before him
like a criminal before his judge. Paoli im-

mediately turned to me, * I am glad you

are come, Sir. You proteftants talk much
againft our do6lrine of tranfubftantiation.

Behold here the miracle of tranfubftan-

tiation, a Corfican tranfubftantiated into a

Genoefe. That unworthy man who now
flands before me is a Corfican, who has

been long a lieutenant under the Genoefe,

in Capo Corfo. Andrew Doria and all their

greateft heroes could not be more violent

for the republick than he has been, and all

againfl his country.' Then turning to the

man, ^ Sir, faid he, Corfica makes it a rule

to pardon the mofl unworthy of her children,

when they furrender themfelves, even when

they are forced to do fo, as is your cafe. You
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have now efcaped. But take care. I fhall

have a ilrid eye upon you ; and if ever you

make the leaft attempt to return to your

traiterous pradlices, you know I can be

avenged of you/ He fpoke this with the

fiercenefs of a Hon> and from the awful

darknefs of his brow, one could fee that hh

thoughts of vengeance Were terrible. Yet

when it was over, he all at once refumed

his ufual appearance, called out> * andiamo,

• come along ;' went to dinner, and was as

chearful and gay as if nothing had happened.

His notions of morality are high and re**

fined, fuch as become the Father of a nation.

Were he a libertine, his influence would

foon vanifh ; for men will never truft the

important concerns of fociety to one they

know will do what is hurtful to fociety for

his own pleafures. He told me that his fa-

ther had brought him up with great ftridt-

nefs, and that he had very feldom deviated

from the paths of virtue. That this was not

from a dcfcd: of feeling and paffion, but that

his mind being filled with important objedji,

his paffions were employed in more noWe

purfuits than thofe of licentious pleafure. I

faw from Paoli's example the gfeat art of

preferving young men of fpirit from th^

I
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contagion of vice, in which there is often a

fpecies of fentimenti ingenuity and enter-

prife nearly allied to virtuous qualities.

* Shew a young man that there is more real

fpirit in virtue than in vice, and you have a

furer hold of him, during his years of im-

petuofity and paflion, than by convincing

hisjudgment of all the reditude of ef:hicks.

One day at dinner, he gave us the prin-

cipal arguments for the being and attributes

of GoDi To hear thefe arguments repeated

with graceful energy by the illuflrious Paoli

in the midft of his heroick nobles, was ad-

mirable. I never felt my mind more

elevated.

I took occafion to mention the king of

PrufTia's infidel writings, and in particular

his epiflle to Marifchai Keith. Paoli who
often talks with admiration of the greatnefs

of that monarch, inftead of utteiing any

dired cenfure of what he faw to be vvrong

in fo diftingiiiflied a hero, pau fed a little

j

and then faid. with a grave and moil expref-f-

five look, ' C'efi: une belle coniblation pour

* un vieux general mourant, •* En peu de

** terns vous ne ferez plus." It is fine con-

* folation for an old general when- dying,

*Vln a little while you fliall be no more."
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He obferved that the Epicurean phil®-

fophy had produced but one exalted cha-

radter, whereas Stoicifm had been the fe-

minary of great men. What he now faid

put me in mind of thefe noble lines of

Lucan.

Hi mores, haec duri iminota Catonis

Sefla fuit, Tervare modum fineraque tenere,

Nataramque fequi, patriaeque impendere vitam.

Nee fibi fed toti genitum fe credere mundo.

Lucan. Pharfal, lib. ii. I. 38«*

Thefe were the ftrider manners of the man,

And this the ftubborn courfe in which they ran ;

The golden mean unchanging to purfue,

Conflant to keep the purpos'd end in view

;

Religioufly to follow nature's laws.

And die with pleafure in his country's caufe.

To think he was not for himfelf defign'd,

But born to be of ufe to all mankind.
RowE.

When he was afked if he would quit the

ifland of which he had undertaken the pro-

tedlion, fuppofing a foreign power fhould

create him a Marifchal, and make him go-

vernour of a province ; he replied, ' I hope

they will believe I am more honeft, or more

ambitious ; for, faid he, to accept of the

higheft offices under a foreign power would

be to ferve/

To have been a colonel, a general or a ma

I
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Hfchal, faid he, ' would have been fufficient

for my table, for my tafte .in drefs, for the

beauty whom my rank would have entitled

ine to attend. But it would not have be'en

fufficient for this fpitit, for this imagina-

tion/ Putting his hand upon his bofom.

He reaforied one day in the midft of hi^

nobles whether the commander of a nation

fhould be married or not. * If he is married>

faid he, there is a rifk that he may be dif-

tracfled by private affairs, and fvvayed too

much by a concern for his family. If he is

unmarried, there is a rifk that not having

the tender attachments of a wife and chil-

dren, he may facrifice all to his own ambi-

tion.* When I faid he ought td marry and

have a fon to fucceed him, ' Sir, faid he,

what fecurity can I have that my fon will

think and adt as I do ? What fort of a fon

had Cicero, and what had Marcus Aure-

lius?'

. He faid to me one day when we were

alone, * I never will marry. I have not the

Conjugal virtues. Nothing would tempt ine

to marry, but a woman who fhould.bring

me an immenfc dowry, with which I^ might

affift my country.'

But he fpokc much in praife of marriage,

U2
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as an inflitution which the experience of

ages had found to be the beft calculated for

the happinefs of individuals, and for the

good of fociety. Had he been a private

gentleman, he probably u^ould have married,

and I am fure would have made as good a

hufband and father as he does a fupreme ma-

giftrate and a general. But his arduous and

critical fituation would not allow him to enjoy

domeftick felicity. He is wedded to his

country, and the Corficans are his children.

He often talked to me of marriage, told

nie licentious pleafures were delufive and

tranfient, that I iliould never be truly happy

till I was married, and that he hoped to have

a letter from me foon after my return home,

acquainting him that I had followed his

advice, and was convinced from experience,

that he was in the right. With fuch an

engaging condefcenfion did this great man
behave to me. If I could but paint his

manner, all my readers would be charmed

with him.

He has a mind fitted for philofophical

fpeculations as well as for affairs of flate.

One evening at fupper, he entertained us

for fome time with fome curious reveries

and conjedlures as to the nature of the in-
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telllgence of hearts, with regard to which, he

obferved human knowledge was as yet very

imperfed:. He in particular Teemed fond of

inquiring into the language of the brute

creation. He obferved that beads fully com-

municate their ideas to each other, and that

fome of them, fuch as dogs, can form feve-

ral articulate founds. In different ages there

have been people who pretended to under*

(land the language of birds and hearts. * Per-

haps, faid Paoli, in a thoufand years we may

know this as well as we know things which

appeared much more difficult to be known.'

I have often rtnce this converfation, indulged

myfelf in fuch reveries. If it were not liable

to ridicule, I would fay that an acquaintance

with the language of hearts would be a mort:

agreeable acquifition to man, as it would

enlarge the circle of his fecial intercourfe.

On my return to Britain I was difappoint-

ed to find nothing upon this fubjed: in Doc-

tour Gregory's Comparative View of the

State and Faculties of Man with thofe of the

Animal World, which was then juft pub-

llflied. My difappointment however was in

a good rneafure made up by a pidure of fo-

ciety, drawn by that ingenious and worthy

authour, which may be well applied to the

U3
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Corlicans. * There is a certain period in the

' progrefs of fociety in which mankind apT

* pear to the greateft advantage. In this

^ period, they have the bodily powers, and

* all the animal fundions remaining in full

^ vigour. They are bold, adive, fteady, ar-

* dent in the love of liberty and their native

* country. Their manners arc iimple, their

* focial afFedlions warm, and though they

* are greatly influenced by the ties of blood,

f yet they are generous and hofpitable to

* ftrangers. Religion is univerfally regarded

' among them, though difguifed by a va-

* riety of fuperflitions [a),*

PaoU was very defirous that I fliould

ftudy the character of the Corficans. * Go
among them, faid he, the more you talk

with them, you will do me the greater

pleafure. Forget the meannefs of their ap-

parel. Hear their fentiments. You will

find honour, and fenfe and abilities aniong

tbefe poor men.'

His heart grew big when he fppke of his

countrymen. His own great qualities ap-

peared to unufual advantage, while he de-

fcribed the virtues of thofe for whofe hap-

pinefs his whole life was employed. ' If|

(<?) Prefec.e to Comparative View, p. 8«

I
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faid he, I fhould lead into the field an army

of Corficans againft an army double their

number, let me fpeak a fev/ words to the

Corficans, to remind them of" the honour of

tlieir country and of their brave forefathers,

I do not fay that they would conquer, but I

am fure that not a man of them would give

way. The Corficans, faid he, have a fteady

refolution that would amaze you. I wiOi

you could fee one of them die. It is a pro-

verb among the Genoefe, " I Corfi meritano

la furca e la fanno fofirire. The Corficans

deferve the gallows, and they fear not to

meet it." There is a real compliment to us

in this faying.*

He told me, that in Corfica, criminals are

put to death four and twenty hours after

fentence is pronounced againll them. This,

faid he, may not be over catholick, but it is

humane.

He went on, and gave me feveral infl:ances

of the Corfican fpirit.

A fergeant, faid he, who fell in one ofour

defperate adlions, when jull a dying, wrote

to me thus. * I falute you. Take care ofmy
aged father. In two hours I fliall be with the

fefl who have bravely died for their country.'

U4 .
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' A Corfican gentleman who had been taken

prifoner by the Genoefe, was thrown into a

dark dungeon, where he was chained to the

ground. While he was in this difmal fitua-

tion, the Genoefe fent a meflage to him,

that if he would accept of a commiffion m
their fervice, he might have it. * No, faid

* he. Were I to accept of your offer, it

* would be with a determined purpofe to

* take the firfl opportunity of returning to

* the fervice of my country. But I will not

* accept of it. For I would not have my
* countrymen even fufped that I could be

-' one moment unfaithful.' And he rernained

in his dungeon. Paoli went on. * I defy

Rome, Sparta or Thebes to (hew me thirty-

years of fach patriotiffri as Corficacan boaft.

Though the affedion between relations is

exceedingly flrong in the Corficans, they

will give up their neareft relations for the

good of their country, and fiicrifice fuch as

have tieferted to the Genoefe.'

''''^Mt'^i^t' tnc z' noble inflance of a Cor-

fitiati's feeling and -gi^eatnefs of mind. * A
ffi^mi'i^al, faid he, waS 'condemned to die.

His nephew came to me with a lady of dif-

ftindlion, that fhe m.ight folicif his pardon.

I
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The nephew's anxiety made him think that

the lady did not fpeak with fufhcient force

and earneftnefs. He therefore advanced, and

addreffed himfelf to me, * Sir, is it proper

for me to fpeak ?' as if he felt that it was

unlawful to make fach an application. I bid

him go on. ' Sir, faid he, with the deepeft

* concern, may I beg the life of my uncle ?

* If it is granted, his relations will make a

'* gift to the ftate of a thoufand zechins. We
' will furnifh fifty foldiers in pay during the

^ fiege of Furiani. We will agree that my
* uncle Hiall be baniHied, and will engage

' that he (hall never return to the ifland.' I

knew the nephew to be a man of worth,

and I anfwered him : You are acquainted

with the circumftances of this cafe. Such

IS my confidence in you, that if you will

fay that giving your uncle a pardon would

be jull, ufeful or honourable for Corfica, I

promife you it fhall be granted. He turned

about, burfl into tears, and left me, faying,

^ Non vorrei vendere I'onore della patria per

^ mille zechini. I would not have the ho-

* nour of our country fold for a thoufand

* zechins.' And his uncle fuifered.'

Although the General was one of the
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conftituent -members of the court of fyndi-

cato, he feldom took his chair. He remain-

ed in his own apartment ; and if any of

thofe v/hofe fuits were determined by the

fyndicato were not pleafed with the fentence,

they had an audience of Paoh, who never

failed to convince them that juflice had been

done them. This appeared to me a necef-

fary indulgence in the infancy of govern-

.inent. The Corficans having been fo long

in a ftate of anarchy, could not all at once

fubmit their minds to the regular authority

p( juftice. They would fubmit implicitly

|o Paoli, becaufe they love and venerate

,?him. But fuch a fubmiffion is in reality

being governed by their paflions. They
fubmit to one for whom they have a perfo-

nal regard. They cannot be faid to be per-

fedly civilized till they fubmit to the de-

ilerminations of their magiflrates as officers

;Af the ftate, entrufted with the adminiftra-

tion of juftice. By convincing them that

the magiftrates judge with abilities and up-

rightnefs, Paoli accuftoms the Corficans to

have that falutary confidence in their rulers,

which is neceflary for fecuring refped: and

ftabihty to the government.

After having faid much in praife of the
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Corficans, ' Come, faid he, you fhall have

a proof of what I tell you. There is a

crowd in the next room, waiting for ad-

mittance to me. I will call in the firft I

fee, and you fhall hear him/ He who.

chanced to prefent himfelf, was a venerable

old man. The General fliook him by the

hand, and bid him good day, with an eafy

kindnefs that gave the aged peafant full en-

couragement to talk to his Excelleney with

freedom. Paoli bid him not mind me, but

fay on. The old man then told him that

there had been an unlucky tumult in the

village where he lived, and that two of his

fons were killed. That looking upon this

as a heavy misfortune, but without malice

pn the part of thofe who deprived him of

Jiis fons, he was willing to have allowed it

to pafs without inquiry.' But his wife anxi-

ous for revenge, had made an application to

have them apprehended and punilhed. That

Jie gave his Excellency this trouble to in-

treat that the greatefl care might be taken,

left in the heat of enmity among his neigh-

bours, any body (l^ould be punilhed as guilty

pf the blood of his fons, who was really

innocent of it. There was fomething fo

generous in this fenti.mcnt, while at the
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fame time the old man fcemed full of grief

for the lofs of his children, that it touched

my heart in the moft fenfible manner. Paoli

looked at me with complacency and a kind

of amiable triumph on the behaviour of the

old man, who had a flow of words and a

vivacity of geilure which fully juflified v/hat

Petrus Cyrnaeus hath faid of the Coriican

eloquence ; ^ Diceres omnes effe bonos cau-

' fidicos. You would fay they are all good
* pleaders/

I found Paoli had reafon to wifli'that I

iliouid talk much with his countrynien, as

it gave me a higher opinion both of hirti

and of them. Thnanus has juflly faid,

'Sunt mobilia Corfonim ingenia. The dif-

' politions of the Corficans are changeable/

Yets after ten years, their attachment to

P^oli is as ftrong as at the firft. Nay, they

have an enthuiiaftick admiration of him.

'^Quefto grand' uomo mandato per Dio a
* liberare la patria. This great man whom
^ God hath ifent to free our country,' \^as

the manner in which they expreffed them-

fclves to me concerning him. riv -Jnal.'

Thofe who attended on Pabli' were ?r!l

m<^n of fenfe and abilities in their different

departments. Some of them had been in.
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foreign fervice. One of them, Signor Suz-

zoni, had been long in Germany. He fpoke

German to me, and recalled to my mind,

the happy days which I have pail among
that plain, honeft, brave people, v^ho of

all nations in the world, receive Grangers

with the greateil cordiality. Signor Gian

Quilico Cafa Bianca, of the mofi: ancient

Coriican nobility, was much my friend.

He inftruded me fully with regard to the

Corfican government. He had even the pa-

tience to fit by me while I wrote down an

account of it, which from converfations

with Paoli, I afterwards enlarged and im-

proved. I received many civilities from the

Abbe Roflini, a man of literature^ and dif-

tinguifhed no lefs for the excellency of his

heart. His faying of Paoli deferves to be

remembered. ' Nous ne craignons pas que
* notre General nous trompe ni qu'il fe laiffc^

* tromper. We are not afraid that our Ge~
* neral will deceive us, nor that he will let

* himfelf be deceived.'

I alfo received civilities from Father Guel-

fucci of the order of Servites, a man whofe

talents and virtues, united with a fingular

decency and fweetnefs of manners, have

raifed him to the honourable flation of fc-
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cretary to the General. Indeed all the gen-

tlemen here behaved to me in the mofl

obliging manner. We walked, rode, aod

went a fhooting together.

The peafants and foldiers were all franks

open, lively and bold, with a certain rough-

nefs of manner which agrees well with their

character, and is far from being difpleafing.

The General gave me an admirable inftancd

of their plain and natural, folid good fenfe.

A young French Marquis, very rich and

very vain, came over to Corfica. He had

a fovereign contempt for the barbarous in-

habitants, and ftrutted about (andava a pafTo

mifurato) with prodigious airs of confe-

quence. The Corficans beheld him with a

fmile of ridicule, and faid, * Let him alone,

* he is young.'

The Corfican peafants and foldiers are very

fond of baiting cattle with the large moun-

tain dogs. This keeps up a ferocity among

them which totally extinguilhes fear. I have

feen a Corfican in the very heat of a baitings

run in^ drive off the dogs, feize the half-

frantick animal by the horns, and lead it

away. The common people did not feem

much given to diverfions. I obferved fome

of them in the great hall of ths houfe of
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Colonna where I was lodged, amufing them-

felves with playing at a fort of draughts in a

very curious manner. They drew upon the

floor with chalk, a fufficient number of

fquares, chalking one all over, and leaving

one open, alternately; and inftead of black

men and white, they had bits of ftone and

bits of wood. It was an admirable burlefque

on gaming.

The chief fatisfa<flion of thefe iflanders

when not engaged in war or in hunting,

feemed to be that of lying at their eafe in

the open air, recounting tales of the bra-

very of their countrymen, and linging fongs

in honour of the Corficans, and againft the

Genoefe. Even in the night they will con-

tinue this paftime in the open air, unlcfs

rain forces them to retire into their houfes.

The ambafciadore Inglefe, The Englifh

ambaifadour, as the good peafants and fol-

diers ufed to call me, became a great fa-

vourite among them. I got a Corfican drefs

made, in which I walked about with an air

of true fatisfaction. The General did me the

honour to prefent me with his own piftols,

made in the ifland, all of Corfican wood and

iro«j' and of excellent workmanfhip. I had

every other accoutrement. I even got one of

5
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the ihells which had often founded the alann

to liberty. I preferve them all with great care.

The Corfican peafants and foldiers were

quite free and eafy with me. Numbers of

them ufed to come and fee me of a morn-

ing, and juft go out and in as they pleafed.

I did every thing in my power to make them

fond of the Britifli, and bid them hope for

an alliance with us. They afked me a thou-

flind queftro'ns about my country, all which

I chearfully anfweredas well as I could.

One day they would needs hear me play

upon my German flute. To have told my
honeft natural vilitants. Really gentlemen I

play very ill, and put on fuch airs as we do

in our genteel companies, vv^ould have been

highly ridiculous. I therefore immediately

complied with their requell. I gave them

one or two Italian airs, and then fome of

our beautiful old Scots tunes, Gilderoy, the

Lafs of Patie's Mill, Corn riggs are Bonny.

The pathetick (implicity and paftoral gaiety

of the Scots mufick, will always pleafe

thofe who have the genuine feelings of na-

ture. The Corficans were charmed with

the fpecimens I gave them, though I may

now fay that they were very indifferently

performed.

I
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My good friends infifled alfo to have an

Englifh fong from me. I endeavoured to

pleafe them in this too, and was very lucky

in that which occurred to me. I fung them
' Hearts of oak are our fhips, Hearts of oak

* are our men.' I tranflated it into ItaUan

for them, and never did I fee men fo de-

hghted with a fong as the Corficans were

with Hearts of oak. ' Cuore di querco,

' cried they, bravo Inglefe.' It was quite

a joyous riot. I fancied myfelf to be a re-

cruiting fea-officer. * I fancied all my cho-

rus of Corficans aboard the Britifh fleet.

Paoli talked very highly on preferving the

independency of Corfica. * We may, faid

he, have foreign powers for our friends;

but they muft be * Amici fuori di cafa.

Friends at arm's length.' * We may make

an alliance, but we will not fubmit ourfelves

to the dominion of the greateft nation in

Europe. This people who have done fo

much for liberty, would be hewn in pieces

man by man, rather than allow Corfica to

be funk into the territories of another coun-

try. Some years ago, when a falfe rumour

was fpread that I had a defign to yield

up Corfica to the Emperour, a Corlican

came to me, and addreffed me in great

X
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agitation. * What ! ihall the blood of fo

* many heroes, who have facrificed their

' lives for the freedom of Corfica, ferve only

^ to tinge the purple of a foreign prince !'

I mentioned to him the fcheme of an al-

liance between Great Britain and Corfica.

Paoli with politenefs and dignity waved the

fubjed:, by faying, * The lefs afiiflance we
' have from allies, the greater our glory/

He feemed hurt by our treatment of his

country. He mentioned the fevere procla-

mation at the lafh peace, in which the brave

illanders were called the Rebels of Corfica.

He faid with a confcious pride and proper

feeling, * Rebels! I did not exped that

from Great Britain.'

He however Ihewed his great rcfpedl

for the Britifh nation, and I could fee he

wiihed much to be in friendfhip with us.

When I afked him what I could pofiibly do

in return for all his goodnefs to me. He re-

plied, ' Solamente difingannate il fuo corte.

Only undeceive your court. Tell them what

you have feen here. They will be curious

to afk you. A man come from Corfica will

be like a man come from the Antipodes.*

I exprefiTed fuch hopes as a man of fenfibili-

ty would in my fituation naturally form.

1
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faw at leafl one Briton devoted to his caufe.

I threw out many flattering ideas of future

poHtical events, imaged the Britifh and the

Corficans ftridtly united both in commerce

and in war, and defcribed the blunt kind-

nefs and admiration with which the hearty,

generous common people of England would

treat the brave Coriicans.

I infeniibly got the better of his referve

upon this head. My flow of gay ideas re-

laxed his feverity, and brightened up his

humour. * Do you remember, faid he, the

little people in Afla who were in danger of

being opprefl^ed by the great king of Aflyria,

till they addrefl^ed themfelves to the Ro-

mans. And the Romans, with the noble

fpirit of a great and free nation, flood forth,

and would not fuflfer the great king to de-

fl:roy the little people, but made an alliance

with them ?*

He made no obfervations upon this beau-

tiful piece of hifl:ory. It was eafy to fee his

alluflon to his own nation and ours.

When the General related this piece of

hifl:ory to me, I was neligent enough not to

aik him what little people he meant. As

the ftory made a flrong imprefllon upon me,

upon my return to Britain I fearched a

X 2
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variety of books to try if I could find it,

but in vain. I therefore took the liberty in

one of my letters to Paoli, to beg he would

let me know it. He told me the little

people was the Jews> that the flory was re-

lated by feveral ancient authours, but that I

v/ould find it told with moft precifion and

energy in the eighth chapter of the firfl book

of the Maccabees.

The firil book of the Maccabees, though

not received into the Proteftant canon, is

allowed by all the learned to be an authen-

tick hiflory. I have read Paoli's favourite

ilory with much fatisfadtion^ and, as in fe-

veral circumflances, it very well applies to

Great Britain and Corfica, is told with great

eloquence, and furniflies a fine model for an

alliance^ I iball make no apology for tran-

fcribing the moil interefting verfes.

* Now Judas had heard of the fame

* of the Romans, that they were mighty

' and valiant men, and fuch as would

* lovingly accept all that joined them-
* felves unto them, and make a league

* of amity with all that came unto

^'them.

' And tliat they were men of great valouri

* It was told him alfo of their wars and nobl<

3
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ads which they had done amongil the Ga-

latians, and how they had conquered

them, and brought them under tribute.

' And what they had done in the country

of Spain, for the winning of the mines of

the filver and gold which are there.

' And that by their poHcy and patience

they had conquered all the place, though

it were very far from them.

* It was told him belides, how they de-

ftroyed and brought under their dominion,

all other kingdoms and ifles that at any

time reiifted them.

* But with their friends, and fuch as re-

lied upon them, they kept amity : and

that they had conquered kingdoms both

far and near, infomuch as all that heard

of their name were afraid of them :

* Alfo, that whom they would help to a

kingdom, thofe reign ; and whom again

they would, they difplace : finally, that

they were greatly exalted :

' Moreover, hov/ they had made for

themfelves a fenate-houfe, wherein three

hundred and twenty men fat in council

dayly, confulting alway for the people,

to the end that they might be well or-

dered.

X 7
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* In confideration of thefe things Judas

* chofe Eupolemus the fon of John the fon

* Accos, and Jafon the fon of Eleazar, and

* fent them to Rome, to make a league of

* amity and confederacy with them,

* And to intreat them that they would

^ take the yoke from them, for they faw

* that the kingdom of the Grecians did op-

* prefs Ifrael with fervitude.

* They went therefore to Rome, which

* was a very great journey, and came into

* the fenate, where they fpake, and faid,

* Judas Maccabeus, with his brethren,

* and the people of the Jews, have fent us

* unto you, to make a confederacy and peace

* with you, and that we might be regiftered

* your confederates and friends.

* So that matter pleafed the Romans
* well,

* And this is the copy of the epiflle which

* the fenate wrote back again, in tables

* of brafs, and fent to Jerufalem, that there

* they might have by them a memorial of

' peace and confederacy.

* Good fuccefs be to the Romans, and

* to the people of the Jews, by fea and by

* land for ever. The fvvord alfo, and ene-

* ^ly be far from them.
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* If there come firft any war upon the

* Romans, or any of their confederates,

* throughout all their dominions,

' The people of the Jews fhall help them,

* as the time fhall be appointed, with all

* their heart.

* Neither fliall they give any thing unto

* them that make v/ar upon them, or aid

* them with victuals, weapons, money or

* Ihips, 'as it hath feemed good unto the

* Romans, but they fhall keep their cove-

* nant, without taking any thing there-

* fore.

* In the fame manner alfo, if war come
* firft upon the nation of the Jews, the Ro-
* mans fhall help them with all their heart,

* according as the time fhall be appointed

* them.

' Neither fhall victuals be given to them
* that take part againfl them, or weapons,

* or money, or fhips, as it hath feemed good

* to the Romans ; but they fhall keep their

* covenants, and that without deceit.

* According to thefe articles did the Ro-
' mans make a covenant with the people of

' the Jews.

* Howbeit, if hereafter the one party or

the other, fliall think meet to add or di-

X 4.
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* minifli any thing they may do it at their

* pleafures, and whatfoever they ihall add

« or take away, fhall be ratified.

* And, as touching the evils that Deme-
* trius doth to the Jews, we have written

* unto him, faying, Wherefore haft thou

* made thy yoke heavy upon our friends and

* confederates, the Jews ?

* If therefore they complain any more

* againfl thee, we will do them juflicc, and

* fight with thee by fea and by land.*

I will venture to afk whether the Ro-

mans appear, in any one inilance of their

hifi:ory, more truly great than they do

here.

Paoli faid, * If a man would preferve the

generous glow of patriotilin, he mufl not

reafon too much. Marefchal Saxe reafoned

;

and carried the arms of France into the

heart of Germany, his own country. I ad:

from fentiment, not from reafonings.'

^ Virtuous fentiments and habits, faid

he, are beyond phiiofophical reafonings,

which are not fo fiirong, and are continually

varying. If all the profeffours in Europe

were formed into one fociety, it would no

doubt be a fociety very refpedlable, apd

we fliould there be entertained with tlie
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beft moral leffons. Yet I believe I fliould

find more real virtue in a fociety of good

peafants in fome little village in the heart

of your ifland. It might be faid of thefe

two focieties, as was faid of Demofthenes

and Themiftocles, * Illius did:a, hujus fadla

• magis valebant. The one was powerful

^ in words, but the other in deeds.'

This kind of converfation led me to tell

him hqw much I had fuifered from anxious

fpeculations. With a mind naturally in-

clined to melancholy, and a keen deiire of

inquiry, I had intenfely applied myfelf to

metaphyfical refearches, and reafoned be-

yond my depth, on fuch fubjedls as it is not

given to man to know. I told him I had

rendered my mind a camera obfcura, that in

the very heat of youth I felt the ' non eft

tanti/ the ^ omnia vanitas' of one who has

exhaufted all the fweets of his being, and is

weary with dull repetition. I told him that

I had almofl: become for ever incapable of

taking a part in adlive life.

* All this, faid Paoli, is melancholy. I

have alfo ftudied metaphyiicks. I know the

arguments for fate and free-will, for the ma-

teriaUty and immateriality of the foul, and

evei) the fubtile arguments for and againft
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the exiflence of matter. * Ma lafciamo

quefle difpute ai oziofi. But let us leave

thefe difputes to the idle. lo tengo fempre

fermo un gran penliero. I hold always firm

one great object. I never feel a moment of

defpondency/

The contemplation of fuch a charadler

really exifting, was of more fervice to me

than all I had been able to draw from books,

from converfation, or from the exertions of

my own mind. I had often formed the idea

of a man continually fuch, as I could con-

ceive in my beft moments. But this idea

appeared like the ideas we are taught in the

fchools to form of things which may exifl,

but do not ; of feas of milk, and fhips of

amber. But I (z.w my higheft idea realifed

in Paoli. It was impoffible for me, fpecu-

late as I pleafsd, to have a little opinion of

human nature in him.

One morning I remember, I came in upon

him without ceremony, while he was dref-

fing. I was glad to have an opportunity of

feeing him in thofe tealing moments, when

according to the Duke de Rochefoucault,

no man is a hero to his valet de chambre.

The lively nobleman who has a malicious

pleafure in endeavouring to divefl human
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nature of its dignity, by exhibiting partial

views, and exaggerating faults, would have

owned that Paoli was every moment of his

life a hero.

Paoli told me that from his earlicft years,

he had in view the important ilation which

he now holds ; fo that his fentiments mufl

ever have been great. I afked him how
one of fuch elevated thoughts could fubmit

with any degree of patience, to the unmean-

ing ceremonies and poor difcourfe of genteel

fociety, which he certainly was obliged to

do while an officer at Naples. * O, faid he,

I managed it very eafily. Ero connofciuto

per una tefla lingolare, I was known to be

a £ngular man. I talked and joked, and

was merry ; but I never fat down to play

;

I went and came as I pleafed. The mirth

I like is what is eafy and unaffected. Je ne

puis fouffrir long temps les difeurs de bons

mots. I cannot endure long the fayers of

good things.*

How much fuperiour is this great man's

idea of agreeable converfation to that of

profefTed wits, who are continually flraining

for fmart remarks, and lively repartees.

They put themfelves to much pain in order

to pleafe, and yet pleafe lefs than if they
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would jufl appear as they naturally feel them-

felves. A company of profelTed wits has

always appeared to me, like a company of

artificers employed in fome very nice and

difficult work, which they are under a ne-

ceflity of performing.

Though calm and fully mafi:er of himfelf,

Paoli is animated with an extraordinary de-

gree of vivacity. Except when indifpofed

or greatly fatigued, he never fits down but

at meals. He is perpetually in motion,

walking briikly backwards and forwards.

Mr. Samuel Johnfon, whofe comprehenfive

and vigorous underfi:anding, has by long

obfervation, attained to a perfedt knowledge

of human nature, when treating of biogra-

phy, has this refled:ion. * There are many
* invifible circumftances v/hich, whether we
< read as enquiries after natural or moral

*' knowledge; whether we intend to enlarge

* our fcience, or increafe our virtue, are

* more important than publick occurrences.

* Thus Salluft, the great mafler of nature,

* has nofforgotten in his account of Catiline,

* to remark, that '' his walk was now quick,

* and again fiow," as an indication of a mind
* revolving fomething with violent commo-
* tion [a),' Ever mindful of the wifdom of

(«) Rambler, Number 60.
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the Rambler, I have accuftomed myfelf to

mark the fmall peculiarities of character.

Paoli's being perpetually in motion, nay his

being fo agitated that, as the fame Sallufl

alfo fays of Catiline, ' Neque vigiliis, ne-

' que quietibus fedari poterat. He could

* not be quieted either by watching or by
* repofe,* are indications of his being as ac-

tive and indefatigable as Catiline, but from

a very different caufe. The confpiratour

from fchemes of ruin and deflru6lion to

Rome ; the patriot from fchemes of liberty

and felicity to Corfica.

Paoli told me that the vivacity of his

mind was fuch, that he could not iludy a-

bove ten minutes at a time. ' La tefta mi

rompa. My head is like to break,* faid he.

* I can never write my lively ideas with my
own hand. In writing, they efcape from

my mind. I call the Abbe Guelfucci,

Allons preflo, pigliate li penfieri. Come
quickly, take my thoughts j and he writes

them.'

Paoli has a memory like that of Themi-

ftocles ; for I was affured that he knows the

names of almoft all the people in the ifland,

their charaders, and their connexions. His
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memory as a man of learning, is no lefs un-

common. He has the befl: part of the claf-

ficks by heart, and he has a happy talent in

applying them with propriety, which is

rarely to be found. This talent is not al-

ways to be reckoned pedantry. The in-

fiances in which Paoli is ihewn to difplay

it> are a proof to the contrary.

I have heard Paoli recount the revolutions

of one of the ancient ftates, with an energy

and a rapidity which fhewed him to be ma-

iler of the fubjed:, to be perfectly acquaint-

ed with every fpring and movement of the

various events. I have heard him give what

the French call * Une catalogue raifonnee

'

of the moil diflinguiihed men in antiquity.

His characflers of them were concife, ner-

vous and juil. I regret that the fire with

which he fpoke upon fuch occalions, fo

dazzled me that I could not recoiled: his

fayings fo as to write them down when I

retired from his prefence.

He jufl lives in the times of antiquity.

He faid to me, * A young man who would

form his mind to glory, mufl not read mo-

dern memoirs ; ma Plutarcho, ma Tito Li-

vio ', but Plutarch and Titus Livius.*
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I have feen him fall into a fort of reverie,

and break out into fallies of the grandeft

and nobleil: enthufiafm. I recoiled: two in-

ftances of this. ' What a thought? that

thoufands owe their happinefs to you !' And
throwing himfelf into an attitude, as if he

faw the lofty mountain of fame before him.

* There, is my objed; (pointing to the

* fummit) if I fall, I fall at leaft there
* (pointing a good way up) magnis tamen

cxcidit auiis/

I ventured to reafon like a libertine, that

I might be confirmed in virtuous principles

by fo illuftrious a preceptour. I made light

of moral feelings. I argued that confcience

was vague and uncertain; that there was

hardly any vice but what men might be

found who have been guilty of it without

remorfe. ^ But, faid he, there is no man
who has not a horrour at fome vice. Dif-

ferent vices and different virtues have the

ilrongefi; impreffion, on different men; Ma
il virtu in aflratto e il nutrimento dei noflri

cuori. But virtue in the abflrad, is the

food of our hearts.'

Talking of Providence, he faid to me with

that earneflnefs with which a man fpeaks

who is anxious to be believed, ' I tell vou
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on the word of an honeft man, it is impof-

fible for me not to be perfuaded that God
interpofes to give freedom to Corfica. A
people opprefled Hke the Corficans, are cer-

tainly worthy of divine affiftance. When
we were in the moft defperate circumftan-

ces, I never lofi: courage, trufling as I did

in Providence.* I ventured to objedt ; But

why has not Providence interpofed fooner ?

He replied with a noble, ferious, and devout

air, * Becaufe his ways are unfearchable. I

adore him for what he hath done. I revere

him in what he hath not done.*

I gave Paoli the charad:er of my revered

friend Mr. Samuel Johnfon. I have often

regretted that illuftrious men, fuch as huma-

nity produces a few times in the revolution

of many ages, fhould not fee each other ;

and when fuch arife in the fame age, though

at the diftance of half the globe, I have been

aftoniflied how they could forbear to meet.

< As fleel ftiarpneth flieel, fo doth a man
^ the countenance of his friend,' fays the

wife monarch. What an idea may we not

form of an interview between fuch a fcholar

and philofopher as Mr. Johnfon, and fuch a

legiflatour and general as Paoli

!
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I repeated to Paoli feveral of Mr. John-

foil's fayings, fo remarkable for flrong fenfe

and original humour, I now recoiled: thefe

two.

When I told Mr. Johnfon that a certain

authour afFedled in converfation to maintain,

that there was no diftind:ion between virtue

and vice> he faid, * Why Sir, if the fellow

* does not think as he fpeaks, he is lying

;

* and I fee not what honour he can propofe

* to himfeif from having the character of a

* lyar. But if he does really think that

* there is no difl;ind:ion between virtue and

* vice, why Sir, when he leaves our houfes

* let us count our fpoons.'

Of modern infidels and innovatours, he

faid, * Sir, thefe are all vain men, and will

* gratify themfelves at any expence. Truth

* will not afford fufficient food to their va-

* nity ; fo they have betaken themfelves to

* errour. Truth, Sir, is a cow which will

* yield fuch people no more milk, and fo

* they are gone to milk the bull.*

I felt an elation of mind to fee Paoli de-

lighted with the fayings of Mr. Johnfon,

and to hear him tranflate them w^ith Italian

energy to the Corlican heroes.

I repeated Mr. Johnfon's fayings as nearly

Y
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as I could, in his own peculiar forcible lan-

guage, for which, prejudiced or little cri-

ticks have taken upon them to find fault

with him. He is above making any anfwer

to them, but I have found a fufficient an-

fwer in a general remark in one of his ex-

cellent papers. * Difference of thoughts

will produce diiference of language. He that

thinks with more extent than another, will

want words of larger meaning.' [a)

I hope to be pardoned for this digreffion,

wherein I pay a jufl tribute of veneration

and gratitude to one from whofe writings

and converfation I have received inftrudions

of which I experience the value in every

fcene of my life.

During Paoli's adminiftration, there have

been few laws made in Corlica. He men-

tioned one which he has found very effica-

cious in curbing that vindictive fpirit of the

Coriicans, of which I have faid a good deal

in a former part of this work. There was

among the.Corficans a moil dreadful fpecies

of revenge, called ' Vendetta trafverfa. Col-

lateral revenge,' which Petrus Cyrnaeus

candidly acknowledges. It was this. If a

man had received an injury, and could not

{a) Idler, number 70.

I
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find a proper opportunity to be revenged on

his enemy perfonally, he revenged himfelf

on one of his enemy's relations. So bar-

barous a pradice, v/as the fource of innu-

merable affaffinations. Paoli knowing that

the point of honour v^as every thing to the

Coriicans, oppofed it to the progrefs of the

blackeft of crimes, fortified by long habits/

He made a law, by v/hich it was provided,

that this collateral revenge ifhould not only

be puiliflied v/ith death, as ordinary mur-

ther, but the memory of the offender fhould

be difgraced for ever by a pillar of infamy^

He alfo had it enabled that the fame ftatute

fhould extend to the violatours of an oath of

reconciliation, once made.

By thus combating a vice fo deftrudlive,

he has, by a kind of fhock of oppoiite paf-

lions, reduced the fiery Corficans to a ftate

of mildnefs, and he alTured me that they

were now all fully fenfible of the equity of

that law.

While I was at Sollacaro, information was

deceived, that the poor wretch who flrang-

led the woman at the inftigation of his mi-

flrefs, had confented to accept of his life.

Upon condition of becoming hangman. This

made a great noife among the Corficans,

Y 2
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who were enraged at the creature, and faid

their nation was now difgraced. Paoli did

not think fo. He faid to me ' I am glad

of this. It will be of fervice. It will con-

tribute to form us to a jufl: fubordination.

We have as yet too great an equality among

us. As we mufl have Corlican taylours and

Corfican fhoemakers, we muft alfo have a

Corfican hangman.'

I could not help being of a different opi-

nion. The occupations of a taylour and a

Ihoemaker, though mean, are not odious.

When I afterwards met M. Roufleau in

England, and made him a report of my Cor-

fican expedition, he agreed with me in

thinking that it would be fomething noble for

the brave illanders, to be able to fay that

there was not a Corfican but who would ra-

ther fuffer death, than become a hangman j

and he alfo agreed with me, that it might

have a good effed: to have always a Genoeie

for the hangman of Corfica.

I mufl however do the Genoefe the juflicc

to obferve, that Paoli told me, that even on(

of them had fufFered death in Corfica, rathei

than confent to become hangman. Whei

I, with a keennefs natural enough in a Britoi

born with an abhorrence at tyranny, talke(
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with violence againft the Genoefe, Paoli

faid with a moderation and candour which

ought to do him honour even with the re-

pubhck, ' It is true the Genoefe are our

enemies ; but let us not forget, that they

are the defcendants of thofe worthies, who
carried their arms beyond the Hellefpont.

There is one circumflance in Paoli's cha-

racter which I prefent to my readers with

caution, knowing how much it may be ri-

diculed, in an age when mankind are fo

fond of incredulity, that they feem to pique

themfelves in contracting their circle of be-

lief as much as poffible. But I coniider

this infidel rage as but a temporary mode of

the human underftanding, and am well per-

fuaded that e'er long we fhall return to a

more calm philofophy.

I own I cannot help thinking that though

we may boaft fome improvements in fcience,

and in fhort, fuperiour degrees of knowledge

in things where our faculties can fully reach,

yet we Ihould not affume to ourfelves found-

er judgements than thofe of our fathers; I

will therefore venture to relate that Paoli

has at times extraordinary impreffions of di-

ftant and future events.

The way i^i which I difcovered it, was

Y3
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this. Being very defirous of iludying fo ex-

alted a charafter, I fo far prefumed upon his

goodnefs to me, as to take the liberty of

afking him ^ thoufand queftions with regard

to the mofl minute and private circumiflan-

ces of his life. Having aflced him one day

when fome of his nobles were prefent, whe-

ther a mind fo adive as his was not em-

ployed even in fleep, and if he ufed to dream

much. Signor Cafa Bianca faid with an air

and tone which implied fomething of im-

portance, ' Si, H fogna. Yes, he dreams.'

And upon my afking him to explain his

meaning, he told me that the General had

often feen in his dreams, what afterwards

carne to pafs. Paoli confirmed this by fe-

veral inftances. Said he, ^ I can give you no

clear explanation of it. I only tell you facets.

Sometimes I have been miftaken, but in

general, thefe vifions have proved true. I

cannot fay what may be the agency of invi-

fible fpirits. They certainly mufl know
more than we do ; and there is nothing ab-

furd in fuppofmg that God fliould permit

them to communicate their knowledge to

us.'

He went into a moll: curious and plea-

fing difquifition on a fubjccl, which tho late

5
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ingenious Mr. Baxter has treated in a very

pliilofophical manner, in his Inquiry into

the Nature of the Human Soul ; a book

which may be read with as much delight,

and furely with more advantage than the

works of thofe who endeavour to deftroy

our belief. Belief is favourable to the hu-

man mind, were it for nothing elfe but to

furnifh it entertainment. An infidel I fhould

think, muft frequently fuffer from ennui.

It was perhaps affed:ation in Socrates to

fay, that all he had learned to know was

that he knew nothing. But furely it is a

mark of wifdom, to be fenfible of the limit-

ed extent of human knowledge, to examiae

with reverence the ways of G o d, nor pre-

fumptuoufly rejedt any opinion which has

been held by the judicious and the learned,

becaufe it has been made a cloak for arti-

fice, or had a variety of fidions raifed upon

it, by creduHty.

Old Feltham fays, ' Every dream is not

* to be counted of; nor yet are all to be cad

* away with contempt, I would neither be

* a floick, fuperflltioas in all ; nor yet an

* epicure, confiderate of none {a).* And

after obferving how much the ancients at-

(^) Fekham's Refolves, Cent. I. Rcfol. 52.

Y A
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tended to the interpretation of dreams, he

adds, * Were it not for the power of the

* gofpel, in crying down the vains {a) of

* men, it would appear a wonder how a fci-

* tnct fo pleafmg to humanity, fhould fall

' fo quite to ruin [b).'

The myflerious circumilance in PaoH's

charadier which I have ventured to relate, is

univerfally believed in Corlica. The inhabi-

tants of that ifland, like the Italians, exprefs

themfelves much by ligns. When I afked

one of them, if there had been many in-

ilances of the General's forefeeing future

events, he grafped a large bunch of his hair,

and replied, ' Tante, Signore, So many Sir/

It may be faid that the General has induf-

trioufly propagated this opinion, in order

that he might have more authority in civi-

lizing a rude and ferocious people -, as Ly-

curgus pretended to have the fandtion of the

oracle of Delphos -, as Numa gave it out that

he had frequent interviews with the nymph
Egeria ; or as Marius perfuaded the Romans,

that he received divine communications

from a hind. But I cannot allow myfelf to

iiippofe that Paoli ever required the aid of

pious frauds.

{a) He means vanity, (b) Fekham's Refolves, Cent. |,

I
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Paoli though never famiUar, has the moil

perfed: eafe of behaviour. This is a mark

of a real great charadier. The diflance and

referve w^hich feme of our modern nobility

aiFed:, is, bpcaufe nobility is now little elfe

than a name in comparifon of what it was

in ancient times. In ancient times, noble-

men lived at their country feats, like prin-

ces, in hofpitable grandeur. They were men
of power, and every one of them could bring

hundreds of followers into the field. They

were then open and affable. Some of our

modern nobility are fo anxious to preferve

an appearance of dignity which they are

fenfible cannot bear an examination, that

they are afraid to let you come near them.

Paoli is not fo. Thofe about him come

into his apartment at all hours, wake him,

help him on with his clothes, are perfectly

free from reflraint; yet they know their

diftance, and awed by his real greatnefs,

never lofe their refped: for him.

Though thus eafy of accefs, particular care

is taken againfl fuch attempts upon the life

of the illuilrious Chief, as he has good rea-

fon to apprehend from the Genoefe, who

have fo often employed affaffmation merely

in a political view, and who v/ould gain fo
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much by afTaffinating Paoli. A certain num-
ber of foldiers are continually on guard upon

him ; and as ftill clofer guards, he has fome

faithful Coriican dogs. Of thefe five or fix

fleep, fome in his chamber, and fome at the

outfide of the chamber-door. He treats

them with great kindnefs, and they are

ftrongly attached to him. They are ex-

tremely fagacious, and know all his friends

and attendants. Were any perfon to ap-

proach the General during the darknefs of

the night, they would inflantly tear him in

pieces.

Having dogs for his attendants, is another

circumftance about Paoli fimilar to the he-

roes of antiquity. Homer reprefents Tele-

machus fo attended.

J'uco KVVii atyci Itovto,

Homer Odyff. lib. ii. 1. ii.

Two dogs a faithful guard attend behind.

Pope.

But the defcription given of the family of

Patroclus applies better to Paoli.

Eyvict 70) yi avcLKTi rpctzn^'iiif kvvU ria-ctv.

Homer, Iliad lib. xxiii. I. 73.'

nine large dogs domeftick at his board.

Pope.

Mr. Pope in his notes on the fecond book

of the OdyfTey, is much pleafed with dogs
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being introduced, as it fiirniflies an agreeable

in fiance of ancient fimplicity. He obferves

that Virgil thought this circumflance wor-

thy of his imitation, in defcribing old E-
vander. So we read of Syphax general of

the Numidians, ^ Syphax inter duos canes

* flans, Scipionem appellavit {a), Syphax
* flanding between two dogs called to Scipio/

Talking of courage, he made a very jufl

diflindion between conflitutional courage

and courage from reflediion. * Sir Thomas
More, faid he, would not probably have

mounted a breach fo well as a fergeant who
had never thought of death. But a fergeant

would not on a fcaffold, have fhewn the

calm refolution of Sir Thomas More/

On this fubjedl he told me a very re-

markable anecdote, which happened during

the lafl war in Italy. At the fiege of Tor-

tona, the commander of the army which

lay before the town, ordered Carew an Irifh

ofHcer in the fervice of Naples, to advance

with a detachment to a particular pofl.

Having given his orders, he whifpered to

(a) I mention this on the authority of an excellent fcholar,

and one cf our beil writers, Mr. Jofeph Warton in his notes

on the x'\eneid ; for I have not bean able to find the paflage

;n Livy which he quotes.
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Carew. * Sir, I know you to be a gallant

^ man. I have therefore put you upon this

* duty. I tell you in confidence, it is cer^

* tain death for you all, I place you there

^ to make the enemy fpring a mine below

^ you.' Carew made a bow to the general,

and led on his men in filence to the dread-

ful poil. He there flood with an undaunt-

ed countenance, and having called to one of

the foldiers for a draught of wine, * Here,

* faid he, I drink to all thofe who bravely

* fall in battle.' Fortunately at that inftant

Tortona capitulated, and Carew efcaped.

But' he had thus a full opportunity of dif-

playing a rare inflance of determined intre-

pidity. It is with pleafure that I record an

anecdote fo much to the honour of a gen-

tleman of that nation, on which illiberal re-

flections are too often thrown, by thofe of

whom it little deferves them. Whatever

may be the rough jokes of wealthy info-

lence, or the envious farcafms of needy jea-

loufy, the Irifh have ever been, and will

continue to be, highly regarded upon the

continent.

Paoli's perfonal authority among the Cor-r

ficans flruck me much. I have ken a crowd

4
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bi them with eagernefs and impetuofity, en-

deavouring to approach him, as if they would

have burfl into his apartment by force. In

vain did the guards attempt to reflrain them

;

but when he called to them in a tone of

firmnefs, * Non c'e ora ricorfo. No audi-

ence now/ they were huihed at once*

He one afternoon gave us an entertaining

differtation on the ancient art of war. He
obferved that the ancients allowed of little

baggage, which they very properly called

* impedimenta/ whereas the moderns bur-

then themfelves with it to fuch a degree,

that 50,000 of our prefent foldiers are al-

lowed as much baggage as was formerly

thought fufficient for all the armies of the

Roman empire. He faid it was good for

foldiers to be heavy armed, as it renders

them proportionably robuft ; and he remark-

ed that v/hen the Romans lightened their

arms, the troops became enfeebled. He
made a very curious obfervation with regard

to the towers full of armed men, which we

are told were borne on the backs of their

elephants. He faid it muil be a miflake ;

for if the towers were broad, there would

not be room for them on the backs of ele-
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phants ; for he and a friend who was an a-

ble calculatour, had meafured a very large

elephant at Naples, and made a computa-

tion of the fpace neceflary to hold the num-
ber of men faid to be contained in thofc

towers, and they found that the back of the

broadeft elephant would not be fuflicient,

after making the fulleft allowance for what

might be hung by ballance on either fide of

the animal. If again the towers were high,

tliey would fall ; for he did not think it at

all probable, that the Romans had the art

of tying on fuch monflrous machines at a

time when they had not learnt the ufe even

of girths to their faddles. He faid he did

not give too much credit to the figures on

Trajan's pillar, many of which were un-

doubtedly falfe. He faid it was his opinion,

that thofe towers were only drawn by the

elephants ; an opinion founded in probabi-

lity, and free from the difficulties of that

which has been commonly received.

Talking of various fchemes of life, fit for

a man of fpirit and education ; I mentioned

to him that of being a foreign minifter. He
faid he thought it a very agreeable employ -»

ment for a maji of parts and addrefs, during
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during fome years of his life. ' In that iitu-

ation, faid he, a man will infenfibly attain to

a greater knowledge of men and manners,

and a more perfedl acquaintance with the

politicks of Europe. He will be promoted

according to the returns which he makes to

his court. They muft be accurate, diilind:,

without fire or ornament. He may fubjoin

his own opinion, but he muft do it with

great modeily. The miniflry at home are

proud.'

He faid the greatefl happinefs was not in

glory, but in goodnefs ; and that Penn in his

American colony, where he had eflablifhed

a people in quiet and contentment, was

happier than Alexander the Great after de-

ilroying multitudes at the conquefl of

Thebes. He obferved that the hiftory of

Alexander is obfcure and dubious ; for his

captains v/ho divided his kingdom, were too

bufy to record his life and adtions, and would

at any rate wifli to render him odious to

pofterity.

Never was I fo thoroughly fenfible ofmy
own defedls as while I was in Corfica. I

felt hovi^ fmall were my abilities, and how
little I knew. Ambitious to be the compa-

nion of Paoli, and to underfland a country
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and a people which roufed me fo much, 1

wifhed to be a Sir James MacDonald [a).

The lafl day which I fpent with Paoli^

appeared of ineftimable value. I thought

him more than ufually great and amiable,

when I was upon the eve of parting from

him. The night before my departure, a

little incident happened which fliewed him

in a moil agreeable light. When the fer-

vants were bringing in the defert after fup-

per, one of them chanced to let fall a plate

of walnuts. Inftead of flying into a paflion

at what the man could not help, Paoli faid

with a fmile, ' No matter ;' and turning td

me, * It is a good {ign for you. Sir, Tempus

eft fpargere nuces. It is time to fcatter wal-

nuts. It is a matrimonial omen : You muft

go home to your own country, and marry

fome fine woman whom you really like. I

fhall rejoice to hear of it.'

(aj Sir James MacDonald baronet of the IHe of Sky, who

at the age of one and twenty, had the learning and abilities

of aProfeflbur and a ftatefman, with the accomplifliments of

a man of the world. Eton and Oxford will ever remember

him as one of their greateft ornaments. He was well known

to the moll diftinguiihed in Europe, but was carried off from

all their expedlations. He died at Frefcati, near Rome, in

1765. Had he lived a little longer, I believe I ihould have

prevailed v*'ith him to vifit Corfica,
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This was a pretty allufion to the Roman
ceremony at weddings, of fcattering wal-

nuts. So Virgirs Damon fays,

Mopfc novas incldt faces : tibi ducitur uxof

.

Sparge maritfenuces l tibi deferit Hefperus Oetam.

ViRG. Eclog. viii. I. 30*

Thy bfide comes forth ! begin the feftal rites

!

The walnuts drew ! prepare the nuptial lights

!

O envied hufband, now thy biifs is nigh !

Beho2d for thee bright Hefper mounts the fky t

Warton*

When I again afked Paoli if it was pof-

fible for me in any way to fhew him my
great refpedl and attachment, he replied^

* Ricordatevi che lo vi lia amico> e fcrive-

temi. Remember that I am your friend,-

and write to me/ I faid I hoped that when
he honoured me with a letter^ he would

write not only as a commander, but as a

philofopher and a man of letters* He took

me by the hand, and faid, ^ As a friend.*

I dare not tranfcribe from my private notes

the feelings which I had at this interview.

I iliould perhaps appear too enthufiallick.

I took leave of Paoli with regret and agita-

tion, not without fome hopes of feeing him

again. From having known intimately fo

exalted a charader, my fentiments of hu-

Z
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man nature were raifed, while, by a (ott of

contagion, I felt an honeft ardour to diftin-

guifh myfelf, and be ufeful, as far as my
fituation and abilities would allow ; and I

was, for the reft of my life, fet free from a

flavifh timidity in the prefence of great men,

for where fhall I find a man greater than

Paoli P

When I fet out from Sollacaro, I felt my-

felf a good deal indifpofed. The old houfc

of Colonna, like the family of its mafter,

was much decayed ; fo that both wind and

rain found their way into my bed-chamber.

From this I contracted a fevere cold,

which ended in a tertian ague. There was

no help for it. I might well fubmit to fome

inconveniences, where I had enjoyed fo

much happinefs.

I was accompanied a part of the road by

a great fwarthy prieft, who had never been

out of Corfica. He was a very Hercules for

ftrength and refolution. He and two other

Corficans took a caftle garrifoned by no lefs

than fifteen Genoefe. Indeed the Corficans

have fuch a contempt for their enemies, that

I have heard them fay, * Bafterebbero Ic

donne contra i Genovefi, Our women would

be enough againft the Genoefe/ This prieft
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was a bluff, hearty, roaring fellow, troubled

neither with knowledge nor care. He was
ever and anon fhewing me how ftoutly his

nag could caper. He always rode fome

paces before me, and fat in an attitude half

turned round, with his hand clapped upon
the crupper. Then he would burft out with

comical fongs about the devil and the Ge-
noefe, and I don*t know what all. In fhort,

notwithftanding my feveriOinefs, he kept

me laughing whether I would or no.

I was returning to Corte, but I varied my
road a little from the way I had come, go-

ing more upon the low country, and nearer

the weilern jfhore.

At Cauro I had a fine view of Ajaccio

and its environs. My ague was fome time of

forming, fo I had frequent intervals of eafe,

which I employed in obferving whatever

occurred. I was lodged at Cauro in the

houfe of Signor Peraldi of Ajaccio, who re-

ceived me with great politenefs. I found

here another provincial magiftracy. Before

.fupper> Signor Peraldi and a young Abbe of

Ajaccio entertained me with fome airs on

the violin. After they had fliewn me their

Xaile in fine improved mufick, they gave^axe
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ibme original Coriican airs, and at my defire^

they brought up four of the guards of the

magiftracy, and made them fiiew me a

Coriican dance ^ Ft was truly favage. They

thumped with their heels, fprung upon

their toes, brandiflied their arms, wheeled

and leaped with the moft violent gefticula-

tionsw It gave me the idea of an admirable

war dance.

During this journey I had very bad wea-

ther. I cannot forget the v/orthy redlour

of Cuttoli, whofe houfe afforded me a ho-

fpitabie retreat, when wet to the ikin, and

quite overcome by the feverity of the ftorm,

.which my ficknefs made me little able to

rellft. He was dired:ly fuch a venerable

(hermit as we read of in the old romances*

His -figure and manner interefled me at firft

vfight. . I found he was a man well re-

>,fpe(^ed in the ifland, and that the. General

did him the honour to correfpond with

him. Pie gave me a iimple collation of

eggs> cheftnuts and wine, and was very

lib^i*al of his ham and^ther more fubftan-

'^d ^vidtuals to my fervant^ The honeft

-Swifs was by this time very well pkafed to

^hsiYQ his face turned towards the conti-neat.
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He was heartily tired of feeing foreign

parts, and meeting with fcanty meals and

hard beds, in an ifland which he could

not comprehend the pleafure of vifiting.

He faid to me, ' Si J*etois encore une fois

retourne a raon pais parmi ces montagnes de

SuifTe dont monfieur fait tant des plaifante-

ries, Je verrai qui m'engagera a les quitter.

If I were once more at home in my own
country, among tbofe mountains of Switzer-

land, on which you have had fo many jokes,

I will fee who (hall prevail, with me to quit

them/

The General out of his great politenefs,

would not allow me to travel without a

couple of chofen guards to attend me in

cafe of any accidents. I made them rriy

companions, to relieve the tedioufnefs of my
journey. One of them called Ambrofio,

was a ftrange iron-coloured fearlefs creature.

He had been much in war; carelefs of

wounds, he was cooly intent on deftroying

the enemy. He told me, as a good anecdote,

that having been fo lucky as to get a view

of two Genoefe exadly in a line, he took

his aim, and fhot them both through the

head at once. He talked of this, juft as one

would talk of fhooting a couple of crows,

Z3
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I was fure I needed be under no apprehen-

fion ; but I don't know how, 1 defired Am-
brofio to march before me that I might fee

him.

I was upon my guard how I treated him.

But as ficknefs frets one's temper, I fome-

times forgot myfelf, and called him * beflia,

blockhead;' and once when he was at a

lofs which way to go, at a wild woody part

of the country, I fell into a paflion, and

called to him * Mi maraviglio che un uomo

fi bravo puo effer fi ftupido. I am amazed

that fo brave a man can be fo ftupid.' How-
ever by afterwards calling him friend, and

fpeaking foftly to him, I foon made him

forget my ill humour, and we proceeded as

before.

Paoli had alfo been fo good as to mak^

me a prefent of one of his dogs, a llrong

and fierce animal. But he was too old to

..take an attachment to me, and I loft him

between Lyons and Paris. The General has

.proiiaifed me a yqung one, to be a guard at

lAuchinleck.

i:- At Bogognano I came upon the fam^

i road I. had formerly travelled from Corte,

iwhere 1 arrived fafe after all my fatigues.

My good fathers of the Francifcan convent^
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received me like an old acquaintance, and

ihewed a kind concern at my illnefs. I

fent my refpedls to the great Chancellor,

who returned me a note, of which 1 infert

a tranflation as a fpecimen of the hearty

civility to be found among the higheft in

Corfica.

* Many congratulations to Mr. Bofwell on

his return from beyond the mountains, from

his fervant MafTefi, who is at the fame time

very forry for his indifpofition, which he is

perfuaded has been occafioned by his fevere

journey. He however flatters himfelf, that

when Mr. Bofwell has repofed himfelf a

iittle, he will recover his ufual health. In

the mean time he has taken the liberty to

fend him a couple of fowls, which he hopes

he will honour with his acceptance, as he

will need fome refrefhment this evening.

He wiflies him a good night, as does his

little fervant Luiggi, who will attend hini

to-morrow, to difcharge his duty.*

' My ague diftrefled me fo much, that;!

was confined to the convent for feveral

days. I did not however weary. I was

vifited by the Great Chancellor, and feveral

others of the civil magiftrates, and by Padre

Mariani redour of the univerfity, a man of

7.4
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Jearning and abilities, as a proof of which,

Jie had been three years at Madrid in the

charadler of fecretary to the General of the

Francifcans, I remember a very eloquent

expreffion of his, on the ftate of his country,

* Corfica, faid he, has for many years paft,

been bleeding at all her veins. They are

nov/ clofed. But after being fo feverely

exhaufted, it will take forne time before fhc

can recover perfed ftrength/ I was alfo

vifited by Padre Leonardo, of whofe ani"

mating difcourfe I have made mention in a

former part of this book.

Indeed I fhould not have been at a lofs

though my very reverend fathers had been

all my fociety. I was not in the leaft

looked upon as a heretick. Difference of

faith was forgotten in hofpitality. I went

about the convent as if I had been in my
own houfe ; and the fathers, without any

impropriety of mirth, were yet as chearful

as I could deiire.

I had two furgeons to attend me at

Corte, a Corfican and a Fiedmonteft

;

and I got 3, lititle Jefuit*s b^rfe from the ipi-

(peria or apothecary's ihop, of the Capuchin

convent. I did not however expe<ft to be ef-

fedually cured^ till Ifhould get to Baftia, I
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found it was perfe(^ly fafe for me to go thi-

ther. There was a kind of truce between

the Corficans and the French, Paoli had

held two amicable conferences with M. de

Marboeuf their commander in chief, and

was fo well with him, that he gave me a

letter of recommendation to him.

On one of the days that my ague difturb-

cd me leaft, I walked from the convent to

Corte, purpofely to write a letter to Mr,

Samuel Johnfon, I told my revered friend,

that from a kind of fuperflition agreeable

in a certain degree to him, as well as to my-»

felf, I had during my travels, written to

him from Loca Solennia, places in fomc

meafure facred. That as I had v/ritten to

him from the Tomb of Melandhon, facred

to learning and piety, I now wrote to him

from the palace of Pafcal Paoli, facred to

wifdom and liberty ; knowing that however

his political principles may have been repre-

fented, he had always a generous zeal for the

common rights of humanity, I gave him a

Iketch of the great things I had feen in Corii-

ca, and promifed him a more ample relation.

Mr. Johnfon was pleafed with what I

wrote here ; for I received at Paris an an-

swer from him which I keep as a valuable

I
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charter. * When you return, you will rc-

^ turn to an unaltered, and I hope, unalter-

* able friend. All that you have to fear

* from me, is the vexation of difappointing

^ me. No man loves to fruftrate expedla-

* tions w^hich have been formed in his fa-

* vour, and the pleafure which I promife

' myfelf from your journals and remarks, is

^ fo great, that perhaps no degree of atten-

* tion or difcernment will be fufficient to

' afford it. Come home however and take

* your chance. I long to fee you, and to

* hear you ; and hope that we fhall not be

* fo long feparated again. Come home, and

^ expedl fuch a welcome as is due to him
^ whom a wife and noble curiofity has led

* where perhaps, no native of this country

' ever was before/

I at length fet out for Baftia. I went thd

firft night to Roflino, hoping to have found

there Signor Clemente de' Paoli. But un-

luckily he had gone upon a vifit to his

daughter; fo that I had not an opportunity of

feeing this extraordinary perfonage, ofwhom
I have given fo full an account, for a great

part of which I am indebted to Mr. Burnaby.

Next day I reached Vefcovato, where I

was received by Signor Buttafoco, whg

4
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proved fuperiour to the charader I had coiir

ceived of him from the letter of M. Rouf-

feau. I found in him the incorrupted vir-

tues of the brave iflander, v^ith the improve-

ments of the continent. I found him, in

fhort, to be a man of principle, abilities

and knowledge ; and at the fame time a

man of the w^orld. He is now defervedly

raifed to the rank of colonel of the Royal

Corficans, in the fervice of France.

I paft fome days with Signor Buttafoco,

from whofe converfation I received fo much
pleafure, that I in a great meafure forgot my
ague.

As various difcourfcs have been held in

Europe, concerning an invitation given to

M. Rouffeau to come to Corfica ; and as

that affair was conduced by Signor Butta-

fpco, who (hewed me the whole correfpon-

dence between him and M. Rouffeau, I am
enabled to give a diflind: account of it.

M. Rouffeau in his Political Treatife,

entitled Dy Contract Social, has the

following obfervation. ' II eft encore en

Europe un pays capable de legiflation ; c*eft

rifle de Corfe. La valeur et la conftance

avec laquelle ce brave peuple a fu recouvrer

^t defendre fa liberte meriteroit bien que
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quelque hommc fage lui apprit a la confer-

ver. J'ai quelque preflentiment qu'un jour

cette petite ifle etonnera TEurope. [a) There

is yet one country in Europe, capable of

legiflation ; and that is the ifland of Corfica.

The valour and the conilancy with which

that brave people hath recovered and defend-

ed its liberty, would well deferve that fome

wife man fliould teach them how to prefervc

it. I have fome prefentiment that one day

that little ifland will aftonifh Europe.*

Signor Buttafoco, upon this, wrote toM.

Rouffeau, returning him thanks for the ho-

nour he had done to the Corfican nation,

and flrongly inviting him to come over,

and be that wife man who {hould illumi-

nate their minds.

I was allowed to take a copy of the wild

philofopher's anfwer to this invitation j it

is written with his ufual eloquence.

* II ell fuperflu, Monfieur, de chercher a

* exciter mon zele pour Tentreprife que vous

* me propofez. Sa feule idee m'eleve Tame
* et me tranfporte. Je croirois la refte d^
* mes jours bien noblement, bien vertueufe-*

* ment et bien heureufement employes. Je
* croirois meme avoir bien rachete I'inuti-.

{a) Du Ccntraft Social. Jiv, ii. chap. 10,
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' tilite des autres, fi je pouvois rendre ce
* trifte refle bon en quelque chofe a vos

' braves compatriotes > fi je pouvois con-
* courir par quelque confeil utile aux vues

* de votre digne Chef et aux votres ; de ce

* cote la done foyez fur de moi. Ma vie et

* nion coeur font a vous/

* It is fuperfluous. Sir, to endeavour to ex-
* cite my zeal for the undertaking which
* you propofe to me. The very idea of it

* elevates my foul and tranfports me. 1

* ihould efteem the reft of my days verv

* nobly, very virtuoufly, and very happily

* employed. I (hould even think that I

* well redeemed the inutility of many of my
* days that are paft, if I could render thefe

* fad remains of any advantage to your

* brave countrymen. If by any ufeful ad-

* vice, I could concur in the views of your

* worthy Chief, and in yours. So far then

* you may be fure of me. My life and my
* heart are devoted to you.'

Such were the firft eiFufions of Rouffeau.

Yet before he concluded even this firft let-

ter, he made a great many complaints of

his adverfities and perfecutions, and ftarted

a variety of difficulties as to the propofed

enterprife.
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The correfpondence was kept up for foiixe

time, but the enthufiafm of the paradoxical

philofophef gradually fubfiding, the fcheme

came to nothing.

As I have formerly obferved, M. De Vol-

taire thought proper to exercife his plea-

fantry upon occafion of this propofal, in

order to vex the grave RoufTeau, whom he

never could bear. I remember he ufed to

talk of him with a fatyrical fmile, arid call

him, * Ce Gar9on, That Lad;* I find this

among my notes of M. de Voltaire's conver-

fations, when I was with him at his Chateau

de Ferney, where he entertains with the

elegance rather of a real prince than of a

poetical one.

To have Voltaire's aflertion contradided

by a letter under Paoli's own hand, was no

doubt a fufficient fatisfadlion to Rouffeau.

From the account which I have attempted

to give of the prefent conftitution of Corfica,

and of its illuftrious Lcgiilatour and General,

it may well be conceived that the fcheme of

bringing M. Rouffeau into that iHand, was

magnified to an extravagant degree by the

reports of the continent. It was faid, that

Rouffeau was to be made no lefs than a Solon

by the Corficans, who were implicitly to re^i-

ceive from him a code of laws.
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This was by no means the fcheme. Paoli

was too able a man to fubmit the legiflation

of his country to one who was an entire

ftranger to the people, the manners, and in

fhort to every thing in the ifland. Nay I

know well that Paoli pays more regard to

what has been tried by the experience of

^eSi, than to the moft beautiful ideal fyf-

tems. Befides, the Corficans were not all at

once to be moulded at will. They were to

be gradually prepared, and by one law lay-

ing the foundation for another, a compleat

fabrick of jurifprudence was to be formed.

- Paoli's intention was to grant a generous

afylum to RoufTeau, to avail himfelf of the

fhining talents which appeared in his writ-

ings, by confulting with him, and catching

the lights of his rich imagination, from

many of which he might derive improve-

ments to thofe plans which his own wifdom

had laid down.

But what he had principally in view, was

to employ the pen of RoufTeau in recording

the heroick adions of the brave iflanders.

It is to be regretted that this projed did not

take place. The father of the prefent colo-

nel Buttafoco made large collections fof

many years back. Thefe are carefully pre-
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ferved, and when joined to thbfe made ty the

Abbe Roftini, would furnifh ample mate-

rials for a Hiftory of Corfica* This> adorned

with the genius of RoufTeali, would have

been one of the nobleft monuments of

modern times*

Signor Buttafoco accompanied me to Baf-

tia. It was comfortable to enter a good warm
town after my fatigues. We went to the

houfe of Signor Morelli> a counfellor at law

here, with whom we fupped* I was lodged

for that night by a friend of Signor Butta-^

foco, in another part of the town.

Next morning I waited on M. de Mar-

boeuf. Signor Buttafoco introduced me to

him, and I prefented him the letter of re-

commendation from Paoli. He gave me a

mod polite reception. The brilliancy of his

levee pleafed me ; it was a fcene fo different

from thofe which I had been for fome time

accuftomed to fee. It was like paffing at

once from a rude and early age, to a polifh-*

ed modern age; from the mountains of

Corfica, to the banks of the Seine.

My ague was now become fo violent, that

it got the better of me altogether. I was
obliged to afk the French general's permif*-

fion to have a chair fet for me in the circle.
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When M. de Marboeuf was informed ofmy
being ill, he had the goodnefs to aft me to

flay in his houfe till I fhould recover; * I

infifl upon it, faid he ; I have a warm room

for you. My fervants will get you bouil-

lons, and every thing proper for a fick man

;

and we have an excellent phyfician/ I men-

tion all thefe circumflances to fliew the

goodnefs of M. de Marboeuf, to whom I

fhall ever confider myfelf as under great ob-

ligations. His invitation was given in fo

kind and cordial a manner, that I willingly

accepted of it.

I found M. de Marboeuf a worthy open-

hearted Frenchman. It is a common and a

very jufl remark, that one of the mofl ar

greeable characters in the world is a French-

man who has ferved long in the army, and

has arrived at that age when the fire ofyouth

is properly tempered. Such a charad:er is

gay without levity, and judicious without

feverity. Such a character was the Count

de Marboeuf, of an ancient family in Bri-

tanny, where there is more plainnefs of cha-

radter than among the other French. He
had been Gentilhomme de la Chambre to

the worthy King Staniflaus.

Aa
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He took charge of me as if he had been

my near relation. He furnifhed me with

books and every thing he could think of to

amufe me. While the phylician ordered

me to be kept very quiet, M. de Marboeuf

would allow nobody to go near me, but

payed me a friendly viiit alone. As I grew

better, he gradually incrcafed my fociety,

bringing with him more and more of his

officers ; (o that I had at laft the honour of

very large companies in my apartment. The
officers were polite agreeable men : fome of

them had been prifoners in England, during

the lafl war. One of them was a Chevalier

de St.. Louis, of the name of Douglas, a de-

fcendant of the illuftrious houfe of Douglas

in Scotland, by a branch fettled near to

Lyons. This gentleman often came and fat

with me. The idea of our being in fome

fort countrymen, was pleaiing to us both.

I found here an Englifh woman of Penrith

in Cumberland. When the Highlandera

marched through that country in the year

1745, (he had married a foldier of the

French picquets in the very midft of all the

confulion and danger, and when ihe could

hardly underftand one word he faid. Such

freaks will love fometimes take.
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SiG vifum Veneri ; cui placet impares

t-'ormas atque animos fub juga ahenea

Saevo mittere cum joco.

HoRAT. lib. I. Od. 33.

So Venus wills, whofe power controuls

The fond affedions of our fouls

;

With fportive cruelty fhe binds

Unequal forms, unequal minds.

Francis*

M. de la Chapelle Was the phjfician who
attended me. He had been feveral years

phyfician to the army at Minorca^ and had

now the fame office in Corlica. I called him

the phyiician of the ifles. He was indeed

an excellent one^ That gayete de coeur

which the French enjoy, runs through all

their profeflions; I remember the phrafe of

an Englifh common foldier who told me^
* that at the battle of Fontenoy,- his captain

received a fhot in the breaft, and fell, faid

the foldier, with his fpontoon in his hand^

as prettily killed as ever I fee'd a gentleman/

The foldier's phrafe might be ufed in talk-

ing of almoft every thing which the French

do. I may hy I was prettily cured by Mi
de la Chapelle*

But I think myfelf bound to relate a cir-

cumftance which iTiews him and his nation

in the genteele,^ li|;ht.rf,^, , TT^^^^ he attend-

A a 3
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cd me with the greateft: afliduity, yet, when

I was going away, he would not accept of

a fingle Louis d'or. * No Sir, faid he, I

am nobly paid by my king. I am phyfician

to his army here. If I can at the fame time,

be of fervice to the people of the country,

or to any gentleman who may come among

us, I am happy. But I mufl be excufed

-from taking money.' M. Brion the furgeon

major behaved in 'the fame manner.

As foon.as I had gathered a little ftrength,

J- walked about as well as I could; and faw

wjiat was to be feen at Baftia. Signor Mo-
relli was remarkably obliging. He made

me prefents of books and antiques, and of

every other curiofity relating to Corfica. I

never faw a more generous man. Signor

CarafFa, a Corfican officer in the fervice of

France, with the order of St. Louis, was alfo

very obliging. Having made a longer flay

in Corfica than I intended, my finances were

cxhaufi:ed, and he let me have as much
money as I pleafed. M. Barle, Secretary to

M. de Marboeuf, was alfo very obliging.

In fhort, I know not how to exprefs my
thankfulnefs to all the good people whom I

faw at Baftia.

The French feemed to agree very well

4
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with the Corficans. Of old, thofe iflanders

were much indebted to the interpofitroii of

France, in their favour. But fince the days

of Sampiero, there have been many varian-

ces between them. A fingular one hap-

pened in the reign of Lewis XIV. The
Pope's Coriican guards in fome fit of pafiion

infulted the French ambaifadour at Rome.
The fuperb monarch refolved to revenge

this outrage. But Pope Alexander VII.

forefeeing the confequences, agreed to the

conditions required by France ; which were,

that the Coriican guards fhould be obliged

to depart the ecclefiafticai flate, that the na-

tion (hould be declared incapable ever to

ferve the holy fee, and, that oppolite to their

ancient guard-houfe, fhould be eredled a py-

ramid infcribed with their difgrace [a),

Le Brun, whofe royal genius could mag-

nify and enrich every circumftance in ho-

nour of his fovereign, has given this ftory

as a medaillon on one of the compartments

of the great gallery at Verfailles. France

appears with a ftately air, (hewing to Rome
the . defign of the pyramid ; and Rome,

though bearing a fliield marked S. P. Q^R.
receives the defign with moft fubmiffive hu-

mility.

(aJ Corps Diplomatique anno 1664.

Aa 3
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I wifh that France had never done the

Corfieans greater harm than depriving theni

of the honour of being the pope's guards,

BoilTeux and Maillebois cannot eaiily be

forgotten ; nor can the brave iflanders be

blamed for complaining that a powerful na-

tion (hould interpofe to retard their obtain-

ing entire poffeffion of their country, and of

undifturbed freedom,

M. deMarboeuf appeared to conduct him-

felf with the greateft prudence and modera-

tion. He told me that he wifhed to preferve

peace in Corlica. He had entered into a

convention with Paoli, mutually to give up

fiw^b criminals as fhould fly into each others

territories. Fornierly not one criminal in a

hundred was puniflied. There was no com-

munication between the Corlicans and the

Genoeife ; and if a criminal could but efcape

from the one jurifdid:ion to the otherj he

was fafe. This wa^; very eafify done, fo that

crimes from imptinily were very ffequeht.

By this equitable cofiv'entiort>jlii^fce has been

fully adrniniflered.

Perhaps indeed the refidence of the French

in Cbfficaj Ha&, i^pbh the whole, JDcen aii

advantage to the patlriot?s . There have been

markets twice a week at the frontiers of
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each garrifon-town, where the Corfican pea-

fants have fold all forts of provifions, and

brought in a good many French crowns

;

which have been melted down into Corj[ica%:|

money. A ceffation of arms for a few ycars^x

has been a breathing time to the nation, td

prepare itfelf for one great effort, which will ..

probably end in a total expullion of the Ge-»

noefe. A little leifure has been given for

attending to civil improvements,- towards

which the example of the French has in no

fmall degree contributed . Many of the fol-

diers were excellent handy-craftfmen, and

could inflrud: the natives in various arts.

M. de Marboeuf entertained himfelf by

laying out feveral elegant pieces of pleafure

ground ; and fuch were the humane and a-

micable difpofitions of this refpedtable of-

ficer, that he was at pains to obferve what-

things were mofl wanted in Corfica, and

then imported them from France, in order

to fhew an example to the inhabitants. He
introduced in particular, the culture of po-

tatoes, of which there were none in the

ifland upon his arrival. This root will be

of confiderable fervice to the Corficans, it

will make a wholefome variety in their food;

Aa 4
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and as there will thereby, of confequence, he

lefs home confumption of cheflnuts, they will

be able to export a greater quantity of them,

M. de Marboeuf made merry upon the

reports which had been circulated, that I

was no lefs than a minifler from the Britifli

court. The Avignon Gazette brought us

one day information, that the Englifti were

going to eflablifh Un Bureau de Commerce

in Coriica. ' O Sir, faid he, the fecret is

out. I fee now the motive of your deflina-

tion to thefe parts. It is you who are to

eflablifh this Bureau de Commerce.'

Idle as thefe rumours were, it is a fa6t

that, when I was at Genoa, Signor Gherar-

di, one of their fecretaries of ilate, very fe-

rioufly told me, * Monfieur, vous m'avez

fait trembler quoique je ne vous ai jamais

vu. Sir, you have made me tremble al-

though I never faw you before.' And when
I fmiled and afTured him that I was jufl a

fimple traveller, he fhook his head; but

faid, he had very authentick information

concerning me. He then told me with great

gravity, ^ That while I travelled in^Corfica,

I was drefl in fcarlet and gold ; but when I

payed my refpeds to the Supreme Council

at Corte, I appeared in a full fuit of black .
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Thefe important truths I fairly owned to

him, and he feemed to exult over me.

I was more and more obliged to M. de

Marboeuf. When I was allowed by my
phyiician, to go to his Excellency's table,

where v/e had always a large company, and

every thing in great magnificence, he v/as

fo careful of me, that he would not fuffer

me to eat any thing, or tafte a glafs of wdne,

more than was prefcribed for me. He ufed

to fay, ^ I am here both phyiician and com-

mander in chief i fo you mufl fubmit/ He
very politely preft me to make fome flay

with him, faying, * We have taken care of

you when fick, I think we have a claim to

you for a while, when in health.' His kind-

nefs followed me after I left him. It pro-

cured me an agreeable reception from M.
Michel, the French charge d'affaires at

Genoa ; and was the occalion of my being

honoured with great civilities at Paris, by

M. L'Abbe de Marboeuf confeiller d'etat,

brother of the Count, and poffefUng fimilar

virtues in private life.

I quitted Corfica with reludance, when I

thought of the illuflrious Paoli. I wrote to

him from Baftia, informing him of my ill-

|:|efs, which I faid, was owing to his havin*
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made me a man of fo much confequencc,

that inflead of putting me into a fnug little

room, he had lodged me in the magnificent old

palace^ where the wind and rain entered.

Hi6 anfwer to my firft letter is written

with fo much fpirit, that I begged his per-

miffion to publifh it, which he granted in

the genteeleft manner, faying, ^ I do not re-

* member the contents of the letter; but I

* have fuch a confidence in Mr. Bofwell,

* that I am fure, he would not publifh it, if

* there wa5 any thing in it improper for pub-

* lick view; fo he has my permiflion.' I

am thus enabled to prefent my readers with

an original letter from Paoli.

TO JAMES BOS WELL, Efq;

OF AUCHINLECK, SCOTLAND,

STIMATISSIMO SIGNOR BOSWELL,

R I CEVE I la lettera che mi favori da Baftia,

e mi confolo affai colla notizia di efierfi ri-

meffa in perfetta falute. Buon per lei che

cadde in mano di un valente medico ! Quan-

do altra volta il difguflo de' paefi colti, ed

ameni lo prendefie, e lo portaffe in quefta
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Jnfelice contrada, procurero che lia alloggiata

in camere pill calde, e cuftodita di quelle del-

la cafa Colonna in Sollacaro j ma ella ancora

dovra contentarfi di non viaggiafe quando la

giornata, e la ftagione vogliono che fi refti

in cafa per attendere il tempo buono. lo

refto ora impaziente per la lettera che ha pro-

mefTo fcrivermi da Geneva, dove dubito aflai

che la delicatezza di quelle dame non le ab-

bia fatto fare qualcbe giorno di quarantena,

per ifpurgarfi di ogni anche piu leggiero in-

flufTo, che pofTa avere portato feco dell* aria

di quefto paefe ; e molto piii, fe le foiTe ve-

nuto il capriccio di far vedere quell' abito di

veluto Corfo, e quel berrettone, di cui i

Gorfi vogliono Torigine dagli elmi antichi,

ed i Genoveii lo dicono inventato da quelli,

che, rubando alia ftrada, non vogliano elTere

conofciuti : come le in tempo del loro go-

verno aveffero mai avuta apprenlione di caili-

go i ladri pubblici ? Son ficuro pero, che el-

la preflb avra il buon partito con quelle a-

mabili, e delicate perfone, iniinuando alle

medefime, che il cuore delle belle e fatto per

la compaffiohe, non per il difprezzo, e per

la tirannia; e coii fara rientrato facilmente

nella lor grazia. lo ritornato in Gorte ebbi

fi*bit0 la Hotizia del fecreto {barco dell' Ab-
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batucci nelle fpiaggie di SolenzaVa. Tutte

le apparenze fanno credere che il medeiimo

fia venuto con difegni oppofti alia pubblica

quiete -, pure fi e conflituito in caftello, e

protefla ravvedimento. Nel venire per Bo-

cognano fi feppe, che un capitano riformato

Genoveie cercava compagni per aiTaffinarmi.

Non pote rinvenirne e vedendoii fcoperto li

pofe alia macchia, dove e ftato uccifo dalle

fquadriglie che gli tenevano dietro i magi-

ftrati delle provincie oltramontane. Queftc

inlidie non fembrano buoni preliminari del

noftro accomodamento colla repubblica di

Genova. lo flo pafTando il findicato a quefta

provincia di Nebbio. Verfo il i o dell* en-

trante andero per V ifteflb oggetto in quella

del Capocorfo, ed il mefe di Febrajo facil-

mente mi trattenero in Balagna. Ritornerb

poi in Corte alia primavera, per prepararmi

air apertura della confulta generale. In og-

ni luogo avrb prefente la fua amicizia, e faro

defiderofo de' continui fuoi rifcontri. Frgit^

tanto ella mi cred^

Suo afFettuofifUmo amico

PATRIMONIO, 7

Zj Decerabre, 1765. J

PASQUALE de' PAOLI,
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MUCH ESTEEMED Mr. BOSWELL,

I Received the letter which you wrote to

me from Baftia, and am much comforted by

hearing that you are reftored to perfed:

health. It is lucky for you that you fell

into the hands of an able phyfician. When
you fhall again be feized with a difguft at

improved and agreeable countries, and fhall

return to this ill-fated land^ I will take

care to have you lodged in warmer and bet-

ter finiflied apartments than thofe of the

houfe of Colonna, at Sollacaro. But you

again fhould be fatisfied not to travel when

the weather and the feafon require one to

keep within doors, and wait for a fair day.

I expedt with impatience the letter which

you promifed to write to me from Genoa,

where I much fufped that the delicacy of

the ladies will have obliged you to perform

fome days of quarantine, for purifying you

from every the leaft infedlion, which you may

have carried with you from the air of this

country : and ftill more fo, if you have ta-

ken the whim to fhew that fuit of Coriican

velvet * and that bonnet of which the Cor-

• By Corfican velvet he means the coarfe fluff made in the

ifland, which is all that the Corficans have in flead of tlw

&ae velvet of Genoa.
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ficans will have the origin to be from the

ancient helmets, whereas the Genoefe fay

it was invented by thofe who rob on the

high way, in order to difguife themfelves ;

as if during the Genoefe government, pub-

lick robbers needed to fear punifliment. I

am fure however, that you will have taken

the proper method with thefe amiable and

delicate pcrfons, infmuating to them, that

the hearts of beauties are formed for com-

pafTion, and not for difdain and tyranny:

and fo you will have been eafily reftored to

their good graces. Immediately on my re-

turn to Corte, I received information of thjS

fecret landing of Abbatucci {a)t on the coaft

of Solenzara. All appearances make us be-

lieve, that he is come with defigns contrary

to the publick quiet. He has however fur-

rendered himfelf a prifoner at the cafHe, and

protefts his repentance. As I pafled by Bo-

gognano, I learnt that a difbanded Genoefe

officer was feeking affociates to aflaffinate

me. He could not fucceed, and finding

that he was dijfcovered, he betook himfelf

to the woods; where, he has been flain by

the party detached by the magiilrates of the

provinces on the other fide of the mountains-^

(aj Abbatucci, a Corfican of a very -fufpieicHJs charafter:
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in order to intercept him. Thefe ambuf-

cades do not feem to be good preliminaries

towards our accommodation with the re-

publick of Genoa. I am now holding the

fyndicato in this province of Nebbio. A^
bout the loth of next month, I fliall go,

for the fame objed:, into the province of Car

po Corfo, and during the month of February,

I ihall probably fix my refidence in Balagna,

I (hall return to Corte in the fpring, to prer

pare myfelf for the opening of the General

Confulta. Wherever I am, your friendfliip

will be prefent to my mind, and I fhall be

defirous to continue a correfpondence with

you. Meanwhile believe me to be

Your moft affedlionate friend

PATRIMONIO, ?

23 December, 1765. J

PASCAL PAOLL

Can anything be more candefcending,

and at the fame time fliew more the firmnefs

of an heroick mind, than this letter ? With

what a gallant pleafantry does- the Corlican

Chief talk of his enemies ! Onewould think

that the Queen-s of Genoa Ihould become
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Rival Queens for Paoli. If they faw him,

I am fure they would.

I take the liberty to repeat an obfervation

made to me by that illuftrious minifter,

whom Paoli calls the Pericles of Great Bri-

tain. * It may be faid of Paoli, as the Car-

dinal de Retz faid of the great Montrofe,

" C'eft un de ces hommes qu*on ne trouve

plus que dans les Vies de Plutarquc. He is

one of thofe men who are no longer to be

found but in the lives of Plutarch."

THE END.
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